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TRUST BOARD MEETING 
PUBLIC SESSION 

Thursday, 28 July 2022 
10:00 – 13:30 
Via MS Teams 

 
AGENDA 

 
TIME Agenda 

Item Title Purpose Comms Presenter 

OPENING BUSINESS 
10:00 01/0722 Apologies for absence and quorum Assurance Verbal Chair 
 02/0722 Declarations of interest  Assurance Verbal Chair 
10:05 03/0722 Service User Story Presentation  Assurance Verbal DoNTQ 
10:25 04/0722 Draft Minutes of the meetings held on 26 

May 2022 
Approve 
 

Paper Chair 

 05/0722 Matters arising and Action Log Assurance Paper Chair 
10:30 06/0722 Questions from the Public Assurance Paper Chair 

PERFORMANCE AND PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
10:40 07/0722 CQC Action Plan Progress Report Assurance Paper DoNTQ 
11:00 08/0722 Quality Dashboard Report  Assurance Paper DoNTQ 
11:20 09/0722 Performance Report   Assurance  Paper DoF/COO 

11.40    BREAK – (10 minutes) 
11:50 10/0722 Learning from Deaths Report Q4 Assurance  Paper AMD 
12:00 11/0722 Finance Report  Assurance Paper DoF 

STRATEGIC ISSUES 
12:10 12/0722 Report from the Chair  Assurance Paper Chair 
12:25 13/0722 Report from Chief Executive Assurance Paper CEO 
12:35 14/0722 Systemwide Update Assurance Paper DoSP 

GOVERNANCE 
12:45 15/0722 Audit & Assurance Committee Annual 

Report 
Assurance Paper HoCG 

Audit Chair 
12:50 16/0722 Council of Governor Minutes – May 22 Information Paper HoCG 

BOARD COMMITTEE SUMMARY ASSURANCE REPORTS 
NOTE 17/0722 Appointments and Terms of Service 

Committee (30 May and 6 July) 
Information Paper Chair 
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TIME Agenda 
Item Title Purpose Comms Presenter 

NOTE 18/0722 Great Place to Work Committee (1 June)  Information Paper GPTW 
Chair 

NOTE 19/0722 Charitable Funds Committee (8 June) Information Paper CF Vice 
Chair 

NOTE 20/0722 Audit & Assurance Committee (13 June) Information Paper Audit Chair 

NOTE 21/0722 Resources Committee (30 June) Information Paper Resources 
Chair 

NOTE 22/0722 Quality Committee (7 July) Information  Paper Quality 
Chair 

CLOSING BUSINESS 
13:15 23/0722 Any other business Note Verbal Chair 
 24/0722 Date of Next Meetings 

 
Board Meetings 2022 
Thursday, 29 September (MS Teams) 
Thursday, 24 November (MS Teams) 
 

Note Verbal All 
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AGENDA ITEM: 04/0722 
 

MINUTES OF THE TRUST BOARD MEETING  
Thursday, 26 May 2022  

Via Microsoft Teams 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

  
PRESENT:         Ingrid Barker, Trust Chair 

Steve Alvis, Non-Executive Director   
Sandra Betney, Director of Finance  
Steve Brittan, Non-Executive Director  
Marcia Gallagher, Non-Executive Director  
Helen Goodey, Joint Director of Locality Development and Primary Care 
Sumita Hutchison, Non-Executive Director  
Jan Marriott, Non-Executive Director  
David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer  
Angela Potter, Director of Strategy and Partnerships   
Paul Roberts, Chief Executive  
Graham Russell, Non-Executive Director    
Neil Savage, Director of HR & Organisational Development   
John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality  
Amjad Uppal, Medical Director  
  

IN ATTENDANCE:     Dan Corfield, Associate Director, ICS Programmes, Glos ICS 
Katie Ewart, GHC Sp.R Learning Disability Services 
Graham Hewitt, Trust Governor  
Anna Hilditch, Assistant Trust Secretary 
Rachel Jones, Netcall 
Bob Lloyd-Smith, Healthwatch Gloucestershire  
Tim Loveridge, The Value Circle 
Kate Nelmes, Head of Communications  
Louise Pickering, GHC Community Services Manager 
Lavinia Rowsell, Head of Corporate Governance/Trust Secretary 
Jane Russell, PA to Trust Chair and Non-Executive Directors 

 
1.  WELCOME AND APOLOGIES 
 
1.1 The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. No apologies had been received.   
 
2. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 
2.1 There were no new declarations of interest. 
 
3. PATIENT STORY PRESENTATION 
 
3.1 The Board welcomed Nickee Susan to the meeting who presented a powerful patient story, 

speaking about her experience as a mother and the struggle she experienced getting 
appropriate access to services and support for her young son Victor.   
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3.2 The Board heard about the positive outcome of a complaint that was made in 2021 and the 
opportunity for Nickee to make a real change. As a result of the complaint, the health visiting 
team are now able to make direct referrals to Paediatricians. The second outcome of the 
complaint was to give Nickee a voice and she was invited to be involved with the Partnership 
and Inclusion Team and become an Expert by Experience.   

 
3.3 The Board heard about the importance of early intervention, implementing a system of issuing 

appointments and reminders via email/text, the provision of at home support through other 
mediums such as video clips to assist in training parents and carers to deliver the care and 
support needed, and the importance and significance of using Makaton as a form of 
communication.   

 
3.4 The Board agreed that this story should be shared more widely with system partners and 

through the Clinical Programme Boards as it covered a range of elements and services, not 
just those within GHC and it was important for them to hear Nickee’s story.  ACTION 

 
3.5 Paul Roberts thanked Nickee and expressed his apologies for the negative experiences she 

had encountered.  It was always hard to hear that people have not received the best care but 
hearing about the developments that had been made in light of this experience and thinking 
about the quick wins to make navigating the health system easier for all patients and families 
was invaluable. Paul Roberts advised that fortunately Nickee was highly articulate and 
determined, yet she had still struggled to get the right care for her son.  He said that this 
highlighted inequalities, and it was important to think about those people who were not as 
strong and able to voice their concerns. 

 
3.6 Ingrid Barker joined Board colleagues in thanking Nickee Susan for attending the meeting 

and sharing her experience so openly, passionately and professionally.  A copy of Nickee’s 
story would be shared with all Board members for information.  Ingrid Barker noted the quick 
wins that Nickee had highlighted and asked the Executive Team to consider these further.  
Hearing about real-life patient stories really did bring the Trust’s performance report to life, 
with a reminder to the Board as to how important this was to those people accessing Trust 
services. 

 
4. MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS BOARD MEETING  
 
4.1 The Board received the minutes from the previous Board meeting held on 31 March 2022.  

The minutes were accepted as a true and accurate record of the meeting. 
 
5. MATTERS ARISING AND ACTION LOG 
 
5.1 The Board reviewed the action log and noted that all actions were now complete or 

progressing to plan.   
 
6. QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC 
 
6.1  No questions had been received in advance of the meeting. Ingrid Barker invited members 

of the public present to ask any questions at this point. 
 
6.2 Bob Lloyd-Smith commented that he had recently received a copy of the Trust’s Membership 

Magazine.  He congratulated the Trust, noting that this was an attractive and informative 
communication. 

7.  PERFORMANCE DASHBOARD 
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7.1  Sandra Betney presented the Performance Dashboard to the Board for the period April 2022 

(Month 1 2022/23). This report provided a high-level view of key performance indicators 
(KPIs) in exception across the organisation.  

  
7.2  The SystmOne Simplicity project remains a key driver to resolve inherent data quality issues 

within the Physical Health Community clinical system and ensure that the Trust’s dataset is 
robust and reliable for stakeholders. Although the Clinical Systems Team have adjusted 
capacity to recover project pace, ongoing pressures across operational services continue to 
impact on some of the Trust’s community (PH) data quality for the period. Although some 
reporting visibility has returned, there is still significant data quality cleansing activity to 
undertake through Quarter 1 and 2 of 2022/23. Jan Marriott asked how the Board could be 
assured that the data was accurate.  Sandra Betney advised that historic activity provided 
some assurance to normal performance levels for these indicators and wherever possible, 
manual evaluations have been undertaken on validating exceptions and informing 
confidence in the current situation. 

 
7.3 The Board noted that the Month 1 dashboard report included the first Chief Operating Report 

authored by the Chief Operating Officer David Noyes.  This was a valuable addition to the 
monthly performance report, adding narrative and context to current performance challenges, 
but also highlighting areas of encouraging progress, and providing an overview on 
operational recovery, which has now transitioned into an integrated element of monthly 
Operational Governance rigour.  

 
7.4  There were 9 mental health key performance thresholds in exception within the dashboard 

that were not met for the period. Eating Disorder (ED) Services account for four indicators, 
with Care Programme Approach (CPA) two. Complex Psychological Interventions (CPI), 
Perinatal and IAPT Access remain in exception again this month. A range of demand and 
capacity factors are contributing to performance across these indicators. Focused work is 
being undertaken internally on demand and capacity modelling for IAPT and ED to establish 
multiple scenario forecasts.  Collectively, this will inform the pathway improvements required 
to recover performance. 

 
7.5 The Board noted that there were 20 physical health key performance thresholds that that 

were not met for the period.  However, a number of these are anticipated data quality issues 
linked to delayed SystmOne Simplicity activities. Through the attention of clinical services, 
data quality for these indicators should improve over Q1 and Q2 2022/23 in line with the 
Operational data quality intentions.  

 
7.6 Although proxy indicators and therefore not formally in exception; the following indicators 

were highlighted for the Board’s information: 
 
  Number of Never Events - There was 1 Never Event reported in April 2022, the proxy 

threshold for Never Events is 0. The never event took place in the Sexual Health Service and 
was subsequently successfully treated.  

 
Number of Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) - There were 9 SIRIs reported in 
April 2022, the proxy threshold for SIRIs is 0. The final figure for April will be 10 pending an 
update in Datix. SIRIs comprise 7 in Mental Health and 3 in Physical Health. 

 
Inpatients Average Length of Stay - The average length of stay for inpatients in Community 
Hospitals was 51.7 days in April compared to 51.9 days in March. These are some of the 
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highest figures reported to date. Performance is above SPC chart upper control limit. 12.5% 
(15/120) of all discharges in April had a length of stay of 100 days or greater. Excluding these 
patients, the average length of stay reduces to 40.3 days. This KPI has been exceeding the 
upper SPC control limits since October 2021. 

 
7.7 David Noyes advised that the Trust continued to manage an extremely high number of 

referrals in the CAMHS service. Currently the average wait for assessment was 5 weeks, 
narrowly missing the 4-week target.  It was noted that there were 757 people on the waiting 
list.  David Noyes assured the Board that those young people on the waiting list received 
support from the service through regular phone calls and a new app had been developed to 
provide digital support.  The service was considering holding several weekend clinics to help 
tackle the backlog. 

 
7.8 Good progress had been made in recruiting to Health Care Assistant positions, with 25 new 

HCAs ready to join the Trust. 
 
7.9 Steve Alvis noted the 10% Did Not Attend (DNA) rate and he asked whether appointments 

were made for service users, or whether they were offered a choice.  In response it was 
noted that this varied from service to service, with some services offering appointments and 
reminders via text message and email, being mindful of information governance compliance. 

 
7.10 Marcia Gallagher said that she felt that the quality of the performance report was getting 

better and better, and the addition of the narrative from the COO had been really helpful.  
She noted that the Podiatry service appeared to be off trajectory, noting that there had been 
a poor response to recent recruitment attempts.  She said that as a NED she did not 
understand the scale of the challenge around recruitment and was therefore unsure whether 
the service was seeking 1 new podiatrist or 50.  Sandra Betney welcomed this helpful 
challenge. This would be referred back to the monthly Business Intelligence Monitoring 
Group for further discussion about providing a more rounded view, potentially with 
workforce/turnover data sitting alongside services to give a full integrated report.  

 
7.11 Sumita Hutchison asked for an update on progress with eating disorder service performance. 

David Noyes advised that there were two strands currently underway.  The first related to the 
structure of the service, noting that transformation work was taking place to look at future 
provision.  The second was operational recovery.  He said that the service remained 
challenged and was not yet hitting its recovery target.  He assured the Board that this 
remained a high priority. 

 
7.12 Graham Russell noted the current data on length of stay and asked how much bed capacity 

in the community hospitals was being used for patients ready to be discharged.  David Noyes 
advised that 30-40% of capacity was made up of patients fit for discharge.  This was a similar 
picture to GHT.  A whole system approach to this was needed as it meant that there was less 
capacity for other people, and it also impacted on the quality of care for those patients who 
were unable to be discharged due to the delays in onward care. 

 
7.13 Following the earlier patient story item, Ingrid Barker said that the Board should commit itself 

to review in more detail the current position with CYP Occupational Therapy and Speech and 
Language Therapy services.  It was agreed that colleagues would be invited to give a 
dedicated focus on this at the next Resources Committee in June.  ACTION 

 
8. QUALITY DASHBOARD REPORT 
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8.1  This report provided an overview of the Trust’s quality activities for April 2022. It was noted 
that key data was reported under the relevant CQC Domains – caring, safe, effective, 
responsive and well-led.  The Board was asked to note that the dashboard also included the 
quarter 4 NED Audit of Complaints and Guardian of Safe Working compliance, as well as the 
summary reports from the NED Quality visits. 

  
8.2  John Trevains informed the Board that overall, the report demonstrated that some fantastic 

and dynamic work was being carried out and high-quality services were being delivered.   
  
8.3  The report highlighted those Quality issues for priority development to the Board and it was 

noted that this data was triangulated with the Performance Dashboard report: 
• Recovery in therapies remains an organisational challenge however agreed recovery 

plans are in place with monthly monitoring and reporting lines established via Quality 
Dashboard and discussed at the Quality Assurance Group. 

• Challenges continue in Eating Disorder services and their recovery.  The Director of 
Nursing, Therapies and Quality has directed further IPC work to enable more capacity in 
eating disorders day treatment to improve capacity. There is also a Countywide multi 
agency group developing solutions to further improve.  

• CPA recovery work remains below target. The lead for community transformation is 
working with Director NTQ and new guidance to aide recovery.  

• Recruitment and retention within key service critical areas remains a significant 
challenge. Health Care Support Worker vacancies are higher than national expectations 
and work to address has yet to achieve significant gains.  This work is being supported 
by colleagues within NTQ recognising that consistent staffing is a well-established 
marker of quality care. Social media channels are being increasingly utilised to increase 
awareness of vacancies, encourage applications and widen target markets. 

 
8.4 Quality issues showing positive improvement: 

• Sustained improvement across Pressure Ulcer care with a 16% reduction in all 
categories of PU that have worsened in our care within the last 12 months. This is in the 
context of a local and national increase in the number of PU being reported during and 
post Covid-19. 

• Increase in the number of compliments received in month to 133. 
• Zero complaints being open in excess of 9 months with good assurance that the PCET 

recovery plan is progressing. Only 5 complaints are now in excess of 6 months and are 
on track to be closed within May 2022. 

• Non-Executive Director (NED) Quality Visits have continued despite Covid-19 and winter 
pressures providing consistent examples of respectful, kind and compassionate care 
across the Trust.  

• Statutory and Mandatory training compliance has been above target for the last 4 
consecutive months.  

 
8.5 The Board noted that 7 Mental Health and 3 Physical Health serious incidents were declared 

in April 2022 including 1 Physical Health “never event”. The percentage of patient safety 
incidents resulting in moderate or severe harm and death increased slightly from March 
(6.34%) to April (6.41%). Sadly 3 Covid related deaths were reported in April.   

 
8.6 Ingrid Barker was pleased to see good progress being made in relation to falls prevention, 

which was one of the Trust’s priority areas.  A spike had been seen in quarter 4 and John 
Trevains advised that this related to incidents at the Dilke Hospital which had now reduced.  
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The metrics were currently reported through the patient safety report, however, John 
Trevains agreed to consider the inclusion of this data in the Quality Dashboard going forward. 

 
8.7 The Board was pleased to see the continued inclusion of the NED Quality visit summaries 

within the Dashboard report.  Jan Marriott asked whether it would be helpful for the Board to 
receive an annual report on the NED Quality visits, reviewing the actions taken and followed 
up in response to any areas identified.  It was agreed that this would be considered further.  
ACTION   

 
8.8 The Board once again welcomed this report, noting the developments underway and the 

good level of assurance provided.    
 
9. FINANCE REPORT 
 
9.1 The Board received the month 1 Finance Report for the period ending April 2022.    
  
9.2 At month 1 the Trust had a deficit of £0.3m. The Trust is forecasting a year end position of a 

deficit of £4.547m. The cash balance at month 1 is £55.233m. Capital expenditure was 
£0.28m against a 2022/23 Capital plan of £17.665m. The Trust has spent £0.2m on Covid 
related revenue costs in April. 

 
9.3 The Cost improvement programme has delivered £3.702m of recurring savings through 

budget setting. The target for the year is £5.512m. 
 
9.4 The Better Payment Policy shows 96.5% of invoices by value paid within 30 days, the 

national target is 95%. 81.2% of invoices by value were paid within 7 days. 
 
9.5 The Trust was working to introduce 5-year forecasts for the primary finance statements by 

the June Resources Committee in order to strengthen forecasting and incorporate the impact 
of IFRS16. 

 
9.6 The Board was asked to note that the final contract value for the Forest of Dean new 

Community Hospital was £25,739m an increase of £239k to that previously approved by 
Board in March 2022. Chairs approval was sought for this increase under the Emergency 
Powers and Urgent Decisions procedure set out within the Trust’s Standing Orders. The 
23/24 capital programme has been amended to reflect this increase. The Board approved 
the amended scheme budget. 

 
9.7 Cost pressures in the Southgate Moorings capital schemes due to supply chain issues (both 

sourcing alternatives and time cost delays) and inflationary pressures have led to an increase 
in the forecast scheme cost of £73.9k.  The Board approved the amended scheme budget. 

 
9.8 The Board noted the Finance Report for month 1.  Marcia Gallagher led the Board in 

expressing thanks to Sandra Betney and the wider Finance team for their work and efforts 
over the past few months, recognising the production of the annual accounts, budget setting 
and preparing the month 1 financial position. 

 
 
10. CHAIR’S REPORT 
 
10.1  The Board received the Chair’s Report which highlighted the activity of the Trust Chair and 

Non-Executive Directors since the previous meeting of the Board in March. Key areas of 
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focus remain ensuring effective system working, ensuring equality, diversity and inclusion 
are at the heart of how we work as a Trust and that the voice of the Trust is heard locally and 
nationally to ensure the needs of our community are understood and inform policy and 
practice.  

 
10.2 The recruitment process for a Non-Executive Director to fill our current vacancy is ongoing.  

The closing date for receipt of applications was 2nd May and shortlisting would be taking place 
on 1st June.  Virtual focus groups were in the process of being organised for 21st June, with 
the final panel interviews scheduled to take place on 22nd June.  Ingrid Barker informed the 
Board that a strong field of candidates had been longlisted which was excellent.  

 
10.3 It was reported that positive progress was being made in pursuing the proposal to create a 

nominated associate NED role from the University of Gloucestershire to secure and enhance 
our joint working and growing partnership. 

 
10.4  The Board noted the content of the Chair’s report and the activity updates included within it 

covering attendance at regional and national meetings and events, and local meetings with 
partner organisations.  

 
11. CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT 
 
11.1  Paul Roberts presented this report which provided an update to the Board and members of 

the public on his activities and those of the Executive Team since the last meeting in March.  
 
11.2  Paul Roberts advised that GHC was working with system partners to review and implement 

relevant Infection Prevention Control (IPC) guidance from Monday 16 May, which will in part 
involve a change in working practices and workplaces, to return to the nationally advised pre-
pandemic standards in offices and non-clinical areas.   It was noted that the vast majority of 
Covid restrictions for the public have now officially ended. While we continue to be cautious 
in our clinical practice - including carrying on with wearing PPE and face masks alongside 
maintaining good infection prevention and control practices - we will now adapt our non-
clinical practice to more flexible and blended working practices. The pandemic meant that 
many colleagues began working differently almost overnight. In the last two years virtual 
meetings and remote consultations have become standard practice for many clinicians and 
appropriate patients and some colleagues have been working remotely either part of the time 
or full time when it works for them, their team and for fulfilling their role.  Flexible, blended 
working has been shown to have a positive impact on health and wellbeing, it also has a 
positive environmental impact and can improve productivity in the right circumstances. It also 
makes the Trust more attractive and accessible to potential employees – which in turn will 
help with recruitment and retention. We will continue to reflect on these changes to ensure 
they work for service users as well as colleagues. The Trust will continue to prioritise staff 
and patient safety and ensure we balance the need for effective policies and practises that 
are proactive in preventing the further spread of Covid-19 with the need to ensure that our 
services are accessible and that we reduce access times.  

 
11.3 The Care Quality Commission (CQC) Well Led Review was carried out on 24 and 25 May. 

This focused on our leadership and governance arrangements and would feed into our full 
Trust inspection report and our overall rating. The Board noted that positive verbal feedback 
had been received. The full report was not expected until the end of July. 

 
11.4 The Trust has recently launched the “Working Together” plan. The plan sets out how we will 

improve how we listen to, involve and work with the people and local communities. The Trust 
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already has some well-regarded practice working with “experts by experience” but we now 
need to make this type of co-production and engagement the norm throughout all our 
services and the launch of this new five-year plan is an important step towards achieving this. 
The plan has two aims:  

• To inspire each other by working together to make improvements that matter and make 
a difference to everyone we serve. 

• To include everyone by making it easy for all people and communities to have their say, 
get feedback and be involved in ways that suit them. 

 
11.5 Paul Roberts was the chair of the Gloucestershire Community Mental Health Transformation 

(CMHT) Programme Board. The CMHT meeting held virtually on 4 April discussed the 
People’s Participation Board, the VCS partnership, updates from NHSE, the Black Lives 
Matter Mental Health report, personalised care, and the CMHT budget.  The Board noted 
that CMHT commissioning had now been delegated in full to GHC to lead. Angela Potter 
advised that this would be carried out in a collaborative and coproduced way with all partners, 
with the aim of having a partnership board where we hold each other to account. 

 
11.6 Marcia Gallagher asked about the Diagnostic Programmes Board and progress with this 

given the limited capacity and backlogs that had been reported.  Paul Roberts noted that a 
business case was being developed for a central diagnostic centre, to be accessible and 
available to all communities, with a real focus on trying to get early diagnosis. The centre, to 
be located in central Gloucester would sit alongside primary care services.  It was hoped that 
this would be in place by the end of the financial year, with the services operated by GHT. 

 
11.7 Sumita Hutchison noted the Mental Health focus section of the Chief Executive’s report, and 

asked what conversations were taking place around the MHA Reforms and the impact of this.  
This was a key area of discussion at the MHLS Committee meetings.  Paul Roberts advised 
that he attended regular MH meetings both nationally and regionally and suggested that there 
had not been as much engagement with this as there perhaps should have been.  He agreed 
to raise this in the aim of getting it firmly on the agenda for future Regional MH Programme 
board meetings.  

 
11.8 The Board noted the content of the Chief Executive’s Report and recognised the huge 

amount of work that continued to take place by all members of the Executive Team. 
 
12. SYSTEMWIDE UPDATE 
 
12.1  The Board received the System Wide update report which provided an update on the 

activities that are taking place across the Gloucestershire Integrated Care System (ICS). 
 
12.2 The Board had received an update from the ICS Transition Team to enable greater 

understanding of the current status of the process and an overview of the Integrated Care 
Board (ICB) Constitution.  This included the approach to the appointment of partner board 
members which would take place towards the end of May. A Voluntary & Community Sector 
Alliance Agreement is currently being developed along with a People and Communities 
Engagement Strategy.  The Trust has been engaged in developing these approaches which 
have strong alignment with our Working Together strategy. The ICS Bill has now received 
Royal Assent and the system transition remains on track to go live from the 1st July.  

 
12.3 The Board noted that Phase 2 of the Fit for the Future transformation approach will move 

forward with a public engagement process currently planned between the 17 May and 29 
June 2022, and then continuing conversations during the summer.  The engagement 
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continues to explore the Centre of Excellence approach at Cheltenham and Gloucester 
hospitals but also begins to consider wider pathways of care.   

 
12.4 It was reported that NHS England had commissioned the Kings Fund in 2020 to explore the 

current picture of volunteering in NHS Trusts with the report released in May 2022.  It 
identified the significant expansion in capacity and capability of volunteering in recent years 
and the role they played during the Covid 19 pandemic.  However, it also recognises that 
volunteering may not be open to all and that Trusts may be inadvertently contributing to 
ongoing inequalities in this area.  The report therefore provides areas for Trusts to consider 
to help move from volunteering being something that provides an ‘added extra’ to making it 
an integral contribution to healthcare delivery. Angela Potter advised that the Trust already 
had a number of these recommendations in place including a dedicated voluntary services 
manager and identified executive leadership and we are continuing to develop our strategic 
volunteering approach. 

 
12.5 The Board noted that the HOSC meeting on 17 May had received an in-depth update on the 

current recruitment position and challenges across General Practice (GP).  GP numbers have 
been challenged nationally due to a range of factors resulting in some GPs changing their 
roles from partners to salaried or locum GPs or developing portfolio careers whilst others 
have chosen to retire.  Across the County, Gloucester City is experiencing the most 
challenges in terms of vacancies although all localities are affected to some degree. A variety 
of approaches being taken to support ongoing recruitment such as Additional Role 
Reimbursements (ARRs), Health Inequalities GP fellowships and GP Specialism fellowships. 
The Board discussed some examples of challenges that people had experienced in 
accessing GP appointments and activity levels pre and post Covid.  It was agreed that further 
discussions would take place outside the meeting.   

 
13. FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP REPORT 
 
13.1 The purpose of this report was to present the Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) 6 monthly report, 

which provided assurance that speaking up processes were in place and remained open for 
all colleagues; and also, that the speaking up processes were in line with national 
requirements. The Board welcomed Sonia Pearcey, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian, and 
Becky Ashby. 

 
13.2 Sonia Pearcey informed the Board that there were 54 cases raised in 2021/22. It was noted 

that in 2020/21, there were 120 cases raised through the FTSU route.  
 
13.3 The Board was informed that the most common theme reported was “bullying and 

harassment” and Sonia Pearcey highlighted some examples of concerns raised within the 
report.  Graham Russell asked what the Trust’s response to this was.  It was noted that the 
Trust was carrying out a full review of its Bullying and Harassment Policies and procedures 
and was rolling out an extensive programme of mediation training in the aim of seeing some 
improvement in this area. Sonia Pearcey advised that up until 1 April 2022, “bullying and 
harassment” covered a large range of issues raised however, this has now been defined into 
more specific reporting and a new category had been introduced to record any case that 
includes an element of other inappropriate attitudes or behaviours that does not constitute 
bullying or harassment. The incidents reported at GHC related to uncivil behaviour rather 
than bullying.  

 
13.4 The Board was informed that, although nursing remained the highest staff group to ‘speak 

up’ an increase from administration/estates staff and HCAs had been seen. Increased 
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engagement continues with our medical and dental workforce, with the Freedom to Speak 
Up Guardian continuing to present at team meetings and at junior doctor inductions and with 
learners at the University of Gloucestershire. 

 
13.5 Sonia Pearcey advised that anonymous reporting within the Trust was at 20%.  The national 

average for anonymous reporting was 11% however the Board noted that GHC had a 
dedicated anonymous reporting portal for colleagues to use which many other Trusts did not 
have, hence the higher-than-average figure. Paul Roberts advised that there had been a 
huge increase in communications coming through “Paul’s Open Door”, however, this was 
due to the app now being available on desktops, therefore becoming more accessible and 
visible to colleagues. This had been a positive development and it was agreed that this would 
be fed back to the Digital Group.  

   
13.6 The Board noted that the National Guardian’s Office had carried out case reviews and the 

information received suggested that speaking up had not been handled in accordance with 
good practice. A review tool was now available in order to identify gaps in speaking up 
arrangements and to further develop actions for improvement.  

 
13.7 The report of the independent investigation to review the raising of concerns at West Suffolk 

NHS Foundation Trust illustrates what happens when speaking up is viewed as a threat, 
when those who speak up are the focus, rather than the matters raised. The focus of the 
review was the response to speaking up about concerns raised by staff to the executive team 
and the detriment to those that spoke up. This led to the Trust being downgraded in the CQC 
Well Led domain from outstanding to requires improvement. The review provides learning for 
all organisations to not differentiate between the different ways that workers speak up. Sonia 
Pearcey provided good assurance on Board level involvement and oversight of Speaking Up 
at GHC. 

 
13.8 Sumita Hutchison asked how the Trust shared the learning arising from Speaking Up cases.  

Sonia Pearcey said that she was feeding in with the Head of Learning and using the patient 
safety model for producing “learning on a page”.  This would be developed further during the 
year.  John Trevains fully supported this approach, suggesting that the feedback needed to 
penetrate far and wide and deeper into the organisation.  He suggested that the learning on 
a page could be made available to all colleagues on notice boards and regular newsletters. 

 
13.9 The Board thanked Sonia Pearcey and all of the FTSU Champions within the organisation.  

There was some great work taking place.  
 
14. BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK 
 
14.1 The Board received the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) for 2022/23 noting that this 

reflected the Trust’s Strategic Aims and Objectives and had been updated in light of 
discussions at the Board Risk Seminar held in March 2022.   Lavinia Rowsell reported that 
overall, the risks remained largely the same with the majority of changes being in the area of 
workforce related risks. An overarching review of risk in this area had been undertaken and 
as a result, revised wording for all strategic risks had been endorsed at the GPTW Committee 
at its meeting on 6 April 2022.  

 
14.2 Since the previous iteration, the Board noted that one risk had been added to the BAF (Cyber) 

and two had been removed. Risk 9 - Resources Targeted at Acute Care and Risk 10 - 
Funding - National Economic Issues had both been increased to a risk score of 16. It was 
noted that there had been a significant increase in risk scoring for both risks at the end of the 
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last financial year. This was a result of the difference between the year-end position for 
2021/2022 and the latest budget settlement for 2022/2023 which confirms that this remains 
a significant issue. 

 
14.3 The Board discussed Risk 5 – Recruitment and Retention. Given ongoing issues with 

workforce supply and national workforce planning, it was recommended that the target risk 
score be increased to 12.  A score of 16 was currently applied.  It was noted that the Trust 
needed to have a reality check on this risk.  The national position was worsening and there 
were over 300 vacant positions at GHC currently.  Discussions were taking place with 
Staffside colleagues about cost of living but there were some real issues and challenges to 
be faced.  David Noyes said that the Board needed to consider the level of risk it would 
tolerate and suggested that he could not support a target score of 12.  Steve Brittan agreed, 
noting that he struggled to accept a risk score of 12 as the target.  He said that he fully 
understood the issues and challenges, but it was unlikely that this would improve over the 
next 3 years.  The Board agreed that this needed to be revisited by the Executive Team and 
the GPTW Committee, as there was a need to reflect the score that the Trust felt that it was 
going to achieve.  ACTION 

 
15. STROUD PREMISES BUSINESS CASE 
 
15.1 The purpose of this report was to secure Trust Board approval for a Business Case 

supporting estates changes in Stroud involving Adult Community Services (MSK Physio, 
Podiatry and the Integrated Community Teams). The Business Case established the context 
for change for these clinical services, explored the options that had arisen and presented the 
conclusion of a Preferred Option which could be considered affordable.   

 
15.2 The Business Case considered both a long and short list of options and concluded that the 

Preferred Option was to utilise space at a new development at King Street, Stroud. This 
would include: 

• Establishing a new therapies suite in leased premises at King Street, Stroud 
• Relocating Podiatry from Beeches Green HC to King Street, Stroud 
• Relocating MSK Physio from Stroud General Hospital to King Street, Stroud 
• Bringing together Integrated Community Team staff from Redwood House (Beeches 

Green), Marsburg House (Stroud Hospital) and some of the staff from Stonehouse in the 
vacated MSK Physio area at Stroud Hospital. 

 
15.3 It was recommended that the Board approve the Business Case, noting that this would 

include approval of a lease of £110k per annum over 25 years (a NPV cost of £1.84m) within 
an overall scheme NPV cost of £4.1m. 

 
15.4 The Board noted that the preferred option provided a radical step change in facilities for both 

podiatry and MSK Physio in a setting that allows both services to work more closely together 
and to work in closer liaison with primary care.  Vacating the MSK Physio area at Stroud 
Hospital allows the ICT to be brought together improving its functioning and making the most 
effective use of space.  

 
15.5 Sandra Betney informed the Board that there had been a huge amount of engagement 

carried out with operational team colleagues to really gauge what people wanted and needed 
from the move and it was hoped that the preferred option would accommodate much of that. 

 
15.6 The Board approved the business case, supporting this in terms of engagement, partnership 

working and co-location, and strategic direction. 
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16. PROVIDER LICENCE DECLARATIONS 
 
16.1 In order to comply with NHSE/I regulatory requirements, the Board is required to make a 

number of declarations each year regarding compliance with the Trust’s provider licence and 
the systems and processes for ensuring such compliance. The Board also needs to confirm 
that the Trust has and intends to keep in place systems and processes to implement 
appropriate standards of corporate governance. The individual declarations comprise: 
• Corporate Governance Statement 
• Governor Training declaration 
• Systems for Compliance with Licence Conditions declaration 

16.2 The Board’s declarations must be made having regard to the views of Governors. Lavinia 
Rowsell advised that the appendices to this Board report were provided to the Governors at 
their Council meeting on 18 May. The Governors noted the report and no concerns were raised 
in respect of the systems and processes for compliance with licence conditions. 

16.3 The Board received this report and supported the recommendations to: 
a) Have regard to feedback received from Governors in respect of these declarations 
b) Agree to make a declaration confirming compliance with each of the statements listed in 

the Corporate Governance Statement.  
c) Agree to make a declaration of ‘Confirmed’ in relation to the Governor training declaration. 
d) Agree to make a declaration of ‘Confirmed’ by the due date of 31 May in respect of 

systems for compliance with licence conditions (Condition G6) for the financial year just 
ended 

e) Agree to publish on the Trust website the declaration in respect of systems for compliance 
with licence conditions (Condition G6) by 30 June. 

 
17. WORKING TOGETHER ADVISORY GROUP – UPDATE AND TOR 
 
17.1 The purpose of this report was to present the Working Together Advisory Group (WTAG) 

Terms of Reference for endorsement by the Board and provide an update on the inaugural 
meeting of the group that took place in April 2022. 

 
17.2 The Working Together Plan was approved by the Trust Board in January 2022 and sets out 

our approach to ensuring we have a culture that enables working with people using our 
services, carers, families and the communities we serve to become the normal way our Trust 
does business and provides quality care. A key part of the embedding and ongoing 
development of this approach was the creation of a Working Together Advisory Group, 
chaired by a Non-Executive Director and reporting directly to the Trust Board.   

 
17.3 The Terms of Reference (ToR) for the Group were approved at the meeting held on 21st April 

and were presented to the Board for endorsement.  This endorsement was received.  It was 
noted that the ToR had been also been developed in plain English to ensure inclusivity. 

 
18. USE OF THE TRUST SEAL 2021/22 
 
18.1 The Trust’s Standing Orders require that use of the Trust’s Seal be reported to the Trust 

Board at regular intervals. The common Seal of the Trust is primarily used to seal legal 
documents such as transfers of land and lease agreements.  For 2021/22 it was reported 
that the Seal had been used eight times. 

 
19. MINUTES FROM THE COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS MEETING 
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19.1  The Board received and noted the minutes from the previous Council of Governors meeting 
held on 16 March 2022.  

 
20. BOARD COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORTS 
 
20.1 Great Place to Work Committee  
 The Board received and noted the summary report from the Great Place to Work Committee 

meeting held on 6 April 2022.  
 
20.2 Resources Committee  
  The Board received and noted the summary report from the Resources Committee meeting 

held on 28 April 2022. 
 
20.3  Quality Committee  
  The Board received and noted the summary report from the Quality Committee meeting held 

on 5 May 2022. Jan Marriott advised that the Committee had received the Learning from 
Hospital Acquired Covid 19 Report, which outlined the findings, learning and 
recommendations from the investigations into hospital acquired COVID-19 between July 
2020 and January 2021.  

 
20.4 Mental Health Legislation Scrutiny Committee    
 The Board received and noted the summary report for the MHLS Committee meeting held 

on 11 May 2022. Sumita Hutchison advised that the Committee had received an update on 
the Mental Health Act reforms and their likely significant impact on staffing. A business case 
is being developed to recruit more staff but until it is approved and the staff are in place, the 
likely risk to the Trust is significant. In light of this, the committee requested that the Corporate 
Risk register be amended to highlight risks such as non-compliance with legislation, impact 
on staff health and wellbeing, patients being unable to have their rights met due to lack of 
staffing. 

 
20.5 Audit & Assurance Committee  
 The Board received and noted the summary report from the Audit and Assurance Committee 

meeting held on 12 May 2022. 
 
21. ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 
21.1  Ingrid Barker informed the Board that GHC had been invited to submit a nomination for 

Partner Members for the Integrated Care Board.  It was proposed that GHC would nominate 
Chief Executive, Paul Roberts for one position, and would give its support for the nomination 
of Deborah Lee, Chief Executive of GHT for the second position.  The Board supported this 
proposal. 

 
22. DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
 
22.1  The next meeting would take place on Thursday, 28 July 2022.    
  
 
Signed:   ……………………………...…...    Dated:  ………………………                          

 Ingrid Barker (Chair)  
    Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust 
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  AGENDA ITEM: 05/0722     
TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION:  Matters Arising Action Log – 28 July 2022   

 
  

Meeting 
Date  

Item 
No.  Action Description  Assigned  

to  

Target  
Completion 
Date  

Progress Update  Status  

26 May 
2022 

3.4 Patient Story to be shared more widely with system 
partners and through the Clinical Programme Groups 
as it covered a range of elements and services, not 
just those within GHC. 

Sandra 
Betney 

July 2022 Referral made and request for this to 
be considered at future forums 

  

 7.13 It was agreed that colleagues would be invited to give 
a dedicated focus on CYP Occupational Therapy and 
Speech and Language Therapy services at the next 
Resources Committee in June.   

David 
Noyes 

July 2022 Complete. Presentation received at 
30 June Resources Committee 

 

 8.7 Consideration to be given to providing the Board with 
an annual report on the NED Quality visits, reviewing 
the actions taken and followed up in response to any 
areas identified.  
 
 
  

Lavinia 
Rowsell 
John 
Trevains 

July 2022 Meeting took place to discuss the 
mechanisms and most effective 
reporting channels for NED Quality 
visit actions and follow up, to avoid 
duplication. Annual summary to be 
considered and presented within QD 
report. 

 

 14.3 Target risk score for Risk 5 – Recruitment and 
Retention to be revisited by the Executive Team and 
the GPTW Committee, as there was a need to reflect 
the score that the Trust felt that it was going to 
achieve.   

Lavinia 
Rowsell 

July 2022 Executive discussion taken place and 
focussed discussion scheduled for 
GPTW Committee on 3 August 

 

 

 Action completed (items will be reported once as complete and then removed from the log). 

 Action deferred once, but there is evidence that work is now progressing towards completion. 

 Action on track for delivery within agreed original timeframe. 

 
Action deferred more than once. 
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 AGENDA ITEM: 06/0722 

 Questions from the Public  

___________________________________________________________________ 

I am a long-term member of The Trust with a family history of services in the Learning 

Disability/Autism field. I would like to attend the next Board Meeting to advise on and obtain 

more information on the following topics. 

1. To congratulate the Health Action Group of the Trust on arranging the recent Big Health 
Day and suggesting that this event is an example of leading information and practice, 
suitable for extension to other Trusts in England. I hope that similar newer advanced 
iniatives can be developed. 

2. Also, to bring to attention the resolute and outstanding work of the Trust’s Stroud 
Learning Disability Team, with other associates, in working constructively together to 
ensure that my disabled daughter has been able to maintain as full a family life as 
possible under the Covid-19 lock-down  precautions. 

3. STOMP. This national project, aimed at stopping over-medication of people with a 
learning disability, autism, or both, was launched in 2016 by NHS England together 
with five Royal Medical Colleges and Societies. Some ten other expert bodies have 
joined since then. It is regretted that the Covid-19 pandemic will most probably have 
delayed a fast implementation plan. However, any progress statistics for the County 
would be very welcome to inform family and carers of this Project’s progress. I would 
welcome any such information –say, the numbers of applicable patients to be 
considered and percentages of outcomes so far. 

Regarding the first two points above I thought it so encouraging that I wrote a letter to the 
Stroud News and Journal, who kindly published it on the 15th June. Copy attached.  

Please advise me of the time and venue of the Board meeting later this month. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Anthony R Burton, MBE 
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Trust Response 

 
Dear Anthony 

 
Very many thanks for your question to the Board, regarding our Learning Disability service. 

 
Naturally we are very pleased that you have had a good experience of the service we provide, 
and that you feel so positive that you have kindly written to local media to that effect.  Like 
you, we are also delighted with the reach and impact of the Big Health Day, and see great 
value in such events.  You can be assured that as long as GHC are involved in the delivery of 
LD Services, we will continue to support such events into the future on at least an annual 
basis. 

 
Regarding your question about the statistics and data around our monitoring of the issue of 
stopping the over-medication of people with a learning disability, autism, or both, (STOMP) 
the numbers of applicable patients considered and percentages of outcomes so far, we are 
not in a position that would give us a detailed picture.   
 

As you are aware, the STOMP programme is not mandated, but GHC are fully signed up to 
the approach and agree with the underlying principles.  We have supported the programme 
since its inception, however, as data collection isn’t a mandated element of the approach 
currently, we are unable to say how many patients are affected or how many have had their 
medication changed as a result of this.   

 
What we can say, however, is that we ensure that our medical staff communicate with all who 
are managing patients (GP’s, families, paid carers), and in that communication we very clearly 
set out the diagnosis and set out the prescription of any particular drugs (for mental health and 
physical health) prescribed.  These are usually prescribed by the GP.  Where there is a 
psychotropic drug prescribed, we will make a recommendation regarding clinical review and 
timeframes for such.  This information is updated at any clinical review.  When STOMP was 
initiated, and we signed up to this, we added a section in our clinical letters to note that there 
was an antipsychotic drug prescribed, and that this was for a reason that was not for psychosis 
or mental illness.   
 
It is also noteworthy that we are not the sole provider with oversight of this important 
community; our GP colleagues are of course able to prescribe if they consider it appropriate, 
and people with LD from outside the county can remain under the care of providers other than 
GHC.   
 

So while we aren’t able to provide you with accurate data for this across the county we can 
reassure you of our approach, the supportive stance our clinicians have to this important 
initiative, and that we have set up our communication to ensure regular review of 
appropriateness for all those under our care.  Dr Mark Scheepers said “we acknowledge those 
patients that are prescribed an antipsychotic for behaviour through the STOMP section of our 
letters.  We do not discharge these patients and will keep them on our caseload with a 
minimum expectation that these patients are reviewed annually.  An audit that we recently 
completed on 10 consecutive patients seen by medical colleagues, we had 30 patients that 
were on an antipsychotic drug and the STOMP section, and giving a reason for the medication 
being in place was appropriately completed in 29/30 (97%) letters.  This was an increase from 
84% from the previous audit completed 18 months earlier.  We continue to endeavour to 
ensure that people with LD have medication appropriately prescribed and that this is reviewed 
on a regular basis.” 
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I hope that this covers the question you have raised. At present, however, we are not able to 
give any more detail as we are not the primary prescriber of medication for people with learning 
disability and do not have access to the prescribing data in order to answer your question in 
detail, but hope that our approach and the recent audit provide you with some reassurance 
that people are not being overprescribed medication in Gloucestershire. 
 

David Noyes 
Chief Operating Officer 
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                                                                              AGENDA ITEM: 07/0722 
 
REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 
 
PRESENTED BY:   John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Therapies & Quality 
 
AUTHOR:    Chantel Leighton, CQC Quality Manager 
                              
SUBJECT:    CQC ACTION PLAN PROGRESS REPORT - JULY 2022 UPDATE 

  
 
If this report cannot be discussed at 
a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

N/A 

 

 

 

 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to 
 
Provide the Board with an update on the progress of Trust action plans responding to the 
CQC Urgent Care inspection, Charlton Lane Hospital inspection and the Trust Core and 
Well Led inspections.  This report provides assurance that the learning points on the plan 
are being embedded and to also update on progress. 
 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the progress of the actions 
• Approve the assurance provided by the report 

 

Executive summary 
The CQC carry out inspections of providers of care and ask 5 questions to check if the 
organisation is: 

• Care 
• Safe 
• Effective 
• Responsive 
• Well Led 

 
These are split into two parts, a Core Inspection review of core services within the Trust 
and a Well-Led inspection held approximately 4 weeks later.  
 
In addition to this the CQC carry out focussed inspections of services when necessary, as 
a result of pressures in the wider system or quality issues raised more locally to the service.  
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Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 

• Risk to Quality of Care  
• Regulatory Risks 

 
Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications A good standard of CQC Regulatory Compliance is an 

essential measure of care quality in the Trust to ensure 
we delivering high quality care. 

Resource Implications This report does not specifically identify resource 
implications though it is noted that further investment in 
supporting improvements is being scoped. 

Equality Implications No specific issues identified.   
 
Where has this issue been discussed before? 
Quality Assurance Group, Trust Executive meetings, Board development session and 
Quality Committee 
 

 
Appendices: 
 

Appendix 1: Trustwide status of action points (page 6) 
Appendix 2: MIIU status of action points (page 7) 
Appendix 3: Charlton Lane status of action points (page 8-9) 
 

 
Report authorised by: 
James Wright 
 

Title: 
Associate Director of Patient Safety, Quality & 
Clinical Compliance 

 

 
The Trust has been inspected on 4 separate occasions recently in 2021/22 
 

• Urgent Care: 7 – 9 December 2021 – Rated Good  
• Charlton Lane: 1-3 & 11 March 2022 – Rated Requires Improvement  
• Trust Core Inspection: 25-26 April 2022 – Awaiting Result 
• Trust Well Led inspection: 24 & 25 May 2022 – Awaiting result  

 
For Board assurance any immediate safety related concerns have been addressed or 
mitigated awaiting full completion. Noting ongoing staffing levels challenges remain an area 
requiring resources and management. 
 
As a result of these inspections actions are identified to be acted upon by the Trust and 
subsequently evidence and assurance is needed to satisfy the CQC that the areas of 
concern have been remedied. 
 
The CQC summary for both Charlton Lane and GHC Urgent care are available  here for 
the readers information. All inspections: Gloucestershire Health & Care NHS Foundation 
Trust - Care Quality Commission (cqc.org.uk) 
 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RTQ/reports
https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RTQ/reports
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CQC ACTION PLAN PROGRESS REPORT 

 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 This report provides an update for the Trust Board for July 2022 and provides a 
summary of the current points for further action to the CQC inspections late December 
2021 and the first half of 2022. 

1.2 The Trust was inspected on 4 separate occasions: 
 

Areas inspected Dates inspected Rating 
Urgent Care 07-09 December 2021 Good 
Charlton Lane 01-03 & 11 March 2022 Requires Improvement 
Trust Core Inspection 25-26 April 2022 Awaiting result 
Trust Well Led Inspection 24-25 May 2022 Awaiting result 

 
1.3 As a result of this a Quality Improvement Plan has been developed for the Trust.  This 

includes actions as a result of: 
 

• Subsequent reports from the CQC for Urgent Care and Charlton Lane highlighted 
areas that the Trust ‘Must do’ and ‘Should do’ and these have been added to the 
plan. 

 
• Points for action raised on site by the inspectors during the Core and Well Led 

inspections. Where possible these were rectified at the time and are noted on the 
plan, and those that couldn’t were added to the plan with a timeline in place for 
completion.  

 
• The CQC issued a Provider Information Request after the Core inspection, this 

also highlighted areas where the Trust need to make improvements. 
 
1.4 At the time of this report the results of the Core and Well-Led inspections have not 

been received but findings will be added to the Trustwide Quality Improvement Plan. 
 
1.5 This is to update on the progress of the actions and also to confirm assurance of the 

actions which are now closed. 
 
2.0 ACTION PLAN UPDATE 

2.1 The overall Trustwide Quality Improvement Plan is currently split into 3 parts, The 
Trustwide actions, MIIU Actions and Charlton Lane actions. 

 
2.2 Finer detail on individual actions is available on request but not focussed upon in this 

report due to the considerable   level of detail within the action plans. In Appendix 1 
the Trustwide action plan completion update is included. Appendix 2 is the MIIU 
action update and Appendix 3 is the Charlton Lane action plan update.  
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2.3 Each chart shows if targets have been met or are on target, or have been missed. At 
the time of the report no target dates have been missed and we are on track for 
completion as forecast. Some of the actions have sub actions as several elements are 
required to satisfy a full completion of the action, these are included in brackets on the 
action column and are depicted as a percentage in the progress columns.  

 
2.4 At the time of reporting:  
 

• Trustwide action plan is 43% complete with 57% on target for completion.   
• MIIU action plan is 64% complete and 36% on target for completion.  
• Charlton Lane action plan is 24% complete and 76% on target for completion. 

 
2.5 A high level summary of themes include:  
 

• Staffing levels 
• Recording of staff supervision  
• MCA Training 
• Statutory Mandatory training not at target 
• Storage and security around sluice room access  
• Medicine storage  
• Ligature risks regarding environmental assessment detail  
• Physical health monitoring  
• Posters not being on display around making a complaint/right to leave 
• Servicing of equipment records 

 
For Board assurance any immediate safety related concerns have been addressed or 
mitigated awaiting full completion. Noting ongoing staffing levels challenges remain an 
area requiring resources and management.    

 
2.6 Further to the actions being completed, the Quality Assurance Team will carry out 

fidelity checks to assure that the improvements made have been truly embedded. 
 

The assurance check are in the following five categories: 
 

• QA Team Check-Ins – this involves members of the Quality Assurance & 
Compliance team carrying out on site visits and visually reviewing the action points, 
this will include discussion with staff around the areas for improvement. 

• Audit – these audits may be completed as part of an ongoing cycle within the 
service or as an additional check of the action by the Quality Assurance & 
Compliance team. 

• Feedback from staff – staff may be included in focus groups to check levels of 
satisfaction and their understanding of compliance in the areas highlighted. 

• Policy review – review of policy and SOP’s to ensure that they have been updated 
and ratified accordingly. 

• Business Intelligence data. 

These are listed in column 4 of the charts in Appendices 1–3. 

2.7 Future reports will update the Board on the progress of assurance and will provide 
updates on best practice identified as part of the fidelity checks. 
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APPENDIX 1: Trustwide status of action points 

Trustwide Action Plan June 2022  
ACTION Target Met On/Revised 

Target 
Target Missed Assurance 

Criteria 
Action 1    100%   QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Action 2    100%  Audit 

QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 3    100%   QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 4    100%   QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 5    100%   Audit 
Action 6     100%  Audit 
Action 7     100%  QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Action 8     100%  QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Action 9     100%  QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Action 10   100%  QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Policy Review 

Action 11   100%  QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 12  100%   QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 13  100%   QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 14  100%   Feedback from 
staff 

Action 15   100%  Policy Review 
Feedback from 
staff 

Action 16  100%   Audit 
Action 17  100%   QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Action 18   100%  Audit 
Action 19   100%  Audit 
Action 20   100%  Policy Review 
Action 21   100%  Audit 

Total 43% 57%   
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APPENDIX 2: Urgent Care status of action points 

Urgent  Action Plan June 2022  
ACTION Target Met On/Revised 

Target 
Target Missed Assurance 

Criteria 
Action 1    100%   Audit 
Action 2   100%   Audit 
Action 3     100%  Audit 
Action 4    100%   Audit 

QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 5     100%  QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 6     100%  QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 7    100%   QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 8    100%   Audit 
QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 9     100%  Audit 
Action 10  100%   Audit 
Action 11  100%   Audit 

QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 12  100%   QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 13  100%   QA Team 
Check-In 

Action 14   100%  Audit 
Total 64% 36%   
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APPENDIX 3: Charlton Lane status of action plan 

Charlton Lane Action Plan June 2022  
ACTION ((Sub 
Action) 

Target Met On/Revised 
Target 

Target Missed Assurance 
criteria 

Action 1   (3)  100%  BI data 
Audit 

Action 2   (5) 20% 80%  Audit 
QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 3   (2) 100%   QA Team 
Check-Ins 
Feedback from 
staff 

Action 4   (2) 100%   QA Team 
check-Ins 

Action 5   (1)  100%  BI data 
Action 6   (3)  100%  QA Team 

check-ins 
Policy 

Action 7   (2) 50% 50%  Audit 
QA Team 
check-ins 

Action 8   (3)  100%  Audit 
QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 9   (2)  100%  Audit 
QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 10 (2) 50% 50%  Audit 
QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 11 (2)  100%  QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 12 (1)  100%  Audit 
Action 13 (2) 50% 50%  Audit 

Feedback from 
staff 

Action 14 (2) 50% 50%  QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 15 (2)  100%  Feedback from 
staff 

Action 16 (3)  100%  QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 17 (1)  100%  BI Data 
Feedback from 
staff 

Action 18 (2)  100%  Audit 
Action 19 (2)  100%  Audit 
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Charlton Lane Action Plan June 2022  
ACTION ((Sub 
Action) 

Target Met On/Revised 
Target 

Target Missed Assurance 
criteria 

Action 20 (3)  100%  Audit 
Action 21 (6) 100%   QA Team 

Check-Ins 
Action 22 (3) 100%   Audit 

QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 23 (4) 25% 75%  Audit 
QA Team 
Check-Ins 

Action 24 (3)  100%  Audit 
Action 25 (4)  100%  Audit 

Feedback from 
staff 

Action 26 (1)  100%  Feedback from 
staff 

Total 24% 76%   
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AGENDA ITEM: 08/0722 
                                                                             

REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 

PRESENTED BY:  John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality                            

AUTHOR:  John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality                               

SUBJECT:             QUALITY DASHBOARD REPORT– JUNE 2022 DATA 
 

If this report cannot be discussed 
at a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

N/A 

 

 

 

 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to 
 
To provide the GHC Board with a summary assurance update on progress and 
achievement of quality priorities and indicators across Trust Physical Health, Mental 
Health and Learning Disability services.  
 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is asked to: 

• Receive, note and discuss the June 2022 Quality Dashboard  

Executive summary 

This report provides an overview of the Trust’s quality activities for June 2022. This 
report is produced monthly for Trust Board, Quality Committee, Operational Delivery 
and Governance Forums for assurance. 

Quality issues for priority development 

• Addressing Health Care Support Worker vacancies continues to be 
challenging. This month’s figure suggests a worsening position; however, it 
is reflective of a number of new additional new roles that have been approved 
and advertised in month. This challenge can be extended to all workforce 
position as reflected in other Board reports and Committees  

• Referral to treatment times across a number of Therapy services continue to 
pose significant challenges. The Trusts Chief AHP is working with Therapy 
service leads to support the recovery plans and is able to provide assurance 
that those with the greatest clinical need and risk are prioritised. to ensure  
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• The organisational focus on eating disorder services continues, 
acknowledging the wait list challenges. This is a system issue with a detailed 
recovery plan co-produced with the Integrated Care Board and involves an 
independent partner to help reduce waiting times.  

• Work in response to the disappointing Care Quality Commission (CQC) 
report regarding service quality issues at Charlton Lane Centre continues to 
progress well.  The service had its “good rating” downgraded to “requires 
improvement” and the Trust is working to address identified issues and 
request a review of the rating later this year.   

Quality issues showing positive improvement 

• There is a 21% increase in the number of compliments received in month 
raising the figure to 181 in month. 

• Sustained achievement of the number of complaints acknowledged within the 
3-day timeframe at 100% 

• CPA recovery shows further improvement this month by 0.6% compared to 
the previous month’s figure resulting in an overall increase of 5.4% since April 
and is now close to compliance target - 93.5% against 95% 

• An overall decrease in the number of pressure ulcers worsening across the 
Trust. 

• Statutory and Mandatory training compliance continues to be above target 
for the last 6 consecutive months.  

Are Our Services Caring? 

Good evidence is available to demonstrate that Trust colleagues deliver kind and 
compassionate care despite significant workforce challenges and increased 
demand. There no outstanding complaints exceeding 12 months, open cases 
continue to be prioritised and a breakdown of activity is provided in the dashboard.  
The number of compliments received has increased to 181 in month.  The number 
of open complaints in May was 46, however at time of writing this report the total 
has further reduced to 37 with only 2 being over 6 months old.  The Non-Executive 
Directors quality service visits took place and has identified 12 recommendations 
which have been fed into a number of existing work streams. Full details are in 
appendix 3. 

Are Our Services Safe? 

Board members are asked to note the Q4 patient safety report which is provided in 
appendix 4 for information, previously reported to Trust Quality Committee. In June 
the number of patient safety incidents reported decreased to 1013 from 1101 in May 
with skin integrity, restrictive Interventions, self–harm, falls and medication incidents 
being the most frequently reported categories of incident. Incidents remain within 
previous reported ranges.  The percentage of patient safety incidents resulting in 
moderate or severe harm and death decreased from May 9.81% to 7.80% in June.   
In appendix 1 data is provided regarding COVID activity, there were 2 Covid -19 
related deaths reported. The nosocomial transmission rates across inpatient areas 
continues to remain low. This month a reduction in overall pressure ulcer numbers 
is evident with the primary reduction being seen in the number of category 1 & 2 
incidents reported. Positive work is being progressed regarding ligature risk 
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management through project work in this area. Information from the Trust 
safeguarding dashboard is also provided in this month’s report. This information 
provides Board assurance on safeguarding matters being managed appropriately 
and timely within the Trust. There is a risk issues regarding an administrative   
backlog relating to domestic abuse services that has been mitigated and is being 
addressed. 

Are Our Services Effective? 

The occupied bed days for out of area mental health placements was 114 days in 
June which relates to 8 individual patient placements.  Board are asked to note that 
this reflects the continued high demand for acute inpatient treatment with our 
inpatient teams holding higher levels of acuity which is impacting on length of stay. 
We have recommenced data collection of cardio metabolic assessments across 
community and inpatient MH services.  GHC continues to maintain its role in system-
wide patient flow/admission avoidance across all of our services by offering a 
dynamic response to system need; providing additional Enhanced Nurse 
Practitioner (ENP) in MIIU and further Community Assessment & Treatment Unit 
(CATU) capacity at Tewkesbury Hospital. NTQ have developed the 2022/23 quality 
priorities, inclusive of nationally reintroduced CQUINs, that are aligned to Trustwide 
business planning and cost improvement programmes.  The quality priorities have 
been agreed as a continuation of the nine initiatives from 21/22 and this will enable 
year on year comparative recording and reporting. This also recognises the impact 
that COVID and winter pressure had on past progress. This month’s dashboard 
contains a summary report and Quarter 1 progress report on the 2022/23 quality 
priorities and can evidence good progress.  

Are Our Services Responsive? 

Waiting times and access targets in services continue to be very challenging. There 
remains significant organisational focus on eating disorder services acknowledging 
the wait list challenges. This is a system issue with a detailed recovery plan co-
produced with the ICB and involves a independent partner to reduce waiting times. 
The Dilke MIIU remains closed and Stroud MIIU is open to booked appointments, 
due to planned refurbishment with patients planned to be able to return in August.  
Tewkesbury MIIU has partially re-opened and offers some booked MIIU 
appointments in addition to continuing to provide the counties treatment unit for 
Neutralising Monoclonal Antibodies (nMABs). CPA compliance has improved again 
and shows a positive trend bringing the compliance rate to 93.5% against a 95% 
target following recovery work directed by the quality team.  This month’s dashboard 
provides an overview of current Quality Improvement activity within the Trust.  NTQ 
continue to work to align future QI activity and Quality Strategy with key quality risks, 
this will be reported on a monthly basis via the dashboard. 

Are Our Services Well – Led 

Statutory and mandatory training compliance rates have reduced slightly to 92.4%, 
however, they remain above the 90% target for the last 6 months. Sickness absence 
levels are above the 4% target at 6%, an increase on last month’s figure of 0.7 
percent.  Appraisals remain under target however there is slight improvement seen 
month on month and an overall improvement of 2% being seen from the start of the 
year.  Additional guidance to help colleagues navigate the Electronic Staff Record 
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Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
 
Specific initiatives or targets that are not being achieved are highlighted in the 
Dashboard.  

 

Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications By the setting and monitoring of quality targets, the 

quality of the service we provide will improve 
Resource Implications Improving and maintaining quality is core Trust 

business. 
Equality Implications No issues identified within this report 

 

Where has this issue been discussed before? 
Quality Assurance Group, updates to the Trust Executive Committee and bi-
monthly reports to Quality Committee/Public Board.  

 

Appendices: Quality Dashboard Report 
 

 

Report authorised by: 
John Trevains 

Title: 
Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality 
 

 

(ESR) is going to be provided to support team managers to improve recording. Staff 
health and wellbeing remains a priority, with the Wellbeing Line now firmly 
established. International Nurse recruitment continues with 35 colleagues in post 
and a further 33 offered posts. Safe staffing for inpatient areas is reported, noting 
the main challenge in month resulting from increased absence due to Covid-19.  
Teams were able to maintain appropriate staffing levels and support patient safety 
and experience.  This was assessed against a triangulation of patient safety data 
and patient, carer and experience data. An overview of the high-risk clinical audit 
programme is included for information and assurance. This month’s dashboard 
continues to provide an overview of current Quality Improvement activity within the 
Trust and its alignment to the Quality Strategy.    

Care Quality Commission inspections and reviews  

At the time of writing we await the outcome of the CQC core and well led inspections.  
We anticipate a draft report will be made available to the Trust by the end of July.  
On receipt we will have 14 days to complete a factual accuracy check.  Colleagues 
will be aware of the recent CQC report for Charlton Lane Hospital identifying this 
service as ‘Requiring Improvement’ We currently have a detailed action plan which 
addresses the key areas of concern noted in the visit.  The plan is being overseen 
by the Quality Assurance Group and individual work areas are also reporting into 
the Improving Care Group to provide ongoing assurance around its recovery 
pending a further planned revisit by the CQC which has been requested by the 
organisation.    



Quality Dashboard 2022/23

Physical Health, Mental Health 
and Learning Disability Services   

Data covering June 2022



This Quality Dashboard reports quality-focussed performance, activity, and developments regarding key quality measures and priorities for 2022/23 and highlights data and performance. This data includes national and
local contractual requirements. Certain data sets contained within this report are also reported via the Trust Resources Committee; they are included in this report where it has been identified as having an impact on
quality matters. Feedback on the content of this report is most welcome and should be directed to John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality (NTQ).

Are our services CARING?
The number of new complaints received in June has increased by 7 in month to 15, there are no complaints exceeding 12 months and only 1 complaint which has been open for 11 months. This complaint relates to a complex issue
around financial capacity and involves a number of parties. The team are hoping to resolve this by the end of July. The number of open complaints in June was 43. The team are on course to reduce this below 40 cases by the end of
July. The number of complaints acknowledged within the 3-day timeframe remained at 100% for the third successive month with the FFT compliance rate remaining at 94% against the 95% target. The number of compliments received
has increased to 181 in month noting staff attitude as the most positive feedback. The PCET team continue to work to achieve zero complaints being open in excess of 6 months and at time of writing there are only 2 cases over 6
months old and both are on course to be resolved by the end of July. The Non Executive Directors quality service visits took place and has identified 12 recommendations which have been fed into a number of existing work streams.
Full details are in appendix 3.

Are our services SAFE?
The Q4 patient safety report is provided in appendix 4 for information, previously reported to Trust Quality Committee. In June the number of patient safety incidents reported decreased to 1013 in June from 1101 in May with skin
integrity, restrictive Interventions, self–harm, falls and medication incidents being the most frequently reported categories of incident. Incidents remain within previous reported ranges. There was 1 serious incident declared in June
2022 related to a mental health service user. The percentage of patient safety incidents resulting in moderate or severe harm and death decreased from May 9.81% to 7.80% in June. In appendix 1 data is provided regarding COVID
activity, there were 2 Covid -19 related deaths reported (1 of which where Covid-19 was the primary cause of death). The nosocomial transmission rates across inpatient areas continues to remain low. This month a reduction in overall
pressure ulcer numbers is evident with the primary reduction being seen in the number of category 1 & 2 incidents reported, (74 reduced to 54).

Are our services EFFECTIVE?
The occupied bed days for out of area mental health placements was 114 days in June which relates to 8 individual patient placements. This reflects the continued high demand for acute inpatient treatment and our acute inpatient
teams holding higher levels of acuity which is impacting on length of stay. We have recommenced data collection in relation to cardio metabolic assessments within community (recovery and AOT) and inpatient settings with work
planned to raise compliance levels. GHC continues to maintain its role in system-wide patient flow/admission avoidance across all of our services by offering a dynamic response to system need; providing additional Enhanced Nurse
Practitioner (ENP) in MIIU and further Community Assessment & Treatment Unit (CATU) capacity at Tewkesbury Hospital. NTQ have developed the 2022/23 quality priorities, inclusive of nationally reintroduced CQUINs, that are aligned
to Trustwide business planning and cost improvement programmes. The quality priorities have been agreed as a continuation of the nine initiatives from 21/22 and this will enable year on year comparative recording and reporting. This
also recognises the impact that COVID and winter pressure had on past progress. This months dashboard contains a summary report and Quarter 1 progress report on the 2022/23 quality priorities and can evidence good progress.
Further detail is supplied in appendix 2.

Are our services RESPONSIVE?
Waiting times and access targets in services continue to be challenging. There is significant organisational focus on eating disorder services acknowledging the wait list challenges. This is a system issue with a detailed recovery plan
co-produced with the ICB and involves a independent partner to reduce waiting times. The Dilke MIIU remains closed and Stroud MiiU is open to booked appointments, due to planned refurbishment with patients planned to be able to
return in August. Tewkesbury MIIU has partially re-opened and offers some booked MIIU appointments in addition to continuing to provide the counties treatment unit for Neutralising Monoclonal Antibodies (nMABs). CPA compliance
has improved slightly in month and shows a positive trend (increase from April of 5.4%) bringing the compliance rate to 93.5% against a 95% target following recovery work directed by the quality team.

Are our services WELL LED?
Statutory and mandatory training compliance rates have reduced slightly to 92.4%, however, they remain above the 90% target for the last 6 months. Sickness absence levels are above the 4% target at 6%, an increase on last months
figure of 0.7 percent. Appraisals remain under target however there is slight improvement seen month on month and an overall improvement of 2% being seen from the start of the year. Additional guidance to help colleagues navigate
the Electronic Staff Record (ESR) is going to be provided to support team managers to improve recording. Staff health and wellbeing remains a priority, with the Wellbeing Line now firmly established. International Nurse recruitment
continues with 35 colleagues in post and a further 33 offered posts. Safe staffing for inpatient areas is reported, noting the main challenge in month resulting from increased absence due to Covid-19. Teams were able to maintain
appropriate staffing levels and support patient safety and experience. This was assessed against a triangulation of patient safety data and patient, carer and experience data. An overview of the high risk clinical audit programme is
included for information and assurance. This months dashboard continues to provide an overview of current Quality Improvement activity within the Trust and its alignment to the Quality Strategy.

CQC Update
At the time of writing we await the outcome of the CQC core and well led inspections. We anticipate a draft report will be made available to the Trust by the end of July. On receipt we will have 14 days to complete a factual accuracy
check. Colleagues will be aware of the recent CQC report for Charlton Lane Hospital identifying this service as ‘Requiring Improvement’. This review by the CQC was an intelligence led visit which we as an organisation initiated. We
currently have a detailed action plan which addresses the key areas of concern noted in the visit. The plan is being overseen by the Quality Assurance Group and individual work areas are also reporting into the Improving Care Group
to provide ongoing assurance around its recovery pending a further planned revisit by the CQC which has been requested by the organisation. This is being led by the Operations Team with significant oversight from the Nursing &
Quality Team. We have currently completed 45% of the actions and are currently on track with the remaining areas where we need to evidence improvement following the inspection. Whilst we wait for the draft report we are working
closely with our CQC relationship manager and feeding back our progress through this well established governance route.

1
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SUMMARY QUALITY PRIORITIES  2022-2023 

Quality Priorities 2022-2023: 
In support of our overarching quality ambitions our physical, mental health, learning disability, children’s and specialist services will continue with the following quality improvement priorities which have been agreed with 
commissioning bodies and will subsequently  be reported upon quarterly. Full details of each Priority are contained in Appendix 2.

Priority Description Status 21/22 Status 22/23 Q1

1
Pressure Ulcers (PU's) - with a focus on reducing incidence and severity through improvement in the recognition, reporting, and clinical management of 
PU’s , developing a PU collaborative within the One Gloucestershire Integrated Care System. Achieved On track – No Q1 

Milestones.

2
Falls prevention – with a focus on reduction in medium to high harm falls based on 2020/21 data . Continuing to work to maintain a  falls collaborative within 
the One Gloucestershire Integrated Care System. Not achieved On track – No Q1 

Milestones

3

End of Life Care (EoLC) - with a focus on refreshing the collaborative One Gloucestershire approach to improving EoLC across the county . This will support 
the 6 ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care including improving systems to identify those eligible using the Supportive and Palliative Care Indicators 
Tool (SPICT), improving the access to advanced care planning and the ReSPECTV3 form, and increasing symptom management training for staff to support 
non - cancer patients.

Achieved On track – No Q1 
Milestones

4
Patient and Carer Experience - with a focus on incrementally reducing the time taken to provide a final response letter to people who have raised a formal 
complaint about Trust services improvement in completion times will be achieved quarter on quarter . Achieved On track – No Q1 

Milestones

5
Friends and Family Test (FFT) - with a question to ask people for their views on the quality of their care, as highlighted in our 2020 CQC Audit Community 
Mental Health Survey action plan. Achieved On track – No Q1 

Milestones

6
Reducing suicides - with a focus on incorporating the NHS Zero Suicide Initiative, developing strategies to improve awareness, support, and timely access 
to services. We will work to the aspirations of the Zero suicide Alliance to support the aim for zero suicides within our mental health inpatient units by 2023. Not achieved On track – No Q1 

Milestones

7
Learning disabilities - a focus on the Hospital /personal Passport utilisation, and roll out of the Oliver McGowan Tier 1 and tier 2 training programme .The 
trust aims to train 90% of our workforce. Achieved On track – No Q1 

MilestonesOn track

8
Children's Services - transition to adult services with a focus on ensuring a safe and prompt transfer between services, developing pathways, standardising 

practice, and reducing delays in care . Fidelity to the care pathways will be evaluated through participation in the NCEPOD study. Not achieved On track – No Q1 
Milestones

9

Embedding learning following patient safety Incidents - with a focus on sharing and learning from experience and investigations to develop and improve 
standards of care . This will be measured through the numbers of post investigation embedding learning workshops delivered and the number of lessons 
bulletins issued. alongside implementation of the Civility Saves Lives initiative, with assurance measured against the project implementation goals and 
evaluation over the reporting period.

Not achieved On track – No Q1 
Milestones

Quality Dashboard
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SUMMARY CQUIN INITIATIVES  2022-2023 

The National CQUINs applicable to GHC are tabled in summary below, progress reporting begins at the close of Q1. (Q3 for Flu) . Agreement reached with commissioners that reporting will be for information purposes 
only with no financial penalties linked to thresholds. A commencement meeting has taken place with leads, BI and contracts colleagues,  we have a separate CQUIN for Liaison and Diversion services. New reporting 
systems will primarily be manual sampling with BI working to support automated collection and data will be input into the Q2 portal window.

CCG Ref Description Mental 
Health

Community Reporting Process Status

CCG1
Flu vaccinations for frontline healthcare workers   Established process via Immform to continue 

as per previous years.
Commences Q3

CCG9

Cirrhosis and fibrosis tests for alcohol dependent patients :

Achieving 35% of all unique inpatients (with at least one-night stay) aged 16+ with a primary or secondary diagnosis 
of alcohol dependence who have an order or referral for a test to diagnose cirrhosis or advanced liver fibrosis.

 New - National CQUIN collection . 
Reporting

CCG10a

Routine outcome monitoring in CYP and perinatal health services :
Achieving 40% of CYP and women in the perinatal period accessing MH services, having their outcomes measured at least twice  Routine submission via (MHSDS) Reporting

CCG10b

Routine outcome monitoring in community mental health services.
Achieving 40% of adults and older adults accessing select Community Mental Health Services (CMHSs), having their 
outcomes measure recorded at least twice. In order to meet the requirements of this indicator, Patient Reported 
Outcome Measures (PROMs) data will need to be submitted (either in combination with Clinician Reported Outcome 
Measures (CROMs), or only PROMs) as part of the numerator for this CQUIN during the financial year

 Routine submission via (MHSDS) Reporting

CCG11

Use of anxiety disorder specific measures in IAPT 
Achieving 65% of referrals with a specific anxiety disorder problem descriptor finishing a course of treatment having 
paired scores recorded on the specified Anxiety Disorder Specific Measure (ADSM).  Routine submission to (IAPT) Data Set Reporting

CCG12

Biopsychosocial assessments by mental health liaison services 
Achieving 80% of self-harm7 referrals receiving a biopsychosocial assessment concordant with NICE guidelines.  New - National CQUIN collection . In development  

CCG13
Malnutrition screening in the community - applicable to inpatients and community settings .

Achieving 70% of community hospital inpatients and community nursing contacts having a nutritional screening that 
meets NICE Quality Standard QS24 (Quality statements 1 and 2), with evidence of actions against identified risks

 New - National CQUIN collection . In development  

CCG14

Assessment, diagnosis and treatment of lower leg wounds 
Achieving 50% of patients with lower leg wounds receiving appropriate assessment diagnosis and treatment in line 
with NICE Guidelines. 

 New - National CQUIN collection . In development  

CCG15

Assessment and documentation of pressure ulcer risk 
Achieving 60% of community hospital inpatients aged 18+ having a pressure ulcer risk assessment that meets NICE 
guidance with evidence of actions against all identified risks.  New - National CQUIN collection . 

In development  

Quality Dashboard
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RAG Key: R – Red, A – Amber, G - Green

Quality Dashboard

N - T National measure/standard w ith target L – I Locally agreed measure for the Trust (internal target)

N - R Nationally reported measure but w ithout a formal target L – R Locally reported (no target/threshold) agreed

L – C Locally contracted measure (target/threshold agreed w ith GCCG) N – R/L – C Measure that is treated differently at national and local level, e.g. nationally reported/local target

CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES CARING? Patient and Carer Experience Team (PCET)

No
Reporting 

Level Threshold 2021/22 
Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022/23 YTD

R
Exception 
Report?

Benchmarking Report

A
G

Number of Friends and Family Test Responses 
Received N - T 15% 16581 1167 1314 1229 3710

% of respondents indicating a positive experience of 
our services N - R 95% 94% 94% 94% 94% 94%

Number of compliments received in month L - R 1644 133 150 181 464

Number of other contacts received in month L - R 371 34 51 40 125

Number of concerns received in month L - R 459 40 59 45 144

Number of complaints received in month N - R 120 9 8 15 32

Number of open complaints (not all opened within 
month) 50 46 43

Percentage of complaints acknowledged within 3 
working days 93% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Number of complaints closed in month 13 12 18 43

Number of complaints closed within 3 months 3 5 9 17

Number of re-opened complaints (not all opened 
within month) 6 6 5

Number of external reviews (not all opened within 
month) 1 0 0

4
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES CARING? Patient and Carer Experience Team (PCET)

Concerns:
• Of the 47 concerns that were closed this month, 1 was escalated to our formal complaints process (98% 

were successfully resolved)
• Of the 47 concerns, 25% were regarding care and treatment, 21% related to accessing services, and 19% 

were about staff attitude and communication.
• PCET are working towards closing concerns in a more timely manner and this financial year, there are KPIs 

relating to the length of time taken to resolve concerns.  The chart opposite indicates performance against 
KPI.

• 60% were closed within 10 working days (target = 80%), and a further 21% were closed within 20 working 
days (target = 20%).

Compliments:
• 181 compliments were recorded this month, which contained 435 themes.
• The largest compliment theme was staff attitude, which is often one of the most 

common complaints received regarding our services.
• The next largest compliment theme related to the communication – again this is often 

also mentioned in complaints and concerns.

Complaints:

• 18 complaints were closed this month, of which 6 were either partially or fully upheld.
• Contained in the 16 complaints that were investigated were 54 issues.  Of these, 52% related to care 

and treatment, and 20% related to communication.
• PCET are working towards closing complaints in a more timely manner and this financial year, there are 

KPIs relating to the length of time taken to close complaints.  The chart opposite indicates performance 
against KPI.

• 50% were closed within three months (target = 95%), and a further 31% were closed within six months 
(target = max 5%).

5

50%

39%
31% 33%

19%

28%

Jun-22 Cumulative

1-3 months 4-6 months >6 months

60% 60%

21% 18%19% 22%

Jun-22 Cumulative

< 10 days 11-20 days >20days

138
129

119
26

8
8

4
3

Staff attitude
Communication

Care / treatment
Clear documents

Other
Environment

Short waiting times
Good food choices/quality
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES CARING? Patient and Carer Experience Team (PCET)

Overview of current complaints:
Of the 43 open complaints, 3 do not have agreed response times as issues have not been agreed.

Of the 40 complaints with agreed response dates, 20 are within the agreed timeframe and 20 have exceeded the initially agreed timeframes, there are a range of reasons for these delays including:
• Agreeing issues for investigation with complainants due to complainants current health issues
• Delays in the investigation process (e.g. allocating investigators, timeliness of investigation report, and availability of staff for interviews)
• Work is underway to address delays in the complaints process in order to minimise them where possible

The charts below shows the length of time complaints have been open (please note that it can take a significant amount of time to agree issues with complainants depending on 
complexity and availability).
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES CARING? Patient and Carer Experience Team (PCET)

The chart below gives an overview of the various types of feedback received via PCET over the past 12 months:

7

The chart below shows which of our services were named in the 60 complaints and concerns we received last month. Our Recovery 
services received 20% of the feedback, followed by our MHICT which received 12% of the feedback. Recovery (20%) MHICT (12%)

Issues relating to communication is the most 
common theme in Recovery feedback, 
followed by care and treatment:

• Not enough support being offered
• Recovery team referral declined following 

discharge from hospital
• Concerns that notes in the health record 

are “blacklisting” the patient from other 
support

• Disagree with discharge letter

Issues relating to patient care is the most 
common theme in feedback regarding 
MHICT, followed by appointments / accessing 
the service:
• Unhappy that service was declined 

following a private diagnosis
• Patient unhappy the team cannot offer 

diagnosis, and declined onward referral to 
a psychiatrist

• Patient trying to rearrange appointment.
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES CARING? Patient and Carer Experience Team (PCET) –FFT DATA

Key indicators (% positive):                                                                                                 Total MH/PH FFT responses by positive/not positive response:

Service/area No of responses No of respondents positive Positive score
Hospitals overall 100 91 91%
Hospitals - physical health 75 73 97%
Hospitals - mental health 25 18 72%
Specialist overall 254 242 95%
Specialist - physical health 234 224 96%
Specialist - mental health 20 18 90%
Adult community overall 143 140 98%
Adult community - physical health 139 136 98%
Adult community - mental health 4 4 100%
Urgent care overall 603 565 94%
Urgent care - physical health 596 561 94%
Urgent care - mental health 7 4 57%
CYPS overall 129 121 94%
CYPS - physical health 103 97 94%
CAMHS - mental health 26 24 92% 0
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE? INCIDENTS (Whole Trust data)

Reporting Level Threshold 21-22 Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022-23 
YTD

R

Exception 
Report?

Benchmarking 
Report

A

G

Number of Never Events N - T 0 0 1 0 0 1 N/A

Number of Serious Incidents Requiring 
Investigation (SIRI)

N - R 32 10 3 1 14 N/A

No of overdue SI actions (incomplete by more 
than I month)

L - R New 3 5 5 5 N/A

No of unallocated SI investigations (waiting more 
than 1 month for allocation).

L - R New 1 0 0 0 N/A

Number of falls in inpatient units resulting in 
moderate harm, severe harm or death

L - R 25 7 4 1 12 N/A

Number of falls community patients resulting in 
moderate harm, severe harm or death L - R 6 3 1 1 5 N/A

Number of Serious Incidents Requiring 
Investigation (SIRI) regarding self harm or 
attempted suicide

N - R 2 0 0 1 1 N/A

Number of  Rapid Tranquilisations. N - R 545 69 106 120 295 N/A

Total number of Patient Safety Incidents reported L - R 12313 1216 1101 1013 3330 N/A

% incidents resulting in low or no harm L - R 92.73% 93.59% 90.19% 92.20% 92.04% N/A

% incidents resulting in moderate harm, severe 
harm or death

L - R 7.27% 6.41% 9.81% 7.80% 7.96% N/A

% falls incidents resulting in moderate, severe 
harm or death

L - R 2.30% 6.92% 4.50% 1.85% 4.58% N/A

% medication errors resulting in moderate, 
severe harm  or death

L - R 0.74% 1.59% 0.00% 3.70% 1.81% N/A

No of Embedding Learning meetings taking place L - R 7 0 0 0 0
N/A

Total number of sexual safety incidents L- R 57 9 10 17 36

Quality Dashboard
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE? – Patient Safety Serious Incident Data

Quality Dashboard
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Key highlights:

• A total of 1013 incidents reported affecting patients (88 less than May). 934 were reported as No and Low harm incidents (59 less incidents than May) and 79 Moderate, Severe and Catastrophic incidents (29 less than May).

• Mulberry Ward, Charlton Lane Hospital saw the biggest increase in incidents being reported in June (121 incidents) compared to May (72 incidents). The biggest increase in reporting is violence and aggression to staff and restrictive
interventions (inc PBM / PMVA, RT and bedrails). 3 patients were admitted to Mulberry Ward, due to the non-availability of beds at Wotton Lawn Hospital (working age adults who have since been transferred to Wotton Lawn Hospital for on-
going treatment). This resulted in Mulberry Ward reporting an increase in violence towards staff and restrictive interventions. The ward manager reflected that there is a pressure on beds and the effect of this is that they are having to accept
younger patients (when there are no working aged adults bed available) and the patients are very unwell, exacerbated by waits for beds. However, the ward manager reported that the team managed these situations well, assisted by support
from the trusts security team and aim to hold a team meeting for the purpose of debriefing and reflection.

• Priory Ward, Wotton Lawn Hospital saw the biggest decrease in reporting of incidents in June (70 incidents) compared to May (104 incidents). The biggest decrease was seen in violence and aggression to staff and restrictive interventions
(inc. PBM / PMVA, RT and bedrails) (decrease of 14 incidents in each area). The majority of these incidents were associated with two high need patients.



CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE? – Patient Safety Serious Incident Data

Quality Dashboard
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The PST reviews ALL incidents reported with Moderate, Severe and Catastrophic harm regardless of who they affect. Five initial investigations meetings were held to gain further information (five MH).  Out of these five incidents, one incident 
was declared as a SIRI  

In June 2022, the PST reviewed 23.66% of No and Low harm incidents which were reported (221 incidents were reviewed out of a total of 934). The patient safety team has consistently reviewed a minimum of 10% of the No and Low harm
incidents for 15 months.

Following review from both the PST and the handlers of the datix, to date, 10 incidents have seen a change between the level of reported harm and the confirmed level of harm.

• Four incidents initially assessed as a NO harm was increased to a LOW harm
• Four incidents initially assessed as a LOW harm was reduced to NO harm
• Two incidents initially assessed as a LOW harm was increased to a MODERATE harm (two skin integrity incidents)

In May, as an additional level of assurance, the PST reviewed all No and Low harm incidents relating to patient care, safety, estates and any staff concerns for Charlton Lane Hospital. This enhanced intelligence highlighted reporting themes,
such as Falls being one of the highest reporting areas. There was a notable difference in the data quality of incident reporting at weekends. Overall the assessment of the No and Low harm incidents suggests that these are being reported at the
correct level, along with the incidents reported as Moderate harm and above. There also appears to be a good reporting culture. This information will be shared with the Matron and Deputy Service Director to continue to support colleagues in the
management of incidents and aligned with the CQC action plans which are being overseen by operational colleagues.
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Key highlights:

There was 65 reported incidents affecting patients assessed as a MODERATE and SEVERE harm. 
The top five sub-catorgories were:
1. Skin Integrity (Inc. Pressure Ulcers) (46 incidents) 
2. Self-harm / self injurious behaviour (SIB) (11 incidents) 
3. Clinical care, treatment and procedures (3 incidents) 
4. Medical emergency (inc. 999 calls and onsite emergency response) (3 incidents) 
5. Falls (including slips and trips) (2 incidents)



CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE? – Additional Information 
1 Mental Health SIRI was declared in June 2022. There were no Physical Health SIRI’s declared. The tables below represent SIRI reporting over the past 5 years. These reports are stimulating clinical discussions across operational governance 
forums and the Trust’s Quality Assurance Group. Particular attention is paid at these meetings to thematic analysis of issues and urgent actions required.

Current Patient Safety Incident Team challenges

• All Serious Incidents have nominated trained investigators, some of whom are less experienced in this work and need additional support from within the Patient Safety Team.  

• The Patient Safety Team with 25 active incident investigations ongoing at various stages of completion. Positively all delayed interim reporting is now complete. 

• Two internal review meetings have had to be postponed in June due to key Covid related staff sickness.

Quality Dashboard
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE? – Patient Safety Serious Incident Data – Embedding Learning
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Learning Assurance Outstanding Actions

A total of 78 recommendations were identified following SIRI’s within 2021/2022. 5 actions remain outstanding and are being actively managed by the PST and Learning Assurance Manager. Outstanding actions are detailed below:

• SI-02-22 - To ensure the Temporary Staffing office are aware, and inform, the temporary Registered Nurse (bank or agency), when they are most likely expected to be the Nurse in Charge on any shift.
• SI-04-22 - The Deputy Medical Director to arrange a review of the consultation style of the Specialty Doctor.
• SI-05-22 - We recognise that there is a difference in the services available to adults over 65 years of age, including access to supportive accommodation services, and the provisions available to adults subject to Section 117. A scoping

exercise is required to understand the services available to the over 65 cohort as compared to the under 65 cohort, and a plan considered to address identified gaps.
• SI-14-22 - Approved Mental Health Practitioners to be reminded to document discussions and decisions regarding any delays to Mental Health Act Assessments and undertake the Clozapine E-learning package.
• SI-17-22 - The process to follow in the event of an unexpected death will be clarified. MIIU matrons will work with Community Hospital matrons to ensure the helpful guidance available to wards will be made available to MIIU clinical teams.

Learning assurance Themes - A review of all of the 78 recommendations arising from SIRI’s during 2021/22 identified the top three areas of learning related to:

1. Recommendations made to amend / update / review / implement policies, procedures, SOP’s, guidelines and paperwork
2. Communication / engagement with other teams within GHC and wider services
3. Recommendations around clinical systems / clinical documentation/ Estates and Equipment



RAG Key: R – Red, A – Amber, G - Green

Quality Dashboard

N - T National measure/standard w ith target L – I Locally agreed measure for the Trust (internal target)

N - R Nationally reported measure but w ithout a formal target L – R Locally reported (no target/threshold) agreed

L – C Locally contracted measure (target/threshold agreed w ith GCCG) N – R/L – C Measure that is treated differently at national and local level, e.g. nationally reported/local target

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION - Health Care Acquired Infections (HCAI) & Pressure Ulcers (PU) 

.

HCAI
• There were zero post 48-hour Clostridium Difficile (C. Diff) infections recorded in June .
Pressure Ulcers
• The context of the following commentary in relation to reported pressure ulcer incidents should take into account the continued impact from the Covid -19 pandemic. There are three key factors that are driving an increase in number 

and severity of pressure ulcers; Circulatory changes following Covid infection, deconditioning of patients who live at home and have become more socially isolated and physical immobility during and following Covid infection. 
• The clinical pathways lead (CPL) continues to work with colleagues across the trust to highlight pressure ulcers as being “everybody’s business” using signposting to educational resources, evidence from data and quality improvement 

methodology. 
• The CPL secondment has been extended to September 1st 2022 to ensure the completion of Business as Usual action plan.
• There has been a sizeable decrease in “total numbers of pressure ulcers that developed or worsened under GHC care’’ in June compared to May, alongside a reduction in combined category 1&2 reported pressure ulcers across all 

services. 
• CPL presented a ‘Pressure Ulcers into Business as Usual’ action plan update to the Quality Assurance Group in June which included a presentation of the QI project: ‘Develop a process to ensure that learning from Pressure Ulcer 

Questions is identified, recorded and reported accurately’. Work is ongoing using QI methodology to establish a process for localities to work with the wider patient safety team to understand monthly themes of learning and incorporate 
into established locality governance mechanisms. 

• The active work with teams continues in terms of improving practice with monitoring and oversight of PU’s developed in their own localities. Localities and inpatient units have met a sustained rise in pressure area care referrals from 
primary care, care homes and acute hospital transfers. 

• The review date for the pressure ulcer risk on the Trust risk register has been moved to 31/8/22 to allow time for CPL to complete agreed action plan. We are on track to reduce the current risk score to reflect the clinical and operational 
expectations that our specialist services provide around treatment and management of pressure ulcers.

.

CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE?  Trust Wide Physical Health Focus

Reporting 
Level Threshold 2021/22 

Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022/23 
YTD

R Exception 
Report?

Benchmarking 
Report

A
G

VTE Risk Assessment - % of inpatients with 
assessment completed

N - T 95% 98.3% 99.1% 100% 99.2% 99.4% G

Number of post 48 hour Clostridium Difficile 
Infections (C Diff)

N 1 21 0 1 0 1 G

Number of C Diff cases (days of admission plus 
2 days = 72 hrs) - avoidable

N 0 0 0 0 0 0 N/A

Number of MRSA Bacteraemia N 0 0 0 0 0 0 N/A

Total number of developed or worsened 
pressure ulcers

L - R 61 779 68 80 58 206 R

Total number of Category 1 & 2 Acquired 
pressure ulcers

L - R 56 702 65 74 54 193 R

Number of Category  3 Acquired pressure ulcers L - R 0 57 2 5 3 10 R

Number of Category 4 Acquired pressure ulcers L - R 0 19 1 1 1 3 R
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES SAFE? 
Pressure Ulcers – June 2022 Additional Information Trust Wide

Bar chart showing skin integrity incident reports per service.
• Adult community PH: 109
• Hospitals PH: 21
• Urgent care & specialist services: 4
• Hospitals MH & LD:1
• Adult comm. Mental Health & LD 0

• CYPS Physical Health 1

Bar chart showing PU’s developed or worsened under GHC 
care (acquired) in our Community Hospitals in June 2022
• Community PH hospitals pressure ulcers that have 

developed or worsened under our care (acquired under our 
care). Reviewed as being unavoidable or avoidable 
because of co morbidities, patient choice (for example 
patients may decline to use equipment or clinical advice.) 

• 2 unavoidable
• 1 avoidable

Bar chart showing data reported in community PH in June 2022

• Snapshot of Community PH pressure ulcers that have developed or 
worsened under our care (acquired under our care). Reviewed by 
handlers as being unavoidable or avoidable. These decisions may 
have been made because of co morbidities, patient choice (for 
example patients may decline to use equipment or clinical advice.) 

• 29 unavoidable
• 7 avoidable
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Additional information
Podiatry: The Podiatry service continues to underperform against its 8-week Referral to treatment (RTT) target., June performance detail shows 396 out of 667 patients were seen outside of the 8 week timeframe. The SystmOne Simplicity 
Project has raised some data and recording challenges for the team which has impacted on the RTT calculation.  The team are actively recruiting to vacant posts and have short and long term absence impacted by COVID.  Prioritisation is 
given to high risk patients who have open wounds or co-morbidities and this cohort is seen within a 2 week period. Those with moderate or low need are managed on a risk basis and are offered a range of self help and online material until an 
appointment can be offered.  
Therapies: There has been a significant increase in demand for therapy services.  There are well established clinically informed triage processes within the centres which prioritise the highest risk and urgent cases who are then seen within the 
8 week timeframe.  There are recovery plans in place to manage the demand which is monitored through operational and quality governance routes. Paediatric SALT targets has been identified of further detail re risk mitigation for assurance. 
Wheelchair Services: In June, 11 out of 83 adults and 7 out of 13 u18’s routine referrals were seen outside of timeframe with 1 out of 12 priority referrals for adults being seen outside timeframe. There were no priority u18  referrals outside of 
the timeframe. The backlog of patients  is attributable to increasing demand for service coupled with vacancies and sickness within teams. Further development is planned to provide additional quality metrics for September.

Mental Health : Compliance with regard to CPA Improvement continues and is evidenced by a 5.4% improvement rate from April 2022, currently (59) reviews are overdue with the majority of cases sitting within recovery teams. Progress is
monitored via operational and quality governance meetings. We anticipate that this improvement is sustainable, although acknowledge the risk that workforce challenges and prioritisation of urgent clinical activity could impact the recovery rate.
Eating Disorders: Remains significantly challenged and throughout June and July has prioritised urgent u18 assessments and treatment starts, offering 20 assessments each week in order to reduce the waiting times to access the service and 
bring KPI’s back in line with targets. The team are continuing with recruitment into posts with additional investment for 22/23, currently there is a 22% vacancy rate. There is a wait list initiative commencing, with expressions of interest from 
internal GHC staff W/C 18th July. Partnerships have been formed with BEAT ( an eating disorder charity) and TIC (Teens in Crisis) to commence transferring people from routine lists during July/ August and each month thereafter. In order to  
provide assurance that data is correct a wait list validation and cleanse is  planned for July and August. The specialist GHC service continues to work only with those assessed as urgent at this time whilst further capacity mapping is 
undertaken to elicit long term requirements of the team whilst acknowledging the need to change the service model.

CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES RESPONSIVE?

Reporting 
Level Threshold 2020/21 

Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2021/22 YTD
R Exception 

Report

Benchmarking 
Report

A
G

Referral to Treatment physical health
Podiatry - % treated within 8 Weeks L - C 95% 74.0% 48.1% 43.9% 40.6% 44.15% R

ICT Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 Weeks L - C 95% 85.75% 52.8% 50.4% 54.5% 52.59% R

ICT Occupational Therapy Services - % treated 
within 8 Weeks L - C 95% 88.48% 66.1% 66.2% 62.6% 65.03% R

Paediatric Speech and Language Therapy - % 
treated within 8 Weeks L - C 95% 82.6% 37.4% 40.9% 40.6% 39.8% R

Paediatric Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 
Weeks L - C 95% 97.6% 88.1% 88.8% 84.6% 87.2% R

Paediatric Occupational Therapy - % treated within 
8 Weeks L - C 95% 95.1% 30.9% 14.4% 10.6% 18.5% R

Single Point of Clinical Access (SPCA) Calls Offered 
(received) L - R 3,279 18644 1144 1203 1097 3444

Wheelchair Services Adults :  New referrals 
assessed within 8 weeks L - C 90% 74.0% 90.0% 79.7% 86.7% 85.49% R

Wheelchair Services : Under 18’s new referrals 
assessed within 8 weeks L - C 90% 91.94% 93.7% 75.0% 46.1% 73.46% R

Mental Health Services (CPA and Eating Disorders)
CPA Review within 12 Months % N - T 95% 90.3% 88.1% 92. 9% 93.5 91.49% R

Adolescent Eating Disorder - routine referral to 
NICE treatment start within 4 weeks % 95% 32.4 % 0.0% 0.0% R

Adolescent Eating Disorder - Urgent  referral to 
NICE treatment start within 1 week % 95% 10.8 % 7.6% 0.0% 0% 2.63% R

Adolescent eating Disorder - Urgent  referral to non  
NICE treatment start within 1 week % 95% 14.2% 0% 0.0% R

Eating disorders - Wait time for adult assessments 
will be 4 weeks % 95% 58.2 65.3% 42.1% 50% 54.38% R

Eating disorders - Wait time for adult psychological 
interventions  will be 16 weeks % N – T 95% 75% 77.7% 80.0% 50.0% 71.87% R
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES EFFECTIVE? 

Reporting 
Level Threshold 2021/22 

Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022/23 
YTD

R
Exception 
Report?

Benchmarking Report

A
G

Community Hospitals

Bed Occupancy - Community Hospitals L - C 92%* 95.19% 93.8% 96.2% 97.3% 95.81%

* Indicates optimum occupancy to enable flow

Early Intervention in psychosis EIP: people experiencing 
a first episode of psychosis treated with a NICE-
approved care package within two weeks of referral

N - T 60% 90% 75% 83.3% 80% 80% G

Ensure that cardio-metabolic assessment & 
treatment for people with psychosis is delivered 

Inpatient Wards N - T
95% 68% 78% 82% 75% 75% R

Community N - T 90% 28% NA 22% 24.6% 24.6% R
Improving access to psychological therapies (IAPT): 
Proportion or people completing treatment who move to 
recovery (from IAPT database). 
Waiting time to begin treatment (from IAPT minimum 
dataset

N - T 50% 52.1% 52.3 50.6% 53.4% 52.1% G

Admissions to adult facility of patient under 16yrs N - R 1 0 0 0 0 N/A
Inappropriate out of area placements for adult mental
health services N - R Occupied bed 

days 918 25 63 114 202 G

Children's Services – Immunisations 2020/21 
Outturn

Academic Year 2021/22 - Target 90% of all 2 
immunisations by end of academic year (July 2022) 

and new cohort 1st immunisations
HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years 
old (Target for all 2 immunisations to be completed) HPV 
2 begins March 2022

N - T 90%* 88.1%
40% 70% 80%

71.8% R Start date March 
2022.28.2% 70.9 71.8%

Childrens Services - National Childhood Measurement Programme
2020/21 

Academic 
Year

Academic Year 2021/22 - Target 95% of children 
measured by end of academic year - Cumulative 

target (July 2022) programme commences 
November 2021

Percentage of children in Reception Year with height 
and weight recorded N - T 95%* 98.4%

70% 80.0% 95%
91.9% A Start date Nov 

2021.68.9% 81.9% 91.9%

Percentage of children in Year 6 with height and weight 
recorded N - T 95%* 96.2%

70% 80% 95.0%
87.6% R Start date Nov 

2021.72.0% 79.7% 87.6%

Additional Information
NCMP: A higher child absence rate during June  has resulted in additional sessions being offered in July to capture the outstanding children prior to the end of the academic year. The service are confident they will reach the uptake target of 
95%
Children’s services Immunisations: The HPV school based programme has been completed however uptake is lower than forecast due to CYP school absence and vaccine hesitancy, a hybrid offer is available to support catch up 
opportunities in the community and all outstanding CYP teams have been contacted to schedule a community based offer. The uptake of adolescent immunisations has been impacted by additional vaccine programmes being added to the 
school schedule, and a reduced health promotion offer nationally around HPV; a collaborative pilot with NHSE in a Gloucester city school is planned for Sept 22 to increase awareness around HPV and its impact . 
Cardio-metabolic assessment - Compliance within inpatients will be addressed by offering refresher training for medical and nursing staff. This is planned to commence in quarter two and will be rolled out by Physical Health Nurses within 
WLH and CLH. Monthly audits will inform and promote compliance. Community figures are lower than previous years, due to the expectation that GHC will offer an annual physical health check to all patients within our Community Teams.  
Previously these checks were only offered to those patients on an Enhanced  Care Plan Approach to their care. We have employed extra support to co-ordinate the extra demand. 18



Additional Information 
• Vision Screens : In June 89.3% of the estimated cohort of reception year children received a vision screen against an 95% target (15% increase in target this month).

Health Visiting: 

• NBV and Child reviews: There remains  identified recording errors in relation to NBV and child reviews, operational compliance figures are higher than those listed therefore record keeping training and data review continues to take place in 
July to update all practitioners with regard to the required new ways of recording. 

• Breastfeeding: The maintenance rate of breastfeeding mothers at 8 weeks that were breastfeeding at 2 weeks has increased to 79.9% thus narrowly missing the 80% target. This is frequently influenced by breastfeeding difficulties/slow 
weight gain prior to 2 weeks. The Midwifery Service do not have the capacity to support parents in both hospital and in the community settings, however, there is an action plan in place involving joint collaborative work with other 
stakeholders ,an infant feeding champions update training day and updates to all HV teams giving reminders to liaise/refer to locality infant feeding champion with any queries or support required.

• Breastfeeding prevalence has increased to 55.9% and is primarily beyond our control although we seek to work collaboratively with partners to encourage this.

Quality Dashboard

Additional KPIs - Physical Health

Reporting 
Level Threshold 2021/22 

Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022/23 
YTD

R

Exception 
Report?

Benchmarking 
Report

A

G

Proportion of eligible children who receive vision screens 
at or around school entry.(Cumulative target) 95%* 93.6%

70.0% 80.0% 95.0%
89.3% R N

67.5% 82.8% 89.3%

Number of Antenatal visits carried out 467 34 43 39 116 NA

Percentage of live births that receive a face to face, 
telephone or video NBV (New Birth Visit) within 7- 14 
days by a Health Visitor

95% 92.3% 85.1% 86.2% 88.8% 85.3% R Y

Percentage of children who received a face to face, 
telephone or video 6-8 weeks review. 95% 95.50% 84.2% 89.8% 86.6% 87.0% R Y

Percentage of children who received a 9-12 month 
review by the time they turned 12 months. 95% 81.5% 67.2% 58.5 57.0% 56.2% R Y

Percentage of children who received a 12 month review 
by the time they turned 15 months. 95% 86.8% 80.9% 80.8% 72.7% 78.1% R Y

Percentage of children who received a 2-2.5 year review 
by 2.5 years. 95% 81.3% 76.1% 75.2% 69.0% 62.4% R Y

Percentage of infants being totally or partially breastfed 
at 6-8wks(breastfeeding prevalence). 58% .56.7% 52.4% 53.6% 55.9% 54.1% A

Breastfeeding- % of mothers who are still breastfeeding 
at 8 weeks who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks 80% 81. 5% 81.8% 77.9% 79.9% 80.3% G

Average Number of Community Hospital Beds Closed 0 1.36 0 0 0 0 G
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Additional information
• Mandatory training - Is at 92.4% overall, which is above target for the sixth consecutive month.This achievement is a reflection of the focus in place to ensure staff are up to date with statutory/mandatory training, to maintain the current

position and achieve improvement wherever possible. The quality team are doing deep dives to seek to triangulate individual practice area issues, i.e. manual handling compliance at Charlton Lane for example in response to recent CQC
feedback. Again, this is an area we are seeking to better present for assurance via a “heat map” approach that the team is developing or future dashboards.

• Appraisal - Is at 79% (active assignments only, excluding bank). There is slight improvement seen month on month and an overall improvement of 2% being seen from the start of the year. Variations are evident within the Directorates:
Finance 79%, Operations 80%, Nursing and Quality 60%, Executives 68%, Strategy and Partnerships 64%, HR 80% and Medical Directorate is at 71%. The main reasons for this variation continue to be lack of recording (for which a training
video has been produced) and prolonged disruption and urgent redeployment being required to support delivery of core services during winter pressures.

• Sickness absence - At 6.0% in month indicates an increase from the previous month of 0.7% rates remain high and above target largely driven by Covid surge. Data is now automatically received from tableau providing a robust single data
source. There are variations within directorates: Executives 1.3%, Finance 4.8%, HR 2.4%, Medical Directorate 3.9% , NTQ 4.9%, Operations, 6.5% and Strategy and Partnership 3.7%.

CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES WELL LED?

Reporting Level Threshold 2021/22 
Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022/23 

YTD

R

Exception 
Report?

Benchmarking 
Report

A

G

Mandatory Training L - I 90% 90.33% 92.4% 92.6% 92.4 92. 4% G

L - I 90% 67.72% 77.0% 78% 79% 79% R Y% of Staff with completed 
Personal Development 
Reviews (Appraisal)

Sickness absence average 
% Rate L - I <4% 7.2% 6.5% 5.3% 6.0% NC R Y
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CQC DOMAIN - ARE SERVICES WELL LED?
Safe Staffing Inpatient data  – June 2022

NHSE Zero HCSW Vacancy Commitment : Regular consistent staffing is an established marker of quality care, work continues to urgently address this noting 
minimal progress to date with increased use of social media to raise awareness of opportunities alongside regular advertising and promotion of roles. It is 
disappointing to see this number increasing and will be followed up for further detail to report to Board to identify if this increase is due to new roles being added.
International Recruitment. 35 recruited to date :19 RGNS in recruitment process, 14 RGNs left to recruit to meet the target number.  RMNs - 14 RMNs in the 
recruitment process, 17 RMNs left to recruit to meet target numbers.  We look forward to our larger cohorts arriving to fully test on-boarding and will be able to learn 
from the experiences of our existing International nurses to make positive changes to their onboarding process. We have a positive relationship with Somerset for the 
Aryavrat pipeline and we are  considering exploring an Accelerated Development Transformation Fund to support the programme.

Code 1 - Min staff numbers met – skill mix non-
compliant but met needs of patient

Code 2 - Min staff numbers not compliant 
but met needs of patients e.g. low bed 

occupancy , patients on leave

Code 3 -Min staff numbers met – skill mix 
non-compliant and did not meet needs of 

patients

Code 4 - Min staff numbers not 
compliant did not meet needs of patients

Code 5 – Other reason

Ward Name Hours Exceptions Hours Exceptions Hours Exceptions Hours Exceptions Hours Exceptions 
Gloucestershire 

Dean 7.5 1 25 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Abbey 205 27 7.5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Priory 85 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kingsholm 7.5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Montpellier 30 4 57.5 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
Greyfriars 207.5 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Willow 0 0 350 40 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chestnut 62.5 8 125 15 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mulberry 82.5 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Laurel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Honeybourne 7.5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Berkeley House 0 0 1437.5 94 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total In Hours/Exceptions 695 90 2003 160 0 0 0 0 0 0

NHSE Zero HCSW Vacancy Commitment Inc. bank – 3 month report

April 91.61
May 94.8
June 118.1*
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Mental Health & LD

Ward Average Fill Rate % Sickness % Vacancy %
Dean Ward 104.92 7.8 24.3
Abbey Ward 136.22 1.9 26.0
Priory Ward 125.00 15.2 25.1
Kingsholm Ward 108.33 25.5 12.9
Montpellier 116.92 8.7 11.7

PICU Greyfriars Ward 134.58 5.4 26.8
Willow Ward 97.98 16.6 32.3
Chestnut Ward 96.85 6.2 20.8
Mulberry Ward 131.42 12.4 8.1
Laurel House 105.83 7.0 9.5
Honeybourne Unit 100.28 13.4 14.4
Berkeley House 83.17 7.8 26.3
Totals (June 2022) 111.79 8.8 17.6
Previous Month Totals 113.34 7.4 16.7

Physical Health

Ward Average Fill Rate Sickness  % Vacancy %
Coln (Cirencester) 116.88 4.5 6.6

Windrush (Cirencester)
121.97

15.4 15.2

The Dilke 121.14 4.7 11.9
Lydney 99.61 8.1 9.2
North Cotswolds 112.69 8.7 15.6

Cashes Green (Stroud) 101.97 3.9 2.3

Jubilee (Stroud) 97.83 5.8 3.9

Abbey View 
(Tewkesbury) 114.38 1.2 6.6

Peak View (Vale) 113.52 5.9 10.2
Totals (June 2022) 111.11 6.3 10.1
Previous Month Totals 111.42 6.3 5.4

NOTE: The highest code 1 &  2 relate to areas where vacancy, late notice absence required the use of bank and agency fill.  We have crossed referenced the highest exceptions  with patient safety data and patient, carer and experience data in 
month.  Although Abbey, Willow, PICU and Berkeley House have reported the highest exceptions this has not resulted in increased reporting of negative patient experience or incident levels. The Quality Assurance team are developing  a “heat 
map chart to better illustrate this analysis for future dashboards.



Quality Improvement Hub Support along the Improvement Lifecycle

5. Improvement idea sustained & 
implemented

4. Improvement idea testing – e.g.: 
PDSAs

3. Improvement idea initiated2. Improvement idea scoping
1. New improvement 
opportunity/concept/idea

• * Blanket Rules Review
• = Supporting students UOG
• = VTE Compliance 
• = Ligature Policy 
• = Health & Wellbeing Core Project Group
• = CYPS EHCP Template and Training
• = Guidelines for midwives and health 

visitors to help them provide and 
equitable service for people of different 
faith and or cultural backgrounds

• = North Cotswolds IPS referral rates
• = Botulinum Toxin (for focal spasticity in 

Stroke) injector role
• = Sharing and Promoting Excellence
• = NICE Guidance dissemination and 

feedback
• = Updating of the MHA administration 

process in accordance with the new 
legislation 

• = Management of strategy meeting 
requests – Children’s Services

• = Improving utilisation of Care Plans
• = Implementation of framework for AHPs 

support worker career progression
• = Neuro-fitness group
• = Implementation of CLIP programme in 

Mental Health 
• +(S) Patient Information Resources
• +(S) Observations in inpatient mental 

health settings
• + Support for Health & Wellbeing in the 

Organisation

• = Supporting the complaints team with 
process review and QI changes

• = Managing SN referrals
• = Key admin contacts in GHC
• = Increase referrals to Self Management 

Programme
• = Optimising Flow in Community 

Hospitals
• = Nutritional screening risk
• = Complex Care at Home -return to 

preventative model of care post Covid-1

• = Improving Mouthcare standards 
within our inpatient areas

• = MDT/360 approach - bringing key 
health professional together to think 
around health and development 
needs and plan next steps

• = Supported Discharge services –
Hospitals

• = Effective discharge of north cots 
recovery patients

• = ICT Nurse Referrals
• = Covid testing team booking system
• = Defining the OT role in Older Adults 

Mental Health 
• = Referral centre triage
• = Engagement in Sustainability
• = Domiciliary Phlebotomy Service
• = Implementation of Productive ward 

for medication errors at Lydney 
• = Sustainability - Supporting planning 

of role out 
• = Carer Feedback Survey
• = Improving sexual safety in Mental 

Health inpatient areas
• = Using seated pods to reduce 

restrictive practice 
• = Young Minds Matters
• +(S) MDT working in therapies CYPS
• +(S) Fit Testing service 

• = Improving Access & Delivery of Family 
Interventions with Psychosis & bi-polar 
within the Early Interventions Team

• = Catheterisation Policy
• = EbE
• = Clinical Placement expansion working 

group 
• = Home First therapists using NEWS 2 

(Therapies spotting the deteriorating 
patient and escalating appropriately)

• = Community Assessment Step up units 
for Q4

• = Pressure Ulcer reviews

Key:
+ new to tracker
= no movement
↑ moved forwards
↓ moved backwards
* Project restarted
(S)  Silver project

Quality Dashboard DATE:14/7/22

• The Quality Improvement Hub is a dedicated Trust team of subject matter experts whose primary aim is to provide leadership to the organisation in the field of improvement science. The team seek to 
support the experts – the people who use our services and those that deliver them, to understand problems identified and the associated data, find change ideas, test them out at small scale, upscale 
as appropriate and make them sustainable using proven methodology.

• This update provides a brief overview of the Trust QI training programme- with its intention to ensure that a QI approach is embedded across the whole organisation by; 

1. Providing a complete range of training packages that demonstrate learning outcomes in alignment with the Kirkpatrick Evaluation Framework

2. It also shows the active QI projects recorded on Life QI- the system the trust utilises to capture and share QI activity.

3. An example of a QI project including data to show improvement.

• The QI hub is working with system partners to develop the One Gloucestershire Improvement Community. A development day took place in May 2022 with a wide range of system stakeholders 
including Voluntary Community Sector colleagues. Next steps is to develop how we will prioritise ICS areas that the Improvement Community can provide support too. 

• On a national level the Hub has built strong links with East London NHS Foundation Trust through training and the QI Hub are developing links with the Twitter Improvement Community.
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Training data  June 2022:
8 Silver – 0.2% workforce
340 Bronze  - 7.9% workforce
175 Pocket QI – 4%  workforce 

Directorate No of Projects

Operations 30

Nursing, Therapies & Quality 13

Medical 1

HR and Finance 3

Strategy & Partnerships 4

Total: 51
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High Risk Clinical Audits
INTRODUCTION

Clinical audit is a recognised process that seeks to improve patient care. Therefore, it is essential that where audits identify opportunities to improve patient care, robust action plans are developed. During data analysis, individual audit criteria are given
a compliance percentage and, depending on the percentage, are then rated using a RAG rating scoring system where criteria scoring a compliance below 80% are rated as ‘inadequate’ (red RAG-rated). Each audit (where appropriate) is also given an
overall compliance using the RAG-rating scoring system

The information below provides an overview of the high risk clinical audits (with a red RAG-rated compliance) from the 2021-22 clinical audit programme in addition to an update on the progress of the action plans and plans for re-audit following these
audits.

DETAILS OF HIGH RISK CLINICAL AUDITS

• There were 29 clinical audits completed in 2021-22 that were rated as ‘High Risk’ (red RAG-rated) as overall
compliance fell below 80%.

• Of the 29 red RAG-rated audits, 23 were re-audits.

• Of the 23 re-audits, 5 saw an increase in compliance from the previous audit, 7 saw no significant change in
compliance and 11 saw a decrease in compliance from the previous audit.

• Service area breakdown: Adult Community MH & LD - 5, Children & Young People - 5, Hospitals PH & MH - 10, Trust-
wide - 4, Urgent Care Services - 5.

THEMES

Alongside the individual action plans the outputs of the audits inform a number of additional workstreams that will support
the development of standards noted in the audits as follows: there are themes related to accuracy of clinical record keeping
which informs some aspects of the Simplicity One project and personalised care planning which is being addressed
through the CQC action plan. There are no immediate patient safety risks identified within the audits.

ACTION PLANS

All of the red RAG-rated clinical audits have action plans in place. Clinical audit action plans are added to Datix so that
progress against actions can be monitored and is reported to Improving Care Group. The audit team maintain strong links
with the audit leads and work alongside colleagues to set key milestones to track the improvement/changes needed. The
Clinical Development Managers provide monthly assurance through the operational and quality governance routes. All
actions plans are currently on track to meet the re-audit timeframes.

RE-AUDIT

The clinical audit team ensure that a date for re-audit is agreed with the audit lead, particularly for any audits scoring a red
RAG-rating. The date for re-audit is planned to allow time for the implementation of the changes identified following the
audit. Most often the re-audit takes place within 12 months of completion of the previous audit, however, if particular
concerns are raised then an earlier re-audit is agreed.

27 of the red RAG-rated audits have re-audits that have either been completed or are planned to commence using the
same methodology as the previous audit, details of the re-audits are shown on the bar chart opposite. The audit criteria of 2
of the audits are being reviewed and incorporated into other audits.

5

7

11

6

Outcome of re-audit compared to the previous audit

Increased compliance No significant change Decreased compliance Not re-audit

7

4

7

3

4

1

1

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Completed

In progress

Q2 2022-23

Q3 2022-23

Q4 2022-23

Q2 2023-24

Q3 2023-24

Details of planned re-audits



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
• Number of integrated mental health and physical health safeguarding group supervision sessions has increased from

31 last quarter to 42 this quarter. Clinical staff working with children and families are required to attend safeguarding
supervision 3 times per year - in April 2022 the essential to role requirement was added to Care to Learn Training
Profile, as a result the demand for sessions has increased, and the safeguarding team has responded by offering
more sessions. Currently 5 children’s GSV sessions are offered per week.

• 121-Safeguarding Supervision is offered to all staff and is available upon request via the Safeguarding Advice Line.
In line with the emerging learning of recent Child Safeguarding Rapid Reviews and LCSPR a re-launch of the 121-
supervision offer is planned.

• MARF and Escalation of Professional Concerns data obtained from Safeguarding Advice Line Data. Currently unable
to capture this data from our clinical systems reporting or from the Local Authority (which was historically the case).
Currently exploring how best to capture this data. Considering copy of all safeguarding referrals being sent by email
to GHC safeguarding team.

• Continued good staff usage of the Advice Line re. children’s safeguarding enquires. The call may or may not lead to
a referral to the Local Authority or invoking the escalation of professional concerns guidance. A service review of the
advice line is planned for Autumn/Winter 2022.

• No child protection complex strategy discussion invitations received this Q. In previous Q’s the safeguarding team
are typically invited to/attend 3-7 complex strategy discussions per quarter. Complex Strategy Meetings are held
when there are identified contextual safeguarding risks for children/young people, most comply linked to child
criminal and child sexual exploitation.

• 1 expected child death – 3-year-old child with terminal cancer sadly.
• 9 unexpected child deaths – 7 neonatal deaths, linked to extreme prematurity and/or complications pre/during

delivery such as placental abruption. Gloucestershire Child Death Overview Process is followed with each
unexpected child death.

• 1 Glos LCSPR awaiting publication – single and multiagency action plan in progress
1 joint Surrey/Glos LCSPR – no GHC involvement

• MASH research activity remains high, very similar activity figures to 2021/22, when an additional Band 6 WTE 1-year
fixed term Safeguarding Practitioner post was created in MASH to support increased acidity. Post has extended for a
further year – until April 2023. Increase in MASH child protection strategy discussions – suggests a possible
increase in number of high-risk domestic abuse related incidents received by MASH.

• Single agency audit planned to evaluate the quality of GHC’s Safeguarding Referrals to the Local Authority.
• 1 child admitted to an Adult Mental Health Ward – this could indicate possible difficulties with partnership working

and/availably of suitable placements/accommodation. Fractional increase in the number of under 18 assessed under
s.136 – known national increase in mental and emotional health of young people post Covid-19 pandemic

• No new LADO referrals this Q. 1 LADO case on-going.

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
SAFEGUARDING SUPERVISION
Integrated Group Supervision sessions 42
One to one Supervision sessions 4
SAFEGUARDING ACTIVITY
Advice Line Calls 142

Multi-Agency Request for Service Forms 
(MARFs) submitted to MASH 44
Number of Escalations 4

Complex Strategy Discussions Attended 0

CHILD DEATH NOTIFICATIONS
Expected 1
Unexpected 9
RAPID REVIEWS/LCSPR’S
Number of Serious Incident notifications made to 
Local Authority 1

Number of Rapid Reviews attended 1
Number of LCSPR’s in progress 2
MASH HEALTH TEAM ACTIVITY
Children researched/info shared 2,372
Adults researched/info shared 189
MASH strategy meetings attended 107
Demographic information sharing 452
AUDITS
Single Agency 0
Multi-Agency sub group activity 1
UNDER 18’S ADMISSIONS
Number of under 18’s admitted to Adult MH 
Wards 1

Number of under 18’s assessed under S.136 of 
the MHA 83/07 9

OTHER WORKSTREAMS
Allegations management – number of referrals 
to/from the LADO 0

Number of complaints with a safeguarding 
element 0

Number of serious incidents with a safeguarding 
element

0

Quality Dashboard

GHC – Safeguarding Dashboard 2022/22 Q1 update – Children's Safeguarding data 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Unclear why Level 1 Safeguarding training is not 100% in view of all new starters completing at induction
Improving picture of compliance with single agency Level 2 Training and Multi-agency Level 3 – adult and children.
Training was stopped temporarily during the pandemic more course are not available and attendance numbers
improving with post pandemic recovery.
Level 4 Safeguarding Adult Training was placed onto relevant staff C2L training profiles for the first time in June
2022. Now staff are aware of the mandatory requirement and book onto training figures should significantly improve.
In addition, many staff will have completed the training but are yet to notify the Learning Team, who can then update
learning profiles accordingly.
Prevent – Level 2 data unavailable this Q – Prevent Training has been reviewed this Q and Level 2 no longer included
within Level 2 Safeguarding Training, changes applied to staff training profiles and staff will now need to undertake
separate Level 2 Prevent e-learning. Level 3 – overall improving picture of completion. GHC is compliant with
national prevent training compliance set at 85%.

Continued excellent GHC representation across strategic health and safeguarding board partnership meetings.
There were no MAPPA strategic board meetings this Quarter

Quality Dashboard

ADULT AND CHILDREN’S SAFEGUARDING 
TRAINING DASHBOARD

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

TRAINING 
Level 1 - Induction 97%
Level 2 – Think Family 86%
Level 3 – Multi-Agency Child Protection 84%
Level 3 Adult Protection 83%
Level 4 Adult Protection 26.5%
PREVENT:
Level 1 97%
Level 2
Level 3 87.8%

SAFEGUARDING RELATED PARTNERSHIP 
MEETINGS Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Quality & Improvement in Practice (QiiP) 1

MASH subgroup 1

Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) 1

GSAB Board Audit Group 1

GSAB Management Meeting 1

GSAB Safeguarding Adults Review Sub Group 
(SAR) 1

GSAB Fire Safety Subgroup 1

Quality Assurance Sub Group 1

Policy & Procedure 1

MARAC Strategic Management Board 1

Gloucestershire Prevent Partnership Board 2

MAPPA Strategic Management Board 0

Strategic Health Group (ICS)Adults 1

Strategic Health Group (ICS)Child 1

GHC – Safeguarding Dashboard 2022/22 Q1 update – Training & Partnerships data
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
• Increase in number of safeguarding supervision sessions offered to staff, however attendance at sessions

has been reduced due to staffing pressures . Snap survey feedback indicates that staff find sessions
educational, informative, valuable. The learning being identified in recent DHRs and DARDRs highlights the
importance of supervision and case load oversight. Relevant Team Leaders are being made aware of this and
the importance of attendance at supervision promoted across teams.

• Calls to the GHC advice line re. adult safeguarding enquiries - may or may not proceed to a referral to the
Local Authority. Advice Line Service Evaluation planned for the autumn/winter 2022.

• MARF and Escalation of Professional Concerns data obtained from Safeguarding Advice Line Data. This data
is likely not to give an accurate referral picture. Currently unable to capture this data from our clinical systems
reporting or from the Local Authority (which was historically the case). Currently exploring how best to
capture this data. Considering copy of all safeguarding referrals being sent by email to GHC safeguarding
team.

• 1 new non-statutory safeguarding review notification – Mental Health Recovery Team and Homeless
Healthcare Team involvement

1 new DHR – considerable mental health service involvement – also a MH SI.
Total of 10 reviews currently being undertaken, at varying stages of the process. Action plans are developed
and actioned throughout the review processes. Execution of actions takes place prior to publication.

• 100% attendance at MAPPA level 2 and 3 meetings - 100% compliance required. GHC represent the Health
Community at these meetings - the ICS and GHNHSFT. MH services have a duty to attend. Noted positive
practice by the MAPPA strategic management Board.

• *351 families researched on all IT systems within GHC for Q1. During Q4 of 2021/22 risk of high number un-
uploaded MARAC Action Plans for individuals not open to GHC were MARAC research has been completed
was identified/raised. Risk that operational staff may not may not have access to important DA multi-agency
action plans which might inform risk assessments and care planning. This is mitigated via multi agency
information awareness, files notes on records and records of a MARAC assessment having requested. Plan
underway to clear back log - currently 700 – currently increasing number of bank staff trained to support with
the backlog. Once backlog is cleared, risk will not re-occur, as a dedicated MARAC administrator now in post
and able to upload action plans as they are received.

• Noted reduction of DOLS applications, indicative that patients have moved on. 23 urgent applications from
physical health services (not requiring LA authorisation) – 0 authorised as patients move on before being
assessed.

• 1 x single agency MAPPA audit. 1 x multi-agency domestic abuse audit.

• 1 x allegation made against staff re fitness to work with young people or vulnerable adults.
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Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
SAFEGUARDING SUPERVISION

Group Supervision Session 20
SAFEGUARDING ACTIVITY
Contacts to GHC Advice Line 121
Safeguarding Referrals made to GCC 4

Escalations 2
CASE REVIEWS
New Safeguarding Adult Reviews/Domestic 
Homicide Reviews 

2

Number of Reviews ongoing 8
Action plans ongoing 5
MAPPA
Level 2 meetings Held 17

Attended 17

Level 3 meetings Held 8
Attended 8

PREVENT
Number of Prevent Referrals made 0
Information Requests received and completed from 
Police/Channel

7

MARAC
Families screened/researched 351
No.of children open to MH Services 22
No.of victims open to MH Services 38
No.of perpetrators open to MH Services 34

Un-uploaded MARAC Action Plans 700*
DOLS - No. of referrals for standard authorisation 
from:
Mental Health Services Total 2

Authorised 2

Physical Health Services Total 23
Authorised 0

AUDITS
Single Agency – Safeguarding Related 1

Multi-Agency sub group related 1
OTHER WORKSTREAMS
Allegations management – use of PiPoT guidance 1

Number of complaints with a safeguarding element 0

Number of serious incidents with a safeguarding 
element

1

GHC – Safeguarding Dashboard 2022/22 Q1 update – Adults  Safeguarding data 
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Appendix One 
GHC Covid - 19 Data
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Additional Information

• There were zero mental health patient community patient deaths reported in June.
• There were two inpatient Covid-19 related deaths reported in June:
• 5 cases of community onset were identified in June
• 2 cases of HOIHA were identified in June
• 2 cases of HOPHA were identified in June
• 6 cases of HODHA were identified in June

This month slight increases are evident in infection levels which is to be expected as national rules have relaxed and there is a rising
rate of community infection, therefore increased potential for transition. Good assurance is available that mandated IPC practices
continue to be followed across all Trust areas.
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COVID-19  (Whole Trust data, reporting nationally mandated Covid-19 focused safety and activity information)
Reporting Level 2021/22 

Outturn Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2022/23 
YTD

No of C-19 Inpatient Deaths reported to CPNS
N-R 5 3 0 2 5

Total number of  deaths reported as C-19 related.
L-R 8 3 0 2 5

No of Patients discharged from hospital post C-19 PH
N-R 77 35 33 21 89

No of Patients discharged from hospital post C-19 MH
N-R 25 12 7 10 29

Community onset (positive specimen <2 days after admission to the 
Trust) N-R 24 3 2 5 5

Hospital onset  (nosocomial) indeterminate healthcare associated -
HOIHA  (Positive specimen date 3-7 days after admission to the 
Trust)

N-R 18 2 0 2 2

Hospital onset  (nosocomial) probable healthcare associated -
HOPHA (Positive specimen 8-14 days after admission to the Trust) N-R 10 1 0 2 1

Hospital onset  (nosocomial) Definite healthcare associated - HODHA 
(Positive specimen date 15 or more days after admission to the Trust N-R 92 20 8 6 28

No of staff self-isolating: new episodes in month
L-R 108 27 141

No of staff returning to work during month
L-R 163 37 92



Appendix Two
Trust  Quality Priorities 2022/23
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SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 1  Pressure Ulcers (PU's) - with a focus on reducing incidence and severity through improvement in the recognition, reporting, and clinical management of PU’s , developing a PU collaborative within the 

One Gloucestershire Integrated Care System.

Performance Target – the reduction  quarter on quarter in the amount and severity of pressure ulcers within GHC

Commentary
• There are three key factors that are driving an increase in number and severity of pressure ulcers; Circulatory changes following Covid - 19 infection, deconditioning of patients who live at home and have

become more socially isolated and physical immobility during and following Covid - 19 infection.

• During Q1 there were 206 developed or worsened pressure ulcers, which is a marginal decrease of .9% on the Q4 figure from 21/22. The number of category 1 & 2 pressure ulcers increased from the Q4
figure by 1% however category 3 pressure ulcers have noticeably reduced by 40% with category 4 pressure ulcers remaining the same. This data will build throughout the year.

• The clinical pathways lead (CPL) continues to work with colleagues across the trust to highlight pressure ulcers as being “everybody’s business” using signposting to educational resources, evidence from data
and quality improvement methodology.

• The active work with teams continues in terms of improving practice with monitoring and oversight of PU’s developed in their own localities. Localities and inpatient units have met significant rising demand in
pressure area care referrals from primary care, care homes and acute hospital transfers.

• CPL presented a ‘Pressure Ulcers into Business as Usual’ action plan update to the Quality Assurance Group in June and included a presentation on the QI project to ‘Develop a process to ensure that learning
from Pressure Ulcer Questions is identified, recorded and reported accurately’. Work is ongoing using QI methodology to establish a process for localities to work with wider PST to understand monthly themes
of learning and incorporate into established locality governance mechanisms.

• The scoped work in relation to the PU collaborative remains halted at this time.

Lead BH

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2
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PU Quarter 1 to Quarter 4

Total Category 1&2 Category 3 Category 4

Next steps : Continuation of the monthly 
monitoring of pressure ulcer incidents 
throughout the Trust and clarification as to 
the direction of the county wide PU 
collaborative.



SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 2  Falls prevention with a focus on reduction in medium to high harm falls based on 2021/22 data . Developing a falls collaborative within the One Gloucestershire Integrated Care System

Performance Target – the % reduction  quarter on quarter in the number of medium and high harm falls within inpatient units.

Commentary
• The number of falls recorded resulting in medium to high harm in the first quarter of 22-23 compared to the similar timeframe in 21-22 demonstrates a marginal reduction. (1 fall) , data will continue to build 

throughout the year with any emerging patterns and trends being monitored and referred to the falls group for input and comment.
• Teams are  working colligatively across the organisation linking with QI and the Countywide Falls group to review data and establish any root causes or identify system improvements.
• The Countywide Falls Group is well established and fully functional, there is collaborative input to various workstreams including  policy, training, learning and Qi  plus input to the development and evaluation of 

the clinical reasoning tool plus countywide work being scoped in relation to fall sensors. 

Lead RK

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

Next steps : Continuation of the monthly 
monitoring of falls throughout the Trust 

Year 21-22 No Year 22-23 No

Q1 5 Q1 4

Q2 4 Q2 

Q3 5 Q3 

Q4 14 Q4 
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SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 3 End of Life Care (EoLC) - with a focus on refreshing the collaborative One Gloucestershire approach to improving EoLC across the county . This will support the 6 ambitions for Palliative and End of Life 

Care including improving systems to identify those eligible using the Supportive and Palliative Care Indicators Tool (SPICT), improving the access to advanced care planning and the ReSPECTV3 form, 
and increasing symptom management training for staff to support non - cancer patients.

Performance Target – Our aim is to enable all our staff to be compassionate, confident and competent in delivering EoLc in our hospitals and in the community

Commentary

Lead DW

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

Quality Priority Plan Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
GHC EoLc priorities align with the One Gloucestershire 
approach to improving EoLc across the county and 
support the Six Ambitions for Palliative and EoLc. Our 
aim is to enable all our staff to be compassionate, 
confident and competent in delivering EoLc in our 
hospitals and in the community.

Compassionate:
• Achieve a continued reduction in number of EoLC complaints
• Celebrate good practice

Confident:
• Review and monitor feedback from Masterclass in End of Life 

Care

Competent:
• Monitor number of people attending education and training

• Develop and share 
workstreams with 
Experts by 
Experience 

Compassionate
• Evaluation of annual rate of 

reduction against previous year.

Confident
• Annual evaluation of Masterclass 

feedback

• Competent
• Annual evaluation of Masterclass 

attendance.

• Plan - Reduction in number of EoLc complaints

• Celebration event of good practice/ compliments

Progress - The EoL lead is involved in  complaints or concerns at an early stage to enable the families issues  to 
be addressed in a compassionate and timely manner and at a point where a real difference can be made to the 
care path for the patient. Data from 2020/21 compared to 2021/22 evidenced a 60% reduction in the number of 
formal complaints that related to EoL. Data relating to Q4 compared to Q1 of 2022-23 shows a marginal increase 
from zero to 2 complaints where EoL is mentioned, however the picture will develop as the year progresses with 
a final outcome being evident  when annual data is compiled.
A Word Cloud had been prepared from the content of compliments received and will and shared during Q2, 

“dying matters week” took place  in Q1 which involved a well received and productive request for fabric patients 
property bags to be made or donated in order to support the initiative launched, with the purpose of preventing 
relatives collecting belongings of loved ones in plastic bags. 

• Plan – Review and monitor feedback from 
Masterclass in End of Life Care

Progress – The education programme (Masterclass in End of life Care) commenced on 2nd September 2021.
The classes were collaboratively developed following discussions with Community Hospital staff and District
Nurse teams. Q1 – Course evaluation response, 17 people responded (14% of attendees). 100% of attendees
said the course outcomes were achieved and 100% stated that the course was either very beneficial or beneficial
to their present role. One attendee stated “I was impressed with the breadth covered and feel more confident to
start difficult conversations using the knowledge from the training”.

• Plan - Number of people attending education and 
training

Progress – As at end of Q1 122 people had attended the End of Life Masterclass, the most popular classes 
being ‘Recognising when someone was dying’ (27 attendees) and Spinal Cord Compression (25 attendees).
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Next steps : Continuation of the Quality 
Priority throughout  22-23 and associated 
reporting of year on year analysis.



RESPONSIVE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023

Standard 4-Patient and Carer Experience - with a focus on incrementally reducing the time taken to provide a final response letter to people who have raised a formal complaint about Trust services improvement in 
completion times will be achieved quarter on quarter.

Performance Target – 95% of all complaints closed within 3 months
100% of all complaints closed within 6 months

Commentary
• At the beginning Q1 of 2021/22 there were 76 open complaints, 12 of which had been open for more than six months (16%), and 4 of which had been open for more than twelve months (5%).

• At the beginning Q1 of 2022/23 there were 54 open complaints, 9 of which had been open for more than six months (16%), and 0 of which had been open for more than twelve months (0%).

• At the beginning Q2 of 2022/23 there are 43 open complaints, 3 of which have been open for more than six months (7%), and 0 of which have been open for more than twelve months (0%).

Lead HW

Target Achieved H1

Target achieved H2
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RESPONSIVE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 5 Friends and Family Test (FFT) - with a question to ask people for their views on the quality of their care, as highlighted in our 2020 CQC Audit Community Mental Health Survey action plan .

Performance Target – To establish a new question in the survey with a focus on “What really matters” to the patient  continued from 21-22
Commentary
Asking people for 
their views on the 
quality of their care

Scoping exercise on Quality of Care
• A scoping exercise will take place as part of the wider Community MH Transformation work to identify what is important and meaningful to service users and carers and What Matters to Me…

Friends and Family Test
• Rollout of the new Friends and Family Test (FFT) to ensure regular feedback about care.
• Copies of the FFT to be made available across all services.
• Patients providing for feedback on discharge via SMS and email.
• Patient providing feedback via link on Attend Anywhere
• Launch of a carers FFT to seek feedback on the experience of carers who are in contact with our services – to be launched during Carers week in June 2021
• FFT, Carers FFT, and Carers survey all available on Trust website 
• Communications campaign to raise awareness of our feedback mechanisms

Leaflets and comment cards
• New complaints leaflets, posters and comment cards to be made available throughout all Trust service.

Lead HW

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

Action Update  Q1

Scoping Exercise • A survey question is being added to the new Friends and Family Test  (FFT)  in order to form a baseline for our understanding of
whether patients are giving the opportunity to discuss the aspects of their care that are particularly important to them:  ‘Did you have 
the opportunity to talk about the aspects of care/treatment that matter to you?’ This is followed by a freetext question for respondents 
to add additional information. 

FFT • The new Friends and Family test (FFT) process is in currently being implemented. During Q1 the new FFT survey was designed by
PCET in the updated Snap survey tool ‘Snap XMP’. During Q2 the IT Applications Team and the BI Team are testing the updated
automated process to ensure this encompasses all Trust services where automated surveys are required. Other methods for
surveying using the FFT are also being implemented by PCET, including paper, iPads, QR codes and electronic survey links. The
aim is to finalise the testing during Q2, with the intention to go live by Q3. The new FFT also allows carers to provided feedback
about their own experiences.

• The current FFT question does encompass quality of care, although is broader:
• The question currently asked is:

Overall, how was your experience of our service (this is the National FFT question)
Answer options: very good -good – neither good nor poor – poor – very poor – don’t’ know

Leaflets and 
Comment Cards

• New complaints leaflets, posters and comment cards are now available and have been distributed across the Trust 
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Next steps : Continuation of the Quality 
Priority to 22-23 and associated reporting of 
year on year analysis.



SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 6  Reducing suicides - with a focus on incorporating the NHS Zero Suicide Initiative, developing strategies to improve awareness, 

support, and timely access to services. We will work to the aspirations of the Zero suicide Alliance to support the aim for zero
suicides within our mental health inpatient units by 2022.

Performance Target – To establish an outcome of zero suicides within our mental health inpatient units by 2023
Commentary There will be a staged implementation of NHSE/I mandated zero Suicide Plan for inpatient MH services.
Plan 1 - The Positive & Safe Group will develop and deliver a work plan with a clear focus on 
suicide prevention, ligature reduction programmes, use of assistive technologies, and 
proactive and collaborative clinical risk management.

Progress
• Positive & Safe Group has met monthly and has oversight of suicide prevention activity including routine review of themes and trends 

concerning self-harm and ligature incidents. 
• A new helpful Clinical Protocol for Ligature and Near Hanging Incidents has been finalised and due for ratification in Q2
• Reduction of Ligature Risk Policy revised and approved July 2021, this will be revised in Q2 2022/23 to include learning from the 

2021/22 audit cycle.
• The Inpatient ligature audit 2022/23 is scheduled and commenced at Wotton Lawn during Q1. During Q2 CLC, and Recovery Units 

will be audited. Additional governance of progress via quarterly Ligature Audit Action Planning Meetings chaired by Hospitals
Directorate Service Director, with further oversight via quarterly Executive Led Ligature Management meetings.

• Installation of new anti-ligature windows and door alarms at WLH as part of the Capital Programme began April 21 and was completed 
in April 2022.  Regarding CLC, 48  ensuite bathroom doors were replaced with anti-ligature doors during Q1

• Ward based suicide prevention champions are in place at WLH.
• Weekly ligature and self-harm incident reports were developed and launched during Q1. These provide ward managers with near ‘real 

time’ weekly analysis of this activity.

Plan 2 – To develop a comprehensive and robust training programme focussed on suicide 
reduction, suicidal thinking, assessment and conversation. This will be provided for all grades 
of staff, across all fields, beginning with those working in inpatient settings.

• GHC now offers 2 online courses via Care to Learn 1) ‘Suicidal Thoughts and Assessment’ – Having the Conversation, 2) ‘We need 
to talk about suicide’ – Health    Education England.

• In addition, the Positive & Safe Group identified 3 other freely available online course which are indicated in the ‘Its safe to talk about 
suicide’ leaflet’ these are – Zero suicide alliance -www.zerosuicidealliance.com,‘Real talk’ – Grassroots, 'Suicide Prevention 
Awareness’ – The learning pool.

• Statutory & Mandatory training for inpatient staff also includes assessing and managing clinical risks, searching of patients and 
observations and therapeutic engagement

• The proposed online training resource for undertaking inpatient ligature audits was filmed during Q1 and will be launched in Q2.

Plan  3– To fully integrate, where possible, experts by experience, carers and families in the 
action plan to improve overall outcomes and service delivery in keeping with trust values. To 
further promote existing good practice such as the Letter of Hope, Little Red Book and the 
Stay Alive app and also to develop and implement the Its safe to talk about suicide leaflet.

• Letter of Hope relaunched and circulated via the Gloucestershire Suicide Prevention Partnership Forum during 2021/22
• An ‘Its safe to talk about suicide’ leaflet was developed based on the work at Exeter University Medical School with the Alliance of 

Suicide Prevention Charities originally produced in Devon. The GHC version was launched on World Suicide Prevention Day 2021 
and during Q1 2022/23 nearly 4000 copies were distributed across the Trust and to stakeholders. 

Plan  4– To develop specialist practitioner roles. The focus of the Advanced Nurse 
Practitioners will be working with complex patients at risk of harm, supporting ward teams 
and medical staff in assessing, managing and reducing risk inclusive of serious self-harm.

• Appointment of 3 x Advanced Nurse Practitioners (ANPs) to work with complex patients at risk of harm in MH & LD inpatient units 
completed. 

• The 3 ANPs are currently undertaking training and development
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SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 6  Reducing suicides - with a focus on incorporating the NHS Zero Suicide Initiative, developing strategies to improve awareness, 

support, and timely access to services. We will work to the aspirations of the Zero suicide Alliance to support the aim for zero
suicides within our mental health inpatient units by 2022.

Performance Target – To establish an outcome of zero suicides within our mental health inpatient units by 2023

Commentary There will be a staged implementation of NHSE/I mandated zero Suicide Plan for inpatient MH services.

Plan 5 – For the Inpatient teams to continues to assist in the provision of good follow-up and 
transition across teams to reduce risks and ensure safe discharges.

• 48hr follow up post discharge remains a KPI for the Trust and is monitored monthly via the Performance Dashboard.
• Dialogue with community mental health teams began during Q1 to consider the validity of continuing to complete the Community 

Mental Health Team Suicide Prevention Toolkit  developed by the NPSA over a decade ago.  Feedback indicates that this may no 
longer be fit for purpose. It is proposed that greater emphasis is placed on embedding the learning identified through the National 
Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Safety In Mental Health.

Plan 6 – To fully engage with the Gloucestershire Suicide Prevention Partnership Forum 
(GSPPF), neighbouring trusts and those further in the South to work together to share 
thoughts, ideas and experiences

• GHC remains an active member of the Forum and inputs actively into the multiagency twice monthly ‘real time’ suicide surveillance 
group within the county.

• During 2021/22  the Trust played an active role in the GSPPF tendering process for developing a Suicide Bereavement Support 
Service for the County. The contract was awarded to Rethink and the Gloucestershire Support after Suicide Service was launched in 
March 2022
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Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

Next steps : Continuation of priorities 
throughout the Year and year end analysis 
of data.



SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2021-2022
Standard 7 Learning Disabilities - a focus on the Hospital /personal Passport utilisation, and roll out of the Oliver McGowan Tier 1 and tier 2 training programme. The trust aims to train 90% of our workforce. 

Performance Target – To achieve a target of circa  90% of the workforce to be trained at L1 by the end of Q4. To provide an update and focus on the utilisation of patient passports .

Commentary Oliver McGowan - Level 1 training:  
• The independent evaluation carried out by NDTi (the National Development Team for Inclusion) has found the Gloucestershire version of Tier One training to be the most highly rated by participants. In light of this it 

will be this model, co-designed by GHC, Inclusion Gloucestershire and Family Partnership Solutions in Gloucestershire that will be rolled out nationally as part of the mandatory training with plans in place to use our 
existing e-learning package (with a few minor updates). We are  working collaboratively with Mencap, NAS and HEE to develop a one day training package for Tier Two, which will  encompass several elements of the 
package developed locally, again in line with the NDTi findings. We currently have a break in training provision due a wait for HEE to confirm the final package so will re-start both tier one and tier two trainings in 
August / September and  continue through to year end.

• The Compliance level for all staff  (level 1) is currently at 72.4%  inclusive of staff bank .
• There has been enormous amounts of positive feedback received in relation to the training , some of the quotes which come from social media (e.g. Facebook and Twitter) are shown below .
• We actively promote and share the My Health Passports however due to the impact of  Covid the planned scoping work with other organisations such as the Hospitals Steering Group and Inclusion Gloucestershire  

was halted with the intention being to  resume this workstream  in 22/23. 

Lead HW

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

“The best training I’ve been on for a long time and I learned so much (really truly – I’m not just being kind). I though I knew stuff but realised I 
was working with a lot of unconscious bias. Go on the training and see for yourself” 

“It made everything seem more real, more personal…. You can read about it, but to hear from someone who lives it - it brings it home, it makes it stick.”

“Completed the online training and joined one of the experts by experience team members who was incredibly informative and made the 
session very engaging. Most definitely worth attending both training sessions to create an understanding and awareness”

“The Oliver McGowan Training is an insightful, informative and emotive training package. The training is predominately delivered by those with 
lived experience who truly understand the impact of conditions, diagnosis and the important discussions required in relation to their health 
and social care needs. I feel this training is extremely important for all health professionals in highlighting the individual behind the 
documentation and their desires to be seen, heard and to lead a fulfilled life. It will change my approach to communications ensuring I adhere 
to Ask, Listen, Do in order to achieve the most positive outcomes for the individuals themselves.”

“Some of my staff did Tier 2 this week and it was brilliant… really brilliant, a must for ALL who work in the care sector. Very powerful stories. 
Excellent training!”

“Tier 1 of the excellent Oliver McGowan training completed today. Tears flowing at his story and missed opportunities to listen. Highly 
recommend staff do this training and we learn from his sadly entirely avoidable death. Ask. Listen. Do.”

“Brilliant training, so powerful, highly recommended”
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Next steps : Continuation of the Quality 
Priority to 22-23 and associated reporting of 
year on year analysis.



SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 8 Children's Services - transition to adult services with a focus on ensuring a safe and prompt transfer between services, developing pathways, standardising practice, and reducing delays in care . 

Fidelity to the care pathways will be evaluated through participation in the NCEPOD study .

Performance Target – To engage and report in line with the NCEPOD Study.
Commentary

• In 2021-22  GHC  were approached to support a NCEPOD submission around CYP with specific conditions transitioning to adult services. Data collection tools and methodology  were circulated however in 
GHC we were not in a position to complete as we are unable to identify the cohort of children required as we don’t hold diagnosis codes in electronic records and also don’t see CYP in our community 
hospitals. The transition team who are leading and coordinating this project were contacted and  agreed to send us cases from other trusts where GHC has been identified as a partner in the care delivery . 

• The initiative continues to 22-23, two surveys have been received and  completed, further data requests are awaited which will be completed as the year progresses.

Lead JR

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

Next steps : The audit has commenced and 
will continue when the cohort is increased, 
this is not within the gift of GHC to control. 
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SAFE : QUALITY PRIORITIES 2022-2023
Standard 9-Embedding learning following patient safety Incidents - with a focus on sharing and learning from experience and investigations to develop and improve standards of care . This will be measured 

through the numbers of post investigation embedding learning workshops delivered and the number of lessons bulletins issued. alongside implementation of the Civility Saves Lives initiative, with 
assurance measured against the project implementation goals and evaluation over the reporting period .

Performance Target – To deliver 5 embedded learning events by the end of Q3 and 8 embedded learning events by the end of Q4.

Commentary:
This indicator is 
carried forward from 
21-22 where increased  
clinical need caused 
by winter pressures 
prevented the 
achievement of the H2 
target.

Lead NM

Target Achieved H1

Target Achieved H2

SI Reference Datix TeamGHC Session Date Comment

Narrative Number

SI Incidents on a page included in Patient Safety Team (PST) monthly 
reports since April 2022

4

Clinical Incidents on a page included in PST monthly reports since April 
2022

4
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Civility Saves Lives
This is a grass roots campaign aimed at raising awareness of the impact of incivility on team and individual performance. Incivility and rudeness is 
surprisingly common and on the rise, thus patient safety outcomes are affected and there is a negative impact on clinical performance. 
A coproduction approach is ongoing to design and implement a programme of Civility Saves Lives for GHC and drive behavioural change and 
associated benefits for patient safety and for the Trust to be a great place to work. The first engagement session on 27 April 2022 was very positive and 
next steps are being planned to move this forwards with some bespoke work potentially being developed in house.

Next steps : Monitoring of planning and 
completion of learning events to continue in 
order to ensure target is met by Q3.

A business case is being developed to secure  
additional resources  to increase patient 
safety embedding learning related activity 
that is more resilient to operational pressures



Appendix Three 

Non Executive Directors
Quarterly Quality Visit Report

Q4 & Q1 2022
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Working together
Our Non-Executive Directors’ quality visits seek to:

• Explore the experience of staff, patients, families and carers 
across our services

• Provide greater understanding and insight into the services
provided by our Trust

• Gain assurance that our staff, patients, families and carers are
given the high level of support and care expected by our Trust

• Reinforce a culture of listening, so that we can improve how we
support and deliver our services
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Working together

Service and location Date of visit

Heart Failure Service 25th March 2022

Working Well 26th April

Health Visiting Team FoD 11th May

CAMHS LD Service 13th May

Wotton Lawn  (waiting for report) 16th May

North Cotswold ICT 23rd May

Vale MIIU 9th June

Managing Memory Service  (waiting for report) 17th May

District Nursing Stroud  (waiting for report) 30th June

Cardiac Rehabilitation Service 23rd June

Gloucester Community Nurses (waiting for report) 23rd June

• Our NEDs were able to undertake 11 visits in Q4 and Q1 to the below
services
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• Supportive Team working

• Pride in service delivery

• Staff going the extra mile

• Respectful and kind to patients, families and staff

• Effective outcomes for patients

• Improvements by estates making a difference

• Staff shortages

• IT concerns/mobile phone reception

• Lack of career structure / progression

• Staff struggling with fuel costs

• Limitations of buildings

Always improving: key themes
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Mismatched demand/long waiting lists Staffing issues/recruitment problems
staff leaving for higher pay elsewhere Mobile phone reception /wifi issues
Constraints of building Fuel costs

Always improving: key areas of focus
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The team are very supportive of its members. There is strong encouragement for 
individuals to grow with their roles. Most members have special areas of interest 
and share their expertise North Cotswolds ICT.

What I was also impressed with was the focus of how dads are also feeling. The 
signposting to the “dad pad” seemed a really good idea where they can read up 
and get help if they need it. 
Health Visiting Team FoD

The estates team have worked proactively with them to improve the environment 
and make the best use of space. CAMHS LD

Making a difference
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Making a difference
I was very impressed with this friendly welcoming team with a “can do” 
approach. North Cotswolds ICT

Really positive visit and I was struck by the ‘can do’ enterprising approach 
Working Well

It was clear from observing the class and from discussions with patients and 
staff of the outcomes that had been achieved.  Every patient had improved 
fitness and stamina levels. Cardiac Rehabilitation Service

They can provide much higher levels of early intervention and thereby 
support parents and schools to support their children more effectively and 
reduce the risks of them being sent away to residential schools and out of 
area placements and for the children to have better lives now and in the 
future. CAMHS LD
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Well integrated with other services Patient-centred approach

Dignity and respect Opportunity for early intervention

Good team working Effective input

Effective improvements by estates

Making a difference
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Outcomes and learningRECOMMENDATION ACTION

Heart Failure 
Service

1. Review career progression and 
banding
2. Explore integration of  mental and 
physical health services.  Can this be 
offered as part of this heart service?

1. SD aware and this 
forms part of a wider 
piece of work

2. This is part of the wider 
integration of services 
approach

Working Well 1. Explore the development of a 
business plan for provision of services 
to the private sector and other public 
bodies?
2. Map services provided to private 
sector/other public body clients, and 
means of  sharing good practice and 
networks?

1. SD aware of 
recommendation

2. WW are existing long 
term members of 
various regional and 
national groups 

Outcomes and learning
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Outcomes and learningRECOMMENDATION ACTION

Health Visiting Team 
FoD

1. Review of future  service 
accommodation 

2. Review current level of HV 
support

1. Review already in 
place

2. SD and 
Commissioners aware

CAMHS LD 1. Explore possibility of an OT for 
the service

1. Therapy review across 
the Trust in place

Cardiac Rehabilitation 1. Service is commissioned 
beyond a pilot project

1. SD aware and in 
discussion with the ICB

Outcomes and learning
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Outcomes and learning
RECOMMENDATION ACTION

North 
Cotswolds 
ICT

1. Explore use of dual SIM mobile 
phones

2. Explore ways to improve base    
Wi-Fi

3. Explore extra support for rising fuel 
and time taken to reimburse 
expenses

1. SD aware of ongoing 
telephony issues and 
liaising with IT

2. IT aware of 
geographical 
challenges

Vale MIIU 1. Explore feasibility of providing an 
x-ray facility seven days a week

1. This is part of the 
wider NHS 7 day working 
plan
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Appendix Four 

2021/2022 Q4 Patient Safety Summary  Report
* Quarterly patient safety reports are being included in main 

dashboard in future reports
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Q4 PSR 2021/22

This report provides the Trust Board with:

• A summary of mental health and physical health Patient Safety Incidents reported during Quarter 4 
2021/22 (1 January – 31 March 2022).

• A summary of the prevalence of patient safety incidents by categories including levels of 
investigation.

• Provision of data for mental health and learning disability hospitals, physical health community 
hospitals, plus MIIU's and community teams for mental health and physical health by quarter.

• An overview of Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRIs) and Never Events declared in Q4 to 
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG) and direct to NHSE Commissioning
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Summary of all Patient Safety Incidents reported in the 
last rolling 4-quarter period

Q1 (%) Q2 (%) Q3 (%) Q4 (%)

No Harm 1967 (60.7) 1744 (62.2) 1955 (63.6) 2107 (65.66)

Low Harm 1016 (31.4) 869 (31.0) 888 (28.9) 869 (27.08)

Moderate Harm 218 (6.7) 160 (5.7) 194 (6.3) 191 (5.95)

Severe Harm 23 (0.7) 17 (0.6) 20 (0.7) 25 (0.78)

Death 16 (0.5) 12 (0.4) 15 (0.5) 17 (0.53)

Total 3240 2802 3072 3209
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Number of No and Low Harm Incidents Reviewed in the 
last rolling 4-quarter period

The Patient Safety Team aim to review at least 10% of the No and Low Harm Patient Safety Incidents to suport
accurate reporting of severity.  

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

No Harm 1967 1744 1955 2107

Low Harm 1016 869 888 869

Total 2983 2613 2843 2976

Reviewed (%) 411 (13.8) 405 (15.5) 527 (18.5) 527 (15.9)
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Q4 PSR 2020/21

Never Events, Serious Incidents and other reportable incidents

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Rolling Total

Never Events 0 0 0 0 0

Failure to publish Declaration of Compliance 
or Non Compliance pursuant to Clause 4.26 

(Same Sex accommodation)
0 0 0 0 0

Publishing a Declaration of Non Compliance 
pursuant to Clause 4.26 (Same Sex 

accommodation)
0 0 0 0 0

Serious Incidents 8 6 8 11 33
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Q4 ‘Sub Serious Incident’ Incidents (moderate and 
above harm)

During Q4 the Patient Safety Team convened and chaired 20 72-hour Initial Investigation meetings, 
including incidents that have gone on to be declared as a SIRI, which are featured on slides 17-19.

Of the 20 initial stage meetings 9 mental health incidents and 2 physical health incidents met the 
criteria for a Serious Incident Requiring Investigation (SIRI). 

0 Clinical Incident Investigations were commissioned during Q4 2021/22.
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Detailed analysis of high frequency incidents
Service provision has seen a return to more usual activity following the national lockdown as a result 
of the Covid-19 pandemic.  Q4 continues to demonstrate more established incident reporting trends.  
The data informing the “Top 10” categories has been refreshed for Q4.  

The high frequency incidents within Mental Health inpatient continue to feature deliberate self-harm, 
prevention and management of violence and aggression, and incidents relating to the aggressive 
behaviour of distressed patients during the acute phase of their illness.

Physical Health hospitals, and older persons wards including Charlton Lane Hospital, report higher 
rates of falls and some skin integrity incidents.

Mental health community team incidents are more evenly spread across their Top 10 categories, 
whereas physical health community teams report large numbers of skin integrity incidents.
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High Level Analysis of Mental Health Inpatient Incidents
- By Rolling Financial Quarter

Most notable for Q4 is the significant change in the number of Violence and Aggression incidents reported.  
Previous reporting had excluded patient assaults on staff due to coding and classification  issues . Data for the 
previous 3 quarters has been re-run and this now reflects all activity in this category.  It is of note that 471 of the 
579 (81.3%) are assaults on staff.

Top 10 Categories Reported
Deliberate Self-Harm Physical Intervention 

& RT Falls AWOL Violence & 
Aggression Medication Clinical Care MERT Accidents and Injuries Suicide Attempts

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q3 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Wotton Lawn Hospital (excluding 
PICU) 153 47 114 283 114 85 97 152 10 14 20 14 77 45 35 88 113 104 146 164 21 16 12 16 6 5 0 9 4 2 5 5 6 3 7 3 5 0 7 4

Berkeley House 290 317 184 128 78 93 212 52 1 5 3 5 0 0 0 0 115 122 105 119 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 8 4 8 6 0 0 0 0

Wotton Lawn - Greyfriars PICU 9 1 0 9 98 91 52 91 3 10 3 1 1 1 3 2 100 79 62 121 0 11 9 2 1 2 0 3 2 1 1 5 1 0 0 1 5 0 0 0

Charlton Lane Hospital 8 15 5 3 46 48 52 72 87 124 169 149 0 1 1 1 27 39 82 160 11 7 19 11 6 4 8 16 7 1 9 8 4 6 16 14 1 2 3 1

Laurel House & Honeybourne 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 3 3 1 0 5 2 4 1 13 4 16 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Montpellier Low Secure Unit 0 0 0 0 4 7 9 9 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 3 10 12 14 1 3 2 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Total 460 381 303 424 340 324 422 376 107 154 196 169 82 50 44 92 363 356 411 579 48 23 58 30 15 11 2 34 14 4 15 19 22 13 31 25 11 2 10 5
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High Level Analysis of Community Hospital Incidents – by 
Rolling Financial Quarter

Data for Q4 remains consistent with previous quarters.

Top 10 Categories Reported
Falls Skin Integrity

Admissions, 
Discharges & 

Transfers
Medication Clinical Care Infection Control Accidents & Injuries Communication & 

Handover

Appointments, 
follow up & 

referrals

Equipment & 
Medical Devices

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Cirencester & Fairfrd Hospitals 32 31 35 50 67 34 33 37 12 6 8 9 1 5 3 5 4 5 10 15 29 9 4 25 5 1 5 6 7 2 6 3 5 1 1 1 3 4 5 2

Dilke Hospital 27 42 49 35 12 10 18 13 9 3 5 2 2 2 3 7 0 2 4 4 1 3 2 15 3 2 4 3 4 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 1

Lydney Hospital 16 12 10 14 16 14 10 11 4 6 4 2 4 5 10 2 4 3 3 7 10 0 4 5 0 1 2 0 3 0 1 1 1 1 0 2 1 1 1 2

North Cots Hospital & GMC 23 15 11 11 7 6 17 9 2 0 1 3 3 1 4 2 0 2 2 2 2 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 3 2 3 1 6 4 2 1 0 0 1 1

Stroud Hospital 13 30 24 14 11 13 8 17 1 7 5 5 1 1 0 4 1 4 9 4 0 2 2 10 2 1 0 2 2 4 1 3 2 1 2 3 3 0 5 1

Tewkesbury Hospital 15 9 13 21 13 19 4 12 3 3 5 2 1 1 2 1 3 5 4 1 2 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 3 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 2

The Vale Hospital 29 19 22 10 12 11 11 9 1 5 3 2 10 5 7 6 3 4 12 6 2 0 0 7 5 10 0 3 2 1 5 3 0 0 0 0 2 3 18 8

Total 155 158 164 155 138 107 101 108 32 30 31 25 22 20 29 27 15 25 44 39 46 16 13 69 15 16 12 15 24 12 16 16 17 7 5 7 9 13 34 17
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High Level Analysis of Community Mental Health Incidents – by 
Rolling Financial Quarter

Mental Health community teams report far fewer patient safety incidents than their inpatient colleagues.  There 
is limited analysis available from this data with no apparent concerns.

Top 10 Categories Reported
Clinical Care Deliberate Self-Harm Admission, 

discharge & transfer
Information 
Governance Medication Communication & 

handover

Appointments, 
follow up & 

referrals
Suicide attempts Death/ SIRI MERT

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

AMHP 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

AOT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

CYPS/CAMHS LD, T2, T3 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 6 1 3 2 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0

CLDT 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CPI 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CRHTT 2 4 0 0 11 6 10 5 12 6 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 2 2 7 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 1 1 1 0 1 2 2 1 0 1

Eating Disorders 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Later Life 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 2 0

MHICT 2 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 7 2 7 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 3 0 3 1 1 2 1 3 0 0 2 0

Memory Assessment 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

MH Liaison 3 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Recovery 0 0 2 0 3 1 1 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 3 2 7 1 9 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 1 2 4 2 4 3 1 0 2

Specialist Services 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0

Total 8 10 11 3 17 10 13 10 18 11 6 5 15 9 16 10 8 8 22 12 9 4 11 1 1 12 7 4 6 4 10 5 9 7 9 12 6 3 5 4
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High Level Analysis of Community Physical Health Teams 
Incidents (not ICT/ENDN) – by Rolling Financial Quarter

Reporting appears consistent with previous quarters.  There is a steady progression and a signifcant 50% 
increase in incidents relating to the provision of medical equipment and devices across the 4 quarters of 
2021/22. This has been escalated and raised through CCG routes due to supply issues.

Top 10 Categories Reported
Diagnosis, Imaging 

& Testing Clinical Care Medication Communication & 
handover

Information 
Governance

Equipment & 
Medical Devices 

Appointments, 
follow up & 

referrals
Skin Integrity

Admissions, 
discharges & 

transfers

Accidents and 
Injuries

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Complex Care at Home 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 4 2 4 2 4 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 8 3 0 1 0 1 5 17 15 12 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0

Complex Leg (CLWS) 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 4 3 3 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 0

CYPS/PH Community Specialist 0 0 0 0 2 3 1 4 9 8 1 2 3 5 3 6 3 3 4 0 10 12 14 31 0 10 1 1 2 3 0 2 1 6 3 1 2 0 0 0

CYPS/PH Public Health Nursing 0 2 0 0 0 5 3 1 0 1 1 1 10 9 5 1 3 7 2 4 0 0 0 0 2 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0

Dental & Sexual Health 14 13 10 6 6 7 6 8 2 4 2 2 4 14 9 1 9 4 1 1 2 3 1 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Intravenous Therapy Team 1 1 1 0 0 2 3 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Long Term Conditions 0 2 1 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MIiUs 23 13 16 26 12 15 24 8 1 2 1 0 2 2 5 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 4 0 12 17 7 0 0 0 0 0 3 7 6 5 1 0 2 1

Rapid Response 0 1 0 0 6 4 4 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 2 3 6 1 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 0

Spec Therapy & Equip Services 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 5 1 6 11 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0

Tissue Viability 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 3 10 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 5 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 38 32 28 34 35 39 44 24 18 20 13 11 26 34 27 17 18 16 11 7 26 22 44 51 21 39 13 8 10 29 24 20 19 21 13 11 8 2 2 1
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High Level Analysis of Community Physical Health Teams 
Incidents for ICT/ENDN – by Financial Quarter

Top 10 Categories Reported
Skin Integrity Medication Clinical Care

Admissions, 
discharges & 

transfers

Equipment & 
Medical Devices

Appointments, 
follow up & 

referrals

Communication & 
handover Falls Safeguarding 

concerns
Accidents and 

Injuries

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

ENDNS – Out of Hours DN 9 6 3 3 12 8 5 16 2 2 6 11 2 0 5 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 7 2 0 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Chelt ICT 94 54 61 65 21 8 28 21 6 6 21 12 15 3 10 2 12 7 21 4 7 5 12 3 13 6 6 2 5 2 3 3 0 2 5 1 0 0 2 3

Cotswold ICT 113 86 117 105 11 13 17 6 12 18 12 14 12 12 4 9 15 10 31 5 2 7 10 7 3 2 9 6 3 3 4 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 4 0

Forest ICT 83 65 96 92 3 7 3 9 5 4 5 1 2 4 5 1 14 10 10 0 4 0 1 2 14 4 4 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0

Glos ICT 129 99 108 102 11 14 14 15 12 6 14 5 5 8 5 3 20 8 43 2 5 5 3 2 5 9 6 2 4 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 0

Stroud ICT 50 50 44 48 8 10 8 5 5 4 9 6 2 6 4 1 14 9 18 3 3 3 3 2 4 1 4 0 7 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 1

TWNS ICT 71 40 34 44 5 2 3 3 3 3 3 1 4 5 1 0 1 0 7 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 0 3 1 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0

Total 549 400 463 397 71 62 78 75 45 43 70 50 42 38 34 16 76 44 131 15 24 23 37 19 41 24 30 15 21 11 11 4 5 3 8 2 5 4 11 4

The notable outlier in Q3 was the increase in problems with the provision of equipment and devices, with all 
locality teams reporting more difficulties than in previous quarters. 
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High Level Analysis of Community Physical Health Teams 
Incidents for ICT/DN – by Financial Quarter

High volume of Skin Integrity incidents reported within the District Nursing Service

The Clinical Pathways Lead for Pressure Ulcers, continues to develop a process by which a 
series of Pressure Ulcer Questions can be systematically and consistently reviewed by non PU 
experts to establish whether the PU was avoidable, and where it was avoidable, to determine 
helpful learning.

2 PDSA cycles have resulted in the themes for learning being refined and defined over a 6 month 
period. It is now ready for upscaling the PUQ review process to involve wider Patient Safety 
Team. A guidance document is developed to support reliable and repeatable identification of 
themes.
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Q4 Mental Health SIRI’s reported

1. A patient open to a Recovery Mental Health team was reported missing was sadly found deceased 
2. A patient open to the Early Intervention Service was found deceased  at their home.
3. A patient was found unresponsive in a bathroom at Charlton Lane Hospital having used a suspended ligature. 

They later sadly died of their injuries.
4. During patient checks at Wotton Lawn Hospital, a patient was found unresponsive, suspended from a fixed 

ligature. They later sadly died of their  injuries. 
5. Two people were discovered deceased in Gloucestershire.  A patient under the Trusts care has been arrested in 

connection with the deaths and is subject to a Police investigation . 
6. A Charlton Lane Hospital patient  experienced a fall and sadly died from a head injury.
7. After a brief informal admission (6 days) to Wotton Lawn Hospital, a patient took discharge against advice, 

declined 48-hour follow up from Crisis Teams, and a follow up from the Later Life Team. Sadly, they were found 
deceased.

8. A patient in the early stages of a memory impairment diagnosis had difficulty accepting care offered They were 
discovered deceased at their property. The circumstances of their death are not well-understood, but presumed 
to be a suspected suicide at present.

9. A patient open to a Recovery Mental Health Team was found collapsed in the street by passers-by. They reported 
having ingested a poison with an anti-emetic.  They have made a good recovery and were transferred to Wotton 
Lawn Hospital once medically fit.
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Q4 Physical Health SIRIs reported

1. All patients admitted to GHC Community Hospitals who contracted Covid-19 during their stay have their care 
reviewed  via the serious incident framework. 

2. A baby born with Biliary Atresia was  supported by the Health Visiting team. The child became jaundiced prior to 
the 6-8 week GP check and was admitted to hospital and received  a liver transplant and made a good recovery.
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REPORT TO:  TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 
 

PRESENTED BY:  Sandra Betney, Director of Finance and Deputy CEO 
 

AUTHOR:  Chris Woon, Deputy Director of Business Intelligence 
 

SUBJECT: PERFORMANCE DASHBOARD JUNE 2022/23 (MONTH 3) 
 
 
If this report cannot be discussed 
at a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 
 

N/A 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to: 
This performance dashboard report provides a high-level view of key performance 
indicators (KPIs) in exception across the organisation. Performance covers the 
period to the end of June (Month 3 of 2022/23) which concludes the first financial 
quarter. Where performance is not achieving the desired threshold, operational 
service leads are prioritising appropriately to address issues. Where appropriate, 
Service led Governance updates are presented to the Business Intelligence 
Management Group (BIMG) and more widely account for performance indicators in 
exception. Service level risks are also highlighted for reference. 
 

Recommendations and decisions required  
The Board are asked to: 
• Note the aligned Performance Dashboard Report for June 2021/22. 
• Acknowledge the impact of SystmOne Simplicity project on the operational 

performance reporting of some physical health indicators for the period and the 
mitigating actions. A data quality recovery plan is in development. 

• Note the report as a significant level of assurance that our contract and 
regulatory performance measures are being met or that appropriate service 
action plans are being developed to address areas requiring improvement 

 

Executive summary 
 

Business Intelligence Update 
2022/23 Business Intelligence business planning highlights are presented on page 
1 alongside a high-level Measuring What Matters timetable on page 3. Following the 
Board Development session on Strategic Context and Planning; the Measuring 
What Matters milestones will be reviewed and new items introduced to focus on 
items such as improving exception narrative and providing wider context, hotspot 
detail highlights and benchmarking.  Discussions are underway about developing 
Measuring What Matters into a Programme of activity. 
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The SystmOne Simplicity programme remains a key driver to resolve inherent data 
quality issues within the Physical Health Community clinical system and ensure that 
the Trust’s dataset is robust and reliable for stakeholders. Ongoing capacity 
pressures across operational services continue to impact on some of the Trust’s 
community (PH) data quality for the period. Although reporting is now visible for all 
services, there are still some significant data quality cleansing activities to undertake 
by operational services through the remainder of the year. Historic activity provides 
some assurance to normal performance levels for these indicators and wherever 
possible, manual audit evaluations have been undertaken on validating exceptions 
to inform confidence in the current situation. The associated narrative should be 
considered for all indicators in exception. Although a revised, high-level project 
timeline for SystmOne Simplicity has been agreed, detailed milestones are still being 
finalised to achieve the core phases of the project within 2022/23. This is expected 
by Sept 2022. 
 
Recovery Update 
A Chief Operating Report authored by the Chief Operating Officer can be found on 
Page 4 alongside the operational governance overview (on page 5). 
 
Performance Update 
The performance dashboard is presented from page 6. It is of note that all the 
indicators within this report have been in exception previously within the last 12 
months. 
 

• Mental Health & Learning Disability Service (National & Local) Performance 
Attention is requested to review the 9 MH key performance thresholds in 
exception within the dashboard (with associated narrative) that were not met for 
the period. Eating Disorder (ED) Services account for 6 indicators. CPA (1.04) is 
incrementally improving. A range of demand and capacity factors are 
contributing to performance across many of these indicators. Focused work is 
being undertaken internally to better understand capacity for ED to inform an 
updated forecast model. 

 

• Physical Community Health Service (National & Local) Performance 
In addition, attention is drawn to a further 24 PH key performance thresholds in 
exception within the dashboard (with associated narrative) that were not met for 
the period.  9 are Referral to Treatment measures, however a number of these 
are anticipated data quality issues linked to SystmOne Simplicity data quality 
activity, as mentioned above. Through clinical services intervention, 
performance for these indicators should improve through 2022/23 in line with the 
Operational Directorates’ ambitions. SystmOne Simplicity milestones and an 
operational led, service level DQ plan is being developed for September. 

 
• Trust Wide Service Performance 

Statutory and Mandatory Training (above threshold at 92.6%) and Appraisals 
(below threshold at 72.2% inc bank and 79% excluding bank but within SPC 
control limits and an improvement from May which was 78%) are not in exception 
this month. There are currently 4 Workforce indicators in exception this month. 
Firstly, sickness absence was at 4.8% against a 4% threshold and the three 
headline performance indicators for 12 month rolling Turnover 14.7% (WF2), 
Cumulative Leave 22.3% (WF3) and Vacancy 11.4% (WF5) are all in exception 
based on the provisional thresholds of 14%, 25% and 8% respectively. 
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• Non-exception reporting 
It is further noted that there are additional indicators outside of threshold but are 
either within normal, expected variation, have a legacy ‘proxy’ threshold, are 
formally suspended or have a confirmed data quality issue that is administrative 
only and resolution is assured. These have not been highlighted for exception 
but are routinely available for operational monitoring within the online Tableau 
reporting server.  A proxy indicator proposal paper has been agreed in principle 
within the July BIMG. Further updates will be presented to Resources 
Committee. 
The following items are not in exception for the period but performance is of note; 
 

• Urgent Care Response – Referral to Treatment 
Although not currently a contractual KPI; significant work has been made through 
2021/22 and into 2022/23 to capture, monitor and nationally submit our crisis 
response within 2hours performance position. As can be seen data below, the 
routine recorded position is now established, and furthermore there is a robust 
monitoring position in place for our 2day response. Ultimately, these indicators 
will be introduced formally into the dashboard. 

 

 
 

• 1.05 Nationally Reported Delayed Discharges & 1.05b Delayed Discharges 
– Outliers  
In May’s report it was noted that the percentage of bed days lost to delayed 
patients had been reported as continually reducing and it was confirmed by the 
Patient Flow team that patients newly delayed had not been recorded on the 
clinical system since December 2021. This was due to a misunderstanding from 
operations that reporting was no longer required as the national monthly 
submission had been suspended. This recording issue has now been resolved 
and the clinical system updated. The threshold is 7.5% with Quarter 1, 2022/23 
performance as follows: 
 

 1.05 -   Nationally reported Delayed Discharges:  April 2.3%, May 2.2%, 
  June 3.8% 
 1.05b - Delayed Discharges – Outliers: April 3.7%, May 2.4%, June 3.6% 
 

• 3.11 IAPT Recovery Rate [Community MH Services] 
The IAPT Recovery rate can now be calculated on latest National guidance 
methodology which includes the changes applied in IAPTus dataset 2.1 and 
includes ADSM scores. In May, this presents a 49% performance against a 50% 
threshold, not the 50.5% presented at the time which was adopting the old 
methodology. June performance isn’t adversely impacted. This will be updated 
within BI processing for future periods although there is some concern the 
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Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
Where appropriate and in response to significant, ongoing and wide-reaching 
performance issues; an operationally owned Service led Improvement/ Recovery 
Plan which outlines any quality impact, risk(s) and mitigation(s) will be monitored 
through BIMG. 
 

 

Corporate considerations 
Quality 
Implications 

The information provided in this report can be an indicator into 
the quality-of-care patients and service users receive.  Where 
services are not meeting performance thresholds this may 
also indicate an impact on the quality of the service/ care 
provided. 

Resource 
Implications 

The Business Intelligence Service provides the support to 
operational services to ensure the robust review of 
performance data and co-ordination of the combined 
performance dashboard and its narrative. 

Equality 
Implications 

Equality information is monitored within BI reporting. 
 

Where has this been discussed before? 
 
BIMG 21/07/2021 
 

 

dataset may not be capturing all SilverCloud appointments which our IAPTus 
supplier Mayden are investigating. This could be underrepresenting 
performance. 

 
 

• 14. Number of post 48 hour Clostridium Difficile Infections 
This indicator is monitored against a proxy threshold, and it is monitored within 
the Quality Dashboard. Performance is also within SPC chart upper control limits 
however, it is of note there were three post 48hours HOHA (Hospital Onset 
Healthcare Acquired) cases reported in June compared to a threshold of 1.  
 
Although across two different sites, all these cases are considered a PII (Period 
of increased incidence) I.e. Two HOHA (Hospital Onset Healthcare Acquired) 
cases within 28 days that are not relapses because there was also a case in 
May. This has resulted in the wards undergoing deep cleaning processes with 
samples sent for ribo-typing to identify if there is any association. 
 

• 27: Inpatients Average Length of Stay 
The average length of stay for inpatients in Community Hospitals was 40.5 days 
in June compared to 50.2 days in May. The figure includes Community 
Assessment and Treatment Unit (CATU) patients as it is not currently possible 
to exclude patients who are no longer considered CATU but remain in a 
Tewkesbury bed. 8% (12/158) of all discharges in June had a length of stay of 
100 days or greater. Excluding these patients, the average length of stay reduces 
to 33.8 days. This KPI has been exceeding the upper SPC control limits since 
October 2021. 
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Appendices: None 
 
 

 
Report authorised by: 
Sandra Betney 

Title: 
Director of Finance & Deputy CEO 
 

 

 

 



Performance Dashboard Report & BI Update
Aligned for the period to the end June 2022 (month 3)

Snapshot Month
June

Chief Operating Report (page 3) and Operational Recovery Overview (page 4)
As part of the Operational Governance agenda, an Operational Performance Recovery Overview is presented to highlight service changes and progress.The Chief Operating Officer's 'Chief Operating
Report' is supplied to provide an Executive level observation of activity for the period.

Performance Dashboard Summary (from page 5)
The dashboard provides a high level view of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) in exception across the organisation for the period. Indicators within this report are underperforming against their
threshold or are showing special cause variation (as defined by Statistical Process Control SPC rules) and therefore warrant escalation and wider oversight. To note, confirmed data quality or
administrative issues that are being imminently resolved will inform any escalation decision unless there has been consecutive, unresolved issues across periods. A full list of all indicators (in exception
or otherwise) are available to all staff within the dynamic, online server version of this Tableau report. Services are using this tool to monitor wider performance.

Where performance is not achieving the desired results, operational service leads are prioritising appropriately to address issues. Additionally, where appropriate and in response to significant, ongoing
and wide-reaching performance issues a single improvement/ recovery plan is held at Directorate level to outline the risks, mitigation and actions. This format has replaced the operational Performance
Exception Action Plans (PEAP) and Development Improvement Plans (DIP) although some existing versions will remain in place until reviewed.

Specific updates have been provided by operational services to BIMG over the last 12 months for areas with consistent performance challenges such as Children and Young People’s Services (CYPS
including CAMHS), Eating Disorder (ED) Services, Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT), Autism Spectrum Condition/ Attention Deficit Disorder (ASC/ ADHD) and Perinatal MH Services.
Where PEAPs, Development Improvement Plans (DIP) and/ or Recovery Plans are in place this is noted within the commentary.

A reference to Service and KPI relating Risks have been added into the performance commentary for reference.

SystmOne Simplicity (S1S) continues to drive the majority of information activities within the period. Excellent progress is now being made in all S1S areas not least caseload cleansing and data recording
accuracy. The SystmOne Patient Tracking List (PTL waiting list) showing 87% less patients waiting over 5 years than it did 12 months ago; and 70% less patients waiting between 3-4 years over the same
time. The high level 2022/23 plan is still being refined into more detailed milestones by operational services and is expected by Sept 2022. BI continues to develop user reports to support data quality and
drive accurate recording.

The Trust has been submitting a new Community Services Data Set (CSDS) to NHS Digital since April, with 21 services now online for M3. The final 10 are being tested with a plan for loading in Aug
2022. This is significantly ahead of schedule and will lead to a single version of the truth across all reporting tools and audiences. The Commissioning dataset will then be reconfigured.

The wider 2022/23 BI business plan identifies key deliverables for the year ahead and through Q1 remains on plan. Examples include; Alongside S1S, a rebuild of the RiO and IAPT data warehousing.
Additionally, parallel Physical Health extract into 'Joining Up Your Information' (JUYI - the County's Shared Care Record) has been introduced and a final switch over is planned in July 2022. This will
stabilise the application until its end of life. Core Datix and Allocate information is flowing into the new Trust data warehouse and is in the process of validation. Initial conversations have begun regarding
Care to Learn training data which is also now within the data warehouse. GCCG Commissioner read-only access into a secure, non-identifable area of the Trust's Tableau server has also, finally been
established and we are supporting Commissioners to use this source as an alternaitve for Schedule 6 activity reporting.

From an information reporting perspective; physical health datasets have been switched over and core reporting such as Patient Tracking Lists (PTL) are available to all services. Major operational data
cleansing and recording process improvements are in plan and agreements with timescales are being agreed with services to complete the validation and sign-off of their PTLs. The previous black spots
of data within the performance dashboard are back online, however  further data quality interventions are required for many services. Some areas are showing improvement. It is unclear at this point
whether the current Operational target to resolve all data quality issues within their waiting lists by the end of Quarter 2 is achievable due to operational capacity challenges. It is more likely that this will
extend to Q3 for most, but Q4 for all services. The 33n cohorting tool has been deployed for Eating Disorder Services within the Trust's Tableau server; with further clinical and management engagement
sessions scheduled in July 2022. This will support a better understanding of patient populations for the service and contribute to the developing equality agenda (Core20PLUS5) to reduce health
inequalities. Development for the scaling of this tool to other Mental Health services is underway. The full benefits of this tool will be realised through the application of the tool within operational services
which the business intelligence team will support.

Page 2 highlights high level progress against the Measuring What Matters plan. The main delays are with the KPI agenda that will be prioritised over the Summer to conclude.
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Chief Operating Report June 2022
David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer (COO)

While thankfully the almost unrelenting pressure on our system created by the combination of Covid and winter certainly feels to have eased, we still are seeing instances of very high demand and
consequent pressure across the system.  After a relatively short but nonetheless unwelcome tick up in Covid infections both in patients and across colleagues, this doe appear to be diminishing,
possibly helped by the burst of extremely hot weather we have recently encountered.  Indeed the extremely high temperatures experienced in mid-July, accompanied by direction from NHSE to systems
to prevent ambulance handover delays in excess of 30 mins, prompted us to respond by creating some additional resilience into our services which directly support the Emergency Departments of our
Acute colleagues, such as MiiU, Rapid Response and our Hospital Avoidance Team.  We also loaned our Physical Health DCOO to GHFT for a successful few days to help out and fill a sickness
vacancy in that organisation.  Several of our colleagues from the Quality directorate also volunteered to assist in GHFT across the few days of intense heat.  Given that the weather event was forecast
in good time, we were able to confirm our own resilience plans with regard to air conditioning, staff guidance, delivery of chilled bottled water etc in order to make sure our service offer remained
resilient; and pleasingly with the support of the Trust charity we were able to arrange for three ice cream vans to tour the county and provide free refreshing ice creams to our hard pressed staff, which
was really well received.

Following a useful discussion at last months Resources Committee, I am in the process of a full review of all the previously reported recovery areas and their associated service improvement plans, with
a particular emphasis on our confidence in the accuracy of the underpinning data for each as we continue to develop under system 1 simplicity; the results of this quite significant refresh will be
available for the next round of meetings.

Over the past month we have continued to evaluate and test the boundaries of the CATU model, and now routinely flex between 10 and 14 beds in this configuration according to the demands of the
system.  With the help of colleagues from across the Trust we have written a full evaluation of the model and are hopeful that the success it has delivered in quality terms of Acute admission avoidance
and short length of stay will secure recurrent funding so that we can deliver this on an enduring basis.  Our Physical Health Hospitals team and Patient Flow team have been able to generate some
improvement to flow through the community hospitals and are currently offering improved support to our Acute partners as a result; this is an area we continue to focus upon and which could be
improved further if we were able to reduce the still relatively high number of people we have in our bedded capacity who have completed their treatment pathway with us.  Pleasingly where I have
previously reported that across the system their was a focus on reducing the number of people who had been waiting for a placement or package of care for over 75 days, this threshold has now shifted
left to focus on over 50 days.  Equally our Homefirst service has proved itself able to offer good levels of starts (high 30s and low 40s in a week) when we are able to have our capacity freed up by those
who have completed their pathway with the service taken onwards into community based care.

Our Mental Health in patient facilities have had a really busy month, with extremely high levels of bed occupancy, which has caused us to place several patients out of area.  Clearly this isn’t something
we do lightly, but the demand dictated that we had to act in this way.  However, my view is that (looking at benchmarking from around the country) we could do better by our population if we were able
to bring down our average Length of Stay (and thereby create more availability).  Accordingly, we are planning a series of workshops later in the summer, with some external support and facilitation to
explore the opportunity here.  Our progress in addressing the actions arising from the CQC inspection at Charlton Lane remains on track, and the augmentation of clinical leadership in place appears to
be proving effective at the moment.

Board colleagues are very well aware of the significant challenges we are facing in our eating disorders service.  Notwithstanding the system commissioning review being led by our colleague Helen
England, we were struggling to achieve the recovery trajectory for urgent adolescent assessments and treatments briefed to the board earlier in the year.  Following some very senior and regular
targeted interventions, I’m pleased to say that this is a recovering position, and on current projections we should be back to that recovery trajectory within 3 to 4 weeks – nonetheless of course there
remains very significant work to do here, and so we are seeking to augment delivery by an internal drive to encourage professionals with the right skill set to do additional sessions with the service to
further enhance our recovery, as well as continuing to utilise our partnership with BEAT as previously described.  I’m glad to see that following intervention the achievement of CPA is heading in the
right direction, and following some successful recruitment anticipate that we will soon see achievement of CPI also going in the right direction (in the meantime our recovery services continue to hold
clients).  As colleagues are aware, we are very challenged in demand and capacity terms in managing the huge growth (c80%) in ASC and ADHD services, and have entered a dialogue with
commissioners to review the future of this across the county.

Following on from the last report where I flagged the growing issue our system has with echo cardiogram performance, we have a proposal from a potential mobile provider, and intend to take that
forwards in partnership with GHFT to seek to augment our capacity and thereby ameliorate the risk to patients with cardiac failure.  Elsewhere colleagues are aware that we have significant challenges
and work to do in terms of podiatry and MSK to get back to the achievement of targets, even allowing for our low confidence in the underlying data here; both these areas are priority areas for the
recovery review described above.  And colleagues will be aware that following the powerful patient story at the last board, our resources committee had a deep dive on the service recovery plans in
children’s speech and language therapy and OT.  I’m also pleased to say that as a result the children’s service have instigated a QI project focussed on an improvement to communication by e-mail and
text.

My previous observation about the difficulty many of our colleagues are experiencing driven by the cost of living crises and fuel costs stand; the Trust have taken several measures in terms of mileage
and signposting/augmenting food vouchers schemes to try and assist.

We were delighted to  host a veterans mental health seminar in Gloucester on 18 July, which attracted a strong attendance and created a valuable discussion.  Board colleagues will doubtless also be
pleased to note that following the successful completion of building improvement works at Stroud, both the displaced community wards and MiiU will re-open in the first week of August.
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Performance Dashboard: Mental Health & Learning Disability - National Requirements (NHSI & DOH)

KPI Breakdown
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously within the last twelve months.

1.04: CPA (Care Programme Approach) – Formal review within 12 months [Community MH Services]
Performance for June is 93.5% (59 cases) against a performance threshold of 95% and is within SPC (Statistical Process Control) limits. This  is an improvement on May’s position  at 92.9%. Most of the
cases are within the Recovery Service (28), Eating Disorders Service(8) and EI Service (7).

All overdue CPAs within non-specialist Adult MH teams are scheduled for July, and the services are predicting  95% compliance by the end of July.

Within the Eating Disorders, service 4 of the outstanding cases have been identified as having a  CAMHS care coordinator and the  CAMHs service have been advised of the outstanding CPA reviews.
For the remaining 4 cases within the Eating Disorder Service, reassurance has been provided that these will be resolved within the next 4 weeks.
Within the EI service, reminders are being issued to staff during the month, and  the service are working through business intelligence exception reports to monitor and improve compliance. The service
will now be booking in CPA reviews 2 months in advance to allow for DNA’s and cancellations.

There is a DIP (Development Improvement Plan) for the Recovery Service.

The Mental Health Commissioner has acknowledged the updated guidance from NHSE/I regarding the proposed changes to the CPA metrics. As an interim measure we will continue to report on the
12-month CPA review as a safety net until revised metrics are developed through the Integrated Community Mental Health Transformation project.



Performance Dashboard: Mental Health & Learning Disability - Local Contract (Including Social Care)

KPI Breakdown
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Mental Health & Learning Disability - Social Care Performance .
Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously within the last twelve months.

3.12:  IAPT access rate: Access to psychological therapies for adults should be improved [Community MH Services]
In June 2022, the service achieved  80% of its expected performance threshold. This equates to 969 people (16.94% of prevalent population) accessing the service against a target of 20.52% (1210).
Access rates for IAPT are within SPC limits, however, show a special cause variation with the last 7 month’s performance below the mean.

Performance was not achieved for two main reasons, firstly there was a higher than planned percentage of patients who dropped out (cancellations, not attending appointments or the service were unable
to make contact). The drop-out rate for June was 22% compared with a planned rate of 15%.
Secondly, the number of referrals received was insufficient to transition to expected treatment numbers (141 less than required). To address this the service is actively promoting Let’s talk by exploring
areas for targeted promotion including GP surgeries and specific patient groups to improve referral numbers.

Following a significantly high attrition in Q3 of 2021/22 for PWP staff, the service has a recruitment plan in place and have advised that this is on track.

In April 2022, an additional 6 PWP staff became fully qualified and subsequently the total number waiting for step two and step three treatment has started to reduce from 2148 at the start of the financial
year to 1950 in mid-June. This reduction is anticipated to continue as the service begin to refer patients to Xyla for treatment in July 2022.

In May 2022, it was reported the service was non-compliant for access and that the new monthly access trajectory has been agreed with commissioners. Reports have been updated to include this
reduced trajectory and May can now be reported as compliant against the updated plan.

There is a DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in progress.

3.32: CPI (Complex Psychological Intervention): Referral to assessment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 80.0% against a performance threshold of 90% and is within SPC (Statistical Process Control) limits, however, shows special cause variation with more than 6 consecutive
months below the mean.

There were 7 non-compliant cases in June of which 5 were seen within 6 weeks. Of the remaining 2 cases, 1 service user cancelled and had 2 DNAs. The other service user chose to wait longer.

New staff have recently been recruited and colleagues return from maternity leave and sick leave it will take time for this increase to reflect an improved performance position.

It is noted that while waiting for CPI assessment and treatment, the client’s care is held by either the Recovery or AOT services. A PEAP (Performance Exception Action Plan) is in development.

3.35: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Routine referral to NICE treatment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
There were no young people with a routine referral that began treatment during June. Although the service is  accepting routine referrals, the young people are triaged and placed on a waiting list.
Previously reported performance against this indicator has included young people  where their situation has declined  and starting treatment has become more urgent.
Latest predictions estimate a stable waiting list recovery for under 18s accessing routine treatment within 4 weeks by October 2023. Capacity remains a challenge and due to lack of treatment slots, it is
highly likely that the next forecast model will show a further delay in recovery of this KPI. A revised forecast model will be produced when new patient pathways are established.

3.36: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Routine referral to non-NICE treatment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 0% against a performance threshold of 95%. There was 1 non-compliant case in June.

3.37: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Urgent referral to NICE treatment within 1 week [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 0% against a performance threshold of 95%. There were 15 non-compliant cases in June. Latest predictions forecast a waiting list recovery of 95% for under 18s
accessing urgent treatment within 1 week by October 2022; a revision from the previous model which indicated April 2022. Capacity remains a challenge and due to lack of treatment slots, it is highly likely
that the next forecast model will show a further delay in recovery of this KPI. A revised forecast model will be produced when new patient pathways are established.

3.38: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Urgent referral to non-NICE treatment within 1 week [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 0% against a performance threshold of 95%. There were 7 non-compliant cases in June.

Note on 3.35 to 3.38.   NICE and non-NICE treatments
At commencement of the under 18’s national performance measures, guidance included a list of specified NICE treatments that would “stop the clock”. As the service also provide other treatments
specifically for patients with Avoidant Restrictive Food Intake Disorder, it was agreed with Commissioners that this would be reported separately  to avoid inconsistencies between local and national
reporting.
Discussions are now happening at a national level to recognise other treatments that will “stop the clock” and it has been agreed with commissioners to report the start of all treatment within the same
indicator. Reporting will come into line with this agreement over the coming months.

3.39: Adult Eating Disorders:  Referral to Assessment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 50.0% against a 95% performance threshold. There were 6 non-compliant cases reported in June.

3.40: Adult Eating Disorders:  Assessment to Treatment within 16 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 50.0% against a 95% performance threshold. There were 4 non-compliant cases reported in June.

Note on 3.35 to 3.40 – Eating Disorders waiting times
The service has begun working alongside system wide partners, BEAT (an Eating Disorders Charity) and Tic+ (Teens in Crisis) for clients on the routine assessment waiting lists. BEAT is commissioned to
support 15 adult clients starting in July and Tic+ 50 adolescents from August 2022, with a vision for both partners to take on more routine clients. These clients will be discharged from the Eating Disorder
Caseload once accepted by the partner organisations and therefore reduce routine waiting list numbers.

Establishment and skill mix has been reviewed to increase recruitment into hard to fill posts. The team have preferred candidates for their Band 8b clinical psychologist post,  Band 7 Dietician and Band 7
FREED (First episode Rapid Early Intervention for Eating Disorders) Champion. Three CAP (Clinical Associate Psychologist) training places have been secured  with University placements and interviews
in August. The service is currently hosting one “return to practice” nurse who will be able to re-register in October. Further posts remain out to advert including two Band 6 Clinicians and five Band 4
Assistant Clinicians.

Capacity mapping for the service has indicated that the team is significantly under established to meet current demand. Further investment has been secured for 2022/23, however will still leave a
significant shortfall. The rise in demand requires further system wide investment and a further review of resources. This is being discussed as part of the system wide transformation board.
The current wait profile for the service at the end of June  indicates that 93.3% (699) of all patients waiting for first contact are waiting over 4 weeks.

Demand for urgent treatment remains high with 71% (78) of referrals for Under 18s  in Quarter 1  flagged as urgent and 42% (52) for adults. This is an increase compared  with 2021/22 where in Quarter 1,
60% (76)of referrals for under 18s were marked as urgent and 38% (65) for adults.
The main impact of this referral increase in young people appears to be the detrimental effect that the pandemic, lockdown and school closures have had on Children and Young Peoples’ wellbeing and
mental health. This is validated by the replication in demand across other teams treating CYP.

From the end of June, the service has prioritised urgent adolescent assessments and the start of urgent adolescent treatment to ensure there is a clinical contact as soon as possible and to reduce the
risks to those waiting for assessment.  In the short term this means having to pause some urgent adolescent treatments however the team are in discussions with BEAT to establish the ‘developing
dolphins’ program to offer post initial assessment and treatment start to ensure there is not a prolonged ‘hidden’ wait between first and second treatment.  This process has been agreed with the NHSE
regional clinical lead and GHC QAG committee.

This set of indicators has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. This is on the risk register ID 149 (Score 16).
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Mental Health & Learning Disability - Social Care Performance .
Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously within the last twelve months.

3.12:  IAPT access rate: Access to psychological therapies for adults should be improved [Community MH Services]
In June 2022, the service achieved  80% of its expected performance threshold. This equates to 969 people (16.94% of prevalent population) accessing the service against a target of 20.52% (1210).
Access rates for IAPT are within SPC limits, however, show a special cause variation with the last 7 month’s performance below the mean.

Performance was not achieved for two main reasons, firstly there was a higher than planned percentage of patients who dropped out (cancellations, not attending appointments or the service were unable
to make contact). The drop-out rate for June was 22% compared with a planned rate of 15%.
Secondly, the number of referrals received was insufficient to transition to expected treatment numbers (141 less than required). To address this the service is actively promoting Let’s talk by exploring
areas for targeted promotion including GP surgeries and specific patient groups to improve referral numbers.

Following a significantly high attrition in Q3 of 2021/22 for PWP staff, the service has a recruitment plan in place and have advised that this is on track.

In April 2022, an additional 6 PWP staff became fully qualified and subsequently the total number waiting for step two and step three treatment has started to reduce from 2148 at the start of the financial
year to 1950 in mid-June. This reduction is anticipated to continue as the service begin to refer patients to Xyla for treatment in July 2022.

In May 2022, it was reported the service was non-compliant for access and that the new monthly access trajectory has been agreed with commissioners. Reports have been updated to include this
reduced trajectory and May can now be reported as compliant against the updated plan.

There is a DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in progress.

3.32: CPI (Complex Psychological Intervention): Referral to assessment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 80.0% against a performance threshold of 90% and is within SPC (Statistical Process Control) limits, however, shows special cause variation with more than 6 consecutive
months below the mean.

There were 7 non-compliant cases in June of which 5 were seen within 6 weeks. Of the remaining 2 cases, 1 service user cancelled and had 2 DNAs. The other service user chose to wait longer.

New staff have recently been recruited and colleagues return from maternity leave and sick leave it will take time for this increase to reflect an improved performance position.

It is noted that while waiting for CPI assessment and treatment, the client’s care is held by either the Recovery or AOT services. A PEAP (Performance Exception Action Plan) is in development.

3.35: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Routine referral to NICE treatment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
There were no young people with a routine referral that began treatment during June. Although the service is  accepting routine referrals, the young people are triaged and placed on a waiting list.
Previously reported performance against this indicator has included young people  where their situation has declined  and starting treatment has become more urgent.
Latest predictions estimate a stable waiting list recovery for under 18s accessing routine treatment within 4 weeks by October 2023. Capacity remains a challenge and due to lack of treatment slots, it is
highly likely that the next forecast model will show a further delay in recovery of this KPI. A revised forecast model will be produced when new patient pathways are established.

3.36: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Routine referral to non-NICE treatment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 0% against a performance threshold of 95%. There was 1 non-compliant case in June.

3.37: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Urgent referral to NICE treatment within 1 week [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 0% against a performance threshold of 95%. There were 15 non-compliant cases in June. Latest predictions forecast a waiting list recovery of 95% for under 18s
accessing urgent treatment within 1 week by October 2022; a revision from the previous model which indicated April 2022. Capacity remains a challenge and due to lack of treatment slots, it is highly likely
that the next forecast model will show a further delay in recovery of this KPI. A revised forecast model will be produced when new patient pathways are established.

3.38: Adolescent Eating Disorders: Urgent referral to non-NICE treatment within 1 week [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 0% against a performance threshold of 95%. There were 7 non-compliant cases in June.

Note on 3.35 to 3.38.   NICE and non-NICE treatments
At commencement of the under 18’s national performance measures, guidance included a list of specified NICE treatments that would “stop the clock”. As the service also provide other treatments
specifically for patients with Avoidant Restrictive Food Intake Disorder, it was agreed with Commissioners that this would be reported separately  to avoid inconsistencies between local and national
reporting.
Discussions are now happening at a national level to recognise other treatments that will “stop the clock” and it has been agreed with commissioners to report the start of all treatment within the same
indicator. Reporting will come into line with this agreement over the coming months.

3.39: Adult Eating Disorders:  Referral to Assessment within 4 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 50.0% against a 95% performance threshold. There were 6 non-compliant cases reported in June.

3.40: Adult Eating Disorders:  Assessment to Treatment within 16 weeks [Community MH Services]
June performance is reported at 50.0% against a 95% performance threshold. There were 4 non-compliant cases reported in June.

Note on 3.35 to 3.40 – Eating Disorders waiting times
The service has begun working alongside system wide partners, BEAT (an Eating Disorders Charity) and Tic+ (Teens in Crisis) for clients on the routine assessment waiting lists. BEAT is commissioned to
support 15 adult clients starting in July and Tic+ 50 adolescents from August 2022, with a vision for both partners to take on more routine clients. These clients will be discharged from the Eating Disorder
Caseload once accepted by the partner organisations and therefore reduce routine waiting list numbers.

Establishment and skill mix has been reviewed to increase recruitment into hard to fill posts. The team have preferred candidates for their Band 8b clinical psychologist post,  Band 7 Dietician and Band 7
FREED (First episode Rapid Early Intervention for Eating Disorders) Champion. Three CAP (Clinical Associate Psychologist) training places have been secured  with University placements and interviews
in August. The service is currently hosting one “return to practice” nurse who will be able to re-register in October. Further posts remain out to advert including two Band 6 Clinicians and five Band 4
Assistant Clinicians.

Capacity mapping for the service has indicated that the team is significantly under established to meet current demand. Further investment has been secured for 2022/23, however will still leave a
significant shortfall. The rise in demand requires further system wide investment and a further review of resources. This is being discussed as part of the system wide transformation board.
The current wait profile for the service at the end of June  indicates that 93.3% (699) of all patients waiting for first contact are waiting over 4 weeks.

Demand for urgent treatment remains high with 71% (78) of referrals for Under 18s  in Quarter 1  flagged as urgent and 42% (52) for adults. This is an increase compared  with 2021/22 where in Quarter 1,
60% (76)of referrals for under 18s were marked as urgent and 38% (65) for adults.
The main impact of this referral increase in young people appears to be the detrimental effect that the pandemic, lockdown and school closures have had on Children and Young Peoples’ wellbeing and
mental health. This is validated by the replication in demand across other teams treating CYP.

From the end of June, the service has prioritised urgent adolescent assessments and the start of urgent adolescent treatment to ensure there is a clinical contact as soon as possible and to reduce the
risks to those waiting for assessment.  In the short term this means having to pause some urgent adolescent treatments however the team are in discussions with BEAT to establish the ‘developing
dolphins’ program to offer post initial assessment and treatment start to ensure there is not a prolonged ‘hidden’ wait between first and second treatment.  This process has been agreed with the NHSE
regional clinical lead and GHC QAG committee.

This set of indicators has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. This is on the risk register ID 149 (Score 16).
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously within the last twelve months.

31a: HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 2
71.8% of the estimated cohort of children eligible for HPV 2nd dose in the 2021/22 academic year had been immunised at the end of June2022. This is cumulative performance compared to June target of
80%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 90%.

In line with the National picture, the service is experiencing a lower uptake in its HPV programme, contributing factors nationally are being identified such as vaccine hesitancy due to the ongoing Covid
pandemic.

The service is continuing to undertake school revisits and book students to community clinics to catch up on missed opportunities, where valid consent is held.

Where a consent form has not been returned the service is proactively contacting parents and taking verbal consent to either vaccinate at school, through our community clinics or by undertaking home
visits

31b: HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 1
71.4% of the estimated cohort of children eligible for HPV 1st dose in the 2021/22 academic year had been immunised at the end of June 2022. This is cumulative performance compared to June target of
80%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 90%.

In line with the National picture, the service is experiencing a lower uptake in its HPV programme, contributing factors nationally are being identified such as vaccine hesitancy due to the ongoing Covid
pandemic.

The service is continuing to undertake school revisits and book students to community clinics to catch up on missed opportunities, where valid consent is held.

Where a consent form has not been returned the service is proactively contacting parents and taking verbal consent to either vaccinate at school, through our community clinics or by undertaking home
visits

31c. Percentage of children in Year R with height and weight recorded [Children and Young People Service]
91.9% of the estimated cohort of Year R children were measured for height and weight to the end June for the 2021/22 academic year National Childhood Measurement Programme (NCMP). This is
cumulative performance compared with June target of 95%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 95% at the end of July.

Due to the redeployments earlier in the year, the programme has been delayed and pushed back to the end of the summer term.  This has resulted in HWAs having to book sessions at a busy time of year
when school trips and transition visits take place.  We are usually finished earlier in the academic year, so these trips do not have such a great impact.
Most localities completed their schools in June but there have been higher than usual absents resulting in more than usual re-visits to schools.  The team have been tenacious and on one occasion a child
who had moved schools more than once and was eventually found to be Electively home Educated.  The HWA contacted the mother of the child who agreed to him being screened at home.
The team are confident that they will achieve 95% on all cohorts by the end of term and are working hard – for example the Forest team have visited 21 schools in 3 days this week to pick up children who
have previously been absent - despite the heat.

31d. Percentage of children in Year 6 with height and weight recorded [Children and Young People Service]
87.6% of the estimated cohort of Year 6 children were measured for height and weight to the end June for the 2021/22 academic year National Childhood Measurement Programme (NCMP). This is
cumulative performance compared with June target of 95%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 95% at the end of July..

Due to the redeployments earlier in the year, the programme has been delayed and pushed back to the end of the summer term.  This has resulted in HWAs having to book sessions at a busy time of year
when school trips and transition visits take place.  We are usually finished earlier in the academic year, so these trips do not have such a great impact.
Most localities completed their schools in June but there have been higher than usual absents resulting in more than usual re-visits to schools.  The team have been tenacious and on one occasion a child
who had moved schools more than once and was eventually found to be Electively home Educated.  The HWA (Health and Wellbeing Assistant) contacted the mother of the child who agreed to him being
screened at home.
The team are confident that they will achieve 95% on all cohorts by the end of term and are working hard – for example the Forest team have visited 21 schools in 3 days this week to pick up children who
have previously been absent - despite the heat.

72: Percentage of patients waiting less than 6 weeks from referral for a diagnostic test [Urgent care]
GHC is no longer responsible for the national submission for this activity which is now made by GHNHSFT.

The Performance Dashboard currently shows no data for this KPI in June as the figures from GHNHSFT were not available in time for the monthly snapshot.

Figures have now been received and for GHC patients in June 2022 indicate a performance of 26.9%. 209 out of 286 patients referred for an echocardiogram had been waiting 6 weeks or more for an
echo at the end of June 2022. Target is 99%. June performance is below SPC chart lower control limits.

Waiting list is reflective of backlog for echocardiograms at GHNHSFT. According to GHC Heart Failure service, on 14th July 2022, 27 patients are on the Priority Echo waiting list for an echocardiogram,
and 341 patients on the Routine Echo Waiting list. 42 patients are still to be triaged for Echo and the service is awaiting further information on an additional 25 as referral from Echo incomplete.

84. % of live births that receive a face-to-face New Birth Visit within 7- 14 days by a Health Visitor [Children and Young People Service]
In June, 53 out of 476 children are showing as not having received a new birth visit within 14 days of birth. Performance was 88.8% compared to a threshold of 95%. Performance is within SPC chart
upper and lower control limits.

Following contact recording changes as part of the SystmOne Simplicity project, 23 of the 53 exceptions are data quality errors and the service are working with the Clinical Systems team to correct this.
All families have been seen for contact.

The service has determined that, when taking into account the recording errors where the child was seen within timeframe, the performance is 94%.

Factors influencing remaining exceptions include babies remaining in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) hence not available to be seen by a Health Visitor, parental choice to decline visit or have
appointment out of time frame, staff sickness, DNAs and movements in/out of county.

The long bank holiday weekend reduced the number of days that counted within timeframe as well as some families having other arrangements due to BH weekend so wanting to delay contact.

-        Improvement/recovery plans
•        Record keeping/System training delivered in July to all clinical practitioners to ensure understanding of Simplicity and to reduce the number of recording errors moving forwards
•        Reminders and demonstration to all practitioners to use S1 SMS to remind parents of appointments
•        Reviewed all KPIs with clinical practitioners to remind them of timeframes of mandated contacts
•        Timeline has been designed and will be given to all new parents and on website to display the mandated contacts so parents are aware of the health visiting service and when they will be offered
appointments
•        Recruitment continues to be able to meet all service demands

85. % of children who received a 6–8-week review [Children and Young People Service]
In June, 62 out of 466 children are showing as not having received a 6-8 week review within 8 weeks. Performance was 86.6% compared to a threshold of 95%. Performance is within SPC chart upper
and lower control limits.

Following contact recording changes as part of the SystmOne Simplicity project, 21 of the 62 exceptions are data quality errors and the service are working with the Clinical Systems team to correct this.
Support is needed from clinical systems to update these contacts. All families have been seen for contact.

The service has determined that, when taking into account the recording errors where the child was seen within timeframe, the performance is 91%.

Factors influencing remaining exceptions include parental choice to decline visit or have appointment out of time frame, staff sickness, babies remaining in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) hence not
available to be seen by a Health Visitor, DNAs and movements out of county.

In addition, safeguarding contacts were given priority over universal 6-8 week contacts where there has been reduced staffing capacity.

-        Improvement/recovery plans
•        Record keeping/System training delivered in July to all clinical practitioners  to ensure understanding of Simplicity and to reduce the number of recording errors moving forwards
•        Reminders and demonstration to all practitioners to use S1 SMS to remind parents of appointments
•        Reviewed all KPIs with clinical practitioners to remind them of timeframes of mandated contacts
•        Timeline has been designed and will be given to all new parents and on website to display the mandated contacts so parents are aware of the health visiting service and when they will be offered
appointments
•        Recruitment continues to be able to meet all service demands



Performance Dashboard: Physical Health - National Requirements

KPI Breakdown

JUNE

31a HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 2

31b HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 1

31c Percentage of children in Reception Year with height and weight recorded

31d Percentage of children in Year 6 with height and weight recorded

72 Percentage of patients waiting less than 6 weeks from referral for a diagnostic test

84 % of live births that receive a New Birth Visit within 7- 14 days by a Health Visitor

85 % of children who received a 6-8 weeks review

86 % of children who received a 9-12 month review by the time they turned 12 months

87 % of children who received a 12 month review by the time they turned 15 months

88 % of children who received a 2-2.5 year review by 2.5 years

90 % of infants for whom breastfeeding status is recorded at 6-8wk check

91 % of infants being totally or partially breastfed at 6-8wks(breastfeeding prevalence)

92 % of mothers who are still breastfeeding at 8 weeks who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously within the last twelve months.

31a: HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 2
71.8% of the estimated cohort of children eligible for HPV 2nd dose in the 2021/22 academic year had been immunised at the end of June2022. This is cumulative performance compared to June target of
80%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 90%.

In line with the National picture, the service is experiencing a lower uptake in its HPV programme, contributing factors nationally are being identified such as vaccine hesitancy due to the ongoing Covid
pandemic.

The service is continuing to undertake school revisits and book students to community clinics to catch up on missed opportunities, where valid consent is held.

Where a consent form has not been returned the service is proactively contacting parents and taking verbal consent to either vaccinate at school, through our community clinics or by undertaking home
visits

31b: HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 1
71.4% of the estimated cohort of children eligible for HPV 1st dose in the 2021/22 academic year had been immunised at the end of June 2022. This is cumulative performance compared to June target of
80%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 90%.

In line with the National picture, the service is experiencing a lower uptake in its HPV programme, contributing factors nationally are being identified such as vaccine hesitancy due to the ongoing Covid
pandemic.

The service is continuing to undertake school revisits and book students to community clinics to catch up on missed opportunities, where valid consent is held.

Where a consent form has not been returned the service is proactively contacting parents and taking verbal consent to either vaccinate at school, through our community clinics or by undertaking home
visits

31c. Percentage of children in Year R with height and weight recorded [Children and Young People Service]
91.9% of the estimated cohort of Year R children were measured for height and weight to the end June for the 2021/22 academic year National Childhood Measurement Programme (NCMP). This is
cumulative performance compared with June target of 95%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 95% at the end of July.

Due to the redeployments earlier in the year, the programme has been delayed and pushed back to the end of the summer term.  This has resulted in HWAs having to book sessions at a busy time of year
when school trips and transition visits take place.  We are usually finished earlier in the academic year, so these trips do not have such a great impact.
Most localities completed their schools in June but there have been higher than usual absents resulting in more than usual re-visits to schools.  The team have been tenacious and on one occasion a child
who had moved schools more than once and was eventually found to be Electively home Educated.  The HWA contacted the mother of the child who agreed to him being screened at home.
The team are confident that they will achieve 95% on all cohorts by the end of term and are working hard – for example the Forest team have visited 21 schools in 3 days this week to pick up children who
have previously been absent - despite the heat.

31d. Percentage of children in Year 6 with height and weight recorded [Children and Young People Service]
87.6% of the estimated cohort of Year 6 children were measured for height and weight to the end June for the 2021/22 academic year National Childhood Measurement Programme (NCMP). This is
cumulative performance compared with June target of 95%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 95% at the end of July..

Due to the redeployments earlier in the year, the programme has been delayed and pushed back to the end of the summer term.  This has resulted in HWAs having to book sessions at a busy time of year
when school trips and transition visits take place.  We are usually finished earlier in the academic year, so these trips do not have such a great impact.
Most localities completed their schools in June but there have been higher than usual absents resulting in more than usual re-visits to schools.  The team have been tenacious and on one occasion a child
who had moved schools more than once and was eventually found to be Electively home Educated.  The HWA (Health and Wellbeing Assistant) contacted the mother of the child who agreed to him being
screened at home.
The team are confident that they will achieve 95% on all cohorts by the end of term and are working hard – for example the Forest team have visited 21 schools in 3 days this week to pick up children who
have previously been absent - despite the heat.

72: Percentage of patients waiting less than 6 weeks from referral for a diagnostic test [Urgent care]
GHC is no longer responsible for the national submission for this activity which is now made by GHNHSFT.

The Performance Dashboard currently shows no data for this KPI in June as the figures from GHNHSFT were not available in time for the monthly snapshot.

Figures have now been received and for GHC patients in June 2022 indicate a performance of 26.9%. 209 out of 286 patients referred for an echocardiogram had been waiting 6 weeks or more for an
echo at the end of June 2022. Target is 99%. June performance is below SPC chart lower control limits.

Waiting list is reflective of backlog for echocardiograms at GHNHSFT. According to GHC Heart Failure service, on 14th July 2022, 27 patients are on the Priority Echo waiting list for an echocardiogram,
and 341 patients on the Routine Echo Waiting list. 42 patients are still to be triaged for Echo and the service is awaiting further information on an additional 25 as referral from Echo incomplete.

84. % of live births that receive a face-to-face New Birth Visit within 7- 14 days by a Health Visitor [Children and Young People Service]
In June, 53 out of 476 children are showing as not having received a new birth visit within 14 days of birth. Performance was 88.8% compared to a threshold of 95%. Performance is within SPC chart
upper and lower control limits.

Following contact recording changes as part of the SystmOne Simplicity project, 23 of the 53 exceptions are data quality errors and the service are working with the Clinical Systems team to correct this.
All families have been seen for contact.

The service has determined that, when taking into account the recording errors where the child was seen within timeframe, the performance is 94%.

Factors influencing remaining exceptions include babies remaining in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) hence not available to be seen by a Health Visitor, parental choice to decline visit or have
appointment out of time frame, staff sickness, DNAs and movements in/out of county.

The long bank holiday weekend reduced the number of days that counted within timeframe as well as some families having other arrangements due to BH weekend so wanting to delay contact.

-        Improvement/recovery plans
•        Record keeping/System training delivered in July to all clinical practitioners to ensure understanding of Simplicity and to reduce the number of recording errors moving forwards
•        Reminders and demonstration to all practitioners to use S1 SMS to remind parents of appointments
•        Reviewed all KPIs with clinical practitioners to remind them of timeframes of mandated contacts
•        Timeline has been designed and will be given to all new parents and on website to display the mandated contacts so parents are aware of the health visiting service and when they will be offered
appointments
•        Recruitment continues to be able to meet all service demands

85. % of children who received a 6–8-week review [Children and Young People Service]
In June, 62 out of 466 children are showing as not having received a 6-8 week review within 8 weeks. Performance was 86.6% compared to a threshold of 95%. Performance is within SPC chart upper
and lower control limits.

Following contact recording changes as part of the SystmOne Simplicity project, 21 of the 62 exceptions are data quality errors and the service are working with the Clinical Systems team to correct this.
Support is needed from clinical systems to update these contacts. All families have been seen for contact.

The service has determined that, when taking into account the recording errors where the child was seen within timeframe, the performance is 91%.

Factors influencing remaining exceptions include parental choice to decline visit or have appointment out of time frame, staff sickness, babies remaining in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) hence not
available to be seen by a Health Visitor, DNAs and movements out of county.

In addition, safeguarding contacts were given priority over universal 6-8 week contacts where there has been reduced staffing capacity.

-        Improvement/recovery plans
•        Record keeping/System training delivered in July to all clinical practitioners  to ensure understanding of Simplicity and to reduce the number of recording errors moving forwards
•        Reminders and demonstration to all practitioners to use S1 SMS to remind parents of appointments
•        Reviewed all KPIs with clinical practitioners to remind them of timeframes of mandated contacts
•        Timeline has been designed and will be given to all new parents and on website to display the mandated contacts so parents are aware of the health visiting service and when they will be offered
appointments
•        Recruitment continues to be able to meet all service demands



Performance Dashboard: Physical Health - National Requirements

KPI Breakdown

JUNE

31a HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 2

31b HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 1

31c Percentage of children in Reception Year with height and weight recorded

31d Percentage of children in Year 6 with height and weight recorded

72 Percentage of patients waiting less than 6 weeks from referral for a diagnostic test

84 % of live births that receive a New Birth Visit within 7- 14 days by a Health Visitor

85 % of children who received a 6-8 weeks review

86 % of children who received a 9-12 month review by the time they turned 12 months

87 % of children who received a 12 month review by the time they turned 15 months

88 % of children who received a 2-2.5 year review by 2.5 years

90 % of infants for whom breastfeeding status is recorded at 6-8wk check

91 % of infants being totally or partially breastfed at 6-8wks(breastfeeding prevalence)

92 % of mothers who are still breastfeeding at 8 weeks who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously within the last twelve months.

31a: HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 2
71.8% of the estimated cohort of children eligible for HPV 2nd dose in the 2021/22 academic year had been immunised at the end of June2022. This is cumulative performance compared to June target of
80%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 90%.

In line with the National picture, the service is experiencing a lower uptake in its HPV programme, contributing factors nationally are being identified such as vaccine hesitancy due to the ongoing Covid
pandemic.

The service is continuing to undertake school revisits and book students to community clinics to catch up on missed opportunities, where valid consent is held.

Where a consent form has not been returned the service is proactively contacting parents and taking verbal consent to either vaccinate at school, through our community clinics or by undertaking home
visits

31b: HPV Immunisation coverage for girls aged 12/13 years old - Immunisation 1
71.4% of the estimated cohort of children eligible for HPV 1st dose in the 2021/22 academic year had been immunised at the end of June 2022. This is cumulative performance compared to June target of
80%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 90%.

In line with the National picture, the service is experiencing a lower uptake in its HPV programme, contributing factors nationally are being identified such as vaccine hesitancy due to the ongoing Covid
pandemic.

The service is continuing to undertake school revisits and book students to community clinics to catch up on missed opportunities, where valid consent is held.

Where a consent form has not been returned the service is proactively contacting parents and taking verbal consent to either vaccinate at school, through our community clinics or by undertaking home
visits

31c. Percentage of children in Year R with height and weight recorded [Children and Young People Service]
91.9% of the estimated cohort of Year R children were measured for height and weight to the end June for the 2021/22 academic year National Childhood Measurement Programme (NCMP). This is
cumulative performance compared with June target of 95%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 95% at the end of July.

Due to the redeployments earlier in the year, the programme has been delayed and pushed back to the end of the summer term.  This has resulted in HWAs having to book sessions at a busy time of year
when school trips and transition visits take place.  We are usually finished earlier in the academic year, so these trips do not have such a great impact.
Most localities completed their schools in June but there have been higher than usual absents resulting in more than usual re-visits to schools.  The team have been tenacious and on one occasion a child
who had moved schools more than once and was eventually found to be Electively home Educated.  The HWA contacted the mother of the child who agreed to him being screened at home.
The team are confident that they will achieve 95% on all cohorts by the end of term and are working hard – for example the Forest team have visited 21 schools in 3 days this week to pick up children who
have previously been absent - despite the heat.

31d. Percentage of children in Year 6 with height and weight recorded [Children and Young People Service]
87.6% of the estimated cohort of Year 6 children were measured for height and weight to the end June for the 2021/22 academic year National Childhood Measurement Programme (NCMP). This is
cumulative performance compared with June target of 95%. Overall national target at the end of the programme is 95% at the end of July..

Due to the redeployments earlier in the year, the programme has been delayed and pushed back to the end of the summer term.  This has resulted in HWAs having to book sessions at a busy time of year
when school trips and transition visits take place.  We are usually finished earlier in the academic year, so these trips do not have such a great impact.
Most localities completed their schools in June but there have been higher than usual absents resulting in more than usual re-visits to schools.  The team have been tenacious and on one occasion a child
who had moved schools more than once and was eventually found to be Electively home Educated.  The HWA (Health and Wellbeing Assistant) contacted the mother of the child who agreed to him being
screened at home.
The team are confident that they will achieve 95% on all cohorts by the end of term and are working hard – for example the Forest team have visited 21 schools in 3 days this week to pick up children who
have previously been absent - despite the heat.

72: Percentage of patients waiting less than 6 weeks from referral for a diagnostic test [Urgent care]
GHC is no longer responsible for the national submission for this activity which is now made by GHNHSFT.

The Performance Dashboard currently shows no data for this KPI in June as the figures from GHNHSFT were not available in time for the monthly snapshot.

Figures have now been received and for GHC patients in June 2022 indicate a performance of 26.9%. 209 out of 286 patients referred for an echocardiogram had been waiting 6 weeks or more for an
echo at the end of June 2022. Target is 99%. June performance is below SPC chart lower control limits.

Waiting list is reflective of backlog for echocardiograms at GHNHSFT. According to GHC Heart Failure service, on 14th July 2022, 27 patients are on the Priority Echo waiting list for an echocardiogram,
and 341 patients on the Routine Echo Waiting list. 42 patients are still to be triaged for Echo and the service is awaiting further information on an additional 25 as referral from Echo incomplete.

84. % of live births that receive a face-to-face New Birth Visit within 7- 14 days by a Health Visitor [Children and Young People Service]
In June, 53 out of 476 children are showing as not having received a new birth visit within 14 days of birth. Performance was 88.8% compared to a threshold of 95%. Performance is within SPC chart
upper and lower control limits.

Following contact recording changes as part of the SystmOne Simplicity project, 23 of the 53 exceptions are data quality errors and the service are working with the Clinical Systems team to correct this.
All families have been seen for contact.

The service has determined that, when taking into account the recording errors where the child was seen within timeframe, the performance is 94%.

Factors influencing remaining exceptions include babies remaining in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) hence not available to be seen by a Health Visitor, parental choice to decline visit or have
appointment out of time frame, staff sickness, DNAs and movements in/out of county.

The long bank holiday weekend reduced the number of days that counted within timeframe as well as some families having other arrangements due to BH weekend so wanting to delay contact.

-        Improvement/recovery plans
•        Record keeping/System training delivered in July to all clinical practitioners to ensure understanding of Simplicity and to reduce the number of recording errors moving forwards
•        Reminders and demonstration to all practitioners to use S1 SMS to remind parents of appointments
•        Reviewed all KPIs with clinical practitioners to remind them of timeframes of mandated contacts
•        Timeline has been designed and will be given to all new parents and on website to display the mandated contacts so parents are aware of the health visiting service and when they will be offered
appointments
•        Recruitment continues to be able to meet all service demands

85. % of children who received a 6–8-week review [Children and Young People Service]
In June, 62 out of 466 children are showing as not having received a 6-8 week review within 8 weeks. Performance was 86.6% compared to a threshold of 95%. Performance is within SPC chart upper
and lower control limits.

Following contact recording changes as part of the SystmOne Simplicity project, 21 of the 62 exceptions are data quality errors and the service are working with the Clinical Systems team to correct this.
Support is needed from clinical systems to update these contacts. All families have been seen for contact.

The service has determined that, when taking into account the recording errors where the child was seen within timeframe, the performance is 91%.

Factors influencing remaining exceptions include parental choice to decline visit or have appointment out of time frame, staff sickness, babies remaining in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) hence not
available to be seen by a Health Visitor, DNAs and movements out of county.

In addition, safeguarding contacts were given priority over universal 6-8 week contacts where there has been reduced staffing capacity.

-        Improvement/recovery plans
•        Record keeping/System training delivered in July to all clinical practitioners  to ensure understanding of Simplicity and to reduce the number of recording errors moving forwards
•        Reminders and demonstration to all practitioners to use S1 SMS to remind parents of appointments
•        Reviewed all KPIs with clinical practitioners to remind them of timeframes of mandated contacts
•        Timeline has been designed and will be given to all new parents and on website to display the mandated contacts so parents are aware of the health visiting service and when they will be offered
appointments
•        Recruitment continues to be able to meet all service demands



86: Percentage of children who received a 9–12-month review by the time they turned 12 months. [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 206 out of 497 children are showing as not having received a 9-12 month review by the time they turned 12 months. Performance was 58.5% compared to a threshold of 95% and an average of
82.5% between April – December 2021. Performance is below the SPC chart lower control limit.

Reported position does not reflect operational reality. Service reported position - 84.5%
• 26% remain as recording error although amended
• 4.5% parental choice to have appointment out of timeframe (seen within 13 months)
• 3.5% DNAx1, 2nd appointments sent
• 2.5% DNA x2, contacts pursued by service and parents declined
• 1.5% declined contact
• 0.5% movement in
• 3% combination of child with developmental delay parents declining ASQ as screening tool, child with medical needs seeing paediatrician for developmental assessment, Child in Care- ASQ not due,
delayed for prematurity.

Specialist: 12 children - 7 recording errors/ duplicate reporting, 1 movement in now completed, 1 delayed due to parent missing appointments with number of services, 1 CIC being reviewed at 13 months,
1 completed at 13 months, 1 delayed for prematurity
Targeted: 6 children: 2 recording error, 1 declined as seeing paediatrician, 1 child has diagnosed delay so no ASQ wanted, 1 parent requesting to wait for her named HV for ASQ, 1 requested for ASQ at
13 months.

87: Percentage of children who received a 12-month review by the time they turned 15 months. [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 96 out of 501 children are showing as not having received a 9-12 month review by the time they turned 15 months. Performance was 80.8% compared to a threshold of 95% and an average of
87.2% between April – December 2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Reported position does not reflect operational reality. Service reported position - 85.3%
• 4.5%  recording error
• 3% DNAx1
• 3% DNAx2, further contacts made, parents declined
• 4% parental choice to have appointment out of timeframe
• 2% declined
• 1% movement in/movement out
• 1.7% child has medical diagnosis so parents requested out of timeframe, DNAx2 further contact by service, unable to contact parent/missing child policy commenced

Specialist: 9 children - 2 recording error, 2 DNAx1 both completed, 1 missing child, 4 parental choice
Targeted: 3 children - all delayed by parent, all completed

88: Percentage of children who received a 2-2.5-year review by 2.5 years. [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 123 out of 497 children are showing as not having received a 2-2.5-year review by 2.5 years of age. Performance was 75.2% compared to a threshold of 95% and an average of 81.5% between
April – December 2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Reported position does not reflect operational reality. Service reported position - 82.2%
•        7% recording error although amended
•        4% declined or child was not bought
•        4% movements out of  county
•        1.5% DNAx2 further contact being made
•        4% DNA x2, further contact pursued by service then declined
•        2.5% DNAx1
•        1% delayed by parents

Specialist: 6 children-3 recording error, 2 parental choice to delay (now seen), 1 declined –being followed up

Assurance regarding Safeguarding Line of Sight for all developmental reviews
•        All UP/UPP children that did not have their ASQ within the 12 month timeframes  have had this assessment within 1 year and 1 month of age
•        All UP/UPP assessments performed by named Health Visitor as part of holistic ongoing family health needs assessment process in the home.
•        Children who have not received either a 9-12 month or 2 year assessment are added to a waiting list for a further follow up offer.

Influencing factors:
Where parents do not have any concerns about their child’s development, where nursery have no concerns and where it is a subsequent child, some parents do not want the appointment
•        Universal Service- ASQ appointments are offered to all 9-12 month and 2 year old children. This is not mandatory for parents to attend.
•        Universal activity is performed virtually or in a nursery nurse led community clinic.
•        Virtual activity will reduce as covid guidance ceased in service and where CNN practitioner will be able to work in a F2F environment.
•        Further increase of clinical rooms needed as some estates lost to paying businesses

Action Plan:
•        Undertake ASQ developmental review during ‘movement in’ contact to improve timeliness of delivery
•        Offer of public health advice to parents where the ASQ is declined. Data to be collated moving forward
•         Steps Ahead project (COMF bid) will be contacting those parents of children where they have not been bought for either ASQ at 9-12 months or 2 years and were born March 2020-2022 to offer a
developmental review and further public health guidance due to the impact that the pandemic may have had on the child’s social, emotional and developmental opportunities.
•        Ongoing learning of new system recording to ensure recording errors are removed when amended
•        Record keeping training (July) to update all practitioners on S1 and new ways of recording

91: Percentage of infants being totally or partially breastfed at 6-8wks (breastfeeding prevalence). [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 219 out of 473 children are showing as not being breastfed at their 6-8 week review. Performance was 53.6% compared to a threshold of 58% and an average of 57.1% between April – December
2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Influencing factors:
•        Reduced capacity within the midwifery service

Action Plan:
•        Joint collaborative work with other stakeholders in identified localities.
•        Health visiting team- infant feeding champions update training day June 2022.
•        Update to all HV team to liaise/refer to locality infant feeding champion with any queries support needed for a parent who is breastfeeding.
•        Mandatory infant feeding for all team members every 2 years
•        Update to all teams of the feeding support available in the locality.

92. % of mothers who are still breastfeeding at 8 weeks who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 75 out of 316 mothers who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks of birth were still breastfeeding at 8 weeks. Performance was 76.2% compared to a threshold of 80% and an average of 81.6% between
April – December 2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Performance for this indicator is influenced by breastfeeding difficulties/slow weight gain prior to 2 weeks in the Midwifery Service who have had reduced capacity of staff support in hospital.

Influencing factors:
•        Reduced capacity within the midwifery service

Action Plan:
•        Joint collaborative work with other stakeholders in identified localities.
•        Health visiting team- infant feeding champions update training day June 2022.
•        Update to all HV team to liaise/refer to locality infant feeding champion with any queries support needed for a parent who is breastfeeding.
•        Mandatory infant feeding for all team members every 2 years
•        Update to all teams of the feeding support available in the locality.

Additional Commentary for 84, 85, 86, 87, 91 & 92:
May KPI figures are based on the updated recording methodology following changes discussed in the SystmOne Simplicity pathway meetings. Currently they may not reflect expected activity, as this
would depend on the change in methodology, how far services have progressed in the SystmOne Simplicity plan, and when they started to exclusively use the new care activities. BI and the Clinical
Systems Team will be supporting service leads as they review and validate the KPI figures.



86: Percentage of children who received a 9–12-month review by the time they turned 12 months. [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 206 out of 497 children are showing as not having received a 9-12 month review by the time they turned 12 months. Performance was 58.5% compared to a threshold of 95% and an average of
82.5% between April – December 2021. Performance is below the SPC chart lower control limit.

Reported position does not reflect operational reality. Service reported position - 84.5%
• 26% remain as recording error although amended
• 4.5% parental choice to have appointment out of timeframe (seen within 13 months)
• 3.5% DNAx1, 2nd appointments sent
• 2.5% DNA x2, contacts pursued by service and parents declined
• 1.5% declined contact
• 0.5% movement in
• 3% combination of child with developmental delay parents declining ASQ as screening tool, child with medical needs seeing paediatrician for developmental assessment, Child in Care- ASQ not due,
delayed for prematurity.

Specialist: 12 children - 7 recording errors/ duplicate reporting, 1 movement in now completed, 1 delayed due to parent missing appointments with number of services, 1 CIC being reviewed at 13 months,
1 completed at 13 months, 1 delayed for prematurity
Targeted: 6 children: 2 recording error, 1 declined as seeing paediatrician, 1 child has diagnosed delay so no ASQ wanted, 1 parent requesting to wait for her named HV for ASQ, 1 requested for ASQ at
13 months.

87: Percentage of children who received a 12-month review by the time they turned 15 months. [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 96 out of 501 children are showing as not having received a 9-12 month review by the time they turned 15 months. Performance was 80.8% compared to a threshold of 95% and an average of
87.2% between April – December 2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Reported position does not reflect operational reality. Service reported position - 85.3%
• 4.5%  recording error
• 3% DNAx1
• 3% DNAx2, further contacts made, parents declined
• 4% parental choice to have appointment out of timeframe
• 2% declined
• 1% movement in/movement out
• 1.7% child has medical diagnosis so parents requested out of timeframe, DNAx2 further contact by service, unable to contact parent/missing child policy commenced

Specialist: 9 children - 2 recording error, 2 DNAx1 both completed, 1 missing child, 4 parental choice
Targeted: 3 children - all delayed by parent, all completed

88: Percentage of children who received a 2-2.5-year review by 2.5 years. [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 123 out of 497 children are showing as not having received a 2-2.5-year review by 2.5 years of age. Performance was 75.2% compared to a threshold of 95% and an average of 81.5% between
April – December 2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Reported position does not reflect operational reality. Service reported position - 82.2%
•        7% recording error although amended
•        4% declined or child was not bought
•        4% movements out of  county
•        1.5% DNAx2 further contact being made
•        4% DNA x2, further contact pursued by service then declined
•        2.5% DNAx1
•        1% delayed by parents

Specialist: 6 children-3 recording error, 2 parental choice to delay (now seen), 1 declined –being followed up

Assurance regarding Safeguarding Line of Sight for all developmental reviews
•        All UP/UPP children that did not have their ASQ within the 12 month timeframes  have had this assessment within 1 year and 1 month of age
•        All UP/UPP assessments performed by named Health Visitor as part of holistic ongoing family health needs assessment process in the home.
•        Children who have not received either a 9-12 month or 2 year assessment are added to a waiting list for a further follow up offer.

Influencing factors:
Where parents do not have any concerns about their child’s development, where nursery have no concerns and where it is a subsequent child, some parents do not want the appointment
•        Universal Service- ASQ appointments are offered to all 9-12 month and 2 year old children. This is not mandatory for parents to attend.
•        Universal activity is performed virtually or in a nursery nurse led community clinic.
•        Virtual activity will reduce as covid guidance ceased in service and where CNN practitioner will be able to work in a F2F environment.
•        Further increase of clinical rooms needed as some estates lost to paying businesses

Action Plan:
•        Undertake ASQ developmental review during ‘movement in’ contact to improve timeliness of delivery
•        Offer of public health advice to parents where the ASQ is declined. Data to be collated moving forward
•         Steps Ahead project (COMF bid) will be contacting those parents of children where they have not been bought for either ASQ at 9-12 months or 2 years and were born March 2020-2022 to offer a
developmental review and further public health guidance due to the impact that the pandemic may have had on the child’s social, emotional and developmental opportunities.
•        Ongoing learning of new system recording to ensure recording errors are removed when amended
•        Record keeping training (July) to update all practitioners on S1 and new ways of recording

91: Percentage of infants being totally or partially breastfed at 6-8wks (breastfeeding prevalence). [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 219 out of 473 children are showing as not being breastfed at their 6-8 week review. Performance was 53.6% compared to a threshold of 58% and an average of 57.1% between April – December
2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Influencing factors:
•        Reduced capacity within the midwifery service

Action Plan:
•        Joint collaborative work with other stakeholders in identified localities.
•        Health visiting team- infant feeding champions update training day June 2022.
•        Update to all HV team to liaise/refer to locality infant feeding champion with any queries support needed for a parent who is breastfeeding.
•        Mandatory infant feeding for all team members every 2 years
•        Update to all teams of the feeding support available in the locality.

92. % of mothers who are still breastfeeding at 8 weeks who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks [Children and Young People Service]
In May, 75 out of 316 mothers who were breastfeeding at 2 weeks of birth were still breastfeeding at 8 weeks. Performance was 76.2% compared to a threshold of 80% and an average of 81.6% between
April – December 2021. Performance is within SPC chart upper and lower control limits.

Performance for this indicator is influenced by breastfeeding difficulties/slow weight gain prior to 2 weeks in the Midwifery Service who have had reduced capacity of staff support in hospital.

Influencing factors:
•        Reduced capacity within the midwifery service

Action Plan:
•        Joint collaborative work with other stakeholders in identified localities.
•        Health visiting team- infant feeding champions update training day June 2022.
•        Update to all HV team to liaise/refer to locality infant feeding champion with any queries support needed for a parent who is breastfeeding.
•        Mandatory infant feeding for all team members every 2 years
•        Update to all teams of the feeding support available in the locality.

Additional Commentary for 84, 85, 86, 87, 91 & 92:
May KPI figures are based on the updated recording methodology following changes discussed in the SystmOne Simplicity pathway meetings. Currently they may not reflect expected activity, as this
would depend on the change in methodology, how far services have progressed in the SystmOne Simplicity plan, and when they started to exclusively use the new care activities. BI and the Clinical
Systems Team will be supporting service leads as they review and validate the KPI figures.



Performance Dashboard: Physical Health - Local Requirements

KPI Breakdown
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41 Podiatry - % treated within 8 Weeks

42 MSKAPS - % treated within 8 Weeks

43 MSK Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 Weeks
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45 ICT Occupational Therapy Services - % treated within 8 Weeks

46 Diabetes Nursing - % treated within 8 Weeks

47 Bone Health Service - % treated within 8 Weeks

52 Paediatric Speech and Language Therapy - % treated within 8 Weeks

54 Paediatric Occupational Therapy - % treated within 8 Weeks

55 MSKAPS Service - % of referrals referred on to secondary care

59 Stroke ESD - Proportion of patients discharged within 6 weeks
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously in the last twelve months.

41. Podiatry - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June compliance was 40.6% (May was 43.9%) compared to a target of 95%. 396 out of 667 patients seen in May were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
SPC chart lower control limits.

The Podiatry service continues to perform below its 8-week Referral to treatment (RTT) performance. Progress is being made to review these figures to ensure all clinically meaningful 1st contacts are
reflected in the RTT calculation following changes due to the simplicity project.
The service is struggling to recover from the impact of the redeployment where waiting lists grew as clinical colleagues were deployed to other services in the early part of the year. During June the service
has been impacted by covid and non-covid related sickness absence, some of which are expected to continue into July.
The service has also experienced a poor response to recruitment and has therefore been unable to fill vacancies.   Posts are currently out to advert again across bands 5-7 (currently 1.0 B7, 2.0 B6 and
2.0 B5) with 2.0 B4 planned and 1.0 B3 recruited to via an apprenticeship route.  There is also 1.0 B2 admin out to advert.
A recovery plan is in place but this is not expected to impact 8 week RTT for some months.
This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place. Risk ID 170
Score = 9

42. MSKAPS - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June performance is currently showing as 39.1% (May was 16.8%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 222 out of 365 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first
contact. This is below SPC chart lower control limit.

SystmOne recording that went live from June 13th is starting to pick up more first treatment activity in June (365) compared to May (83).
-        The service is continuing with its Recovery agenda:
•        Job planning & standardising ledgers.
•        Engaging with team to refine job plans – adjusted SPA time and clinical admin to Increase capacity
•        New Development roles in the team – Osteopath.
•        Polling ledgers 8 weeks in advance (was 4) with contingency built in for some absence
•        Returning to face to face first appts to reduce duplication (remote FU model)
•        GPwSI (General Practitioner with Special Interest), previously linked to the service, offered bank hours and additional clinics to start Mid July
•        Offering team overtime/additional clinics/extra hours
•        Ongoing recruitment for remaining 1.0 wte vacancy
•        Working up lower limb competencies for Podiatrists in the team
•        Looking at wider MSK opportunities, Integration with Core and FCP Colleagues.

Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process and validated to ensure accurate reporting.

This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place.

43. MSK Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June performance is currently showing as 51.7% (May was 46.4%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 577 out of 1,196 patients were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact.
This is below SPC chart lower control limit.

Further refining and data cleansing continues in relation to the new SystmOne Simplicity changes and the patient tracker List.
-        Work is underway to develop a recovery trajectory which is linked to:
•        Recruitment, which continues to be a challenge that we are mitigating with an active cycle of advertising and over recruiting for key posts
•        Review and standardisation of admin processes.
•        Ledger management and Job Plans are to be considered to capitalise capacity, while ensure colleague health and wellbeing alongside protected learning time.

This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. Service Risk ID171/174. Score = both 9.

44. ICT Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June performance was 51.7% (May was 50.4%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 95 out of 209 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target of timeframe of referral to first contact. This is
below SPC chart lower control limit.
The service has recently gone live (28 June) with changes to recording treatment contacts in line with the SystmOne Simplicity project. Business Intelligence and the Clinical Systems teams will continue
to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with these changes and validated to ensure accurate reporting. As a result of the changes the service is currently unable to view the first
contact activity by therapists that takes place within the MDT referral centres. This is an important part of the true picture of the patient experience in regard to this KPI. BI and clinical systems teams
continue to work on this.

In ICT physio total numbers waiting have risen from 533 to 678 in the last month, reflecting not only demand but also the pressure of recruitment challenges and the focus on supporting the Home First
Reablement pathway, an area of activity not yet full recording on SystmOne. This is about to change with the move to SystmOne of the GCC (Gloucestershire County Council) employed colleagues
working in Home First and Reablement.  Despite this, 88% of all those waiting have been waiting for less than 18 weeks.

Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process, and to restore the provision of data analytics to pre
simplification levels.

This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. Service Risk ID169/170. Score = 12&9.

45. ICT Occupational Therapy Services - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]J
June performance was 62.6% (May was 66.2%) compared to a target of 95%. 131 out of 351 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
SPC chart lower control limit.
The service has recently gone live (28 June) with changes to recording treatment contacts in line with the SystmOne Simplicity project. Business Intelligence and the Clinical Systems teams will continue
to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with these changes and validated to ensure accurate reporting. As a result of the changes the service is currently unable to view the first
contact activity by therapists that takes place within the MDT referral centres. This is an important part of the true picture of the patient experience in regard to this KPI. BI and clinical systems teams
continue to work on this.
In ICT OT total numbers waiting have risen from 984 to 1,081 in the last month. reflecting not only demand but also the pressure of recruitment challenges and the focus on supporting the Home First
Reablement pathway, an area of activity not yet full recording on SystmOne. This is about to change with the move to SystmOne of the GCC (Gloucestershire County Council) employed colleagues
working in Home First and Reablement.  Despite this, 83% of all those waiting have been waiting for less than 18 weeks.
Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process, and to restore the provision of data analytics to pre
simplification levels.
This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. Service Risk ID169/170. Score = 12&9.

Commentary continues on next page...
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously in the last twelve months.

41. Podiatry - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June compliance was 40.6% (May was 43.9%) compared to a target of 95%. 396 out of 667 patients seen in May were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
SPC chart lower control limits.

The Podiatry service continues to perform below its 8-week Referral to treatment (RTT) performance. Progress is being made to review these figures to ensure all clinically meaningful 1st contacts are
reflected in the RTT calculation following changes due to the simplicity project.
The service is struggling to recover from the impact of the redeployment where waiting lists grew as clinical colleagues were deployed to other services in the early part of the year. During June the service
has been impacted by covid and non-covid related sickness absence, some of which are expected to continue into July.
The service has also experienced a poor response to recruitment and has therefore been unable to fill vacancies.   Posts are currently out to advert again across bands 5-7 (currently 1.0 B7, 2.0 B6 and
2.0 B5) with 2.0 B4 planned and 1.0 B3 recruited to via an apprenticeship route.  There is also 1.0 B2 admin out to advert.
A recovery plan is in place but this is not expected to impact 8 week RTT for some months.
This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place. Risk ID 170
Score = 9

42. MSKAPS - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June performance is currently showing as 39.1% (May was 16.8%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 222 out of 365 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first
contact. This is below SPC chart lower control limit.

SystmOne recording that went live from June 13th is starting to pick up more first treatment activity in June (365) compared to May (83).
-        The service is continuing with its Recovery agenda:
•        Job planning & standardising ledgers.
•        Engaging with team to refine job plans – adjusted SPA time and clinical admin to Increase capacity
•        New Development roles in the team – Osteopath.
•        Polling ledgers 8 weeks in advance (was 4) with contingency built in for some absence
•        Returning to face to face first appts to reduce duplication (remote FU model)
•        GPwSI (General Practitioner with Special Interest), previously linked to the service, offered bank hours and additional clinics to start Mid July
•        Offering team overtime/additional clinics/extra hours
•        Ongoing recruitment for remaining 1.0 wte vacancy
•        Working up lower limb competencies for Podiatrists in the team
•        Looking at wider MSK opportunities, Integration with Core and FCP Colleagues.

Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process and validated to ensure accurate reporting.

This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place.

43. MSK Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June performance is currently showing as 51.7% (May was 46.4%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 577 out of 1,196 patients were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact.
This is below SPC chart lower control limit.

Further refining and data cleansing continues in relation to the new SystmOne Simplicity changes and the patient tracker List.
-        Work is underway to develop a recovery trajectory which is linked to:
•        Recruitment, which continues to be a challenge that we are mitigating with an active cycle of advertising and over recruiting for key posts
•        Review and standardisation of admin processes.
•        Ledger management and Job Plans are to be considered to capitalise capacity, while ensure colleague health and wellbeing alongside protected learning time.

This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. Service Risk ID171/174. Score = both 9.

44. ICT Physiotherapy - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]
June performance was 51.7% (May was 50.4%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 95 out of 209 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target of timeframe of referral to first contact. This is
below SPC chart lower control limit.
The service has recently gone live (28 June) with changes to recording treatment contacts in line with the SystmOne Simplicity project. Business Intelligence and the Clinical Systems teams will continue
to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with these changes and validated to ensure accurate reporting. As a result of the changes the service is currently unable to view the first
contact activity by therapists that takes place within the MDT referral centres. This is an important part of the true picture of the patient experience in regard to this KPI. BI and clinical systems teams
continue to work on this.

In ICT physio total numbers waiting have risen from 533 to 678 in the last month, reflecting not only demand but also the pressure of recruitment challenges and the focus on supporting the Home First
Reablement pathway, an area of activity not yet full recording on SystmOne. This is about to change with the move to SystmOne of the GCC (Gloucestershire County Council) employed colleagues
working in Home First and Reablement.  Despite this, 88% of all those waiting have been waiting for less than 18 weeks.

Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process, and to restore the provision of data analytics to pre
simplification levels.

This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. Service Risk ID169/170. Score = 12&9.

45. ICT Occupational Therapy Services - % treated within 8 Weeks [Adult Community Services]J
June performance was 62.6% (May was 66.2%) compared to a target of 95%. 131 out of 351 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
SPC chart lower control limit.
The service has recently gone live (28 June) with changes to recording treatment contacts in line with the SystmOne Simplicity project. Business Intelligence and the Clinical Systems teams will continue
to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with these changes and validated to ensure accurate reporting. As a result of the changes the service is currently unable to view the first
contact activity by therapists that takes place within the MDT referral centres. This is an important part of the true picture of the patient experience in regard to this KPI. BI and clinical systems teams
continue to work on this.
In ICT OT total numbers waiting have risen from 984 to 1,081 in the last month. reflecting not only demand but also the pressure of recruitment challenges and the focus on supporting the Home First
Reablement pathway, an area of activity not yet full recording on SystmOne. This is about to change with the move to SystmOne of the GCC (Gloucestershire County Council) employed colleagues
working in Home First and Reablement.  Despite this, 83% of all those waiting have been waiting for less than 18 weeks.
Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process, and to restore the provision of data analytics to pre
simplification levels.
This indicator has a service DIP (Development Improvement Plan) in place and is on the Performance Governance Tracker. Service Risk ID169/170. Score = 12&9.

Commentary continues on next page...



46. Diabetes Nursing - % treated within 8 Weeks [Urgent Care and Specialist Services]
June performance was 62.9% (May was 61.7%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 40 out of 108 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is
below SPC chart lower control limits.

The number of first contacts recorded has increased again which indicates improved data capture, compared to the previous 12 months average of 43 first contacts. This is due to the fact that the data
now includes telephone contacts which were not previously captured.

It has been identified that the Service have been recording 'Assessment' as a first contact care activity for many of their referrals. According to SystmOne simplicity, 'Assessment' does not stop the RTT
clock, only a clinical intervention does, which the Service does provide in the first contact.

This may have contributed significantly to the underperforming Diabetes RTT KPI. Service to liaise with Clinical Systems to review the Assessment option in the care activity to reduce confusion.  In
addition, Service Leads to cascade information around recording appointments to their team.  This should lead to an improvement in coming months.

47. Bone Health Service - % treated within 8 Weeks [Urgent Care – Specialist Services]
June performance is 67.2% (May was 75.1%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 56 out of 171 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
the SPC chart lower control limit.

Following the Covid 19 pandemic the front facing pathway has changed; Patients are now referred into service - sent a letter of invitation to attend. They then move to the pending list and will stay on this
list until either the patient rings, or until four weeks of no contact. The patient will be sent another reminder letter after 4 weeks, where they are moved to a second wait list. They are discharged after 2
weeks if no contact.

This process takes 6 weeks; hence realistically, they will usually be over 8 weeks before they have an appointment therefore the 8 week is not realistically achievable.

Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process and validated to ensure accurate reporting.

52. Paediatric Speech & Language Therapy - % treated within 8 weeks
June performance was 40.6% (May was 41.0%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 265 out of 278 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is
below SPC chart lower control limit.

-        Contributing factors
The service continues to be challenged by vacancy in the Head of Service role requiring the Band 7 Team Leads to pick up and hold operational duties as an interim measure. This continues to have
significant impact on the capacity of the Team Leads to pick up clinical work. There is also vacancy in key clinical roles and increasing sickness absence, which is currently at 5.4%, including long-term
sickness arrangements. In June the contracted establishment will be (not including long term sickness) 28.16, which is 81.17% of the funded establishment. There is also 1.2 WTE Band 5 and 0.8 WTE
Band 6 maternity leave. Estates access and availability remains a particular challenge. There has been loss of non-NHS estates and an increase in therapists needing access to clinic space for
resumption of face-to-face activity following the pandemic. Digital poverty in parts of the county means some families would not have the choice of a virtual appointment being offered sooner.
The SystmOne Simplicity work continues alongside clinical activity. The service Patient Tracking List (PTL) review work is ongoing.
-        Impact
The longest wait is 11-12 weeks for community support and 16 weeks in schools. Individual longest waiters are up to 18 weeks with additional circumstances, including lack of interpreter availability and
families cancelling and rebooking appointments. Currently 480 children are waiting for episodes of care following initial appointment with waiting times of approximately 7-9 months. Although there is a
slight decrease in numbers waiting, the wait time remains static. In the school age language service, children receive their episode of care on entry to the service and are then discharged or placed on
self-initiated reviews.
A ‘Clinical Risk’ matrix continues to be used to prioritise referrals and to monitor changing needs. There are no formal complaints regarding waiting times. One concern was raised in May requesting
support from the service.
-        Improvement/recovery plans
1.        This is a ‘red’ RAG rated service for recovery. The service has a Recovery and Improvement Plan in place, which was last reviewed and updated end of Q1 22.
2.        There is currently a Band 5 WTE out to advert
3.        0.6 WTE Band 6 recruited - due to start August 1st
4.        1.0 WTE Band 6 recruited – due to start October
5.        Head of Service interviews in July 2022
6.        The service continues to offer additional hours as an interim support measure
7.        Recently new estates were secured for the Cheltenham locality. Work is underway to make these spaces operational. Further estates is still required.

Service Risk ID178. Score = 12

54. Paediatric Occupational Therapy - % treated within 8 weeks
June performance was 10.6% (May was 14.1%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 67 out of 75 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
SPC chart lower control limit.

-        Contributing factors
The service has ongoing and profound workforce challenges including a long-standing Head of Service Vacancy, requiring the Band 7 clinicians to manage operational duties as an interim measure. This
has had a significant impact on clinical capacity in specialist pathways. There is also upcoming vacancy in key clinical roles and a high sickness absence of 6.3%, including long-term sickness
arrangements.  Despite some successful recruitment, new staff have different skills and less experience compared to those that have left roles. This is requiring enhanced support and training and means
that capacity is still significantly reduced across the service. Nationally there are recruitment difficulties for children’s occupational therapists.
The SystmOne Simplicity work continues alongside clinical activity. The service Patient Tracking List (PTL) review work is ongoing.
-        Impact
In June 67 children and young people were seen outside of the 8 week RTT target, but approximately 81% were seen within 24 weeks of referral. As the SystmOne simplicity programme progresses the
service continues to work with BI and Clinical Systems to ensure that any data quality issues are corrected and that any recognised learning is shared with the wider CYPS OT Team. Additional funding
has supported targeted data quality work, but further work is required.
A formal complaint was received in June regarding the long waiting times for this service, and 2 concerns have been received this quarter regarding therapy support and waiting.
-        Improvement/recovery plans
The service is recognised as a ‘red’ recovered service. A Service Improvement and Recovery Plan is in development and will be presented at the July CYPS Directorate Governance Forum.
The Deputy Service Director for CYPS AHP has started in role and will be able to support operational management of the service, releasing band 7 clinical capacity as well as providing leadership stability
to the service.

Recruitment continues for the Head of Service role, Team Lead position and clinical roles.
Business Information reports are currently in development to inform demand and capacity modelling so that a CYPS OT recovery trajectory can be created.

The service are working on increasing their service digital offer by establishing text reminders & uploading tools and resources to the service website.

55. MSKAPS Service - % of referrals referred on to secondary care
May performance was 89.6% (May was 87.1%) compared to a threshold of 30%. This is above SPC chart upper control limit.

The current KPI methodology is picking up additional read codes for ‘referred to’ secondary care groups than previously. It is anticipated that the issue has increased the numerator figure. The
methodology for the KPI and the criteria for which secondary care services to count, are under review with BI team and the MSKAPS service Lead to validate the position.

59. Stroke ESD - Proportion of patients discharged within 6 weeks
The proportion of patients discharge within 6 weeks was 76.9% in June (May was 73.3%) against a 95% threshold. 6 out of 26 patients were discharged after 6 weeks of their first clinically relevant
contact. This Performance is below SPC control limits.
The total number of patients discharged was 26 and 6 of which were discharged 6 weeks after their first clinically relevant contact.
The service has identified that all 6 patients had a continued need for specialist stroke therapy, so discharge was delayed. This has been recorded within the clinical system.



46. Diabetes Nursing - % treated within 8 Weeks [Urgent Care and Specialist Services]
June performance was 62.9% (May was 61.7%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 40 out of 108 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is
below SPC chart lower control limits.

The number of first contacts recorded has increased again which indicates improved data capture, compared to the previous 12 months average of 43 first contacts. This is due to the fact that the data
now includes telephone contacts which were not previously captured.

It has been identified that the Service have been recording 'Assessment' as a first contact care activity for many of their referrals. According to SystmOne simplicity, 'Assessment' does not stop the RTT
clock, only a clinical intervention does, which the Service does provide in the first contact.

This may have contributed significantly to the underperforming Diabetes RTT KPI. Service to liaise with Clinical Systems to review the Assessment option in the care activity to reduce confusion.  In
addition, Service Leads to cascade information around recording appointments to their team.  This should lead to an improvement in coming months.

47. Bone Health Service - % treated within 8 Weeks [Urgent Care – Specialist Services]
June performance is 67.2% (May was 75.1%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 56 out of 171 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
the SPC chart lower control limit.

Following the Covid 19 pandemic the front facing pathway has changed; Patients are now referred into service - sent a letter of invitation to attend. They then move to the pending list and will stay on this
list until either the patient rings, or until four weeks of no contact. The patient will be sent another reminder letter after 4 weeks, where they are moved to a second wait list. They are discharged after 2
weeks if no contact.

This process takes 6 weeks; hence realistically, they will usually be over 8 weeks before they have an appointment therefore the 8 week is not realistically achievable.

Business Intelligence continues to work with the service to ensure data is captured correctly in line with agreed SystmOne Simplicity process and validated to ensure accurate reporting.

52. Paediatric Speech & Language Therapy - % treated within 8 weeks
June performance was 40.6% (May was 41.0%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 265 out of 278 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is
below SPC chart lower control limit.

-        Contributing factors
The service continues to be challenged by vacancy in the Head of Service role requiring the Band 7 Team Leads to pick up and hold operational duties as an interim measure. This continues to have
significant impact on the capacity of the Team Leads to pick up clinical work. There is also vacancy in key clinical roles and increasing sickness absence, which is currently at 5.4%, including long-term
sickness arrangements. In June the contracted establishment will be (not including long term sickness) 28.16, which is 81.17% of the funded establishment. There is also 1.2 WTE Band 5 and 0.8 WTE
Band 6 maternity leave. Estates access and availability remains a particular challenge. There has been loss of non-NHS estates and an increase in therapists needing access to clinic space for
resumption of face-to-face activity following the pandemic. Digital poverty in parts of the county means some families would not have the choice of a virtual appointment being offered sooner.
The SystmOne Simplicity work continues alongside clinical activity. The service Patient Tracking List (PTL) review work is ongoing.
-        Impact
The longest wait is 11-12 weeks for community support and 16 weeks in schools. Individual longest waiters are up to 18 weeks with additional circumstances, including lack of interpreter availability and
families cancelling and rebooking appointments. Currently 480 children are waiting for episodes of care following initial appointment with waiting times of approximately 7-9 months. Although there is a
slight decrease in numbers waiting, the wait time remains static. In the school age language service, children receive their episode of care on entry to the service and are then discharged or placed on
self-initiated reviews.
A ‘Clinical Risk’ matrix continues to be used to prioritise referrals and to monitor changing needs. There are no formal complaints regarding waiting times. One concern was raised in May requesting
support from the service.
-        Improvement/recovery plans
1.        This is a ‘red’ RAG rated service for recovery. The service has a Recovery and Improvement Plan in place, which was last reviewed and updated end of Q1 22.
2.        There is currently a Band 5 WTE out to advert
3.        0.6 WTE Band 6 recruited - due to start August 1st
4.        1.0 WTE Band 6 recruited – due to start October
5.        Head of Service interviews in July 2022
6.        The service continues to offer additional hours as an interim support measure
7.        Recently new estates were secured for the Cheltenham locality. Work is underway to make these spaces operational. Further estates is still required.

Service Risk ID178. Score = 12

54. Paediatric Occupational Therapy - % treated within 8 weeks
June performance was 10.6% (May was 14.1%) compared to a threshold of 95%. 67 out of 75 patients seen in June were seen outside the 8-week target timeframe of referral to first contact. This is below
SPC chart lower control limit.

-        Contributing factors
The service has ongoing and profound workforce challenges including a long-standing Head of Service Vacancy, requiring the Band 7 clinicians to manage operational duties as an interim measure. This
has had a significant impact on clinical capacity in specialist pathways. There is also upcoming vacancy in key clinical roles and a high sickness absence of 6.3%, including long-term sickness
arrangements.  Despite some successful recruitment, new staff have different skills and less experience compared to those that have left roles. This is requiring enhanced support and training and means
that capacity is still significantly reduced across the service. Nationally there are recruitment difficulties for children’s occupational therapists.
The SystmOne Simplicity work continues alongside clinical activity. The service Patient Tracking List (PTL) review work is ongoing.
-        Impact
In June 67 children and young people were seen outside of the 8 week RTT target, but approximately 81% were seen within 24 weeks of referral. As the SystmOne simplicity programme progresses the
service continues to work with BI and Clinical Systems to ensure that any data quality issues are corrected and that any recognised learning is shared with the wider CYPS OT Team. Additional funding
has supported targeted data quality work, but further work is required.
A formal complaint was received in June regarding the long waiting times for this service, and 2 concerns have been received this quarter regarding therapy support and waiting.
-        Improvement/recovery plans
The service is recognised as a ‘red’ recovered service. A Service Improvement and Recovery Plan is in development and will be presented at the July CYPS Directorate Governance Forum.
The Deputy Service Director for CYPS AHP has started in role and will be able to support operational management of the service, releasing band 7 clinical capacity as well as providing leadership stability
to the service.

Recruitment continues for the Head of Service role, Team Lead position and clinical roles.
Business Information reports are currently in development to inform demand and capacity modelling so that a CYPS OT recovery trajectory can be created.

The service are working on increasing their service digital offer by establishing text reminders & uploading tools and resources to the service website.

55. MSKAPS Service - % of referrals referred on to secondary care
May performance was 89.6% (May was 87.1%) compared to a threshold of 30%. This is above SPC chart upper control limit.

The current KPI methodology is picking up additional read codes for ‘referred to’ secondary care groups than previously. It is anticipated that the issue has increased the numerator figure. The
methodology for the KPI and the criteria for which secondary care services to count, are under review with BI team and the MSKAPS service Lead to validate the position.

59. Stroke ESD - Proportion of patients discharged within 6 weeks
The proportion of patients discharge within 6 weeks was 76.9% in June (May was 73.3%) against a 95% threshold. 6 out of 26 patients were discharged after 6 weeks of their first clinically relevant
contact. This Performance is below SPC control limits.
The total number of patients discharged was 26 and 6 of which were discharged 6 weeks after their first clinically relevant contact.
The service has identified that all 6 patients had a continued need for specialist stroke therapy, so discharge was delayed. This has been recorded within the clinical system.
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Performance Thresholds not being achieved in Month - Note all indicators have been in exception previously in the last twelve months.

79: Sickness absence average % rolling rate - 12 months
Sickness absence rate in June 2022 was 4.8% compared to 5.5% in May 2022. The figure indicates in-month sickness absence, excluding Bank Staff. Threshold is 4%. This is within SPC chart upper
and lower control limits. Sickness abence levels have been decreasing since March 2022.
June 2022 performance of 4.8% does not include data from the e-rostering system (Allocate) because it is not available at the time of reporting. However, fill data (incorporating Allocate) from May 2022
compared with April 2022 suggests:

• Operations Directorate sickness absence was 5.8% in May.
Sickness absence decreased in all sub-directorates within Operations: Adult Community MH & LD (6.5% to 6.0%), Adult Community Services PH (6.3% to 4.8%), CYPS (5.3% to 5.0%), Hospitals (8.4%
to 6.7%), Urgent Care & Speciality Services (7.4% to 6.0%). Operational Management remained at 0% sickness absence.

• Nursing, Therapy & Quality Directorate sickness absence was 5.6% in May.
Within the Quality Assurance sub directorate, sickness absence was 11.3% in May, an increase from 9.5% in April, however it should be noted that this is a small sub directorate with a headcount of less
than 10. NTQ Management sub directorate also sits above 4% sickness absence at 5.2% in May (6.3% in April).

• Finance Directorate sickness absence in May was 4.6%. Estates and Facilities sub-directorate decreased from 7.5% in April to 6.4% in May. Estates & Facilities has the highest sickness absence rate
within the Finance directorate during this period.
This reflects the sickness absence information on Tableau on 06/07/2022.

WF2: Turnover (12 month rolling)
Turnover (LTR) was 14.7% in June (for the 12 months 1 July 2021 – 30 June 2022) compared to a provisional threshold of 14%. There are 171 teams out of the 473 (36.2%) across the Trust which have
had a turnover level over 14% over the last 12 months.

The Information technology team had the highest turnover in over the last 12 months at 43% with the Quality Management Senior Team and CYPS Physical Health – Immunisation team at 38% and
36% respectively.
At a staff group level, Estates and Ancillary was highest at 18% with Additional clinical service and Administrative and Clerical groups at 16% each.

Some teams have low workforce numbers or are actively restructuring so those teams may expect a higher turnover.

Further work is being undertaken by our Workforce team and will be discussed within BIMG to further decide upon an appropriate way to present a Trust Turnover position and highlight areas of concern
at an appropriate level within the hierarchy.

WF3: Cumulative Annual Leave
Although not available at the time of publication to be loaded into the performance bullet chart above, the Cumulative Annual Leave (used) position for June was 22.27%, against a 25% end of Quarter
One plan. The lowest areas under 17% are services such as Adult Management & Admin, Contracts Planning Management, Later Life and Lydney Hospital Fac. There are 25 teams under 20%.

WF5: Vacancy
Overall vacancy rate across the Trust was 11.2% in June, compared to a provisional threshold of 8%, an increase compared to May figure of 6.8%. This is due to a cumulative reduction in starters
compared to leavers and additional funded posts.
Urgent Care & Specialist MH service has the highest vacancy at 24% followed by NTQ management service and Specialist Mental health service at 22% and 21% respectively.
Looking at occupational groupings Health Care support worker is highest at 18.5%, followed by Nursing and Allied Health professional groups which are both at 12.9%.
Within Nursing, mental health nursing had the highest vacancy rate the highest at 19.8% followed by community nursing at 10.5%.
Within the Allied Health professional group, Podiatry was highest at 17.3% followed by Speech and Language Therapy teams at 15.2%.
Work continues being undertaken by our Workforce/Finance team and will be discussed at BIMG to further evaluate an appropriate way to present a Trust Vacancy position and highlight areas of
concern at an appropriate level within the hierarchy.
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79: Sickness absence average % rolling rate - 12 months
Sickness absence rate in June 2022 was 4.8% compared to 5.5% in May 2022. The figure indicates in-month sickness absence, excluding Bank Staff. Threshold is 4%. This is within SPC chart upper
and lower control limits. Sickness abence levels have been decreasing since March 2022.
June 2022 performance of 4.8% does not include data from the e-rostering system (Allocate) because it is not available at the time of reporting. However, fill data (incorporating Allocate) from May 2022
compared with April 2022 suggests:

• Operations Directorate sickness absence was 5.8% in May.
Sickness absence decreased in all sub-directorates within Operations: Adult Community MH & LD (6.5% to 6.0%), Adult Community Services PH (6.3% to 4.8%), CYPS (5.3% to 5.0%), Hospitals (8.4%
to 6.7%), Urgent Care & Speciality Services (7.4% to 6.0%). Operational Management remained at 0% sickness absence.

• Nursing, Therapy & Quality Directorate sickness absence was 5.6% in May.
Within the Quality Assurance sub directorate, sickness absence was 11.3% in May, an increase from 9.5% in April, however it should be noted that this is a small sub directorate with a headcount of less
than 10. NTQ Management sub directorate also sits above 4% sickness absence at 5.2% in May (6.3% in April).

• Finance Directorate sickness absence in May was 4.6%. Estates and Facilities sub-directorate decreased from 7.5% in April to 6.4% in May. Estates & Facilities has the highest sickness absence rate
within the Finance directorate during this period.
This reflects the sickness absence information on Tableau on 06/07/2022.

WF2: Turnover (12 month rolling)
Turnover (LTR) was 14.7% in June (for the 12 months 1 July 2021 – 30 June 2022) compared to a provisional threshold of 14%. There are 171 teams out of the 473 (36.2%) across the Trust which have
had a turnover level over 14% over the last 12 months.

The Information technology team had the highest turnover in over the last 12 months at 43% with the Quality Management Senior Team and CYPS Physical Health – Immunisation team at 38% and
36% respectively.
At a staff group level, Estates and Ancillary was highest at 18% with Additional clinical service and Administrative and Clerical groups at 16% each.

Some teams have low workforce numbers or are actively restructuring so those teams may expect a higher turnover.

Further work is being undertaken by our Workforce team and will be discussed within BIMG to further decide upon an appropriate way to present a Trust Turnover position and highlight areas of concern
at an appropriate level within the hierarchy.

WF3: Cumulative Annual Leave
Although not available at the time of publication to be loaded into the performance bullet chart above, the Cumulative Annual Leave (used) position for June was 22.27%, against a 25% end of Quarter
One plan. The lowest areas under 17% are services such as Adult Management & Admin, Contracts Planning Management, Later Life and Lydney Hospital Fac. There are 25 teams under 20%.

WF5: Vacancy
Overall vacancy rate across the Trust was 11.2% in June, compared to a provisional threshold of 8%, an increase compared to May figure of 6.8%. This is due to a cumulative reduction in starters
compared to leavers and additional funded posts.
Urgent Care & Specialist MH service has the highest vacancy at 24% followed by NTQ management service and Specialist Mental health service at 22% and 21% respectively.
Looking at occupational groupings Health Care support worker is highest at 18.5%, followed by Nursing and Allied Health professional groups which are both at 12.9%.
Within Nursing, mental health nursing had the highest vacancy rate the highest at 19.8% followed by community nursing at 10.5%.
Within the Allied Health professional group, Podiatry was highest at 17.3% followed by Speech and Language Therapy teams at 15.2%.
Work continues being undertaken by our Workforce/Finance team and will be discussed at BIMG to further evaluate an appropriate way to present a Trust Vacancy position and highlight areas of
concern at an appropriate level within the hierarchy.
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                                                             AGENDA ITEM:10/0722 

REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 
 
PRESENTED BY:  Dr Amjad Uppal, Medical Director  

AUTHOR:   Zoë Lewis, Mortality Review Officer 
 Gordon Benson, Quality Lead (Mortality, Engagement & 

Development) 
   
SUBJECT: LEARNING FROM DEATHS 2021/22 QUARTER 4 REPORT 
 
If this report cannot be discussed at 
a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

 

 

 

 

 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to: 
 
The purpose of this report is to inform the Board of the learning from the mortality 
review processes during Quarter 4 2021/22. 
 
It is a regulatory requirement for all NHS Trusts to identify, report, investigate and 
learn from deaths of patients in their care, as set out in the National Quality Board 
National Guidance on Learning from Deaths: A Framework for NHS Trusts and NHS 
Foundation Trusts on Identifying, Reporting, Investigating and Learning from Deaths 
in Care, published March 2017. 
 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this Learning from Deaths report which covers Quarter 
4 2021/22. 
 

Executive summary 
 

• This report summarises Quarter 4 2021/21 activity regarding Learning from 
Deaths. 

• No concerning trends or themes have been identified. 
• The learning from individual mortality reviews is presented as ‘Learning on a 

Page’, consistent with dissemination of learning from serious incidents, 
clinical incidents, and complaints. This information is excluded from this 
report but was reported in full to QAG. 
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Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
 
There are no identified risks associated with learning from deaths associated with 
the Trust’s values.   

 

Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications Required by National Guidance to support system learning 

Resource Implications Significant time commitment from clinical and 
administrative staff 

Equality Implications None 
 

Where has this issue been discussed before? 
 
• Mortality Review Group meetings.  January – March 2022 
• Quality Assurance Group.  May 2022 
• Quality Committee.  July 2022 

 
 

Appendices: 
 

None 

 

Report authorised by:   
Dr Amjad Uppal 

Title:   
Medical Director 
 

 
  
 

 
• A comprehensive version of this report containing detailed demographic and 

mortality data was reported to the May 2022 QAG and the July 2022 Quality 
Committee.  Community mental health patient data continues to show a 
correlation between reduced deprivation and living longer, this information 
has been fed into the workstream regarding community mental health team 
transformation. 
 

• Feedback from the Medical Examiner service provides significant assurance 
that that the care provided to inpatients at the time of their death was of a good 
standard, that families were appreciative of the ME service input and were 
happy with the cause of death given, and gladly gave feedback about care 
when asked. 

 



Q4 2021/22 Learning from Deaths
Report 
Zoë Lewis
Bank Mortality Review Officer

Gordon Benson
Quality Lead (Mortality, Engagement & 
Development)

1

AGENDA ITEM: 10.1/0722



Overview
• 677 Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust (GHC) patient deaths had 

been reported as occurring in 2021/22: 

• During 2021/22, 87 case record reviews and 20 comprehensive investigations were 
completed: 

• The numbers above do not include open investigations and reviews.
• 0, representing 0.0% of the patient deaths reviewed during 2021/22 Q4, are judged more 

likely than not to have been due to problems in the care provided to the patient. 
• During 2021/22, 2 deaths, representing 0.30% of the patient deaths during the reporting

period are judged to be more likely than not to have been due to problems in the care
provided to the patient.

2

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total
174 185 175 143 677

No. of GHC patient deaths reported during 2021/22

Number of comprehensive investigations and care record reviews completed during 2021/22

2021/21 Q1 2021/22 Q2 2021/22 Q3 2021/22 Q4 Total 2021/22
Care Record Reviews 24 12 15 4 55 32 87
Comprehensive Investigations 4 4 5 0 13 7 20
Total 28 16 20 4 68 39 107

Deaths occuring 2021/22 Deaths 
occuring 
2020/21

Overall Total 
Completed 

Reviews and 
Investigations 

2021/22



.

Community Mental Health Patients
(Excluding those with a primary diagnosis of 
dementia and those on the MHICT caseload)
Age vs. Deprivation

• Mean age at date of death by Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) 2019,
national quintile of deprivation (1 most deprived, 5 least deprived), is shown in
the chart above with comparison to 2020-21 data.

• The data from both years shows a correlation between reduced deprivation
and living longer, most noticeably at quintile 5 (least deprived).

3



Medical Examiner KPIs
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2021/22 YTD

Number of deaths generating MCCD 
resolved with the input of the ME service

Number Pilot 46 25 31 102

Number of times a MCCD is rejected by 
Registrar and reason this occurs

Pilot 0 0 0 0

Number of referrals to the Coronial 
Service

Number Pilot 9 5 5 19

Complaints made by bereaved relatives 
due to perceived delays to completion and 
release of MCCD (end to end timescales 
examined) 

Pilot 0 0 0 0

From 1 December 2021,  Medical Examiner input into reported deaths at Charlton Lane 
Hospital was rolled out successfully..

4



Feedback & Learning from ME Input
Compliments - Examples received during the quarter.  Full details are shared via MRG monthly

• Dilke. Feedback from daughter: ‘Amazing care at the Dilke and she was very grateful for the support. Also she 
found the ME service call very helpful.’ 

• Lydney. Feedback from son: ‘All brilliant at Lydney hospital – doctors and nurses were very informative and 
had better quality of life than at home!!’

• Cirencester. Feedback from daughter: ‘Care was great at both GRH and Cirencester but particularly the 
latter. Too many transfers within GRH but very impressed with virtual visiting at both sites. Grateful to locum 
doctor at Cirencester who stopped another transfer so she stayed there and died peacefully – thank you.’

• Stroud. Feedback from niece: ‘No concerns at all and very happy with hospital care.’

• North Cotswolds Hospital. Feedback from son: ‘I am absolutely full of praise for everyone 
involved. Everyone was always respectful to dad and us. A beautiful place and nothing could have been 
better.’

• Tewkesbury. Feedback from wife: ‘No concerns with care at all and content with wording on the MCCD.’

• Charlton Lane. Feedback from daughter: ‘ care was good he was kept comfortable – best care - could not ask 
for more.’

Complaints None received

5
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AGENDA ITEM: 11/0722 
 

REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 

PRESENTED BY:  Sandra Betney, Director of Finance 

AUTHOR:  Stephen Andrews, Deputy Director of Finance 

SUBJECT: FINANCE REPORT FOR PERIOD ENDING 30th June 2022 

If this report cannot be discussed at 
a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

N/A 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Risks associated with meeting the Trusts’ values 

Risks are included within the report. 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to 
 
Provide an update of the financial position of the Trust. 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is to note the month 3 position. 

Executive summary 
 
• A revised system plan submitted on 20th June showed a break-even position 

for both the system and the Trust 
• The Trust’s position at month 3 is a surplus of £0.086m  
• The Trust is forecasting a year end position of break even 
• The cash balance at month 3 is £52.0m 
• Capital expenditure is £1.926m at month 3 
• The Trust has spent £0.479m on covid related revenue costs for Apr-June 
• 5 year forecasts across I and E, balance sheet and cash flow are included in 

the report 
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Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications  
Resource Implications  
Equality Implications  

 

Where has this issue been discussed before? 

 

 

Appendices: Finance Report M3 

 

Report authorised by:  
Sandra Betney 
 

Title:   
Director of Finance 

 



Finance Report 
Month 3

AGENDA ITEM: 11.1/0722



Overview
• The Trust’s plan as submitted on the 28th April was a deficit of £4.547m, after a 

non recurrent income adjustment of £3.041m
• A revised plan submitted on 20th June showed a break even position
• At month 3 the Trust has a surplus of £0.086m, and a forecast of break even in 

line with the revised plan
• The Trust has recorded Covid related expenditure of £0.479m for June 
• 22/23 Capital plan is £17.665m and spend to month 3 is £1.926m against the 

plan of £0.5m
• Cash at the end of month 3 is £52.0m
• Cost improvement programme has delivered £4.553m of recurring savings 

against the target of £5.512m
• Non Recurrent target is £1.15m and £0.315m has been identified
• Better Payment Policy shows 94.5% of invoices by value paid within 30 days, 

the national target is 95%
• 5 year forecasts across I and E, balance sheet and cash flow are included



Future years forecasts based on recurring position rolled forward with inflation,
savings assumptions applied. Non recurrent income and costs are excluded.
2023/24 forecast based on target position and assumes delivery of £1m savings
deferred from 2022/23.

Statement of comprehensive income £000 2022/23 2022/23 2022/23 2022/23 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 2025/26 2026/27

Revised 
Plan YTD Plan YTD Actuals Variance Full Year 

Forecast
Forecast  

£000s
Forecast  

£000s
Forecast  

£000s
Forecast  

£000s

Operating income from patient care activities 245,063 61,266 61,738 472 246,952 248,833 252,477 256,184 259,953

Other operating income  ** 6,733 1,683 2,069 386 8,198 7,246 7,335 7,416 7,462
Employee expenses (189,996) (47,499) (47,162) 337 (188,945) (190,110) (192,772) (195,469) (198,239)
Operating expenses excluding employee expenses (59,149) (14,787) (15,900) (1,113) (63,650) (63,464) (64,428) (65,422) (66,407)

PDC dividends payable/refundable (2,590) (648) (750) (103) (2,750) (2,690) (2,790) (2,890) (2,990)
   Finance Income 0 0 108 108 306 400 400 400 400
   Finance expenses (217) (54) (38) 16 (195) (180) (180) (180) (180)
Surplus/(deficit) before impairments & transfers (156) (39) 65 104 (84) 35 42 39 0

Remove capital donations/grants I&E impact 156 39 21 (18) 84 150 145 140 140
Surplus/(deficit) 0 0 86 86 0 185 187 179 140

Adjust (gains)/losses on transfers by 
absorption/impairments 0 0 0 0 0

Revised Surplus/(deficit) 0 0 86 86 0 185 187 179 140

GHC Income and Expenditure



GHC Balance Sheet
2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 2025/26 2026/27

Actual Revised Plan YTD Plan YTD Actual Variance
Full Year 
Forecast

Forecast  
£000s

Forecast  
£000s

Forecast  
£000s

Forecast  
£000s

Non-current assets Intangible assets 958 958 958 1,243 285 1,189 1,189 1,189 1,189 1,189
Property, plant and equipment: other 123,127 132,826 120,580 121,770 1,190 131,482 141,329 140,005 137,328 136,401
Right of use assets* 0 25,742 17,842 17,968 126 17,975 15,753 13,531 11,309 9,087
Non-NHS receivables 542 518 536 537 1 537 513 489 465 441
Total non-current assets 124,626 160,044 139,916 141,518 1,602 151,183 158,784 155,214 150,291 147,118

Current assets Inventories 494 194 434 494 60 494 494 494 494 494
NHS receivables 4,311 4,111 4,281 5,911 1,630 4,411 4,361 4,311 4,281 4,251
Non-NHS receivables 6,561 6,561 6,561 8,062 1,501 6,562 6,061 5,961 5,911 5,861
Cash and cash equivalents: 58,896 42,539 55,988 51,989 (3,999) 44,784 37,277 41,049 46,101 49,369
Property held for sale 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total current assets 70,262 53,405 67,264 66,455 (809) 56,250 48,193 51,815 56,787 59,975

Current liabilities Trade and other payables: capital (7,482) (7,483) (4,483) (2,236) 2,247 (8,236) (8,236) (8,236) (8,236) (8,236)
Trade and other payables: non-capital (28,768) (25,848) (27,975) (29,694) (1,719) (25,976) (25,976) (25,976) (25,976) (25,976)
Borrowings* (109) (1,986) (1,986) (1,669) 317 (1,669) (1,669) (1,669) (1,669) (1,669)
Provisions (4,246) (2,646) (3,796) (4,228) (432) (4,228) (3,728) (3,728) (3,728) (3,728)
Other liabilities: deferred income including contract 
liabilities (2,409) (909) (2,554) (3,254) (700) (2,487) (2,487) (2,487) (2,487) (2,487)
Total current liabilities (43,014) (38,872) (40,794) (41,081) (287) (42,596) (42,096) (42,096) (42,096) (42,096)

Non-current liabilities Borrowings (1,254) (22,639) (15,267) (15,573) (306) (14,217) (14,076) (13,941) (13,811) (13,686)
Provisions (2,548) (2,548) (2,548) (2,548) (0) (2,548) (2,548) (2,548) (2,548) (2,548)
Total net assets employed 148,072 149,390 148,571 148,771 200 148,072 148,257 148,444 148,623 148,763

Taxpayers Equity Public dividend capital 128,280 129,502 128,280 128,278 (2) 128,278 128,278 128,278 128,278 128,278
Revaluation reserve 11,188 11,188 11,188 11,190 2 11,190 11,190 11,190 11,190 11,190
Other reserves (1,241) (1,241) (1,241) (1,241) 0 (1,241) (1,241) (1,241) (1,241) (1,241)
Income and expenditure reserve* 9,845 9,941 10,344 10,544 200 9,845 10,030 10,217 10,396 10,536
Total taxpayers' and others' equity 148,072 149,390 148,571 148,771 200 148,072 148,257 148,444 148,623 148,763

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION (all figures £000) 2022/23 



Cash Flow Summary 
2023/24 2024/25 2025/26 2026/27
Forecast  

£000s
Forecast  

£000s
Forecast  

£000s
Forecast  

£000s
Cash and cash equivalents at start of period 52,333 58,896 58,896 44,783 37,277 41,049 46,101 

Cash flows from operating activities
Operating surplus/(deficit) 6,326 745 2,568 2,655 2,757 2,849 2,910 
   Add back:  Depreciation on donated assets 95 18 72 0 0 0 0 
Adjusted Operating surplus/(deficit) per I&E 6,421 763 2,640 2,655 2,757 2,849 2,910 
   Add back:  Depreciation on owned assets 7,101 1,987 7,948 8,572 8,772 8,972 9,222 
   Add back:  Impairment 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 
   (Increase)/Decrease in inventories 224 0 0 0 0 0 0 
   (Increase)/Decrease in trade & other receivables 553 (3,097) (101) 574 174 104 104 
   Increase/(Decrease) in provisions 1,845 (18) (18) (500) 0 0 0 
   Increase/(Decrease) in trade and other payables 4,988 63 (2,778) 0 0 0 0 
   Increase/(Decrease) in other liabilities 136 845 78 0 0 0 0 
Net cash generated from / (used in) operations 21,349 543 0 7,769 11,301 11,703 11,925 12,236 

Cash flows from investing activities
   Interest received 45 108 432 400 400 400 400 
   Purchase of property, plant and equipment (14,340) (7,182) (17,788) (17,546) (12,680) (6,073) (6,073)
   Sale of Property 0 0 0 1,349 7,454 2,000 0 
Net cash generated used in investing activities (14,295) (7,074) 0 (17,356) (15,797) (4,826) (3,673) (5,673)

Cash flows from financing activities
   PDC Dividend Received 1,702 0 0 0 0 0 0 
   PDC Dividend (Paid) (2,070) 0 (3,017) (2,690) (2,790) (2,890) (2,990)
   Finance Lease Rental Payments (108) (339) (1,356) (180) (180) (180) (180)
   Finance Lease Rental Interest (15) (38) (152) (141) (135) (130) (125)

(491) (377) 0 (4,525) (3,011) (3,105) (3,200) (3,295)

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period 58,896 51,988 0 44,783 37,277 41,049 46,101 49,369 

Statement of Cash Flow £000 YTD ACTUAL FULL YEAR FORECAST YEAR END 21/22



Covid 
• The Trust has spent £479k up to 30th June 2022.
• Out of envelope income has all been accrued at £265k as per expenditure.
• Forecasts for Covid secure and high touch point cleaning has both been reduced following review.
• Virus testing is expected to cease during August.
• It is expected the Local Vaccination Services will be used to deliver an Autumn booster programme 

and it is assumed this will be centrally funded.

Stock Management 281,900 70,475 74,309 0 74,309 290,309
Covid Response Management 116,039 29,010 30,305 0 30,305 86,039
Covid Secure 59,844 14,961 11,382 0 11,382 11,382
High Touch Point Cleaning 43,010 10,753 1,492 0 1,492 1,492
Staverton Lease 33,311 8,328 8,328 0 8,328 33,311
Additional shifts & backfill for higher sickness ab 150,000 37,500 77,835 0 77,835 150,000
Decontamination 67,808 16,952 10,788 0 10,788 67,808

TOTAL IN ENVELOPE 751,912 187,978 214,439 0 214,439 640,341

COVID-19 virus testing (NHS laboratories) 533,000 133,250 121,861 (121,861) 0 0
Vaccine Program - Local Vaccination Service 415,865 103,966 83,617 (83,617) 0 0
Vaccine Program - Lead Employer 0 0 395 (395) 0 0
Vaccine Program - 12-15s 484,642 121,161 58,907 (58,907) 0 0

TOTAL OUT OF ENVELOPE 1,433,507 358,377 264,780 (264,780) 0 0

TOTAL 2,185,419 546,355 479,219 (264,780) 214,439 640,341

Full Year Net 
Forecast (£)

Actual ytd 
Expenditure (£)

Actual ytd 
Income (£) YTD Net (£)

For periods up to and including 30/06/22

Original 
Expenditure 

Plan 22/23 (£)

YTD 
Expenditure 

Plan 22/23 (£)



Capital – Five year Plan

Forest of Dean costs greater than plan as materials bought in advance to reduce inflation risk.
-11k IT Infrastructure is a VAT reclaim.

Capital 5 year Plan  Plan  Plan ytd
Actuals to 

date
Forecast 
Outturn

Plan Plan Plan Plan

£000s 2022/23 2022/23 2022/23 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 2025/26 2026/27 Total
Land and Buildings
Buildings 1,508 95 582 1,508 2,400 1,000 1,000 1,000 6,908 
Backlog Maintenance 1,020 60 16 1,020 1,045 1,250 1,393 1,393 6,101 
Urgent Care 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Buildings - Finance Leases 0 0 1,500 0 0 1,500 
Net Zero Carbon 0 500 500 500 500 2,000 

0 0 0 
LD Assessment & Treatment Unit 0 2,000 0 0 2,000 
Cirencester Scheme 0 5,000 0 0 5,000 

0 0 0 
Medical Equipment 600 0 121 600 500 1,030 1,030 1,030 4,190 

IT
IT Device and software upgrade 0 0 0 0 600 600 600 600 2,400 
IT Infrastructure 1,036 20 (11) 1,036 1,300 1,300 1,300 1,300 6,236 
Clinical Systems 0 350 500 250 250 1,350 

Unallocated 0 
Sub Total 4,164 175 708 4,164 8,695 12,680 6,073 6,073 37,685 

Forest of Dean 13,452 300 1,228 13,452 8,851 0 0 0 22,303 
National Digital Programme
Cyber Security 49 0 49 
Total of Original Programme 17,665 475 1,936 17,665 17,546 12,680 6,073 6,073 59,988 
Disposals 0 (1,349) (2,454) (2,000) 0 (5,803)
Donation - Cirencester Scheme 0 0 (5,000) 0 0 (5,000)
Net CDEL 17,665 475 1,936 17,665 16,197 5,226 4,073 6,073 49,185 
Anticipated CDEL 17,116 17,116 11,116 11,116 11,116 11,116 78,696 
Brokerage 500 500 1,000 
CDEL Shortfall (under commitment) 5,081 (5,890) (7,043) (5,043) (30,511)



Prompt Payment of Suppliers within 30 and 7 days 
• Better payment practice performance for 2021-22 improved through the year. 
• The Trust started 2022-23 in a good position and performance at the end of June against 

the 30 day metric was 94.5%
• The 7 day performance at the end of June was 84.4% of invoices paid. 



Risks

Risks to delivery of the 22/23 position are as set out below, 
along with future risks: 

Risks 22/23 22/23 Risks
Made up of: 

Recurring
Made up of: Non 

Recurring Likelihood Impact
RISK 

SCORE
Delivering Value savings not delivered 1,059 1,059 0 3 3 9
Non recurring savings not delivered 835 0 835 1 3 3
Mental Health Act White paper reforms 1,000 1,000 0 3 3 9
Capital cost inflation leads to reduced programme 3,520 3,520 0 3 4 12
Utility, fuel and waste costs may rise further due to inflation 600 600 0 4 2 8

Risks 23/24 23/24 Risks
Made up of: 

Recurring
Made up of: Non 

Recurring Likelihood Impact
RISK 

SCORE
Agency costs are not able to be reduced in Hospitals 2,100 2,100 0 3 4 12
Programme savings to be delivered 1,000 1,000 0 3 3 9
2023/24 Insufficient CDEL to fund capital programme 5,000 5,000 0 3 5 15

Total of all risks 15,114 14,279 835
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                                                                           AGENDA ITEM: 12/0722                  
 
REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 

PRESENTED BY:  Ingrid Barker, Chair 
 
AUTHOR:  Ingrid Barker, Chair 
 
SUBJECT:  REPORT FROM THE CHAIR 
 
If this report cannot be discussed at 
a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

 
N/A 

 

 

 

 

 

Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
None. 
 
 
 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to 
To update the Board and members of the public on my activities and those of the Non-
Executive Directors to demonstrate the processes we have in place to inform our scrutiny 
and challenge of the Executive and support effective Board working. 
 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the report and the assurance provided. 
 

Executive summary 
 
This report seeks to provide an update to the Board on the Chair and Non-Executive 
Directors activities in the following areas: 
 

• Board developments – including updates on Non-Executive Directors 
• Governor activities – including updates on Governors 
• Working with our system partners 
• Working with our colleagues 
• National and regional meetings attended and any significant issues highlighted 
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Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications None identified 
Resource Implications None identified 
Equality Implications None identified 
  

Where has this issue been discussed before? 
This is a regular update report for the Trust Board. 
  

Appendices: 
 

Appendix 1 (page 10) 
Non-Executive Director – Summary of Activity – May and June 
2022  

 

Report authorised by: 
Ingrid Barker 
 

Title: 
Chair 
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REPORT FROM THE CHAIR 
 
1.0 INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE 

      
 This report seeks to provide an update to the Board on the Chair and Non-

Executive Directors activities in the following areas: 
 

• Board developments 
• Governor activities 
• Working with our system partners 
• Working with our colleagues 
• National and regional meetings attended and any significant issues 

highlighted 
                          
2.0 BOARD UPDATES 
   
2.1    Non-Executive Director (NED) Update: 
 

• The Non-Executive Directors and I continue to meet regularly, and a meeting 
took place on the 14th June.  NED meetings have been helpful check in 
sessions as well as enabling us to consider future plans and reflect on any 
changes we need to put in place to support the Executive and to continuously 
improve the way we operate. 
 

• Following a competitive interview process to fill the vacancy for a Non-
Executive Director, I am very pleased to announce that we have appointed  
Ms Nicola De Iongh who will be joining the Trust on 14th July 2022.  Nicola is 
an experienced Non-Executive Director and Chair with a track record that has 
spanned a number of organisational structures and sectors. Nicola is clearly 
committed to improving outcomes for communities and has a strong grip on 
governance and assurance.  We look forward to welcoming Nicola to the Trust 
and the Board. 

 
• Progress is ongoing in pursuing the proposal to create a nominated Associate 

NED role from the University of Gloucestershire to secure and enhance our 
joint working and growing partnership.  
 

• I continue to have regular meetings with the Vice-Chair and Senior 
Independent Director, along with individual 1:1s with all Non-Executive 
Directors.  

 
2.2   Trust Board Meetings:  

2.2.1  Board Seminars 

• A seminar on ICS Constitution and Governance Handbook took place on 10th 
May which focussed on the draft Gloucestershire ICB Constitution and role 
profile for Partner Members.  Colleagues who also joined the session were 
Dame Gill Morgan, Independent ICS Chair, Helen England, Transformation 
Improvement Director and Emily Beardshall, Deputy ICS Programme Director. 
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• A further seminar took place on the 10th May as part of our work to confirm our 
readiness for the CQC Well led Inspection and to receive informal feedback on 
the Inspections of core services.  The Board`s ongoing focus is on doing the 
best for our community. When the CQC visits we are glad to have the 
opportunity to showcase great work and where things need improving to know 
we have the capability and commitment to make the changes needed to make 
a difference.  

 
2.2.2  Board Development 

We continue to devote significant time to considering our Board ways of working 
and how we ensure that transformation remains central to the way we work, whilst 
the necessary focus is maintained on ensuring high quality care and colleagues’ 
wellbeing.   The following sessions have taken place: 
 
30th May – Strategic Context and Planning.   This informative whole day Board 
development session focussed on progress in delivering the Trust’s strategy; 
horizon scanning and analysis of the current environment; and considered the 
impact of the Trust’s strategy to date.  Consideration was also given to the Trust’s 
position in the ICS and to scope the implications and priorities for us operating in 
an Integrated Care System.  This work helps to equip us to meet the ongoing NHS 
organisational changes which are now being implemented. 

 
15th June – System Finance – CLC Assurance.  A helpful session facilitated by 
Sandra Betney, Director of Finance and John Trevains, Director of Nursing, 
Therapies and Quality.  The session focused on an update on System Finance 
and the CQC post visit action plan for the Charlton Lane Hospital.  The Board was 
sad to learn of some of the CQC`s more negative findings but is keen to oversee 
the action plan and to gain assurance on actions already ongoing to make long 
lasting changes.  The commitment of the Charlton Lane Centre Team to supporting 
these changes was welcomed. 
 
7th July – The Value Circle Well Led Developmental Review.  A summary of 
findings and recommendations were presented to the Board.  Interviews with a 
small number of key partners and colleagues are ongoing and a final report will be 
circulated to reflect these discussions. The report will be used to map out our next 
steps in Board development. 
 
The Board Seminar and Development Programme for 2022 ensures that our 
commitment to continuous improvement and learning from good practice remains 
central to our work. 

 
3.0 GOVERNOR UPDATES 
    

• I continue to meet on a regular basis with the Lead Governor Chris Witham, 
and we met on 23rd June along with Trust Secretary / Head of Corporate 
Governance Lavinia Rowsell, and Assistant Trust Secretary, Anna Hilditch, to 
discuss agenda planning for the Council meeting on 13th July 2022.   
 

• Governor Development Session for Governors and Non-Executive Directors 
took place on 13th July.  The meeting was joined by colleagues from NHS 
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Providers who led the development session focussing on the Governor role, 
holding to account and assurance. 

 
• Governor changes: 

The Terms of Office as Public Governors for Said Hansdot representing 
Gloucester and Mervyn Dawe representing Stroud ended on 30th June, after 
both had served two terms.  The Term of Office for Julie Clatworthy who 
represented the Gloucestershire CCG has also come to an end.  Julie joined 
the Trust on the Council in June 2020.  Said, Mervyn and Julie were thanked 
for their contribution to the Council at the recent Council meeting, all three of 
them had made a significant contribution, linking us effectively to their 
community or nominating body.      
 
I am pleased to welcome four new Governors - Alan Cole (Public Governor – 
Tewkesbury), Jacob Arnold (Public Governor – Forest of Dean), Ismail Surty 
(Public Governor - Gloucester) and Michael Gibbons (Public Governor – 
Stroud).  Jenny Hincks (Public Governor – Cotswolds) was reappointed for a 
second term and I look forward to Jenny’s continued contribution on the 
Council.   
 

4.0 NATIONAL AND REGIONAL MEETINGS 
 

 Since the last meeting of the Trust Board in May, I have attended the following 
national meeting and visit: 

 
• NHS Confederation Mental Health Chairs’ Network – meetings take place 

weekly and I attend when my diary permits.  
 

• NHS ConfedExpo Annual Conference – 15th – 17th June in Liverpool. The 
conference gave us the opportunity to hear from a range of national speakers 
and to learn from best practice show case sessions. I also attended a Chair 
and CEO private session with NHSE CEO, Amanda Pritchard. The 
conferencewas attended by many of our ICS Board colleagues and gave us a 
welcome opportunity for informal networking. 
 

5.0 WORKING WITH OUR PARTNERS 

I have continued my regular meetings with key stakeholders and partners where 
views on the working of the health and care system and the way we can mutually 
support each other are key issues for consideration.  Highlights are as follows:  
 
• I was pleased to be invited to the ICP and PCN Showcase event on 14th July 

to offer a welcome and introduce the day.  We were joined by two national 
figures – Chris Hopson who is now the Director of Strategy for NHSE and Chris 
Naylor, Senior Fellow at the Kings Fund.  The six presentations from 
partnerships in each part of the County were inspiring and I believe show us a 
way towards and exciting future for service provision in the County.  

 
 
• Along with the Chief Executive and Director of Strategy and Partnerships  
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I attended meetings of the County Council’s Health Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee on 17th May and 12th July 2022. 
 
The meeting on 17th May received a briefing from Dr Andrew Seymour, Chief 
Medical Officer and Helen Goodey, Joint Director of Locality Development and 
Primary Care on GP Recruitment and Retention in Gloucestershire and Fit for 
the Future (FFTF) from Ellen Rule, Director of Transformation and Service 
Redesign.  The meeting also received updates from Gloucestershire Clinical 
Commissioning Group (GCCG) and One Gloucestershire Integrated Care. 
 
The meeting on 12th July primarily focused on introductions to the Integrated 
Care System for Gloucestershire and Local Screening and Immunisation 
Services.  Updates were also received on the provision of NHS Dental 
Services in Gloucestershire and the South West Ambulances Service 
Foundation Trust (SWAST). 
 

• Meetings of the ICS Board were held on 19th May and 16th June, where a 
number of important operational and strategic issues were discussed.   
  

• The Integrated Care Board was formally constituted on 1st July 2022 and 
‘day one’ activities for the new Board took place.  Formal ICB Public Board 
meetings will be held on the last Wednesday of the month with the first meeting 
taking place on 27th July.   

 
ICB Board Development Sessions will be held every other month, with the first 
Development Session taking place on 31st August. 

 
• The Chair of Gloucestershire Hospitals NHSFT, Deborah Evans, and I 

continue to meet on a regular basis to discuss matters of mutual interest. As 
Deborah settles into the role I am pleased to further develop our mutual 
understanding of our Trusts’ work together. 

 
• I also continue to have regular meetings with the Independent Chair of the 

ICB Board, Dame Gill Morgan. 
              

6.0   WORKING WITH THE COMMUNITIES AND PEOPLE WE SERVE 
 

• On Wednesday 6th July, a number of Board members, together with our 
contractors, Speller Metcalf, welcomed a number of key partners and friends 
to the Ground Cutting Ceremony for the new Forest of Dean hospital.  We 
were delighted to see the progress being made as the building gets underway 
for this new facility with will provide a wide range of services for the people of 
the Forest of Dean in a modern, environmentally friendly setting.  We were 
particularly pleased to have the support and interest of some of our local 
dignitaries and councillors from the district and town councils. 

 
• I chaired a virtual informal ‘round table’ discussion with Sir Geoffrey Clifton-

Brown MP and colleagues from a range of our Cotswold services on 21st June.  
Informal discussions enable Sir Geoffrey to keep in touch with the Trust and 
to stay updated on work within his constituency. 
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• Angela Potter, Director of Strategy and Partnerships and, in my absence, 

Graham Russell held a quarterly meeting with the Chairs of the County’s 
Leagues of Friends on 23rd June. This was an opportunity for the Trust to give 
updates on a number of important activities that have been taken place over 
the last few months, including an update on the CQC inspection and COVID-
19. The next meeting will be held in September. 

 
• It was exciting to be able to chair our first ‘in person’ Better Carer Together 

event for more than two years on 18th July. Attended by over a hundred 
stakeholders and colleagues, plus more virtually via the live stream, it 
considered the important question of Veteran`s Mental Health.  The Trust is 
very committed to this area of work and was pleased to learn from a range of 
national speakers, including experts by experience.  

 
• I attended the annual Bishop’s Garden Party on 21st July.  This is always a 

wonderful networking event, particular amongst third sector, voluntary 
agencies and other public sector agencies and this year was no exception. 

 
7.0 ENGAGING WITH OUR TRUST COLLEAGUES 
 

• I had the pleasure of supporting and participating in the 14th Big Health and 
Wellbeing Open Day – “All Age All Disability” which took place on Friday 
17th June at Oxstalls Sports Centre.  The aim of the event was to help people 
with learning disabilities and complex physical and mental health needs, to 
stay active and healthy.   
 
My sincere thanks to Simon Shorrick, Strategic Health Facilitator – Learning 
Disabilities and Big Health and Wellbeing Open Day – Lead Co-ordinator and 
his team for once again making the day a huge success.  I look forward to 
joining the 15th Big Health and Wellbeing Open Day. 
 
I would encourage you to click on the link below for a short 5 minute 
summary highlight with subtitles - https://youtu.be/c7-PshHvjgg  

• The Covid Testing Team said a bittersweet farewell to volunteers and 
colleagues who will be moving on to new challenges as the team is no longer 
required at this stage in the pandemic.  I was glad to be able to attend their 
celebratory picnic on 14th July and to thank them for their incredible and 
courageous work throughout the last two and a half years. 
 

• I continue to attend the Trust’s Committees on a rotational basis and attended 
the Quality Committee on 5th May. I now attend the new Working Together 
Advisory Committee as a member and was pleased to support its chair, Jan 
Marriott at its second meeting on 14th July.  

 
• I carried out a quality visit on 30th June with Gen Merryfield from the Stroud 

ICT/Community Nurses Team.  I spent time in discussion with Gen, 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fc7-PshHvjgg&data=05%7C01%7CSimon.Shorrick%40ghc.nhs.uk%7C1e379807f8f8463004c708da63e26ad9%7Cf8120e622f9442d0beb68143b2f833fb%7C1%7C1%7C637932121354166241%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IdeznDBVPDrUluIB4OwvpU5wFN8sSfd3OiNlIRS2%2Fps%3D&reserved=0
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Community Team Manager and met the District Nurses based at Beeches 
Green in Stroud.   

 
• I also attended the Nominations and Remuneration Committee on 4th May 

and 29th June.  
 

• I have dedicated a significant proportion of my time throughout April and May 
preparing and undertaking annual appraisals for the Trust’s six Non-Executive 
Directors.  This opportunity for reflection is a valuable experience on both 
sides. 

 
• I have also dedicated time throughout April consulting with ICS partners and 

colleagues in relation to the Chief Executive’s annual appraisal, scheduled for 
the middle of June. 

 
• I attended the Senior Leaders Network meeting on the 26th July. 
 
• As part of my regular activities, I continue to have a range of virtual 1:1 

meetings with Executive colleagues, including a weekly meeting with the 
Chief Executive and the Trust Secretary/Head of Corporate Governance.   
 

• I continue to participate in the Trust’s Reciprocal mentoring Programme and 
recently met with my ‘buddy’. Her insights and perspectives are always 
challenging and informative. 

 
 Whilst drop in chats with services and colleagues continue to be mainly virtual at 

present, I continue to try to make myself available to support colleagues and 
recognise their endeavours.   

 
I recently recorded a message to mark the National Healthcare Estates and 
Facilities Day on the 15th June.  The Trust celebrated the contribution our estates 
and facilities colleagues do right across the Trust with a range of visits and events 
recognising the great job these teams do in our community hospitals, inpatients 
units, outpatient services and corporate sites keeping everything running 365 days 
a year. 
 
I recorded a Vlog for colleagues following the last Board meeting which highlighted 
issues discussed and key decisions.  
 
I also have an active presence on social media to fly the GHC flag and highlight 
great work across the county. 

 
8.0 CEO R ECRUITMENT 
 

The recruitment process to appoint a CEO when Paul retires at the end of March 
2023 is underway.  We will involve partners, colleagues and a range of stakeholders 
in the selection process in due course.   
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9.0 NED ACTIVITY      
      
 The Non-Executive Directors continue to be very active, attending  meetings in 

person and virtually across the Trust and where possible visiting services. 
 
 See Appendix 1 for the summary of the Non-Executive Directors activity for May 

and June 2022. 
 
10.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 The Board is asked to: 
  NOTE the report and the assurance provided. 
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Appendix 1  
Non-Executive Director – Summary of Activity – 2nd May – 30th June 2022 

 
NED Name Meetings with Executives, Colleagues, 

External Partners 
Other Meetings GHC Board / Committee meetings 

Dr Stephen Alvis  Council of Governors Meeting 
 Quarterly Staff Governor/NED Meeting 
 Chair and NEDs review of CEO self-

appraisal 
 Quality Visit – North Cotswolds Integrated 

Care Team 
 CQC Well Led – NEDs Focus Group 
 

 Consultant CEA Meeting One 
 Virtual Academic Teaching 

Programme – SI process presentation 
 The Value Circle Interview 
 GGI Institute Webinar 
 NHS Confed Chairs/NED Group 

Meeting 

 Quality Committee 
 Board Briefing – Well Led Process 
 Board Seminar - ICS Constitution and 

Governance Handbook 
 Board Seminar:  CQC Preparation – 

Q&A 
 MHLS Committee 
 Board Well-Led Briefing Session - 

Quality Improvement and Innovation 
 Board Drop-In Q & A 
 Board Briefing CQC 
 Board Public 
 Board Private 
 Board Development – Strategic 

Context and Planning 
 ATOS Meeting 

 
Steve Brittan  Audit Committee pre-meet with Internal and 

External Auditors 
 Chair and NEDs review of CEO self-

appraisal 
 Wotton Lawn Hospital Quality Visit 
 Council of Governors Meeting 
 Resources Committee – Agenda Planning 
 ATOS 
 Managing Memory Service Quality Visit 
 NEDs Meeting 
 Quarterly 1:1 with Chair 
 Recruitment and Retention Strategic 

Framework meeting with Neil Savage 

 The Value Circle Interview 
 Familiarisation meeting with Ben Roe 
 CQC Well-Led Interview 
 CQC Well-Led NEDs Focus Group 

 Board Seminar:  ICS Constitution and 
Governance Handbook 

 Board Seminar:  CQC Preparation – 
Q&A 

 Audit & Assurance Committee 
 Board Well-Led Briefing Session - 

Quality Improvement and Innovation 
 CQC Board Briefing 
 Well-Led Interviews with CQC 
 Board Public 
 Board Private 
 Board Development:  Strategic 

Development 
 Great Place to Work Committee 
 Audit and Assurance Committee 
 Board Development:  QI Training 
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NED Name Meetings with Executives, Colleagues, 
External Partners 

Other Meetings GHC Board / Committee meetings 

 Board Development Session:  
System Finance – CLC Assurance 

 Resources Committee 
 

Marcia Gallagher  Meeting in private with Auditors and Audit 
and Assurance Committee 

 Appraisal with Chair 
 CQC Briefing 
 ICS Constitution and Governance 
 CQC Briefing 
 NHS Graduate Finance Trainee 
 Chair and Vice Chair Meeting 
 Chair and Vice Chair Meeting 
 Head of Counter Fraud Meeting 
 Newent Health Centre Quality Visit 
 ATOS 
 Lydney Hospital Meeting 
 Senior Leadership Network Briefing 
 Quarterly Staff Governor/NED Meeting 
 Private meeting with Auditors 
 NEDs Meeting 
 Governors NED Assurance Meeting 
 Meeting with Head of Primary Care 
 Community Network Meeting  
 Forest of Dean Health Forum 
 Meeting with Chair 
 Head of Governance Meeting 
 Senior Leadership Network 
 NED Recruitment Focus Group 
 Cardiac Rehab Service Quality Visit  
 

 Well-Led Review Meeting with The 
Value Circle 

 BDO New Internal Auditor Meeting 
 CQC 1:1 and Focus Group Meeting  
 Women’s Leadership Network 
 GGI Draft Governance Paper Meeting 
 

 Governors Nom & Rem Committee 
 Quality Committee 
 Board Briefing Session – Well-Led 

Process 
 Quarterly Governors/NED Meeting 
 Well-Led Interviews with CQC 
 Board Public 
 Board Private 
 Board Development:  Strategic 

Development 
 Great Place to Work Committee 
 Charitable Funds Committee 
 Board Development 
 Resources Committee 

Sumita Hutchison  Quarterly Staff Governor/NED Meeting 
 Chair and NEDs review of CEO self-

appraisal 
 HWB Strategy Catch Up 
 NED Longlisting 
 Council of Governors 

 Familiarisation Meeting with Ben Roe 
 The Value Circle Interview 

 Board Briefing Session – Well-Led 
Process 

 Board Seminar:  ICS Constitution and 
Governance Handbook 

 Board Seminar:  CQC Preparation – 
Q&A 
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NED Name Meetings with Executives, Colleagues, 
External Partners 

Other Meetings GHC Board / Committee meetings 

 Appraisal and Objectives Meeting with Chair 
 Non-Executive Director Interviews 
 Meeting with Gill Morgan 

 MHLS Committee 
 Board Well-Led Briefing Session – 

Quality Improvement and Innovation 
 Optional Board Drop in Q & A 

Session 
 Board Briefing – CQC 
 Board - Public 
 Board – Private 
 Board Development:  Strategic 

Context and Planning 
 Board Assurance Committee 
 Board Development: QI Training 
 Board Development Session:  

System Finance – CLC Assurance 
 

Jan Marriott 
 

 New Head of MH/LD Nursing 1:1 
 Staff Governor Meeting 
 ICS Clinical and Professional Council 
 Meeting with Dir NTQ and Senior Team 
 Chair and NEDs review of CEO self-

appraisal 
 FTSU Guardian 1:1 
 Meeting with COO and DNTQ re Quality 

Committee workplan and agendas 
 Council of Governors 
 CQC Drop in Meeting with James Wright 
 Peer Support Workers 1:1 
 CYPS LD Quality Visit  
 Quality Assurance Group 
 Director of NTQ 1:1  

 

 Familiarisation Meeting with Ben Roe 
 The Value Circle Interview 
 Horses Helping People Meeting with 

Grace Johnson and Zeb Nazwaz re 
LD Pathway Options Appraisal with 
Andrew Paterson 

 Dean Close School, Music Works 
Disabled Performance 

 Quality Committee 
 Board Briefing Session – Well-Led 

Process 
 Board Seminar:  ICS Constitution and 

Governance Handbook 
 Board Seminar:  CQC Preparation – 

Q&A 
 Board Quality Improvement and 

Innovation Seminar 
 Well-Led Interviews with CQC 
 Board Public 
 Board Private 
 Board Development:  Strategic 

Development 
 Great Place to Work Committee 
 Resources Committee 

 
Graham Russell  ICS Committee 

 CQC Well Led Preparation 
 1:1 with Chair 
 Chair and NEDs review of CEO self-

appraisal 

 The Value Circle Interview 
 League of Friends Meeting 
 NHS Confederation Conference 

 Nominations and Remuneration 
Committee 

 Quality Committee 
 Board Seminar 
 Council of governors 
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NED Name Meetings with Executives, Colleagues, 
External Partners 

Other Meetings GHC Board / Committee meetings 

 Chair and SID Meeting 
 1:1 with Neil Savage 
 ICS Pre Meet 
 Appraisal meeting with Chair 
 Senior Leadership Network Briefing 
 NEDs Meeting 
 NED application shortlisting meeting  
 ICB Vision Session 
 Vale Hospital Quality Visit 
 Steve Lydon, Governor 1:1 meeting 
 NED applications Focus Group meeting 

 

 CQC NED Focus Group – Well Led 
 Board Public 
 Board Private 
 Great Place to Work Committee 
 Audit Committee 
 Board Development 
 Nominations and Remuneration 

Committee 
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AGENDA ITEM: 13/0722 
                                                                                

REPORT TO:  TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 
 
 PRESENTED BY:  Chief Executive Officer and Executive Team  
 
AUTHOR: Paul Roberts, Chief Executive Officer  
 
SUBJECT: REPORT FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND 

EXECUTIVE TEAM  
 
If this report cannot be discussed at 
a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

N/A 
 

 

 

 

 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to 
 
Update the Board on significant Trust issues not covered elsewhere as well as on 
my activities and those of the Executive Team.  
 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is asked to note the report. 
 

Executive Summary 
 
The report summarises the work led by or participated in by the Chief Executive 
(CEO) since the last Board meeting. In doing so it demonstrates the wide-ranging 
involvement and activity of the Trust and leadership team inside and outside the 
organisation. As an Executive Team by necessity, we remain focused on what is for 
the NHS a continuing pandemic, service recovery, and on managing the impact of 
continuing service pressures across all services. In the context of these operational 
pressures, we prioritise meeting the needs of our service users, supporting 
colleagues and achieving the aims set out in our Trust Strategy.  
 
The report focuses on the work led by the CEO and highlights ongoing joint working, 
within Gloucestershire, the South-West region and more widely, to ensure we work 
closely with others to join-up care, share resources and learn from each other. 
 
As well as updates on the activity and focus of the CEO, this report provides an 
update on the ongoing impact of Covid-19, the recent refurbishment works at Stroud 
hospital, new ways of working on Prescott Ward, an update on the new Forest of 
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Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
 
None identified. 

 
Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications Any implications are referenced in the report  
Resource Implications Any implications are referenced in the report 
Equality Implications None identified  

 
Where has this issue been discussed before? 
 
N/A 

 
Appendices: 
 

Report attached 

 
Report authorised by: 
Paul Roberts  
 

Title: 
Chief Executive Officer  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Dean Community Hospital, and an update on the recently published Messenger 
review on leadership in the NHS. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND EXECUTIVE TEAM REPORT 
 
1.0  CHIEF EXECUTIVE CONTEXT AND ENGAGEMENT 
 
1.1  Covid-19 and Infection Prevention Control update 
 

In recent weeks transmission rates for Covid-19 have increased nationally and 
locally although this surge may now have peaked. There has also been an 
increase in hospital admissions, however the majority of patients in our inpatient 
units are there with Covid but not because of Covid. Although the current 
variants are infecting people who have been vaccinated and/or had Covid 
previously, they are usually experiencing a relatively mild illness, if they have 
symptoms at all. 
 
Following a slight increase in staff absence, and the continued increase of 
cases in the community, the Trust reintroduced general mask wearing in our 
buildings on Friday 24th June. Colleagues are now asked to wear a mask in 
both clinical and non-clinical settings, whenever they are within two metres of 
a patient, visitor or colleague. Other precautions such as frequent hand 
washing, use of sanitiser and regular cleaning of high touch surfaces are also 
in place.   
 
Visiting has not been affected, however visitors are asked to wear a mask while 
on healthcare premises.  
 
Infection Prevention Control colleagues continue to monitor transmission rates. 
The Trust will continue to prioritise staff and patient safety and ensure we 
balance the need for effective policies and practises that are proactive in 
preventing the further spread of Covid-19 with the need to ensure that our 
services are accessible and that we reduce access times.  

 
1.2 Preston Ward – improving patient flow 

 
The inpatient team on Preston Ward, led by Sarah Gazzard, has embarked on 
a new six-month test and learn project to explore new ways of working, with the 
aim of reducing length of stay and achieving improved patient outcomes. 
 
Working in close collaboration with the Patient Flow team, they will form the 
“test and learn” arm of a wider Pathway to Improvement programme, being 
enabled across all physical health wards. It is a permissive programme 
developing new roles, testing new ideas and collaborating in different ways 
across the health and care system. 
  
The idea is to learn what really makes an impact on supporting people to return 
home or into long-term care placement as independently and as soon as 
possible.  

 
1.3  Stroud Hospital to Reopen Following refurbishment  

 
 Following an extensive £2million building project, the Trust is preparing to 
 return patients and services to the renovated and refurbished areas of Stroud  
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 Hospital in August. 

Jubilee Ward and the Minor Injuries and Illness Unit (MIIU) were vacated in 
August last year to allow for a complete redesign of both spaces and installation 
of new air handling and temperature control systems throughout. 
 
The handover of the building took place on 18th July, with extensive cleaning 
and equipment moves taking place over the following two weeks. Ward 
colleagues and patients will begin their move back to the refurbished ward – 
having been caring for patients on a temporary ward at Cirencester Hospital for 
nearly a year – starting on 1st August and continuing throughout the week. MIIU 
colleagues, who have been working from the nearby maternity hospital’s 
community clinic, will close down for three days to move into their rebuilt unit 
and conduct training between 2nd August and 4th August. They will then operate 
their current by-appointment service until 8th August when they will fully reopen 
and return to seeing walk-in patients. 
 
Building work in MIIU has included creating larger consulting and treatment 
rooms, separated assessment bays including one for isolation, a new children’s 
waiting and treatment area and new reception area. The ward will benefit from 
improved bed separation, toilet, and shower facilities, two larger single rooms 
with ensuite facilities, a ward office and relocation of the reminiscence room 
onto the ward.  
 

1.4  Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection of GHC core services 
 

As updated on in my last report, the Trust was visited by inspectors from the 
Care Quality Commission (CQC) during the last week of April and the first week 
of May, to carry out a comprehensive core services review. We await the full 
report, which we expect to receive early August. 

 
1.5  CEO: My plan to retire  
 

I have recently announced my plan to retire at the end of March 2023.  By March 
2023 I will have spent five years working in Gloucestershire and will have 
completed 35 years in the NHS – 28 of those years as a Chief Executive. I have 
made this announcement now to allow the Trust 10 months to recruit a 
replacement and this process is already underway. The Trust Chair, Ingrid 
Barker, will provide further updates as this process progresses. 

 
1.6 Internal engagement and developments 
 

A virtual Senior Leadership Network (SLN) meeting was held on 24th May. 
Neil Savage, Director of HR & OD, chaired the session on my behalf. It had a 
busy agenda and was well attended by senior Trust colleagues. Alison James 
provided an update on Working Well and there was a lively session on Freedom 
to Speak Up, run by Sonia Pearcey, with breakout sessions for participates to 
contribute. There was an update on “The Trust as an Anchor Institution” by Julie 
Mackie and finally a digital update by Laura Collins-Mills and Ruth Thomas. 
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We welcomed Adele Owen, Director of Gloucestershire Action for Refugees 
and Asylum Seekers (GARAS), to the SLN meeting on 30th June. Adele 
provided an overview of GARAS, what they do, the health challenges 
experienced by refugees and asylum seekers and also employment 
issues/opportunities. It was an insightful and thought provoking session which 
encouraged colleagues to participate with questions and discussion. Ruth 
Wethey presented an overview of the work of the Clinical Systems Team and 
Alison James, Service Director for Working Well, provided a staff health and 
wellbeing update.  
 
A further SLN meeting was held on 26th July. An update on topics discussed 
there will be included in my next report.  

 
Monthly Team Talk sessions continue to be held as digital events and are led 
by an Executive or a Deputy. They are open for all Trust employees to attend 
and provide an opportunity for the Executive Team to share the latest Trust 
news and for staff to share their thoughts, feelings and concerns. These 
sessions typically cover an update on the latest Covid-19 and workforce news, 
and other recent items of interest. The Team Talk sessions help to ensure 
effective communication across the Trust and provide an opportunity for the 
staff voice to be heard directly by the Executive Team. I led the session on 11th 
July.  
 
Corporate Inductions, held fortnightly, continue to provide an excellent 
opportunity for the Executive Team to welcome personally new colleagues to 
the Trust, introduce our core values, and ensure that everyone feels included 
from the outset.  
 
On 30th May a Board Development day was held at Gloucester Rugby Club to 
review the Trust’s strategic context and planning. The day provided an 
opportunity for face to face discussions about the different programmes of work 
to achieve the Trust’s five-year strategy and the metrics to provide assurance 
of delivery. There was an informative session on “Prioritising Health 
Inequalities” presented by Sue Weaver, Head of Commissions (Health 
Improvement) from the GCC Public Health Directorate, and Jo Underwood, 
One Glos Transformation Programme Director, Healthy Communities and 
Individuals, from Gloucestershire ICB. There was also an opportunity to discuss 
the ICS transition and the resultant changing nature of relationships.  

 
A Board Development session was held on 15th June to discuss Quality 
Improvement (QI), System Finance and Charlton Lane Centre (CLC) 
assurance. Sandra Betney, Director of Finance and Deputy CEO, provided an 
update on the 2022/23 financial position and Des Gorman, Interim Deputy 
Director of Strategy and Partnerships, led the QI pocket training for the Board. 
It is important for the Board to be well informed about their role in leading QI so 
they can support teams in their QI work and help develop a context and culture 
within the organisation for QI to occur.  
 
John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Quality and Therapies, led the session on 
CLC assurance. The session provided useful information to the Board on the 
CQC action plan, the hospital improvement work and quality assurance and 
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monitoring taking place following the recent, disappointing rating of the service 
as “requires improvement”.  

 
These sessions are invaluable in providing an opportunity for the Board 
members to scrutinise the improvement work being undertaken by the Trust.   

 
I attended the Board Development Session on 7th July. The Value Circle 
(TVC) recently undertook an independent developmental well-led review to 
identify areas of leadership and governance where the Trust would benefit from 
development work to secure and sustain future performance. At this virtual 
session TVC presented the key findings and recommendations to the Board. 
The final report from the review is expected imminently and a face-to-face 
session with the Board will be scheduled in September for more detailed 
discussion and action planning.  
 
I attended the Equality and Diversity Board Seminar session held on 19th 
July. Helen Badger, Partner at Browne Jacobson LLP, led an informative 
session which covered the key statutory duties and responsibilities of Directors 
and the Board of Directors in matters relating to equality and diversity. Neil 
Savage, Director of HR and OD, provided an overview of Equality, Diversity & 
Inclusion (EDI) within the Trust, which updated Board members on the Trust’s 
approach to EDI, including its commitment through the People Strategy, how it 
engages with colleagues, and related training and leadership development.  
 
Weekly Executive Director Meetings continue, where collectively the 
executive team oversee the day-to-day, and longer-term executive 
management of the Trust. These meeting are broadened on a bi-monthly basis 
to morph into Trust Senior Team Meetings, which bring the senior managers 
and clinical leaders from across the Trust together to focus on recovery and 
delivery of the Trust’s five-year strategic framework. These regular meetings 
enable wider engagement in, and ownership of, key decisions affecting our 
organisation including; priority setting, system engagement and strategic 
planning. 
 
At the Trust Senior Team Meeting on 14th June I provided the Chief Executive 
update, which included a summary of the Trust Board meeting held on 26th May. 
I provided an overview of the health inequalities agenda and discussed the 
contribution of GH. Angela Potter, Director of Strategy and Partnerships, 
provided an update on ICS developments and there were updates from the 
Diversity Network subgroup chairs. Neil Savage, Director of HR & OD, and his 
deputy Director, Ali Koeltgen, also shared a presentation on recruitment and 
retention: sharing of ideas.  
 
I attended the Joint Negotiating and Consultative Forum (JNCF) meeting on 
25th May to provide the Chief Executive update. On the agenda for the meeting 
was the future ways of working – agile working toolkit, Freedom to Speak Up 
and a Great Place to Work Committee update on Workforce Performance KPIs.  
 
I also attended the JNCF meeting on 27th July. An update on topics discussed 
there will be included in my next report.  
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I provided the Chief Executive’s update at the Non-Executive Directors 
meetings on 14th June and 14th July.  
 
I attended the Council of Governors meeting on 13th July and provided 
Governors with an update on Trust activities. There have been a number of 
new Governor appointments in recent months and on 20th July, Ingrid Barker 
and I hosted a Governor Induction to personally welcome the new Governors 
to their roles and provide them with an overview of the Trust, including the 
Board membership and Trust sites, services and activities.  
 
I took part in the Social Care Information Event on 22nd June, presenting the 
Chief Executive Trust update. The event was well attended and provided a 
welcome opportunity to speak with social workers directly and answer their 
questions.   
 
I had a meeting with Anis Ghanti on 10th June. Anis joined the Trust as the 
Head of Organisational Development & Leadership on 1st March so it was an 
opportunity to discuss his first three months working for the Trust. Anis 
previously worked at Manchester CCG and Greater Manchester Shared 
Services, in a similar role but has welcomed the move back to Gloucestershire.  

 
1.7  Mental Health Focus 
 

My own focus on mental health is local, regional and national to progress the 
mental health agenda as the wider impacts of the pandemic continue to 
manifest themselves and as mental health services consider how to recover 
services which have suffered significant impacts. Throughout these 
conversations and meetings, it is evident that all colleagues and partners 
believe in the importance of mental health services and are working hard to 
ensure the best possible service is given across the Trust.  
 
I chaired the South West Mental Health Programme Board on 15th June. The 
Mental Health Programme Board looks to develop, implement and support the 
long-term plan, ambitions, and South West-wide mental health priorities. The 
June meeting discussed the regional perinatal mental health benchmarking 
outputs, SW mental health workforce forum and the SW mental health 
performance.    
 
Throughout June and July Rachel Pearce, Jill Crook and I held South West 
Mental Health Priorities meetings with each of the incoming SW Integrated 
Care Board CEOs. The purpose of these meetings was to discuss the SW 
Mental Health Priorities for 2022/2023. The focus for mental health services in 
2022/23 will be on the recovery of services affected by the Covid-19 pandemic 
and delivery of the Long-Term Plan (LTP) for Mental Health. The regional 
programme team will support systems in delivery of the LTP objectives, 
expanding services both CYP and adult, implementation of the community 
mental health framework, increasing opportunities for prevention and tackling 
inequalities. 
 
The national NHS England Mental Health Trusts CEO meetings, chaired by 
Claire Murdoch, National Mental Health Director, continue to take place on a 
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monthly basis. These sessions provide useful updates on mental health, 
learning disabilities and autism, as well as provide a forum for Mental Health 
Trust Chief Executives to discuss any current national issues. 

 
I have monthly meetings with Programme Director for New Care Models, 
Anne Forbes and Director Commissioning (South West), NHS England 
and Improvement, Rachel Pearce to discuss mental health service issues 
across the South West.  
 
In Gloucestershire, I chair the Community Mental Health Transformation 
(CMHT) Programme Board. The programme has been tasked with designing 
and developing new and integrated models of primary and community mental 
health care. This community-based offer spans both community provision and 
dedicated core services and is built around Primary Care Networks (PCNs) that 
will utilise and expand our local VCSE offers to support new and sustained ways 
of working to deliver improved health outcomes and reduce health inequalities. 
The CMHT meeting held virtually on 29th June discussed the People’s 
Participation Board, the VCS partnership, updates from NHSE, the Black Lives 
Matter Mental Health report, the proposed programme structure and budget.  
 
On 18th July I attended GHC’s Better Care Together Event, held at Gloucester 
Rugby Football Club in Kingsholm. Colleagues, veterans, community and 
voluntary sector partners and organisations were invited to this all-day event, 
which concentrated on the key issues concerning veterans' mental health. The 
event was also streamed live via Microsoft Teams for those unable to attend in 
person. 
 
The aims of the event were to: 
 
• Increase understanding of veterans’ needs and the ways in which veterans 

might present with mental health problems, including hearing from veterans 
about their lived experiences of accessing mental health services 

• Understand the national context of the Armed Forces Covenant and support 
for veterans 

• Raise awareness of the local mental health support available for veterans, 
including those from specialist services and other sectors 

• Identify service gaps and how these might be addressed. 
 

1.8  Tackling Inequalities 
 
I have continued to develop my work as lead CEO for tackling inequality for 
Gloucestershire. I regularly convene and attend meetings that seek to respond 
to and in the longer term prevent the systematic inequalities brought to light by 
the pandemic, as well as the long-standing inequalities which were already 
recognised.  
 
I am part of the Health Inequalities Panel established by Gloucestershire 
County Council and the ICS. This is designed to provide oversight of the wider 
inequality agenda and in particular to provide co-ordination of the Health and 
Wellbeing Programme and the ICS Programme.  
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I continue to take part in the Reciprocal Mentoring for Inclusion in GHC 
programme. These sessions continue to be invaluable to help broaden 
perspectives and build mutual understanding. 
 
I regularly meet with Dominika Lipska-Rosecka, the Partnership and 
Inclusion Manager for GHC, to keep abreast of the wide range of issues facing 
our diverse communities in Gloucestershire and discussing ways in which the 
Trust can help support them.  
 
I also have regular meetings with Sonia Pearcey, the Trust’s Freedom to 
Speak Up Guardian. Effective speaking up arrangements help to protect 
patients and improve the experience of colleagues. These meetings sit 
alongside Paul's Open Door, which is a completely confidential way for staff 
to contact me directly about issues they think I should be aware of or ask for a 
response to something they are concerned about. 
 
I attended a meeting with Walk In My Shoes (WIMS) community reverse 
mentoring programme meeting on 10th June at which we progressed plans for 
putting this programme on a more sustainable longer-term basis supported by 
a local third sector organisation and on behalf of the local community activists 
and the local NHS. I have commissioned legal advice on establishing WIMS as 
a properly incorporated charity. We hope to make announcement about this 
later in the year. 
 
Equality, Diversity and Inclusion continues to be at the core of how we operate 
as a Trust and my involvement in the wider agenda helps us achieve our aims 
in this regard.  

 
1.9 ICS (Integrated Care System) and System Partners 
 

On 1st July Integrated Care Systems (ICS) became statutory bodies through 
the establishment of Integrated Care Boards (ICB) (with Integrated Care 
Partnerships (ICP) to follow shortly). The Gloucestershire ICB organisation will 
fulfil the commissioning functions of the Clinical Commissioning Group and 
some from NHS England; it will be responsible for overseeing the day-to-day 
running of the NHS locally and for developing a plan to meet the healthcare 
needs of the population. Dame Gill Morgan has been appointed as Chair 
designate of the ICB and Mary Hutton has been appointed as the CEO 
designate. I have been appointed to the Gloucestershire ICB Board as a 
Partner Member (Mental Health).     
 
I meet regularly with Dame Gill Morgan, Chair, Gloucestershire ICB, and 
Mary Hutton, CEO, Gloucestershire ICB, to discuss matters arising across 
Gloucestershire and to keep abreast of any issues facing our partner 
organisations. Our Trust plays an important role in the Gloucestershire system 
with colleagues working committedly to meet the needs of our community.  
 
ICB Public Board and ICB Strategic Executive meetings will take place 
monthly, with a focus on system-wide planning and resilience. Sandra Betney 
and John Trevains will join me as members of this forum. The regular meetings, 
held with senior colleagues across the health system, provide updates on 
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organisational matters and projects and help ensure joined up working by 
providing a forum to discuss items affecting multiple partners. 

 
Sandra Betney, Director of Finance and Deputy CEO, attended the ICB 
Strategic Executive meeting on 25th May on my behalf. The meeting provided 
an opportunity to review ICS transition documentation, including the quality 
framework, working with people and communities strategy and the proposed 
model for delivering the people function.    
 
On 26th July Ingrid Barker and I hosted the GHC ICB Non-Executive Director 
Induction. Dame Gill Morgan was in attendance, along with the five ICB NEDs, 
and it provided an opportunity for Ingrid and I to welcome the NEDs and present 
an overview of the Trust, its vison and values, and its services. There was an 
opportunity to provide a brief introduction to the executive directors and their 
roles and remits. It was a welcome session that allowed us to learn more about 
the ICB NEDs and to discuss their new roles.  
 
I attended the fortnightly SW Regional Chief Executives meetings. These 
meetings are chaired by Elizabeth O’Mahony and provide an opportunity for 
Chief Executives to review and discuss the current challenges facing them and 
also the wider strategic issues facing national health care systems.  
 
The meeting on 26th May focussed on the Fuller Report: Primary Care 
Stocktake and system learning from Gloucestershire on the Fragility Pathway. 
The meeting on 23rd June had two main focuses – 1) the Southwest Ambulatory 
Orthopaedic Centre based at the Exeter Nightingale Hospital and 2) the NHS 
Provision of Social Care - Northumbrian Model. 
 
I attended the South West Regional Roadshow on 5th July. Amanda Pritchard 
(Chief Executive), David Sloman (Chief Operating Officer), Mark Cubbon (Chief 
Delivery Officer), and Julian Kelly (Chief Financial Officer) all joined the 
roadshow, along with other members of the NHS England executive group. The 
focus of the session was to deliver the key priorities following the legal 
enactment of the Integrated Care Boards. It provided attendees with an 
opportunity to take part in questions and discussion on this important matter. 
 
A face-to-face South West CEO Meeting was held on 9th June. The overall 
purpose of the meeting was to provide an opportunity for SW CEOs to discuss 
the current arrangements with the emergent ICB across the SW and specifically 
the development of Provider Collaboratives. The meeting was facilitated by 
Bruce Finnamore and utilised experiences of systems around the country, as 
well as the direct experiences of the SW Chief Executives, to inform and shape 
the future development of the Collaboratives in the SW. The forum always 
provides a welcome opportunity to discuss the strategic challenges and 
opportunities present locally.      
 
On 14th June I attended a system wide planning meeting with colleagues 
from the ICB and Gloucestershire Hospitals Foundation Trust. The meeting 
focussed on various planning submissions and provided a finance update, 
looking at demand, growth, productivity and performance across the 
Gloucestershire system.  
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On 11th July a follow up to the Deep Dive meeting (with NHS England on 12th 
May) was held with colleagues from GHC and the ICB to further discussions on 
the Mental Health agenda in Gloucestershire.   
 
Joint GHC/Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) Organisational 
Development workshops were held on 13th June and 4th July. Executive and 
senior management colleagues from both organisations attended these face-
to-face workshops facilitated by Insightful Exchange. Sarah Scott, Director of 
Adult Social Care and Public Health at GCC, and I co-presented an overview 
for each day, setting out context and goals for the sessions. They were 
interesting and informative days with the primary objective of improving 
partnership working by strengthening team relationships. There is already a 
good amount of collaborative work going on in the system and the teams 
welcomed the opportunity to further strengthen and develop this work. Moving 
forward, monthly “GHC/GCC Executive Get Togethers” have been arranged to 
promote good working relations and collaborate working.  
 
A Local Government Association (LGA) Urgent and Emergency Care 
(UEC) Peer Review took place on 8th June. There were 17 focus groups in one 
day, which led to some detailed feedback and development of an action plan to 
address some of the matters raised. There has been significant, increased 
pressure on UEC services and the aim of this work is to gain a better 
understanding of the drivers for this pressure and to identify solutions. A 
summary of the LGA report will shared when it is complete. 
 
I chair the West of England Patient Safety Collaborative Board meetings. At 
the meeting on 27th May there was a report on the Operational Highlights, which 
included innovation and growth, service and system transformation and digital 
transformation. The Chief Operating Officer also presented the finance and 
governance report. Updates from member organisations and system partners 
were invited on current thinking on governance and priorities for research and 
innovation and also on ambitions for further development of Virtual Wards and 
opportunities for AHSN to support. The latest meeting took place on 8th June 
and focussed on the Patient Safety Incident Response Framework (PSIRF).    
 
I chair the bi-monthly Urgent and Emergency Mental Health Care Task & 
Finish Group. Membership includes colleagues from system partner 
organisations including ICB, Gloucestershire Hospitals Trust, Gloucestershire 
Constabulary, SWAST and Gloucestershire County Council. The group 
supports the implementation of the Long-Term Plan Targets for children and 
adults across local urgent care pathways. The group meets regularly to ensure 
that urgent and emergency mental health care is delivered in line with the NHS 
Long-Term Plan and is evidence-based to deliver the best health outcomes for 
those who use Urgent and Emergency Care for their Mental Health support. 
The Task and Finish group provide formal governance and oversight for 
reviewing the quality and performance of the local delivery of the Long-Term 
Plan. 
 
The system Gold Health System Strategic Command, known as the Gold 
Executive Review Group, takes place on Wednesdays as part of the wider 
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Gloucestershire ICS Covid-19 Response Programme. This forum has 
proved essential in overseeing the system response to the Covid-19 pandemic 
and in providing a regular liaison point between senior leaders in the NHS and 
social care system.  
 
I continue to attend the Gloucestershire MP briefings, led by CEOs of the 
Gloucestershire NHS organisations and senior County Council officers and 
Leaders which are currently taking place monthly.  
 
The briefing on 10th June provided a system update on Covid-19 mass 
vaccinations and the operational response, noting that as of 06:00 hrs on 6th 
June, the CCG stood down its operational response to the Covid-19 Global 
Pandemic and the Incident Coordination Centre was closed. Significant 
ambulance handover delays continue to be experienced both within 
Gloucestershire and across the South West and the Gloucestershire system 
continues to work together in order to respond to these challenges.  
 
The Chair and I continue to meet regularly with MPs to discuss Trust updates, 
address any concerns and ensure effective cross communication. On 22nd July 
I met with Alex Chalk, MP for Cheltenham, with other senior Trust colleagues 
to discuss eating disorder services. We work collaboratively with system 
partners to ensure a joined up approach to our eating disorder services and I 
met with Helen England, ICB Improvement and Development Director, and 
Trust colleagues earlier this month to further this work. These conversations 
are invaluable for achieving a collaborative approach to system-wide mental 
health issues.   
 
I chaired the Diagnostics Programme Board on 7th June and 25th July. This 
programme board is working on progressing the work of the developed 
proposals for local Community Diagnostics Hubs (CDH). This project focuses 
on the development and coordination of networked diagnostic services which 
are equitable and consistent; aiming to get the right patient to the right test, in 
the right location, in the fewest number of visits (and referrals) and in the 
shortest amount of time. The aim is to maximise the limited diagnostic capacity 
through triage, stratification and prioritisation which is personalised and 
sustainable across Gloucestershire whilst seeking to invest / innovate and 
expand existing services so that they meet current and future demands.  
 
At the meeting on 7th June a number of updates were provided, covering 
communications and engagement, the regional workforce and the overall 
activity achieved against plan. There was an update on the network activities, 
including imaging, pathology, endoscopy and healthcare scientists.   
 
Additionally, Kerry O’Hara, Associate Director (Diagnostics and Eye 
Health), Transformation & Service Redesign Directorate, Gloucestershire 
ICB and I meet on a monthly basis to discuss the Diagnostics programme.  
 
The Medical Staff and Dentistry Committee (MSDC) convened on 10th June. 
David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer, attended to provide the Chief Executive 
update on my behalf. Sandra Betney, Director of Finance and Deputy CEO, 
provided the Chief Executive update on my behalf at the meeting on 1st July. 
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Active engagement with senior medical colleagues in the trust is an important 
aspect of the work of the Chief Executive and wider executive team. 

 
I attended the One Gloucestershire Leaders Celebration event on 6th July at 
Gloucester Rugby Club to present the Welcome. The event facilitated the 
coming together of system Leaders to reflect and share their learning. It was 
the first time the cohorts could meet together in person, having completed the 
10 month programme virtually. The event helped identify opportunities and 
ways for integrated working and was an excellent way to celebrate the 
successes of the group.  
 
On 20th July GHC co-hosted the Gloucestershire premier of “Exposed” with 
the University of Gloucestershire. Exposed is a documentary about the racism 
nurses and mid-wives experienced before, during and after the pandemic. It is 
a very powerful film that seeks to address racism in the context of health 
responses to the pandemic. This film has been supported by the Royal College 
of Nursing and produced by Sheffield Hallam University and helps promote 
discussions calling for systemic change. It was an excellent opportunity to meet 
some of the nurses and midwives, to hear their stories and take part in the Q&A 
session with the documentary team.  
 

1.10 National Events / Activity  
 

The NHS ConfedExpo took place on 15th and 16th June at ACC Liverpool. 
Ingrid Barker and I attended all day on 16th July, along with a number of ICS 
colleagues. The conference brought together health and care leaders and their 
teams to promote networking, learning and innovation at a time of 
transformation and recovery. The conference involved keynotes, theatre 
sessions, workshops and focussed discussions on a wide variety of topics, 
featuring health inequalities, recovery, workforce, collaboration and 
partnerships and quality and clinical improvement.  
 
I attended the HSJ Roundtable – The Role of Trust Chief Executive in the 
Evolving NHS on 28th June. This face to face event in London provided an 
opportunity for networking and lively debate on a number of topical issues 
currently facing NHS Chief Executives.  

 
1.11 Service Visits 
 

I continue to carry out service visits (in person – where this can be done 
safely). Each day spent in these locations has been a very valuable experience 
providing substantial insight into colleagues’ experiences with their working 
environment and how they address the challenges presented by the ever-
changing circumstances. I value the opportunity to be able to continue to meet 
with colleagues and patients, and to be on hand to discuss any topics or issues 
they would like to raise.  
 
On 15th June, to celebrate National Healthcare Estates and Facilities Day, I 
visited Wotton Lawn to personally thank estates and facilities colleagues for 
all the essential work they do to support the delivery of health and social care.  
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Healthcare Support Worker Week took place during the week commencing 
20th June. I recorded a short video thanking all of our healthcare support 
colleagues for the critical work they do. They are an integral part of our 
workforce and we could not deliver care to our service users and patients 
without them. 
  
I aim to continue regular service visits (following Covid-19 secure guidance). I 
greatly see the benefit in having these conversations with colleagues to listen, 
learn, and work together to help make our Trust a great place to work for all. 

 
2.0   FOREST OF DEAN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL UPDATE 
 

Building works to deliver our new, modern community hospital are now 
underway in the Forest of Dean. A traditional 'ground breaking' ceremony, led 
by Ingrid Barker, was held on 6th July. Ingrid, members of the Board, members 
of the Project and Estates Teams, Forest Matron Cheryl Haswell and I were 
joined by representatives from Speller Metcalfe, Cinderford Town Council, 
Forest of Dean District Council and NHS Gloucestershire to get the project 
officially underway. 

 
3.0   MESSENGER REVIEW 
 

In June, General Sir Gordon Messenger and Dame Linda Pollard published 
their final report on the review of management and leadership in the health and 
social care sectors. The review had been commissioned by the Secretary of 
State for Health and Social Care in late 2021. The recommendations included 
in their report largely address NHS England and the government but do also 
stress the critical importance of co-production at a local Trust and ICB / system 
levels. There will be implications for provider Trusts going forwards. 
 
The Messenger Review recommended a support offer for leaders of challenged 
trusts, alongside improved focus on development opportunities, unifying 
training, standards and appraisals, and supporting leaders. Importantly there 
are also key recommendations on equality, diversity and inclusion woven 
throughout findings.  
 
Notably, the Review also recommends steps to establish a fully funded 
programme for leadership and management in 2023/24, including regional 
talent management enhancements. 
 
The full report can be read here. However, a summary of the seven main 
recommendations is included below. 
 

  1. Targeted interventions on collaborative leadership and   
   organisational values  

• A new, national entry-level induction for all who join health and 
social care 

• A new, national mid-career programme for managers across health 
and social care 

 
 2.  Positive equality, diversity and inclusion (EDI) action 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-and-social-care-review-leadership-for-a-collaborative-and-inclusive-future
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• Embedding inclusive leadership practice as the responsibility of all 
leaders 

• Committing to promoting equal opportunity and fairness standards 
• More stringently enforce existing measures to improve equal 

opportunities and fairness 
• Enhancing CQC role in ensuring improvement in EDI outcomes 

 
  3. Consistent management standards delivered through accredited 
   training 

• Creating and implementing a single set of unified, core leadership 
and management standards for managers 

• Training and development bundles to meet these standards 
 
  4. A simplified, standard appraisal system for the NHS 

 A more effective, consistent and behaviour-based appraisal system, of 
 value to both the individual and the system 

 
  5. A new career and talent management function for managers 

 Creation of a new career and talent management function at regional 
 level, which oversees and provides structure to NHS management 
 careers. 

 
  6. More effective recruitment and development of non-executive  
   directors 

 Establishing an expanded, specialist non-executive talent and 
 appointments team. 

 
  7. Encouraging top talent into challenged parts of the system 

Improving the package of support and incentives in place to enable the 
best leaders and managers to take on some of the most difficult roles’ 

 
Pending further national steer, the Trust, local system partners and regional 
networks are reviewing the recommendations and implications for actions 
through the ICS OD Steering Group and People Board. Further updates on 
related implications and developments will be provided going forwards.  

 
4.0     CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 The Board is asked to NOTE the report. 
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AGENDA ITEM: 14/0722 

                                                                     
REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022 
 
PRESENTED BY:  Des Gorman, Interim Deputy Director of S&P   
                           
AUTHOR:  Angela Potter, Director of Strategy & Partnerships 
 
SUBJECT: INTEGRATED CARE SYSTEM UPDATE  
 
If this report cannot be discussed at 
a public Board meeting, please 
explain why. 

N/A 

 

 

 

 

 
Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
None. 

 
 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to 
This paper provides an update on the activities that are taking place across the 
Gloucestershire Integrated Care System (ICS). 

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
• The Trust Board is asked to note the contents of this report. 

 

Executive Summary 
 
This paper provides an overview of a range of activities taking place across the 
Integrated Care System.  This update includes: 
 
• An update on various system partnership meetings including the Health 

Overview and Scrutiny meeting, the Health and Well-Being Board and the six 
Integrated Locality Partnerships.  

• An update on various engagement activities that the Trust has supported  
• The release of the Inclusion Gloucester five year strategy and the Healthwatch 

2022/23 priorities. 
• An update on the transition towards the new Integrated Care System. 
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Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications The Trust will make specific note of any engagement 

and feedback reports specific to our services and 
include them within future service reviews and 
developments 

Resource Implications None specific to the Trust 
Equality Implications The Trust is actively engaged in wider inequalities work 

and will build any findings into the Trust service 
developments moving forward 

 
Where has this issue been discussed before? 
Regular report to Trust Board 
 

 
Appendices: 
 

ICS Accountable Officer Report (July 2022) 
ICS Board Minutes (to follow after 27 July 2022) 

 
Report authorised by: 
Angela Potter 

Title: 
Director of Strategy & Partnerships 
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INTEGRATED CARE SYSTEM UPDATE REPORT 

 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 

This paper provides Board Members with an overview and update on the 
activities that have been taking place across the Gloucestershire Integrated 
Care System (ICS). 
 

2.0 HEALTH & WELL-BEING (HWB) BOARD – 19th July 2022 
 

The Health & Well-being Board had its first meeting following the transition of 
the system to the statutory ICB.  As such, it was acknowledged that a review of 
the Terms of Reference and Chair for this meeting moving forward will be 
formally needed. 
 
Interim reports were received on the following work programmes:- 

 
2.1 Gloucestershire Coalition for the Well-being of Children and Young 
 People with a focus on the development of children’s centres/family hubs 
 across the county, particularly the relationship with the voluntary sector moving 
 forward – an extension to the bidding process for contracts has been supported 
 by the County Council to enable wider voluntary sector engagement.  It was 
 also supported that the Supporting Families programme and the work taking 
 place on disproportionality be moved under the remit of the Coalition. 

 
2.2 The creation the statutory Integrated Care Partnership (to be known as the 
 Gloucestershire Health & Wellbeing Partnership) was noted.  This Partnership 
 has the specific remit to develop the new Integrated Care Strategy for 
 Gloucestershire which the Integrated Care Board has to take due regard of.  It 
 will work in an aligned manner with the HWB and this governance and delivery 
 arrangement will be reviewed throughout the year to confirm its working 
 relationships.  The HWB Partnership will meet bi-monthly whilst the HW Board 
 will meet bi-annually. 

 
2.3 The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment is to be refreshed and the Board 
 received a proposal as to how this will align with the work to develop the 
 Integrated Care Strategy.  Further updates on this will be received in due 
 course. 

 
3.0 HEALTH OVERVIEW SCRUTINY COMMITTEE (HOSC) – 12th July 2022 

 The HOSC met on the 12th July 2022 and received a number of countywide 
 updates including; 

 
3.1 South West Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (SWAST) 
 performance and current challenges around wait times in light of the overall 
 pressures on the health & care system.  Colleagues updated on the ongoing 
 work around ‘hear and treat’ and ‘see and treat’ resulting in the number of 
 patients that SWAST convey to the emergency department significantly 
 reducing over the last two years but that unfortunately they have not been able 
 to yet return to their pre-covid levels of performance.  Challenges across the 
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 whole system regarding ED waiting times, delays in discharges and increasing 
 levels of complexity are impacting on the ability of ambulance crews to hand 
 over patients at ED in a timely manner and therefore there are high numbers of 
 lost hours of activity that are impacting on their response times to all categories 
 of calls. It was recognised that this is a national problem and SWAST are 
 working hard to consider all opportunities to work collaboratively to help resolve 
 this. 

 
3.2 Dental provision – Routine Dentistry ceased in March 2020 in response to 
 Covid and moved to the provision of remote triage of dental emergencies, 
 advice and guidance and prescriptions as necessary.  Urgent care dental hubs 
 were established and remained providing face to face appointments.  There 
 has been a gradual increase in return to pre-covid contracted activity levels with 
 the expectation that practices will be operating at normal capacity from June 
 2022.  However, HOSC heard that as independent businesses, some practices 
 have chosen not to return to full NHS contracted activity levels and that over 
 recent years there has been a steady fall in the number of Gloucestershire 
 residents who have been able to access an NHS dentist for routine care, with 
 now 69 practices in Gloucestershire stating they provide general NHS dentistry 
 but it was acknowledged many may not be accepting new patients.  HOSC 
 received updates on the ongoing workforce challenges and future training 
 arrangements to try and address and rebalance some of these moving forward 
 along with the NHS England plans to increase access to NHS dental services 
 and the additional sessions currently being commissioned by the SW Dental 
 Team. 

 
3.3 Screening Update – Like many services, the national screening programmes 
 were stood down during covid and are in a process of recovery.  HOSC received 
 an updated as to progress each of the national programmes had made noting 
 that many of the them are now fully recovered with the exception of breast 
 screening which has received significant funding to increase capacity to support 
 Gloucestershire’s recovery and is expected to come back on track this month 
 and some current challenges in cervical screening (although this programme 
 has technically fully recovered).    The Committee also heard about enhanced 
 work to support targeting areas of inequality and deprivation where it is known 
 that screening uptake is lower. 

 
4.0 NATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS 

 
4.1  The Fuller Stocktake in General Practice and primary care was released in 

 May 2022 and set out a number of recommendations in terms of improving 
 patient access into primary care and the need to continue develop integrated 
 multi-disciplinary teams at neighbourhood level, evolving from the work at the 
 Primary Care Network level to continue to bring together the right partners to 
 tackle people’s overall health and well-being needs. 

 
 The Trust is in the process of establishing a programme of work to consider 
 how we build on the good work underway to take this key review forward. 
 

4.2  Guidance to working in Partnership with People and Communities 
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This statutory guidance was released in July 2022 and outlines the ambition for 
health and care systems to build positive, trusted and enduring relationships 
with communities to improve services, support and outcomes for people.  It 
emphasises the need to listen, engage in an ongoing and iterative manner and 
respond to what matters to communities.  There is a focus on listening from 
people who have been marginalised and those who experience the worst health 
inequalities.  It reiterates the 10 principles of listening and engaging with 
communities and we will continue to take these forward through our Working 
Together Plan and the WT Advisory Group. 

 
5.0  INTEGRATED CARE SYSTEM (ICS) UPDATES 
 
  The Integrated Care Board (ICB) successfully transitioned into being a statutory 

 body on the 1st July 2022.  This has resulted in the dissolving of the CCG and 
 the formal launch of the new strategic commissioning body.  All appropriate 
 constitutional and governance documents were approved at the inaugural 
 Board meeting on the 1/7/22. 

 
5.1  The Inclusion Allies Programme 

 In partnership with the organisation Inclusive Employers, partners of One 
 Gloucestershire Integrated Care System (ICS) has launched its first system-
 wide Inclusion Allies programme to run across May and June.  This is a five-
 week immersive learning programme that prepares individuals to become I
 Inclusion Allies and understand how this role fits with their day to day work, how 
 to consider inclusive language and have courageous conversations as part of 
 our wider work to promote equality and inclusivity.   
 

5.2  Fit for the Future 
  Phase 2 engagement around the Fit for the Future proposals has now been 

 extended to the 31/7/22. 
 

6.0     PARTNER UPDATES AND DEVELOPMENTS  
 
6.1  Education Inclusion and Special Education Needs & Disabilities 

 Strategies 
  Gloucestershire County Council have approved two new strategies in June 

 2022.  These plans set out how the council intends to continue to improve the 
 way children and young people are supported in their early years, school years 
 and into adult life.   

 
7.0     INTEGRATED LOCALITY PARTNERSHIPS (ILPS) UPDATES  

 
7.1  All ILP’s continue to meet with good input and support from GHC and wider 

 system partners.  A countywide showcasing event took place on the 14th July 
 2022 bringing together a wide range of colleagues to provide an opportunity to 
 share some fantastic areas of collaborative working and quality improvement 
 projects taking place around the county. 

 
7.1.1 Gloucester City   

 ILP partners are reviewing the City’s priorities with a view to ensuring they 
 continue to focus on the wider health inequalities the population face and held 
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 a workshop in June the outputs of which will be considered further at their next 
 meeting to confirm priorities moving forward.    
 

7.1.2 Forest of Dean   
The three main priorities across this ILP are continuing to make good progress.  
The children and young people mental health & obesity project has completed 
a process of asset mapping and a youth forum is being set up.  The substance 
misuse work has a survey of the target cohort under development and the Pre-
diabetes Project Group have three main actions progressing – survey 
development, ‘booster information’ pack development, consistency in GP 
practice approach & coding.  
 

7.1.3 Tewkesbury 
The next ILP meeting has agreed to focus on the Tewkesbury town asset 
mapping and to link with the Health and Wellbeing project group.  This 
discussion aims to take into consideration the strategic decision that may be 
required as the garden Town planning process progresses which would see 
proposals to build 10,000 new homes over the next 10+ years. 

 
7.1.4 Stroud and Berkley Vale:  

The Mental Health ICT and dementia nurses within practices attended the ILP 
to explore the opportunities of co-location and exploring options to see PCN 
patients within practices.  This will enable greater collaborative working and 
increase visibility and communication.  
 
NHS charities together monies has supported Creative Journaling for 4 young 
people currently attending Brownshill as part of the Children and Young People 
(CYP) eating project in Stroud which is receiving positive feedback about being 
creative and not focusing on food and eating. The group are also exploring 
opportunities with Long Table to engage young people in wild baking, focusing 
on young people living in areas of increased deprivation to support wellbeing.  
 

7.1.5 Cheltenham  
The Living Well as you Age project continues to progress having identified a 
cohort of people who have mild frailty, with view to identifying community based 
resources to support in preventing escalation in frailty and signposting to 
appropriate health interventions as needed.   
 
The Lung Health Clinic project has identified people who have been admitted 
with respiratory illness but do not have a diagnosis of asthma or respiratory 
disease and then an associated focus on smoking cessation.  The pulmonary 
rehabilitation team are linked into this work.   
 
Health inequality focused working continues with community representatives to 
understand the opportunities and gaps within the current community based 
resources, focusing on building relationships with the local community through 
connections at a community pantry as well as attending other groups to hear 
from the people about the issues impacting their lives.    
 

7.1.6 Cotswolds  
Building on the learning from the Matson project in Gloucester City the team 
are focusing on developing relationships with local representatives and 
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community members to better understand opportunities to work with the 
community to build resilience and decrease the impact of health inequity that 
may be experienced by people living in these areas. Bromford housing has 
agreed to host some ‘open meetings’ in community lounges from September to 
create a space for developing relationships. 

 
8.0     FOCUS ON PATIENT, CARER AND ENGAGEMENT  
 
8.1 Inclusion Gloucestershire have released their strategic plan 2022-2025. Since 

they were formed 2016, Inclusion Gloucestershire have established a strong, 
thriving Disabled People’s User Led Organisation, working to further inclusion 
and champion the voice of people facing disabling barriers across 
Gloucestershire and beyond. This strategy sets out their plans and vision for 
the next three years and their five strategic aims.  The full strategic plan can be 
access via Strategic-Plan-22-25-FINAL-.pdf (inclusiongloucestershire.co.uk) 

 
8.2 Healthwatch Gloucestershire have identified their priorities for 2022-23 that will 

be used to inform their work programmes.  This year’s priorities have been 
confirmed as;  

 
• Health inequalities, championing the voices of those who often go unheard 

particularly to understand the health and care experiences of people living 
with autism, refugees and asylum seekers, and young people with mental 
health issues. 

• Integrated Care System (ICS) & digital inclusion continuing to support the 
ICS’s Working with People and Communities strategy, including through a 
project on digital inclusion. 

• Face-to-face feedback in the community as COVID restrictions ease, 
including visits to publicly funded health and care premises, such as GP 
surgeries and care homes, and attending community events and venues. 

 
8.3 Engagement survey on Mental Wellbeing services in the county 

Gloucestershire County Council currently commission the Gloucestershire Self-
Harm Helpline which provides open access, anonymous support by phone, 
webchat, or text for anyone seeking support around self-harm. The contract for 
the current Self-Harm Helpline will come to an end in March 2023, and the 
council is exploring whether to combine the standalone support for self-harm 
into an expanded new mental wellbeing helpline for adults.  They have opened 
a survey ( throughout June to 20th July) to seek views from the local population 
on the proposed new service which is anticipated to provide anonymous 
support on a drop-in basis for people experiencing mild-moderate issues with 
their mental health and emotional wellbeing, such as anxiety, stress, or low 
mood; alongside support for self-harm. 

 
8.4  Better Care Together Event – Veterans Mental Ill Health 

The Trust held its first face to face Better Care Together event since Covid with 
a focus on veteran’s mental ill health. The event was well attended both in 
person and via a live stream and heard some powerful patient stories from 
veterans and their carers – be they colleagues at GHC or ex-service men and 
women who have transitioned to civilian lives.  The event aimed to raise 
awareness of mental ill health and inequalities and some of the challenges and 

https://www.inclusiongloucestershire.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/Strategic-Plan-22-25-FINAL-.pdf
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stigma that ex-service men and women face and the services that GHC and 
partners around the system offers. 

 
8.5  The Big Health Day 
 

The Trust hosted the 14th Annual Big Health and Wellbeing Day with more than 
1,400 people attending on the 17 June.  The day is aimed at people with 
learning disabilities or complex physical needs to encourage them to enjoy 
exercise and activities. The event held a host of inclusive sports throughout the 
day along with displays from emergency services, Scrubditch Care Farm and 
dozens of stallholders. 
 
We would like to extend our thanks to the army of volunteers from Hartpury 
College, and Dene Magna school, as well as partners from across the system 
who gave up their time to help the day run smoothly. 

 
9.0     ICS ACCOUNTABLE OFFICERS REPORT 
 

The July ICS Accountable Officer’s report to HOSC will be made available in 
the Diligent Reading Room along with the ICB Board Minutes once they have 
been ratified at its next meeting on 27th July.  

 
10.0   NEXT STEPS 
 
 Trust Board members are asked to NOTE the contents of this update report. 
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                                                                              AGENDA ITEM: 15/0722 

REPORT TO:   TRUST BOARD PUBLIC SESSION – 28 July 2022  

PRESENTED BY:  Marcia Gallagher, Chair of the Audit and Assurance Committee 

AUTHOR:  Lavinia Rowsell – Head of Corporate Governance and Trust 

SUBJECT: AUDIT AND ASSURANCE ANNUAL REPORT 
 1 April 2021 – 31 March 2021 
 

 

 

 

 
Risks associated with meeting the Trust’s values 
 
Failure to identify and mitigate corporate and strategic risks may adversely affect 
the Trust’s strategic goals of engagement, quality and sustainability. 

This report is provided for: 
Decision  Endorsement  Assurance  Information  

The purpose of this report is to: 
 
Receive the annual report of the Audit and Assurance Committee for 2021/2022.  

Recommendations and decisions required 
 
The Board is asked to note the Committee’s Annual Report 2020/21.  

Executive summary 

The Audit and Assurance Committee terms of reference require that:  

“The Audit and Assurance Committee will update each routine Board meeting on its 
activity, highlighting decisions made, issues being progressed and concerns 
requiring further consideration or decision by the Board”  

“The Committee will report to the Board annually on its work in support of the Annual 
Governance Statement.” 

The attached report provides an overview of the Committee’s work in the last 
financial year, from 1 April 2021 to 31 March 2022 in sections which reflect the 
headings in the Committee’s terms of reference. The report also provides an 
overview of the work of the Committee in overseeing internal control mechanisms in 
the Trust as reflected in the Annual Governance Statement. No issues have been 
highlighted as areas of concern.  The Committee has operated in line with its terms 
of reference to meet the functions delegated to it by the Board. 
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Corporate considerations 
Quality Implications Effective management of risk provides assurance that 

patient services are being delivered safely. 
Resource Implications None other than those identified in the report. 
Equality Implications None other than those identified in the report. 

 

Where has this issue been discussed before? 
 
Audit and Assurance Committee meeting 13 June 2022 
 

 

Report authorised by: 
Marcia Gallagher 

Title: 
Non-Executive Director 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 The Audit and Assurance Committee was established in its current form under 

Board delegation from 1 October 2019 in line with the governance 
arrangements agreed and set in place from the date of the merger of the Trust 
with Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust. Its terms of reference are 
informed by good practice and Audit and Assurance Committee guidance within 
the NHS sector and other sectors. 

 
1.2 All Non-Executive Directors are members of the Committee, with the exception 

of the Trust Chair with four NEDs as core members. This membership enables 
the Committee to triangulate information and assurance received at other Board 
Committees, each of which is chaired by a member of the Audit and Assurance 
Committee.   

 
1.3 A number of officers are in regular attendance in accordance with the 

Committee’s Terms of Reference. These include the Director of Finance (or a 
delegated alternate), the Head of Governance and Trust Secretary (or a 
delegated alternate), Internal and External Auditors, and the Local Counter 
Fraud Specialist. Other Directors and Managers attended at the request of the 
Committee, for example where further information is required on follow up 
actions following issues being raised through an Internal Audit. After each 
meeting of the Committee, the Audit and Assurance Committee Chair provides 
a summary report of the Committee’s deliberations and decisions to the next 
Board meeting. 

 
1.4 The Committee met 5 times during the period 1 April 2021 to 31 March 2022, 

and has discharged its responsibilities for scrutinising the risks and controls 
which affect all aspects of the Trust’s business through self-assessment and 
review, and by requesting assurances from Trust Officers. Each meeting was 
quorate.  

 
1.5 Attendance by members at the Committee during the period was as follows: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*There are four core members of the Committee but all Non-Executive Directors 
(excluding the Board Chair) are invited to attend and can count towards the 
quorum. 

All Non-Executive Directors receive papers and have the opportunity to raise 
any concerns with the Chair even where they do not attend. 

Members* 06/05/21 26/05/21 12/08/21 11/11/21 10/02/22 

Marcia Gallagher (Chair) Y Y Y Y Y 
Graham Russell  Y Y N Y Y 
Maria Bond Y Y Y   
Steve Brittan Y Y Y Y Y 
Clive Chadhani    Y Y 
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1.6 The following were in attendance at the Committee during the period with their 
 attendance dependent on issues to be discussed. 

• Director of Finance 
• Deputy Director of Finance 
• Other Directors as required 
• Head of Counter Fraud and/or Team members (receives papers and can 

raise any concerns with the Chair or Director of Finance if not attending.) 
• Members of the Trust Secretariat 
• Internal Audit 
• External Audit 
• Members of the Management Team for specific items 

 
2.0 PRINCIPAL REVIEW AREAS 

2.1 This annual report is divided into five sections, reflecting the five key duties of 
the Committee as set out in its terms of reference. 
 

2.2 Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control 

2.2.1 The Committee has reviewed relevant disclosure statements, in particular the 
Annual Governance Statement together with the Head of Internal Audit Opinion, 
external audit opinion and other appropriate independent assurances.  

 
2.2.2 The Head of Internal Audit Opinion was based on the audit work carried out 

during the year in line with the plan approved by the Committee, and also had 
regard to the Trust’s Board Assurance Framework, Risk Register, and other 
control mechanisms. This opinion contributed to the Committee’s assessment 
of the effectiveness of the Trust’s system of internal control, and to the 
completion of its Annual Governance Statement. 

 
2.2.3 The Committee reviewed the Corporate Risk Register and the Board Assurance 

Framework at regular intervals in order to provide challenge and receive 
assurance that strategic and corporate risks are being adequately monitored.  
The Board Assurance Framework has been reviewed in year to align with the 
Trust’s new strategic framework.  

 
2.2.4 The Committee reviewed both the draft and final versions of the Annual 

Governance Statement which set out the systems and processes for internal 
control and formed part of the Trust’s 2020/21 Annual Report. 

 
2.2.5 Compliance reports on governance processes including the Register of 

Directors’ Interests, and the Register of Gifts and Hospitality are reviewed 
annually.  

 
2.2.6 The Chairs of all Gloucestershire Trusts’ Audit and Assurance Committees are 

able to meet to discuss governance issues around Integrated Care Systems 
and other issues of mutual interest. It was agreed that in order to a greater 
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understanding on issues facing partner organisations within the system, Audit 
Committee Chairs may attend each other’s meetings as observers.  

 
2.2.7 The Committee has reviewed the completeness of the risk management system 

and the extent to which it is embedded within the organisation. An Internal Audit 
on the Risk Management focusing on the Board Assurance Framework was 
conducted in year and was rated as ‘low risk’. The Committee acknowledges 
the progress made in year and believes that while adequate systems for risk 
management are in place, continued management focus is required to ensure 
that risk management continues to be embedded within the Trust.  

 
2.3 Internal Audit 
 
2.3.1 In completing its work, the Committee places considerable reliance on the work 

of the Internal Auditors. Throughout the year the Committee has worked 
effectively with internal audit to strengthen the Trust’s internal control 
processes. During the year the Committee reviewed and approved the internal 
audit plan for 2021/22 and considered the findings of internal audit in relation to 
work on the following issues: 
 Report Rating 
Governance and Risk Management (BAF) Low 
Management of Excess Demand for Services Low 
Patient Experience Low 
Diversity Low 
Health and Safety Low 
Procurement Low 
Workforce Wellbeing TBC – in progress 
Recruitment Low 

 
2.3.2 7 audits were completed in year with one review (Health and Wellbeing) in 

progress. The revised produced a total of 21 findings.  There were 14 low, 5 
medium and 0 high risk-rated findings and 2 advisory findings.  In respect of 
each of these findings the Committee sought and received assurance on the 
mitigating actions being taken, following up outstanding actions as necessary 
and referring issues to other Committees as appropriate in order for progress 
with action plans to be monitored.  

 
2.3.3 The Internal Auditors (PwC) were commissioned to undertake an Independent 

Assessment of our information governance arrangements as set out in the Data 
Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT). The Trust is required to commission an 
independent assessment against the mandatory assertions of the DSPT 
chosen by NHS Digital for testing. 

 
2.3.4 During the year, and in line with government guidelines, the majority of the 

Internal Audit programme has continued to be undertaken remotely.  
 
2.3.5 The Committee has been pleased to note during the period continued good 

performance in terms of the timely completion of management actions arising 
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from Internal Audit Reviews. Tracking of IA recommendations is reviewed at 
each meeting. 

 
2.3.6 From 1 April 2022 the Trust’s internal audit function will be provided by BDO. 

This follows a competitive tendering process and collaborative award made for 
a single internal audit provider across Gloucestershire Health and Care, 
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and the Clinical 
Commissioning Group.   

 
2.4 External Audit 
 
2.4.1 During the year, the Committee: 

 received and noted the final audit in respect of the 2020/2021 Annual Report 
Financial Accounts. 

 reviewed and agreed the external audit plan for 2020/21.  
 reviewed and commented on the reports prepared by external audit which 

have kept the Committee apprised of progress against the External Audit 
Plan.  

 
2.4.2 Following approval by the Council of Governors, KPMG were reappointed as 

the Trust’s external auditors for a further two years.  
  

2.5 Private Meeting with the Auditors 
 

2.5.1 The Committee Chair met privately with internal and external auditors during 
the period. No concerns were raised by either auditor, and both gave positive 
feedback about the reputation of the Trust and the working relationships that 
had been established.  

 
2.6 Other Assurance Functions 
 
2.6.1 The Committee has reviewed the findings of other significant assurance 

functions where appropriate, and has considered any governance implications 
for the Trust.  

 
2.6.2 The Committee received regular Counter Fraud updates, and received the 

Counter Fraud Annual Report for 2020/21 and the Counter Fraud work plan for 
2021/22. Throughout the year the Counter Fraud have met with the Committee 
Chair, Director of Finance and Counter Fraud Champion.  A survey of Board 
members revealed a general understanding of and support for the counter 
fraud, bribery and corruption activity within the Trust and a review of the Counter 
Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Policy confirmed compliance with Counter Fraud 
3-year Strategy. In year, the Board undertook Counter Fraud Training. 

 
2.6.3  During the year, nine proactive exercised were undertaken including Estates 

Vehicles, Salary Overpayments, E-Learning and Fraud Referral Benchmarking 
together with the national fraud referral benchmarking exercise.   

 
2.7 Management 
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2.7.1 The Committee has challenged the assurance process when appropriate, and 
has requested and received assurance from Trust management and various 
other sources both internally and externally throughout the year.  

 
2.7.2 The Committee works to an annual plan of scheduled agenda topics. In setting 

this annual plan, the Committee considers items currently on the Risk Register, 
items of current interest, and items raised by the auditors and the Executive 
Team. In addition the Committee follows up risk items previously identified to 
ensure that it remains informed of progress against previously agreed actions. 
A rolling programme of actions is maintained and monitored accordingly for all 
Committee meetings.  

 
2.8 Compliance Reporting 

2.8.1 The Committee received Losses and Special Payments reports at various 
points through the year, as required by the Trust’s Standing Financial 
Instructions. The Committee sought assurance in each case as to the 
processes in place to recover these amounts, and prevent recurrence. In 
response to the findings of a proactive exercise by Counter Fraud, it was agreed 
that salary overpayments would be reported as part of the compliance report 
going forward.  

 
2.8.2 The Committee has regular reports at meetings on waivers over £25k applied 

in the preceding period. This reporting includes nil returns. 
 
2.8.3 The Committee reviewed the 2020/21 financial statements and annual report at 

the May 2021 meeting prior to recommending the final accounts for Accounting 
Officer signature, in line with authority delegated by the Board. 

 
2.8.4 The Committee was pleased to note the external audit report which indicated 

that an unqualified audit opinion was to be given to the accounts, and that the 
auditors had not identified any significant weaknesses in systems of accounting 
and financial control. 

 
3.0 OTHER MATTERS   

3.1 The Committee formally reviewed its effectiveness during the year.  Its format 
and operation has been informed by best practice and no issues have been 
identified to date. 

 
3.2 The Committee compiled an Annual Report on its activities which will be 

considered by the Board. 
 
3.3 The Committee reviewed its terms of reference during the year with minor 

amendments approved by the Board. 
 
4.0 CONCLUSION  

4.1 The Committee’s primary contribution to the achievement of the Trust’s 
strategic objectives is to ensure that Governance, Control, Risk Management 
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and Audit systems are sound, reliable, and robust. The work of the Committee 
in the last financial year, and the triangulation of information and assurance 
received both at the Audit and Assurance Committee and at other Committees 
chaired by members of the Audit and Assurance Committee, have enabled the 
Audit and Assurance Committee to conclude that the Trust’s systems are in the 
main sound, reliable and robust. 

 
Marcia Gallagher 
Chair, Audit and Assurance Committee 
July 2022 
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE HEALTH AND CARE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 
COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS MEETING 

Wednesday 18 May 2022 
Held via Microsoft Teams 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PRESENT:   Ingrid Barker (Chair)   Nic Matthews  Graham Hewitt 

 Erin Murray   Mervyn Dawe   Sarah Nicholson 
 Ruth McShane  Jenny Hincks   Dan Brookes  

Rebecca Halifax  Laura Bailey  Chris Witham (part) 
 

IN ATTENDANCE: Steve Alvis, Non-Executive Director 
Steve Brittan, Non-Executive Director 

 Anna Hilditch, Assistant Trust Secretary 
Sumita Hutchison, Non-Executive Director 
Tim Loveridge, The Value Circle (Observing) 
Jan Marriott, Non-Executive Director 
Paul Roberts, Chief Executive 
Lavinia Rowsell, Head of Corporate Governor/Trust Secretary 
Graham Russell, Non-Executive Director/Deputy Chair 
Neil Savage, Director of HR & OD 
John Trevains, Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality 
Dr Amjad Uppal, Medical Director 

 
1.0 WELCOMES AND APOLOGIES 
 
1.1 Ingrid Barker welcomed colleagues to the meeting.  

 
1.2 Apologies had been received from the following Governors: Kizzy Kukreja, Tracey 

Thomas, Julie Clatworthy, Steve Lydon and Karen Bennett.  The following Governors 
did not attend the meeting: Paul Winterbottom, Said Hansdot and Juanita Paris.  
Apologies had also been received from Marcia Gallagher, NED. 

 
1.3 Ingrid Barker expressed her thanks and appreciation to Mervyn Dawe and Said 

Hansdot who would be coming to the end of their final terms as Public Governors on 
30 June 2022, with this being their final Council meeting. Both had served as a Public 
Governor for 6 years and their support, involvement and contributions had been 
invaluable.  It was noted that Julie Clatworthy’s term would also be coming to an end 
as the Appointed Governor representing the CCG from 30 June, with the new 
Integrated Care System being established from 1 July.  

 
2.0 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 
2.1 There were no new declarations of interest. 
 
3.0 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING 
 
3.1 The minutes from the previous meeting held on 16 March 2022 were agreed as a 

correct record. 
 
4.0 MATTERS ARISING AND ACTION POINTS 
 
4.1 The actions from the previous meeting were either complete, on-going or included on 

this meeting’s agenda. 
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4.2 Graham Hewitt referred back to the discussion that had taken place at the previous 
meeting around the mechanisms for Governors to receive clear assurances in these 
challenging times that everything that could be done was being done for patients.  It 
was noted that the new NHS Code of Governance was currently out for national 
consultation and the new code was likely to set out guidance for Governors and Trusts 
on how to seek and provide assurance as part of the holding to account processes.  A 
Governor training and development session was planned for 13 July where this would 
be covered in more detail.  However, it was agreed that it would be helpful for a small 
group of Governors and NEDs to get together and discuss the key issues in more detail 
to shape the conversation in advance of the Governors training session.  ACTION 

 
4.3 Ruth McShane had met with colleagues following the March Council meeting to 

discuss the National Service User Survey results in more detail.  She said that she had 
welcomed this opportunity. 

 
5.0 SERVICE FOCUS – ADULT COMMUNITY PHYSICAL HEALTH SERVICES 
 
5.1 The Council of Governors welcomed Steven Holmes and Gen Merrefield to the 

meeting who were in attendance to provide an overview of the Trust’s Adult Community 
Physical Health Services. A copy of the presentation would be shared with Governors 
following the meeting. 

 
5.2 The service employs over 700 whole time equivalent staff members, covering 

Integrated Community Teams (Community Nursing, Community Therapy, Home First 
and Reablement, and Complex Care at Home), Podiatry, MSK Physiotherapy, 
Complex Leg and Tissue Viability, Lymphoedema and Adult Speech and Language 
Therapy services.  Last year the service received 95,000 referrals and had 620,000 
face to face contacts in a clinic or home care setting. 

 
5.3 The service was facing a number of challenges, including referral demand and 

increased acuity, interdependencies with wider system pressures and recruitment. 
 
5.4 Gen Merrefield presented the Council with some ‘Day in the Life’ examples, 

highlighting the range of services provided and also demonstrating the integration of 
services, with colleagues working together to give patients the best care possible.  Gen 
said that staff tried to build relationships with patients so they could understand their 
needs and requirements. 

 
5.5 Mervyn Dawe welcomed what had been a very informative and positive presentation.  

It was pleasing to note that the service had received some excellent feedback following 
the recent CQC inspection.  He asked about End of Life Care, noting that this could be 
emotional and stressful and whether there was anything in place to support staff 
through this.  Gen advised that there were regular debriefs with staff members and 
group sessions with the Trust psychology team had also taken place.   

 
5.6 Jenny Hincks noted the reference to equipment delays and she asked whether this 

related to increased demand or external factors.  Steven Holmes reported that there 
were some shortages in equipment ordered from abroad, combined with an increase 
in sickness absence with equipment suppliers.  However, there were mitigations in 
place and the team were able to source alternatives if the specific equipment was not 
available. 

 
5.7 It was noted that the average age of patients seen by the Adult Community Service in 

the Stroud locality was 85.  This did vary across the county, with Gloucester having an 
average age of 60. 
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5.8 Ingrid Barker thanked Steven Holmes and Gen Merrefield for attending and giving the 
Council a snapshot of what was a tremendous service and the real back bone of the 
Trust’s physical health care services.  

 
6.0 CHAIR’S REPORT  
 
6.1  The Council received the Chair’s Report, which outlined the key activities of the Trust 

Chair and Non-Executive Directors up to March 2022.  It was noted that this report had 
been presented in full to the Trust Board at its meeting on 31 March.  

 
6.2 Ingrid Barker informed the Council that it continued to be a very busy time but that her 

report demonstrated that some great work was taking place, both within GHC and with 
wider system partners. 

 
6.3 Graham Hewitt noted the reference to the “new normal” and asked what this would 

mean in practice.  Ingrid Barker said that the past 2 years had been challenging, with 
the majority of meetings being moved to online, and face to face meetings and visits 
effectively ceasing.  Many of the benefits of holding online meetings however had been 
recognised and GHC along with many other Trusts had made the decision to continue 
with virtual transactional business meetings going forward. Covid had brought about 
many challenges, but Trusts had been able to adapt to more innovative and effective 
ways of working, with the new normal providing the opportunity to work differently and 
offer more flexibility for colleagues.      

 
7.0 CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT  
 
7.1 Paul Roberts provided the Council with a verbal update on key news and 

developments.  
 
7.2 There remained huge pressures in the system, with an upsurge in demand for services.  

There was a knock-on impact on system flow with people discharged from the acute 
trust, into community hospitals with GHC and onwards into the social care system 
where delays were being seen. Following discussion at the last meeting, a short 
briefing on current system pressures had now been included within the Governor 
dashboard report being received later in the agenda. 

 
7.3 Paul Roberts advised that GHC was working with system partners to review and 

implement relevant Infection Prevention Control (IPC) guidance from Monday 16 May, 
which will in part involve a change in working practices and workplaces, to return to 
the nationally advised pre-pandemic standards in offices and non-clinical areas.   It 
was noted that the vast majority of Covid restrictions for the public have now officially 
ended. While we continue to be cautious in our clinical practice - including carrying on 
with wearing PPE and face masks alongside maintaining good infection prevention 
and control practices - we will now adapt our non-clinical practice to more flexible and 
blended working practices. The pandemic meant that many colleagues began working 
differently almost overnight. In the last two years virtual meetings and remote 
consultations have become standard practice for many clinicians and appropriate 
patients, and some colleagues have been working remotely either part of the time or 
full time when it works for them, their team and for fulfilling their role.  Flexible, blended 
working has been shown to have a positive impact on health and wellbeing, it also has 
a positive environmental impact and can improve productivity in the right 
circumstances. It also makes the Trust more attractive and accessible to potential 
employees – which in turn will help with recruitment and retention. We will continue to 
reflect on these changes to ensure they work for service users as well as colleagues. 
The Trust will continue to prioritise staff and patient safety and ensure we balance the 
need for effective policies and practises that are proactive in preventing the further 
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spread of Covid-19 with the need to ensure that our services are accessible and that 
we reduce access times. 

 
7.4 Paul Roberts advised that the Tewkesbury Minor Injuries and Illness Unit (MIIU) had 

now re-opened.  The unit had closed in December as it was used to deliver the 
neutralising monoclonal antibody treatment service to people most at risk of becoming 
seriously ill due to Covid. This service had now been relocated. 

 
7.5 The Trust was visited by inspectors from the Care Quality Commission (CQC) during 

the last week of April and the first week of May, to carry out a comprehensive core 
services review. The Trust welcomed the inspection, which has provided an 
opportunity for the Trust to present the work of our teams of which we are justly proud 
as well as the challenges we face on a day-to-day basis. This independent assessment 
will highlight any service areas for improvement, helping the Trust to achieve its core 
value of “always improving” as well areas of excellent practice. The visit involved 
approximately 22 inspectors, who visited a large number of our core services and 
spoke with Trust colleagues, service users and carers. No matters of urgent concern 
were raised by inspectors during their visit.  We are currently planning for the 
assessment of the “Well-Led” domain which will take place during the week of 23rd 
May. This focuses on our leadership and governance arrangements and will feed into 
our full Trust inspection report and our overall rating. Formal feedback from the 
inspectors is awaited and will be communicated as soon as possible. The full report is 
not expected until the end of July or perhaps August. 

 
7.6 The Trust has recently launched the “Working Together” plan. The plan sets out how 

we will improve how we listen to, involve and work with the people and local 
communities. The Trust already has some well-regarded practice working with “experts 
by experience” but we now need to make this type of co-production and engagement 
the norm throughout all our services and the launch of this new five-year plan is an 
important step towards achieving this. The plan has two aims:  

 
• To inspire each other by working together to make improvements that matter and 

make a difference to everyone we serve. 
• To include everyone by making it easy for all people and communities to have their 

say, get feedback and be involved in ways that suit them. 
 
7.7 Paul Roberts was pleased to confirm that the main construction contract had now been 

signed for the construction of the new community hospital in the Forest of Dean 
between the Trust and Speller Metcalfe, our principle construction contractor. The 
preparation of the ground works (which includes things such as filling in the mine shafts 
and ground levelling) has already commenced under a separate enabling contract. 
The project structure will now shift into a more delivery focus and we will keep staff, 
public and stakeholders regularly updated on progress as the building takes shape. 

 
7.8 The new Gloucestershire Integrated Care System (ICS), and Integrated Care Board 

(ICB) would be formally established from 1 July 2022 following approval of the Health 
and Social Care Act.  Paul Roberts informed the Council that GHC had been invited to 
nominate a representative to sit as a Partner Member on the ICB, so the Trust would 
have direct involvement and input into the new Board. 

 
8.0 MEMBERSHIP UPDATE REPORT 
 
8.1 The Council received this report which provided an update on Trust membership 

activity and statistics for the period up to 10 March 2022. 
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8.2 An overview of Trust membership was presented and included a breakdown of public 
members by constituency, ethnicity, disability and age profile.  The Council was asked 
to note that public membership data had remained relatively static over the past few 
years, with little change in the statistics month on month. As of 11 May 2022, the Trust 
had 5932 Public members, of which 4996 are in Gloucestershire.  Of these public 
members, 2638 receive communication from the Trust via Email. 

 
8.3 Due to a further wave of Covid in November and December, all public engagement 

activities were temporarily put on hold.  However, planning meetings with the 
Partnership and Inclusion (P&I) Team have now recommenced and the monthly 
schedules of engagement events and activities have once again been issued to our 
Governors.  The most recent schedule for May/June 2022 was attached as an 
appendix to this report for reference.  Governors are invited to participate in and attend 
events, alongside our P&I Team colleagues to promote Trust membership.  The 
schedule will be updated and reissued monthly, with copies also being sent to our Non-
Executive Directors. 

 
9.0 GOVERNOR ENGAGEMENT AND PRE-MEETING REPORT 
 
9.1 Graham Hewitt had kindly chaired the Governor pre-meeting in the absence of the 

Lead Governor and provided a verbal report back to the Council on the key issues 
discussed. 

 
9.2 The Governors had discussed the recording of patient’s data, noting that Mental Health 

and Physical Health records were still held on 2 different systems and asked for an 
update on plans for integrating these systems.  It was noted that a lot of work had taken 
place since the merger to integrate systems, and positively all corporate IT systems 
had now been integrated to include Finance, Performance and HR.  The Trust was still 
running with 2 clinical systems currently, SystmOne for Physical Health services and 
RiO for Mental health services.  Steve Brittan, Chair of the Resources Committee 
informed the Council that there were many different strands to this, with programmes 
such as Joining Up Your Information (JUYI) and Measuring What Matters.  The 
progress and developments with the clinical systems integration was overseen by the 
Resources Committee.  It was agreed that it would be helpful to provide Governors 
with a more detailed briefing on this area of work to offer additional assurance.  
ACTION   

 
9.3 A number of reports received at the meeting had included acronyms and references 

that had not been clearly explained.  It was therefore agreed that a glossary of terms 
would be collated for Governors, and more attention would be given before publishing 
reports to ensure that the use of acronyms was reduced wherever possible.  ACTION 

 
10.0  NOMINATIONS AND REMUNERATION COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 
 
10.1 The purpose of this report was to provide a summary to the Council of Governors of 

the business conducted at the Nominations and Remuneration (N&R) Committee, held 
on 4 May 2022.  Mervyn Dawe, Public Governor for Stroud and Member of the N&R 
Committee presented this report to the Council. 

 
Chair Appraisal 2021/22 

 
10.2 The Committee received the outcome of the appraisal of the Trust Chair for 2021/22. 

Marcia Gallagher, Senior Independent Director had attended to present the report 
which highlighted the key themes emerging from the feedback received from Directors, 
Governors and stakeholders. The Committee also received the key objectives for the 
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Chair for 2022/23, noting that these personal objectives were aligned with those of the 
Chief Executive and the Trust Strategy.   

 
10.3 In summary, Marcia Gallagher informed the Committee that 2021/22 had been another 

challenging year for the Trust and it was clear that Ingrid’s leadership over the past 
year, had successfully steered the Trust through the impact of the Pandemic by her 
commitment, dedication and skill. A strong theme was her care and support for the 
health and wellbeing of staff within the Trust.  Her commitment to co-production and 
reducing health inequalities remains a priority. As demonstrated by feedback received 
from external stakeholders, Ingrid is well respected and viewed as an experienced, 
approachable and effective chair, dedicated to the people served by the Trust, and 
who makes a significant contribution to the work of the wider system.  Governor’s felt 
that Ingrid keeps the Council well informed, is inclusive and ensures that she gives an 
opportunity for everyone’s input dealing with constructive challenge very well. 

 
10.4 The Council of Governors noted the positive outcome of this year’s Chair appraisal. 
 

Reappointment of Non-Executive Director 
 
10.5 The Committee received a report seeking the reappointment of Graham Russell, Non-

Executive Director for a further term of 3 years. Graham’s first term of office would 
come to an end on 30 September 2022. As set out in the Trust’s Standing Orders, 
Graham was eligible to be reappointed for a further 3 years.  In considering its decision, 
the Nominations and Remuneration Committee received a review of Graham’s 
experience, performance and attendance during 2021/22. The Committee noted that 
Graham is a valued and experienced Non-Executive Director who has the confidence 
of fellow Directors on the Board. He has held the position of Deputy Trust Chair since 
the merger in 2019.  Graham had received a positive appraisal and his excellent 
attendance record was highlighted. 

 
10.6 The Committee considered this report and was happy to recommend that Graham 

Russell be reappointed for a period of 3 years, beginning on 1 October 2022.  The 
Council of Governors fully supported and approved this recommendation. 

 
Non-Executive Director Recruitment Update 

 
10.7 The Committee received a verbal update on progress and the current timelines for the 

recruitment for a Non-Executive Director.  Neil Savage informed the Council of 
Governors that 14 applications had been received, and 7 of these had been selected 
for shortlisting.  It was pleasing to note that there were some strong candidates.  
Interviews would be taking place on 22 June, with 3 Governors sitting on the interview 
panel. It was hoped that a preferred candidate would be identified following the 
interviews and a recommendation for appointment presented to the Council of 
Governors at their meeting on 13th July for approval. 

 
Annual Board Member Declarations 2021/22 

 
10.8 The Health and Social Care Act requires that Trusts ensure that all Executive and Non-

Executive Director positions are filled by people that meet the requirements of the Fit 
and Proper Persons Regulations. In line with the legislation, an annual process for 
monitoring and reviewing the ongoing fitness of existing directors to ensure that they 
remain fit for their role, has been undertaken. All Directors have been asked to 
complete a FPPT self-declaration and annual conflicts of interest return. In addition, 
the Trust Secretariat has checked the insolvency register and register of disqualified 
Directors. The declarations register was presented to the Committee for information, 
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with particular reference to the Non-Executive Directors. It was noted that there were 
no issues to be brought to the attention of the Committee following the checks. 

 
11.0 GOVERNOR DASHBOARD 
 
11.1 The Governors received the Governor Dashboard, presenting data up to 31 March 

2022. The purpose of this dashboard was to provide a high-level overview on the 
performance of the Trust through the work of the Board and Committees, with particular 
focus on the core responsibilities of governors in holding the NEDs to account for the 
performance of the Board. 

 
11.2 Graham Hewitt highlighted the performance section of the report which noted that at 

the end of March 2022, there were 31 out of 233 key performance indicators in 
exception (not achieving target), however, 11 of these were anticipated data quality 
issues linked to delayed SystmOne Simplicity activities.  With regard to these 11 
indicators, Graham asked whether Governors could be assured that the data was not 
in exception and the targets were being achieved.  He also asked about the timescales 
for this issue with SystmOne to be resolved.  John Trevains informed the Council that 
the Trust had assurance mechanisms in place, with safety nets and daily touch points 
with service leads. It was anticipated that data quality for these indicators should 
improve during the first quarter 2022/23. Steve Brittan referred Governors to the Board 
Assurance Framework, a copy of which had been circulated for information following 
a request at the previous meeting.  This set out the Trust’s top-level risks and included 
verbatim commentary and narrative directly from the clinical service leads. 

 
11.3 Graham Hewitt noted the new addition of the system flow update within the dashboard 

and asked what was being done with system partners to relieve some of the pressures, 
noting that access to social care services appeared to be a real blocker in the pathway.  
Ingrid Barker advised that it was multi-faceted but social care was a key part of the 
story with availability of domiciliary care services.  A number of recent reviews had 
been carried out as an ICS, with the Local Government Association working directly 
with us to look at discharge arrangements into social care.  An external review of the 
whole Gloucestershire system was due to be carried out and the tendering process for 
a lead reviewer was currently underway.  Ruth McShane said that it was a complex 
problem and suggested that more could be done to engage Experts by Experience to 
look at ways of working and possible improvements that could be made.  Jan Marriott 
agreed, noting that the Trust already had a number of Peer Support Workers working 
alongside discharge teams within the Trust to share their experience and expertise.   

 
12.0 HOLDING TO ACCOUNT PRESENTATION 
 
12.1 The Council received a HTA presentation from Sumita Hutchison, Chair of the Mental 

Health Legislation Scrutiny (MHLS) Committee. 
 
12.2 The purpose of the Mental Health Legislation Scrutiny (MHLS) Committee is to hold 

the Executive to account and provide assurance to the Trust Board that the Trust 
establishes, monitors and maintains appropriate integrated systems, processes and 
reporting arrangements to ensure continued compliance with the Mental Health Act 
(MHA), Mental Capacity Act (MCA) and Human Rights Acts and associated codes of 
practice. 

 
12.3 The membership of the Committee is Sumita Hutchison (NED – Chair), Steve Alvis 

(NED), Dr Amjad Uppal (Medical Director – Executive Lead) and David Noyes (Chief 
Operating Officer). A number of operational colleagues regularly attend the Committee 
meetings to offer their expert knowledge and experience, and these include the 
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DOLS) Organisational Lead, AMHP Lead 
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(Approved MH Professional), Chair of MH Operational Group, S12 Approved Doctor, 
Head of Health Care Records, Social Care Lead and Chair of the Interagency 
Monitoring Group (IAMG). 

 
12.4 One of the key issues that the Committee has been focussing on over the past year 

relates to the Mental Health Act (MHA) Reforms White Paper.  The Committee 
responded to the formal consultation in April 2021, and an operational Task & Finish 
Group was established to consider the implications of the reforms on the Trust.  One 
of the big issues relates to the local impact on staffing in implementing the 
recommended reforms to the MHA. The new role of the Nominated Person would have 
an impact on the number of Section 2 appeals to tribunal; as the Nominated Person 
would be able to appeal to the tribunal on the patient’s behalf. The expanded role of 
Patient Advocates would also mean that they would be able to appeal to the tribunal 
on the patient’s behalf. Due to this, an increase in the number of S2 appeals was 
expected, although the exact increase was not yet known.  A business case was being 
developed to recruit more staff but until this was approved, and the staff are in place, 
the likely risk to the Trust was significant. Sumita Hutchison informed the Council that 
in light of this, the Committee requested that a new risk be added to the Trust’s 
Corporate Risk register specifically focusing on the staffing risks around the MHA 
changes. 

 
12.5 Another area that the Committee had been focussing on this year was ethnic minority 

monitoring, and the Committee had received updates on Black Lives Matters (BLM) 
and mental health.  Sumita informed the Council that NHSEI was currently exploring 
Gloucestershire being an early adopter site for the Patient and Carer Race Equality 
Framework. 

 
12.6 Sumita Hutchison said that the MHLS Committee received regular assurance reports, 

audits of compliance, policy reviews and outcomes of CQC monitoring visits.  
 
12.7 The Council of Governors thanked Sumita for her presentation and for providing 

assurance on the role of the MHLS Committee.  It was agreed that it would be helpful 
to provide the Governors with a fuller briefing on the proposed changes to the MHA 
and the implications of these changes.  ACTION 

 
13.0 STAFF SURVEY RESULTS 2021 
 
13.1 The Council of Governors welcomed Anis Ghanti, Head of Leadership and 

Organisational Development to the meeting who presented the results and key findings 
from the 2021 Staff Survey. 

 
13.2 The past two years have been challenging, and the Trust has worked hard to ensure 

there have been opportunities to listen to and engage with all colleagues. The national 
Staff Survey presents one key opportunity for staff to offer us their feedback. It was 
noted that for the 2021 survey onwards the questions in the NHS Staff Survey have 
been aligned to the NHS People Promise themes.  

 
13.3 Some of the key highlights from the survey results were presented to the Council: 
 

• The Trust received a 53% response rate in 2021, a 7% improvement from 2020 
which was 46%.  

• 82.7% of colleagues felt secure in raising concerns 
• 79.5% of colleagues felt the people they work with are polite and treat each other 

with respect 
• 92% of colleagues felt that they were trusted to do their jobs.  
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• 78.6% of colleagues would recommend the Trust to provide care, a significant 
13.7% better than other Trusts 

• 68.2% of colleagues would recommend the Trust as a place to work, remaining 5% 
better than the average for our benchmark group. 

 
13.4 The Council noted those key areas where the Trust proposed to focus on in more detail 

in 2022:  
 

• Response Rates: developing further improvements in response rates 
• Communication, reporting and engagement: continually improving our 

communications (particularly “you said, we did”), reporting and engagement with 
colleagues on the survey results and actions 

• Team Working: revise and relaunch team working content of existing middle and 
senior management leadership development programmes (e.g. “Thrive” – Brilliant 
Essentials and Leading Better Care Together, Flourish, Five Elements of 
Successful Leadership) as well as resources that support and improve wider team 
working and a sense of team membership and cohesion 

• Flexible Working: implement Agile Working toolkit and guidance, review Flexible 
Working Policy, Flexible Retire and Return Policy, develop recording process and 
KPIs for capturing and monitoring flexible working. 

• Professional Group and Directorate specific action plans: drawn from their analysis 
of the Directorate and Professions results. 

 
13.5 Due to limited time at the meeting, Anis Ghanti invited Governors to participate in a 

series of planned groups that had been arranged to drill down in more detail into the 
results from the survey.  The dates and times of these groups was included in the 
presentation for reference. 

 
13.6 It was noted that Governors could also use their holding to account duty to gain 

assurances that the board is tackling the issues identified in our staff survey results as 
well as national survey results as a comparison.  NHS Providers had developed a 
briefing note for Governors with suggested questions to ask, and this was shared with 
the Governors for information. 

 
14.0 PROVIDER LICENCE DECLARATIONS 
 
14.1 The provider licence requires the Board to make a series of annual declarations to 

confirm the Trust’s compliance with the licence conditions, and also to confirm that the 
Trust has and intends to keep in place systems and processes to implement 
appropriate standards of corporate governance. The individual declarations comprise: 

 
• Corporate Governance Statement 
• Governor Training declaration 
• Systems for Compliance with Licence Conditions declaration 

 
14.2 The Board must sign off its self-certification on systems for compliance with the licence 

by 31 May and must publish this declaration by 30 June.  In addition, the Board makes 
these declarations ‘having regard to the views of Governors’. The Council of Governors 
should express its views in the context of its statutory duty to hold the Non-Executive 
Directors to account for the performance of the Board, therefore basing its views on 
the robustness of the Board’s own assurance process in coming to a decision. 

 
14.3 This report sought to provide evidence of that assurance process to Governors and 

Governors were invited to comment on the declaration process to allow the Board to 
take account of Governors’ views when making these declarations. 
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14.4 The Council of Governors received this report and supported the submission of the 
declarations, as set out. 

 
15.0 COUNCIL OF GOVERNOR ANNUAL DECLARATIONS 
 
15.1 The Council of Governors received and noted the 2021/22 Annual Governor 

declarations, for information and record.  These included declarations of interest, Fit 
and Proper Person Test and confirmation of compliance with the Governors Code of 
Conduct. 

 
16.0 COUNCIL OF GOVERNOR MEMBERSHIP AND ELECTION UPDATE 
 
16.1 The Council received and noted this report which provided an update on changes to 

the membership of the Council of Governors and an update on progress with upcoming 
Governor elections. 

 
16.2 The nomination process to advertise the vacant Governor positions in the Forest of 

Dean, Tewkesbury and Nursing Staff commenced on 27 April and closed on Friday 13 
May.  The process also included Public Governor positions in Stroud, Gloucester and 
the Cotswolds, noting that the current Governors in post would be coming to the end 
of the first or final terms on 30 June 2022.  It was reported that the Trust had received 
nominations for all Public Governor positions, with the Stroud position receiving 3 
nominations and would therefore go out for election on 6 June.  Confirmation was still 
awaited of the final results but it was pleasing to note that all Public Governor vacancies 
had been filled.  It was noted that the Staff Governor position for Medical, Dental & 
Nursing remained vacant at this time and further work would take place to promote this 
role further to Trust colleagues.  

 
17.0 GOVERNOR ACTIVITY UPDATE 
 
17.1 The Council received and noted the Governor Activity Log which set out details of 

Governor activity since the last Council meeting in March.  A reminder would be sent 
out to all Governors in advance of Council meetings asking people to inform the 
Assistant Trust Secretary of their activity, for inclusion in the log. Activity received after 
the publication of the papers would be populated retrospectively for the record. 

 
17.2 Chris Witham had attended the NHS Providers Governor workshop on 11 April and 

said that he would share some helpful notes from this with the Trust Secretariat. 
 
17.3 Ruth McShane said that she hoped that once the engagement events and visits 

recommenced that the activity level of Governors would increase, with Governors 
taking the opportunities to attend events and to engage with the Trust and their 
members. 

 
18.0 ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 
18.1 Mervyn Dawe expressed his thanks and good wishes to those who had supported him 

in carrying out his Governor role for the past 6 years.  He said that he didn’t always get 
it right but that he had valued the opportunity and believed that he had done a good 
job in challenging the Board and holding the NEDs to account.  He wished fellow 
Governors, members of the Board and Trust colleagues the very best for the future. 

 
19.0 DATE OF NEXT MEETING 

  
19.1 The next meeting would take place on Wednesday, 13 July 2022 at 14:00.  
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20.0 PRIVATE SESSION BUSINESS 
 
20.1 The Council of Governors received the draft Quality Account 2021/22 for comment and 

review. The Quality Team have been working with a number of stakeholders to bring 
this account together to enable the Trust to formally submit this by 30th June in line 
with our statutory duty.  

 
20.2 The structure and content of the quality account is prescribed by NHSEI guidance and 

there are a number of mandated fields which informs a standardised approach for 
providers to report on activity. 

 
20.3 It was noted that the Board would receive the final draft Quality Account at its meeting 

on 26th May.  Governors were therefore invited to provide any feedback on the report 
directly to John Trevains, to enable this to be fed into the final draft. 

 

 

 

COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS 
ACTIONS 

 
Item Action Lead Progress 
18 May 2022 
4.2 A small group of Governors and NEDs to get 

together and discuss the issue of seeking 
assurance from the NEDs in more detail, in 
advance of the Governor development 
session on 13 July. 
 

Trust Secretariat Complete.   
Meeting took place on 29 
June. 
 

9.2 Governors to be provided with a more detailed 
briefing on clinical system developments and 
integration. 
 

Trust Secretariat Ongoing 
Briefing for Governors 
looking at clinical system 
integration and assurances 
around SystmOne data 
being prepared. 
 

9.3 A glossary of terms would be collated for 
Governors, and more attention would be given 
before publishing reports to ensure that the 
use of acronyms was reduced wherever 
possible. 
 

Trust Secretariat Complete. 
NHS Providers Jargon 
Buster circulated to 
Governors for reference.   
Future reports to be 
thoroughly reviewed to 
ensure that the use of 
acronyms is reduced, or 
fully explained. 
 

12.7 Governors to be provided with a fuller briefing 
on the proposed changes to the Mental Health 
Act and the implications of these changes. 
 

Trust Secretariat Complete.   
NHS Providers briefing 
circulated to Governors for 
information. 
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AGENDA ITEM: 17/0722 
 

APPOINTMENTS AND TERMS OF SERVICE COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 
 

DATE OF MEETING: 30 MAY and 6 JULY 2022 
 
COMMITTEE 
GOVERNANCE 

• Committee Chair – Ingrid Barker, Trust Chair 

• Quorate – Yes 
 

 

KEY POINTS TO DRAW TO THE BOARD’S ATTENTION 
 
30 MAY 2022 
 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT PROCESS 
The Chief Executive, Paul Roberts had declared his intention to retire in March 2023.  The 
purpose of this special meeting of the ATOS Committee was to consider a series of 
recommendations in relation to:  
• the recruitment process and provisional timeline for the recruitment of the Chief Executive 

Officer,  
• the Executive Search partner,  
• remuneration terms,  
• job description and person specification for the appointment and,  
• the proposed related communication plan. 

 
6 JULY 2022 
 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR PERFORMANCE AND REMUNERATION REVIEW 
The Committee received a report providing a summary of the 2021/22 appraisal of members of the 
Trust’s Executive Team which had been conducted in line with the Trust’s appraisal policy. It was 
the responsibility of the Chief Executive to complete the annual appraisals and report the outcome 
to the Appointments and Terms of Service Committee. This report summarised the appraisal 
process, the outcome of the appraisal conversations and agreed/draft objectives for each Director.  

 
The Committee received and discussed the appraisal summaries, noting the key objectives set for 
the Executive Directors for the coming year.  Assurance was provided that the Chief Executive 
carried out regular 1:1 meetings with Executive colleagues to review progress.   

 
The Committee thanked Paul Roberts for carrying out the appraisals.  A huge amount had been 
achieved over the past year and the Executive Team was performing well.  The Chair requested 
that the Chief Executive convey the Committee’s thanks to the Team for their valuable work over 
the past year.  
 
REVIEW OF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR PORTFOLIOS 
This report provided a summary of the outcome of the review of Executive Director portfolios 
undertaken in discussion with members of the Executive team, individually and collectively and 
considering recent performance review discussions. The Chief Executive informed the Committee 
that he was satisfied that the report clearly represented the current portfolios held by each 
Executive Director and that the portfolios were appropriately distributed across the team.  The 
Committee noted the report.  
 
CEO PERFORMANCE REVIEW 
Ingrid Barker presented this report to the Committee which provided a summary of the 2021/22 
appraisal of the Chief Executive which had been conducted in line with the Trust’s appraisal policy. 
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It was the responsibility of the Trust Chair to complete the annual appraisal and report to the 
Appointments and Terms of Service Committee. This report summarised the appraisal process, the 
outcome of the appraisal conversation and agreed objectives for the coming year. 

 
The Committee noted this report and the overwhelmingly positive feedback from the Executive 
team on Paul’s management and leadership approach.  

 
CEO RECRUITMENT UPDATE 
The Committee received an update on the CEO recruitment process. The role was currently being 
advertised by Odgers with the longlisting and short-listing taking place in mid-July and interviews 
on the 19 September 2022. To date, a number of potential candidates had expressed an interest 
in the role and had spoken with the Chair and Chief Executive.  
 

 
 

ACTIONS REQUIRED BY THE BOARD  
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this summary.   
 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 9 November 2022 
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AGENDA ITEM: 18/0722 

 
GREAT PLACE TO WORK (GPTW) COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 

 
DATE OF MEETING: 01 JUNE 2022 

 
COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE • Committee Chair – Graham Russell, Non-Executive Director 

• Attendance (membership) – 66% 

• Quorate – Yes 
 

 

KEY POINTS TO DRAW TO THE BOARD’S ATTENTION 
 
DIVERSITY & EQUALITIES – WRES & WDES 
The Committee received the Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) and Workforce Race 
Equality Standard (WRES) Reports, which provided an update on the Trust’s position with regard 
to its WDES and its WRES for 2021/22. 
 
The Committee noted the contents of the Report and endorsed the actions specified including the 
review of the Trust’s WRES and WDES Action Plans in light of this new benchmarking data. 
 
DEEP DIVE – EQUALITY, DIVERSITY & INCLUSION 
The Committee received a presentation on Equality, Diversity and Inclusion. Highlights from the 
2021 Staff Survey EDI theme ‘we are compassionate and inclusive’ were shared and it was 
reported that the Trust had received a score of 7.6. This meant that colleagues rated the Trust 
above the mental health, learning disability and community trust benchmarking group average of 
7.5.  
 
Examples of change were detailed within the report, and the introduction of #mynameis campaign 
was highlighted, which was supported by the diversity and race and cultural awareness networks.  
 
The Committee split into groups in which focused discussions were held exploring the Trust’s 
position on Equality, Diversity and Inclusion and what actions would be taken to improve this and 
what would be required. The Committee reconvened and shared the key points from these 
discussions.  
 
The Committee was presented with a model for EDI, with 4 levels ranging from Level 1: Compliance 
and Level 4: Integrated. The Committee agreed the Trust was at Level 2 on its EDI approach, 
Programmatic, emerging into Level 3, Leader led. The Committee agreed that the appointment of 
the new NED and also the CEO would have a focused EDI approach. 
 
 RECRUITMENT & RETENTION STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK (DRAFT) 
The Committee received the Recruitment and Retention Strategic Framework, which was a subset 
of the Trust’s wider Corporate Strategy and the People Strategy. 
 
The Committee reviewed the update on the development the Recruitment and Retention Strategic 
Framework and supported the key themes and priority areas of focus identified within it. 
 
LEARNING AND DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK (DRAFT) 
The Committee received the draft Learning and Development Strategic Framework, which provided 
an update on the ongoing work to develop a Framework which would be a subset of the Trust’s 
wider Corporate Strategy and the People Strategy. 
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The Committee reviewed the Learning and Development Strategic Framework and provided 
further comments prior to the work being shared more widely, and then formally approved. 
 
HEALTH & WELLBEING STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK ENGAGEMENT UPDATE 
A verbal update on the Health and Wellbeing Strategic Framework was provided and the 
Committee was informed that the final version of the Framework would be received at the next 
GPTW Committee meeting; following discussions at the Workforce Management Group and the 
Executive Committee 
 
ISSUES TO REFER TO RISK REGISTER 
The Committee was informed that there would be a new risk added to the Corporate Risk Register 
relating to the cost of fuel and the cost of living, and the impact on workforce.   
 
OTHER ITEMS RECEIVED 
The Committee received and noted the Performance Report – workforce KPIs. 
The Committee received and noted the Workforce Risks / BAF Summary. 
The Committee received and noted the working Well Annual Assurance report.  
The Committee received and noted an update on the HR Policy Manual Project. 
 

 
 

ACTIONS REQUIRED BY THE BOARD  
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this summary.   
 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 03 August 2022 
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AGENDA ITEM: 19/0722 
 

CHARITABLE FUNDS COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 
 

DATE OF MEETING: 08 JUNE 2022 
 
COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE • Committee Chair – Marcia Gallagher (Vice Chair of 

Committee)  

• Attendance (membership) – 50% 

• Quorate – Yes 
 

 

KEY POINTS TO DRAW TO THE BOARD’S ATTENTION 
 
FINANCE REPORT  
The Committee received the Finance Report which provided an overview of the financial position 
of the Trust’s charities as at 31 March 2022. 
 
It was reported the funds balance at 31 March 2022 had decreased by £52k since 31 March 2021 
from £405k to £353k.  The decrease was due mainly to spend on the NHS Charities Together 
restricted fund. The unrestricted funds total at 31 March 2022 was £131k, a decrease of £12k in 
the year. 
 
The Committee was informed that 26 approved bids with the value of £38k were still committed to 
be spent.  Once the funds had been spent, the overall funds value would reduce from £353k to 
£315k. 
The Committee noted the Finance Report. 
 
CHARITABLE FUNDS ANNUAL ACCOUNTS 
The Committee received the Annual Accounts 2021/22, for review and approval subject to 
completion of an audit. 
 
The Committee reviewed and approved the Annual Accounts and Trustee’s Report subject to 
completion of an external/independent review.  
 
FUTURE BID FOR FOOD VOUCHERS 
Neil Savage, Director of HR & OD informed the Committee that the Trust had offered £50 food 
vouchers to members of the Trust, band 1 – 5. These vouchers were externally funded and the 
Trust had initially been given 100 food vouchers; however, within 1 hour of launching the initiative, 
200 applications were received.  
 
The Committee was informed that the Executive had discussed increasing the number of vouchers 
available to Trust staff and asked for the Committee’s consideration to support Charitable funding 
to ensure that we were able to meet the need of everyone who met the criteria in this current 
application round.  It was envisaged that circa £10,000 of undesignated charitable funds may be 
required. 
 
The Committee supported and approved the proposed bid to ensure that vouchers could be 
provided to all applicants.   
 
UPDATE OF STRATEGIC CONSULTANT (ORCHARD FUNDRAISING LIMITED) 
The Committee was informed that Orchard Fundraising Limited had been commissioned by the 
Trust to provide strategic fundraising advice and that the discovery phase; involving consulting with 
a range of stakeholders had now concluded. 
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The initial recommendation was to explore the option of taking small steps to increase the income 
and to gradually increase awareness, with incremental growth being recommended.  
The Committee noted the contents of the report and supported the ongoing work with regard to 
reviewing the Charities policies and procedures for fundraising. 
 
The Committee supported the development of a small number of grant applications to the 
approach. 
 
OTHER ITEMS RECEIVED 
The Committee received the NHS Charities Together update report and noted the ongoing 
activities against the investments made from the NHS Charities Together donations. 
 
The Committee received an update on Charitable Funds Approvals and noted that there were no 
bids that required the committee’s approval at this meeting, and noted the bids approved since the 
previous meeting. 
 
The Committee received an update on the Brokenborough land and noted the progress, current 
status and anticipated conclusion of the site remediation works. 
The Committee received the League of Friends Bids Supported report and noted the contents of 
the report. 
 

 
 

ACTIONS REQUIRED BY THE BOARD  
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this summary.   
 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 07 September 2022 
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AGENDA ITEM: 20/0722 
 

AUDIT & ASSURANCE COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 
 

DATE OF MEETING: 13 JUNE 2022 
 
COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE • Committee Chair – Marcia Gallagher, Non-Executive 

Director 

• Attendance (membership) – 100% 

• Quorate – Yes 
 

 

KEY POINTS TO DRAW TO THE BOARD’S ATTENTION 
 
INTERNAL AUDIT (PWC) 
The Committee received the Internal Audit Report for 2021/22 which provided a summary of the 
work undertaken by Internal Audit and included the Head of Internal Audit opinion for the year. The 
Head of Internal Audit opinion received was; generally, satisfactorily with some improvements 
required.    
The Committee received the Governance and Risk Management completed Internal Audit Report 
for consideration and noted that none of the findings were high risk.  
 
CONSIDERATIONS PRIOR APPROVAL OF THE ANNUAL ACCOUNTS 
The Committee considered the evidence presented in the report and declared it was satisfied with 
the reliability of the Annual Accounts and the Letter of Representation. 
 
FINAL ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES 
The Committee received the Final Accounts and Certificates for 2021/2022 for Gloucestershire 
Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust.  
 
The Committee approved the 2021/2022 Annual Accounts for Gloucestershire Health and Care 
NHS Foundation Trust on behalf of the Board.  
 
The Committee approved the signing of: 

• The Statutory Accounts for Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust 
2021/2022 

• TAC Confirmations tab (NHS Improvement’s Accounts) (TACs) 
• TAC Summarisation Schedule Certificate (NHS Improvement’s Accounts) (TACs) 
• The Letter of Representation 

 
The Committee agreed to delegate authority to the Chair of the Audit Committee to sign off the Fair 
Pay disclosure once finalised. 
 
The Committee formally thanked the Finance Team for their achievement and Paul Roberts 
extended his gratitude to all colleagues involved. 
 
ANNUAL REPORT 2021/22 
The Committee received the Annual Report 2021/22.  Following consideration, the Committee: 
 

• Approved the signing of the Report and Accounts by the Chief Executive and Finance 
Director subject to the minor amendments 

• Approved the submission of the Report and Accounts to NHSE/I 
• Approved the Annual Report and Accounts to be submitted to be laid before parliament. 
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EXTERNAL AUDIT 
The Committee received and noted the ISA 260 Report which provided an update on the year-
end financial statements.  
  
The Committee received the Value for Money (VFM) Risk Assessment, which provided the 
outcomes of the External Audit Value for Money Risk Assessment procedures under the VFM 
responsibilities for 2021/22, and it was reported no significant risks had been identified. The 
Committee noted the report.    
 
INTERNAL AUDIT (BDO) 
The Committee received the BDO Internal Audit Progress Report, which detailed the progress 
made towards the 2022/23 internal audit plan. The Committee welcomed the inclusion of KPIs 
within the report. 
 
The Committee received the BDO Internal Audit Opinion and Assessment Levels, which explained 
the assurance levels and recommendation significance which would be the basis on which BDO 
reports would be written and presented. 
 
OTHER ITEMS RECEIVED 
The Committee considered the Committee’s Annual Report 2021/22 and endorsed this for 
presentation to the Trust Board at its July meeting. 
 

 
 

ACTIONS REQUIRED BY THE BOARD  
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this summary.   
 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 24 August 2022 
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AGENDA ITEM: 21/0722 
 

RESOURCES COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 
 

DATE OF MEETING: 30 JUNE 2022 
 
COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE • Committee Chair – Steve Brittan, Non-Executive Director  

• Attendance (membership) – 71% 

• Quorate – Yes 
 

 

KEY POINTS TO DRAW TO THE BOARD’S ATTENTION 
 
FINANCE REPORT – MONTH 2 
 
The Committee received the Finance Report for month 2, which provided an update of the financial 
position of the Trust. The system plan was submitted 20 June and showed a break-even position 
for the system and also for the Trust. The plan had led to an estimated £61k adjustment to the 
assumed income position. 
The 22/23 Capital plan was £17.665m and spend to month 2 was £0.289m against the plan of 
£0.3m. 
The Better Payment Policy showed that 92.3% of invoices by value were paid within 30 days and 
noted the national target of 95%. 
 
CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE’S OT & SPEECH & LANGUAGE THERAPY SERVICES 
 
The Committee welcomed Melanie Harrison, CYPS Service Director and Kirsty Pritchard, CYPS 
Operational Lead to the meeting who shared a presentation on Children and Young People’s 
(CYPS) Occupational Therapy (OT) and Speech and Language Therapy Services (SLT).  
 
The Committee was informed, that following a patient story at the Trust Board, it was requested the 
Resources Committee were informed of the current performance of the OT and SLT Services in 
the CYPS directorate. The presentation received explored reasons for non-compliance for the 8-
week referral to treatment target and reviews and improvement plans which were in place.  
 
It was reported that as well as an increase in referrals received; there was also an increase in 
complexity and acuity of the referrals (in to the SLT Service). This was identified as a consequence 
of undetected needs as a result of the pandemic lockdown and closed and restricted social 
opportunities. It was further reported, following research of the impact of Covid, a lot of children had 
been affected by speech and language problems and social needs.  
 
The Committee thanked Melanie Harrison and Kirsty Pritchard for their presentation and ongoing 
work. The Committee noted the current RTT Target non-compliance and endorsed improvement 
plans. 
 
PERFORMANCE REPORT – MONTH 2 
 
The Committee received the Performance Dashboard for month 2, which provided a high-level view 
of key performance indicators (KPIs) in exception across the Trust. The Committee was informed 
that the performance threshold for 1.03: Care Programme Approach (CPA) – Follow up contact 
within 7 days of discharge (Hospitals MH) was not being met. The Committee noted that this would 
be monitored regularly to recover the position and to work towards sustained and consistent 
compliance. 
 
Two other new performance indicators were reported in exception for month 2 concerning 
workforce; WF2: Turnover (12 month rolling) and WF3: Vacancy.  
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The Committee was informed that there was an active action plan for Charlton Lane to resolve the 
issues raised in the CQC report, this was reviewed on a weekly basis.  
 
David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer reported issues had arisen with Echocardiogram. The 
Committee was informed that there were staffing issues which were beginning to impact the Trust’s 
heart failure service. The Trust was in discussions with providers to work locally with the Trust. This 
was being scoped out. 
  
The Committee acknowledged the impact of SystmOne Simplicity project on the operational 
performance reporting of some physical health indicators for the period and the mitigating actions. 
The Committee noted the report as a significant level of assurance that the Trust’s contract and 
regulatory performance measures were being met and that appropriate service action plans were 
being developed to address areas requiring improvement. 
 
OPERATIONS: LONG TERM RECOVERY REPORT 
 
David Noyes, Chief Operating Officer presented the Operations – Long Term Recovery Report 
which provided assurance that the recovery position of all operational services was regularly 
reviewed within the context of the operational governance framework.  The recovery principles and 
how governance works within each service directorate were highlighted and the Committee was 
informed that each directorate area had their own monthly governance meeting. The structure of 
this was shared within the presentation.  
 
The recovery RAG (red, amber green) matrix was shared with the Committee and the principles of 
the matrix were explained; which were used by service leads to review and re-evaluate service 
performance and position. The methodology behind the scoring was also highlighted and detailed 
within the report.  Assurance was provided that the red areas of recovery were being picked up and 
focused on with plans going forward. It was reported, that of the 18 services rated red, 
approximately 50% of the services were in the position where they did not have the trajectory to 
recovery mapped out. As such the committee agreed that these services require particular scrutiny 
to ensure that a recovery plan is put in place as soon as possible. 
 
Community Mental Health Services, MSK Physio was highlighted as an area of concern due to a 
significant amount of disruption during the pandemic and a data blind spot due to SystmOne 
implementations. Diabetes recovery was highlighted as an area of concern due to the growth in 
demand and it was noted that this was a national issue. Discussions with commissioners would be 
held with the urgent care directorate in the upcoming future.  
 
The Committee noted: 

• The operational governance framework and robust reporting mechanisms. 
• The continued focus on service position and recovery, evaluating this against key 

performance, surveillance and governance metrics. 
• The monthly review of recovery positions, improvement plans and recovery trajectories. 
• The recognition of high-risk services that require significant development or 

transformation to meet business as usual demands. 
• That the initial period of operation of the TRAC recruitment software system had a 

number of problems, including a significant amount of down time. The Committee 
requested a brief be given regarding how well the TRAC system implementation was 
proceeding at the next Resources Committee 

 
OTHER ITEMS RECEIVED 
 
The Committee received and noted the Service Development Report 
The Committee received a presentation on ICS Strategy Development. 
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ACTIONS REQUIRED BY THE BOARD  
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this summary, and in particular the issue of red rated services 
which currently do not have a recovery plan in place 
 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 25 August 2022 
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AGENDA ITEM: 22/0722 
 

 QUALITY COMMITTEE SUMMARY REPORT 
 

DATE OF MEETING: 07 JULY 2022 
 
COMMITTEE GOVERNANCE • Committee Chair – Jan Marriott, Non-Executive Director 

• Attendance (membership) – 86% 

• Quorate – Yes 
 

 

KEY POINTS TO DRAW TO THE BOARD’S ATTENTION 
 
QUALITY DASHBOARD 
The Committee received the Quality Dashboard Report, which provided a summary assurance 
update on progress and achievement of quality priorities and indicators across the Trust’s Physical 
Health, Mental Health and Learning Disability services. This dashboard with an updated data set is 
presented today at Public Board. 
 
It was reported that recruitment and retention within key service critical areas remained a significant 
challenge. 
 
It was reported the Eating Disorders Service remains significantly challenged re waiting times, 
access and subsequent clinical risk in delayed treatment. Positively recovery work is now on 
trajectory. The Committee was informed that since the previous meeting of the Quality Committee, 
risks had been re-assessed and further new approaches were being implemented re waiting list 
initiatives. The ICB are also undertaking system-wide work to resolve this. 
 
The Committee was informed of the development of sexual safety training which was underway, 
this would raise the profile of sexual assault incidents and enable reporting of this on the Datix 
system.  Sexual safety data is now included in the dashboard for Board assurance.  
 
Concern was raised of the clean-up of SystmOne masking issues which services may not be aware 
of. John Trevains, Director of NTQ shared frustrations with current data quality issues but reassured 
the Committee that teams were monitoring caseloads and no issues had been raised in regards to 
missing referrals or impact on patient safety or quality. 
 
The Committee was informed of a new risk which had been flagged regarding increased violence 
and aggressive behaviour towards Trust staff, and it was reported that further guidance and comms 
were being delivered regarding the violence and aggression policy.  
 
The Committee received, noted and discussed the Quality Dashboard Report.  
 
LEARNING FROM DEATHS – QUARTERLY UPDATE 
The Committee received the Learning from Deaths Report, which provided the learning from the 
mortality review process, data analysis and outcomes for quarter 4.  It was reported there were 677 
patient deaths recorded in the year 2021/22 and that 87 case record reviews and 20 comprehensive 
investigations had been carried out.  
 
It was reported that the 2021/22 quarter 4 reviews determined that there we no care delivery 
problems or issues in any of the cases reviewed.    
 
The death rate of community mental health patients was highlighted within the report, and that this 
was sadly consistent with national research indicating that people with a mental health illness die 
on average at an earlier age than those without. The Committee was informed that this information 
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would be fed into the work streams for the Community Mental Health Teams redesign and 
transformation.  
 
The Committee noted the contents of the Learning from Deaths Report, covering Quarter 4 
2021/22. 
 
2019 MENTAL HEALTH HOMICIDE – ASSURANCE REVIEW 
The Committee received the 2019 Mental Health Homicide Assurance Review, providing 
information of the findings, learning and progress that had been made following the homicide 
involving a patient under the care of the Trusts Recovery Team in May 2019. The independent 
review was conducted by Niche Health and Care Consulting (Niche) between July 2021 and March 
2022 and informed the Committee of the vigorous approach to assurance throughout the report.  
 
The Committee noted the findings of the independent Quality Assurance Review and the learning 
in the Lessons Learned Bulletin. 
 
The Committee endorsed the Board Assurance Response and development actions included 
within the report. 
 
The Committee noted that the Niche assurance report and learning summary would be published 
on the Trust public facing website as part of the national approach to sharing learning from mental 
health homicides after liaison and agreement with families. 
 
OTHER ITEMS RECEIVED 
A presentation on Reablement Services was shared with the Committee.  
 
 The Committee received and noted the Patient Safety Report. 
 The Committee received and noted a verbal update provided on Medical Staffing 
 The Committee received and noted the CQC Action Plan Progress Report and progress of the 

actions and approved the assurance provided by the report. 
 The Committee received and noted the Quality Assurance Group Summary Report. 
 

 
 

ACTIONS REQUIRED BY THE BOARD  
The Board is asked to: 

• Note the contents of this summary.   
 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 07 September 2022 
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